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THE

ODYSSEY OF HOMER,

TRANSLATED INTO

ENGLISH BLANK VERSE.



ARGUMENT
OF THE

FIRST BOOK.
IN a council of the Gods, Minerva calls their attention to UlyiTes,

Hill a wanderer. They refolve to grant him a fafe return to

Ithaca. Minerva defcends to encourage Telemachus, and in the

form of Mentes diredls him in what manner to proceed.

Throughout this book the extravagance and profligacy of the

fuitors are occafionally fuggefted.



ODYSSEY.
BOOK I.

MUSE make the man thy theme, forilirewdnefs famed

And genius verfatile, who far and wide

A Wand'rer, after IHum overthrown,

DifcoverM various cities, and the mind

And manners learn'd of men in lands remote. 5
He num'rous woes, on Ocean tofs'd, endured.

Anxious to fave himfelf, and to condud:

His followers to their home
; yet all his care

Preferved them not ; they periilVd felf-deftroy'd

By their own fault ; infatuate ! who devoured 10

The oxen of the all-o'erfeeing Sun,

And, puniili'd for that crime, return'd no more.

Daughter divine of Jove, thefe things record,

As it may pleafe thee, even in our ears.

The reft, all thofe who had perdition 'fcaped 1

5

By war or on the Deep, dwelt now at home

;

Him only, of his country and his Avife

Alike defirous, in her hollow grots

Calypfo, Goddefs beautiful, detained

Wooing him to her arms. But when, at length, 20

(Many a long year elapfed) the year arrived

2 Of
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Of his return (by the decree of heav'n)

To Ithaca, not even then had he,

Although furrounded by his people, reach'd

The period of his fufF'rings and his toils. 25

Yet all the Gods, with pity moved, beheld

His woes, fave Neptune ; He alone with wrath

Unceafing and implacable purfued

Godlike Ulyfles to his native fhores.

But Neptune, now, the Ethiopians fought, 30

(The Ethiopians, utmoft of mankind,

Thefe Eaftward iltuate, thofe toward the Weil)

Call'd to an hecatomb of bulls and lambs.

There fitting, pleas'd he banquetted ; the Gods

In Jove's abode, meantime, alTembled all, 35

'Midft whom the Sire of heav'n and earth began.

For he recall'd to mind Egifthus Uain

By Agamemnon's celebrated fon

Oreftes, and retracing in his thought

Tiiat dread event, the Immortals thus addrefs'd. 40
Alas ! how prone are human-kind to blame

The Pow'rs of Heav'n 1 From us, they fay, proceed

The ills which they endure, yet more than Fate

Herfelf inflidts, by their own crimes incur.

So now Egiilhus, by no force conftrained 45
Of Deftiny, Atrides' wedded wife

Took to himfelf, and him at his return

Slew, not unwarn'd of his own dreadful end

By us ; for we commanded Hermes down

The
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The watchful Argicide, who bade him fear 50

AHke, to flay the King, or the Queen.

For that Atrides' fon Oreftes, foon

As grown mature, and eager to aflume

His fway imperial, fhould avenge the deed.

So Hermes fpake, but his advice moved not 55

^gifthus, on whofe head the whole arrear

Of vengeance heap'd, at laft, hath therefore fall'n.

Whom anfwer'd then Pallas caerulean-eyed.

Oh Jove, Saturnian Sire, o'er all fupreme

!

And well he merited the death he found; 60

So periih all who fhall, like him, offend.

But with a bofom anguifli-rent I view

Ulyfles, haplefs Chief! who from his friends

Remote, afflidlion hath long time endured

In yonder wood-land ifle, the central bofs 65

Of Ocean. That retreat a Goddefs holds,

Daughter of fapient Atlas, who the abyfs

Knows to its bottom, and the pillars high

Himfelf upbears which fep'rate earth from heav'n.

His daughter, there, the forrowing Chief detains,^ 70
And ever with fmooth fpeech infidious feeks

To wean his heart from Ithaca; meantime

Ulyfles, happy might he but behold

The fmoke afcending from his native land.

Death covets. Canft thou not, Olympian Jove! 75
At lafi: relent ? Hath not Ulyfles oft

With vidlims flain amid Achaia's fleet

Thee
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Thee gratified Mhilc yet at Troy he fought

:

How hath he then fo deep incenfed thee, Jove ?

To whom, the cloud-aiTembler God replied. 80

What word hath pafs'd thy lips, Daughter belov'd ?

Can I forget UiyiTes? Ilim forget

So noble, who in wifdom all mankind

Excells, and \•1 hath facrificed fo oft

To lis whofe dwelling is the boundlefs heav''n ? 85

Earth-circling Neptune—He it is whofe wrath

Purfues him ceafelcfs for the Cyclops' fake

Polypheme, ftrongeft of the giant race,

Whom of his eye Ulyifes hath deprived.

For Him, Thoofa bore, Nymph of the fea 90

From Phorcys fprung, by Ocean's mighty pow'r

Impregnated in caverns of the Deep.

E'er fince that day, the Shaker of the iliores,

Although he flay him not, yet devious drives

UiyiTes from his native ille afar. 95
Yet come—in full aflembly his return

Contrive we now, both means and profp'rous end

;

So Neptune fliall his wrath remit, whofe pow'r

In conteft witli the force of all the Gods

Exerted fingle, can but ftrive in vain. 100

To whom Minerva, Goddefs azure-eyed.

Oh Jupiter ! above all Kings enthroned !

If the Immortals ever-bleft ordain

That wife UiyiTes to his home return,

Difpatch we then Hermes the Argicide, 105

Our
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Our meffenger, hence to Ogygia's iile,

Who ihall inform Calypfo, nymph divine,

Of this our fixt refolve, that to his home

UlyiTes, toil-enduring Chief, repair.

Myfelf will hence to Ithaca, meantime, no
His fon to animate, and with new force

Infpire, that (the Achaians all convened

In council,) he may, inftant, bid depart

The fuitors from his home, who, day by day.

His num'rous flocks and fatted herds confume. 115

And I will fend him thence to Sparta forth.

And into fandy Pylus, there to hear

(If hear he may) feme tidings of his Sire,

And to procure himfelf a glorious name.

This faid, her golden fandals to her feet 120

She bound, ambroiial, which o'er all the earth

And o'er the moift flood waft her fleet as air.

Then, feizing her ftrong fpear pointed with brafs.

In length and bulk, and weight a matchlefs beam.

With which the Jove-born Goddefs levels ranks 125

Of Heroes, againft whom her anger burns.

From the Olympian fummit down flie flew.

And on the threfliold of Ulyfles' hall

In Ithaca, and within his veftibule

Apparent flood; there, grafping her bright fpear, 130

* Mentes Ihe feem*d, the hofpitable Chief

* We are told that Homer was under obligations to Mentes, who had frequen ly

given him a paflage in his fliip to different countries which he wiftied to iee, for

which rcafon he has here immortalized him.

Of
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Of Taphos' ifle—ilie found the haughty throng

The fuitors ; they before the palace gate

With iv'ry cubes fported, on num'rous hides

Fveclincd of oxen which themfelves had llain. 135

The heralds and the bufy menials there

Miniiler'd to them ; thefe their mantling cups

With water flaked ; with bibulous fponges thofe

Made clean the tables, fet the banquet on,

And portion'd out to each his plenteous iliare. 140

Long ere the reft Telcmachus himfelf

Mark'd her, for fad amid them all he fat,

Pourtraying in deep thought contemplative

His noble Sire, and queftioning if yet

Perchance the Hero might return to chafe 145

From all his palace that imperious herd.

To his own honour lord of his own home.

Amid them muling thus, fudden he faw

The Goddefs, and fprang forth, for he abhorr'd

To fee a gucft's admittance long delay'd

;

150

Approaching eager, her right hand he fcized,

The brazen fpear took from her, and in words

With welcome wing'd Minerva thus addrefs'd.

Stranger, all hail ! to iliare our cordial love

Thoucom'll; the banquet iiniili'd, thou flialt next 155

Inform me wherefore thou haft here arrived.

So faying, toward the fpacious hall he moved,

Foliow'd by Pallas, and, arriving foon

Beneath the lofty roof, placed her bright fpear

Within
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Within a pillar's cavity, long time 160

The armoury where many a fpear had flood,

Bright weapons of his own illuftrious Sire.

Then, leading her toward a footftool'd throne

Magnificent, which firft he overfpread

With linen, there he feated her, apart 165

From that rude throng, and for himfelf difpofed

A throne of various colours at her fide,

Left, ftunn'd with clamour of the lawlefs band,

The new-arrived fliould loth perchance to eat,

And that more free he might the ftranger's ear 170

With queftions of his abfent Sire addrefs.

And now a maiden charg'd with golden ew'r,

And with an argent laver, pouring firft

Pure water on their hands, fupplied them, next.

With a refplendent table, which the chafte 175
Direotrefs of the ftores furnifli'd with bread

And dainties, remnants of the laft regale.

Then, in his turn, the ^^- fewer with fav'ry meats,

Difli after diili, ferved them, of various kinds,

And golden cups befide the chargers placed, 180

Which the attendant herald fill'd with wine.

Ere long, in rufiiVl the fuitors, and the thrones

And couches occupied, on all whofe hands

The heralds pour'd pure water ; then the maids

Attended them with bread in baikets heap'd, 185
And eager they affail'd the ready feaft.

* Miltoii iifes the word

—

Sewcis and fencCihals.

C At
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At length, when neither thirft nor hunger more

They felt unfatisfiecl, to new delights

Their thoughts they turnM, to fong and fprightly dance,

Enlivening fequel of the banquet's joys. 190

An herald, then, to Phemius' hand confign'd

His beauteous lyre ; he through conftraint regaled

The fuitors with his fong, and while the chords

He ftruck in prelude to his pleafant ftrains,

Telemachus his head inclining nigh 195

To Pallas' ear, left others iliould his words

Witnefs, the blue-eyed Goddefs thus befpake.

My inmate and my friend ! far from my lips

Be ev'ry word that might difpleafe thine ear

!

The fong—the harp,—what can they lefs than charm 200

Thefe wantons ? who the bread unpurchafed eat

Of one whofe bones on yonder continent

Lie mould'ring, drench'd by all the fhow'rs of heaven,

Or roll at random in the billowy deep.

Ah ! could they fee him once to his own iile 205

Reftored, both gold and raiment they would wiili

Far lefs, and nimblenefs of foot inftead.

But He, alas ! hath by a wretched fate

Paft queftion perifli'd, and what news foe'er

We hear of his return, kindles no hope a 10

In us, convinced that he returns no more.

But anfwer undiffembling ; tell me true ;
*

Who art thou ? whence ? where ftands thy city ? where

Thy father's maniion ? In what kind of iliip

Cam'ft thou ? Why fteer'd the mariners their courfe 215

To
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Ithaca, and of what land are they ?

For that on foot thou found'ft us not, is fure.

This alfo tell me, haft thou now arrived

New to our ilk, or waft thou heretofore

My father's gueft ? Since many to our houfe 220

Reforted in thofe happier days, for he

Drew pow'rful to himfelf the hearts- of all.

Then Pallas thus, Goddefs caerulean-eyed.

I will with all ilmplicity of truth

Thy queftions fatisfy. Behold in me 225

Mentes, the offspring of a Chief renown'd

In war, Anchialus ; and I rule, myfelf,

An ifland race, the Taphians oar-expert.

With ihip and mariners I now arrive,

Seeking a people of another tongue 230
Athwart the gloomy flood, in queft of brafs

For which I barter fteel, ploughing the waves

To Temefa. My fliip beneath the wOods

Of Neius, at yonder field that ikirts

Your city, in the haven Rhethrus rides, 235
We are hereditary guefts ; our Sires

Were friends long ilnce ; as, when thou feeft him next,

The Hero old Laertes will avouch,

Of whom, I learn, that he frequents no more

The city now, but in fequefter'd fcenes 240

Dwells forrowful, and by an antient dame

With food and drink fupplied oft as he feels '

Refrefliment needful to him, while he creeps

C a Between
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Between the rows of his luxuriant vines.

But I have come drawn hither by report, 245

Which fpake thy Sire arrived, though ftill it feems

The adverfe Gods his homeward courfe retard.

For not yet breathleis Ues the noble Chief,

But in fomc ifland of the boundlefs flood

Reiides a prifoner, by barbarous force 250

Of fome rude race detained reludtant there.

And I will now forefliow thee what the Gods

Teach me, and what, though neither augur Ikill'd

Nor prophet, I yet truft fliall come to pafs.

He fliall not, henceforth, live an exile long 255

From his own fliores, no, not although in bands

Of iron held, but will ere long contrive

His own return ; for in expedients, framed

With wond'rous ingenuity, he abounds.

But tell me true; art thou, in ftature fuch, 260

Son of himfelf Ulyfles ? for thy face

And eyes bright-fparkling, ftrongly indicate

ulyfles in thee. Frequent have we both

Converfed together thus, thy Sire and I,

Ere yet he went to Troy, the mark to which 265
So many Princes of Achaia fteer'd.

Him flnce I faw not, nor Ulyfles me.

To whom Telemachus, difcrete, replied.

Stranger ! I tell thee true ; my mother's voice

Affirms me his, but, flnce no mortal knows 270
His derivation, I affirm it not..

Would
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Would I had been fon of fome happier Sire,

Ordain'd in calm poiTeflion of his own

To reach the verge of life. But now, report

Proclaims me his, whom I of all mankind 275
Unhappieft deem.—Thy queftion is refolved.

Then anfwer thus Pallas blue-eyed return'd.

From no ignoble race, in future days.

The Gods iliall prove thee fprung, whom fo endowed

With ev'ry grace Penelope hath borne. 280

But tell me true. What feftival is this ?

This throng—whence are they ? wherefore hail thou need

Of fuch a multitude ? Behold I here

A banquet, or a nuptial feaft ? for thefe

Meet not by ^contribution to regale, 285

With fuch brutality and din they hold

Their riotous banquet ! a wife man and good

Arriving, now, among them, at the fight

Of fuch enormities would much be wroth.

To whom replied Telemachus difcrete. 290

Since, ftranger ! thou haft aik'd, learn alfo this.

While yet Ulyffes with his people dwelt,.

His prefence warranted the hope that here

Virtue iliould dwell and opulence ; but heav'n

Hath caft for us, at length, a difF'rent lot, 295

And he is loil, as never man before.

*, a convivial meeting, at which every man paid his proportion, at leaft

contributed fomething ; but it feems to have been a meeting at which ftriiit fobriety

was obferved, elfe Pallas would not have inferred from the noife and riot of this, that

it was not fuch a one.

Foe
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For I ilioukl lefs lament even his death,

Had he among his friends at IHum fall'n,

Or in tlic arms of his companions died,

Troy's fiege accomphlh'd. Then his tomb the Greeks 300

Of ev'ry tribe had built, and for his fon,

He had immortal glory atchieved; but now.

By harpies torn inglorious, beyond reach

Of eye or ear he lies ; and hath to mc
Grief only, and unceafing fighs bequeath'd. 305
Nor mourn I for his fake alone ; the Gods

Have plann'd for me ftill many a woe beiide

;

For all the rulers of the neighbour ifles,

Samos, Dulichium, and the foreft-crown'd

Zacynthus, others alfo, rulers here 310
In craggy Ithaca, my mother feek

In marriage, and my houfehold ftores confume.

But neither flic thofe nuptial rites abhorr'd,

Refufes abfolute, nor yet confents

To end them ; they my patrimony wafte 315
Meantime, and will not long fpare even me.

To whom, with deep commiferation pang'd,

Pallas replied. Alas ! great need haft thou

Of thy long abfent fiither to avenge

Thefe num'rous wrongs ; for could he now appear 320
There, at yon portal, arm'd with helmet, fliield,

And grafping his two fpears, fuch as when firft

I faw him driiiking joyous at our board,

From Ilus fon of Mermeris, who dwelt

In
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In diftant Ephyre, juft then returned, 325

(For thither alfo had Ulyfles gone

In his Avift bark, feeking fome pois'nous drug

Wherewith to taint his brazen arrows keen,

Which drug through fear of the eternal Gods

Ilus refufed him, and my father free 330
Gave to him, for he lov'd him paft belief)

Could now, UlyiTes, clad in arms as then,

Mix with thefe fuitors, iliort his date of life

To each, and bitter ihould his nuptials prove.

But thefe events, whether he ihall return 335
To take juft vengeance under his own roof,

Or \vhether not, lie all in the Gods lap.

Meantime I counfel thee, thyfelf to think

By vhat means likelieft thou fhalt expel

Thefe from thy doors. Now mark me : clofe attend. 340
Tomorrow, fummoning the Greecian Chiefs

To council, fpeak to them, and call the Gods

To witnefs that folemnity. Bid go

The fuitors hence, each to his own abode.

Thy mother—if her purpofe be refolved 345
On marriage, let her to the houfe return

Of her own potent father, who, himfelf.

Shall furniili forth her matrimonial rites,

And ample dow'r, fuch as it well becomes

A darling daughter to receive, beftow. 350
But hear me now ; thyfelf I thus advife.

The prime of all thy ihips preparing, mann'd

With
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With twenty rowers, Aibyage hence to fetk

Intelligence of thy long^abfent Sire.

Some mortal ma,y inform thee, or a ::• word, 355

Perchance, by Jove diredcd (fafeft fource

Of notice to mankind) may reach thine ear.

Firil voyaging to Pylus, there enquire

Of noble Neltor ; thence to Sparta tend,

To queftion Mcnelaus amber-hair'd, 360

Lateft arrived of all the hoft of Greece.

There fliould'rt thou learn that ftill thy father lives.

And hope obtain of his return, although

Diftrefs'd, thou Avilt be patient yet a year.

But fliould'ft thou there hear tidings that he breathes 365

No longer, to thy native ifle return'd,

Firft heap his tomb ; then with fuch pomp perform

His funergl rites as his great name demands.

And make thy mother's fpoufals, next, thy care.

Thefe duties fatisfied, delib'rate laft 370

Whether thou ilialt thefe troublers of thy houfe

By ftratagem, or by alTault, deftroy.

For thou art now no child, nor longer may'ft

Sport like one. Haft thou not the proud report

Heard, how Oreftes hath renown acquired 375
With all mankind, his father's murtherer

^gifthus Haying, the deceiver bafe

'* *^—a word fpoken, with refpcdl to the fpeakcr, cafually ; but with reference

to the inquirer fuppofcd to be fent for his information by the cfpccial appointment and

providential favour of the Gods.

Who
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Who ilaughterVl Agamemnon ? Oh my friend !

(For with delight thy vig'rous growth I view,

And j lift proportion) be thou alio bold, 380

And merit praife from ages yet to come.

But I will to my veiTel now repair,

And to my mariners,, whom, abfent long,

I may perchance have troubled. Weigh thou well

My counfel ; let not my advice be loft. 385

To whom Telemachus difcrete replied.

Styanger ! thy words befpeak thee much my friend,

Who, as a father teaches his own fon.

Haft taught me, and I never will forget.

But, though in hafte thy voyage to purfue, 390
Yet ftay, that in the bath refrefliing firft

Thy limbs now weary, thou may'ft f^jrightlier feek

Thy gallant bark, charged with fome noble gift

Of finifli'd workmaniliip, which thou ilialt keep

As my memorial ever; fuch a boon 395
As men confer on guefts whom much they love.

Then Pallas thus, Goddefs caerulean-eyed.

Retard me not, for go I muft ; the gift

Which liberal thou defireft to beftow, '

Give me at my return, that I may bear 400

The treafure home ; and, in exchange, thyfelf

Expect fome gift equivalent from me.

She fpake, and as ith eagle-wings upborne,

Vanifli'd incontinent, but him infpircd

With daring fortitude, and on his heart 405

D Dearer
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Dearer remembrance of his Sire imprefs'd

Than ever. Confcious of the wond'rous change,

Amazed he ftood, and, in his fecret thought

Revolving all, believed his gneft a God.

The youthful Hero to the fuitors then 410

RepairM ; they filent, liften'd to the fong

Of the illuftrious Bard ; he the return

Deplorable of the Achaian hoft

From Ilium by command of Pallas, fang.

Penelope, Icarius' daughter, mark'd 415

Meantime the fong celeftial, where flie fat

In the fuperior palace ; down ihe came.

By all the num'rous fteps of her abode

;

Not fole, for two fair handmaids foliow'd her.

She then, divineft of her fex, arrived 420

In prefence of that lawlefs throng, beneath

The portal of her ilately manfion ftood,

Between her maidens, with her lucid veil

Her lovely features mantling. There, profufe

She wept, and thus the facred bard befpake. 425

Phemius ! for many a forrow-foothing ftrain

Thou know'ft bcfide, fuch as exploits record

Of Gods and men, the poet's frequent theme

;

Give them of thofe a fong, and let themfelves

Their wine drink noifelefs ; but this mournful ftrain 430

Break off, unfriendly to my bofom's peace.

And which of all hearts neareft touches mine.

With fuch regret my deareft Lord I mourn,

Rememb'ring
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Rememb'ring ftill an huiband praifed from fide

To fide, and in the very heart of Greece. 435
Then anfwer thus Telemachus return'd.

My mother ! wherefore flioiild it give thee pain

If the deUghtful bard that theme purfue

To which he feels his mind impell'd ? the bard

Blame not, but rather Jove, who, as he wulls, 440

Materials for poetic art fupplies.

No fault is his, if the difaftrous fate

He fing of the Achaians, for the fong

Wins ever from the hearers moft applaufe

That has been leaft in ufe. Of all who fought 445
At Troy, UlyiTes hath not loft, alone.

His day of glad return ; but many a Chief

Hath periih'd alfo. Seek thou then again

Thy own apartment, fpindle ply and loom.

And taik thy maidens ; management belongs 450
To men of joys convivial, and of men

Efpecially to me, chief ruler here.

She heard aftoniili'd ; and the prudent fpeech

Repofing of her fon deep in her heart.

Again with her attendant maidens fought 455
Her upper chamber. There arrived, flie wept

Her loft Ulyffes, 'till Minerva bathed

Her weary lids in dewy fleep profound.

Then echoed through the palace dark-bedimm'd

With evening fliades, the fuitors boift'rous roar, 460

For each the royal bed burn'd to partake,

D 1 Whom
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Whom thus Telemachus cUfcrete addrefs'd.

All yc my mother's fuitors, though addidl

To contumacious wrangling fierce, fufpend

Your clamour, for a courfe to me it feems 465

More decent far, when fuch a bard as this,

Godlike for fweetnefs, fings, to hear his fong.

Tomorrow meet we in full council all,

That I may plainly warn you to depait

From this our manfion. Seek ye where ye may 470

Your feafts ; confume your own, alternate fed

Each at the other's coft ; but if it feem

Wiieft in your account and beft, to eat

Voracious thus the patrimonial goods

Of*^ one man, rend'ring * no account of all, 47 5

Bite to the roots ; but know that I will cry

Ceafelefs to the eternal Gods, in hope

That Jove, for retribution of the wrong,

Shall doom you, where ye have mtruded, there

To bleed, and of your blood aik -no account. 480

lie ended, and each gnaw'd his lip, aghalt

At his undaunted hardinefs of fpeech.

Then thus Antino'us fpake, Eupithes' fon.

Telemachus ! the Gods, methinks, therafelves

Teach thee fublimity, and to pronounce 485
Thy matter fearlefs.. Ah forbid it, Jove 1

* There is in the Original an evident rtrefs laid on the word, which is

ufed in both places. It was a fort of Lex Talionis which Telemachus hoped might

be put in force againft them ; and that Jove would demand no fatisfadtion for the lives

of thofe, who made him none for tiie warte of his property.

That
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That one fo eloquent ihould with the weight

Of kingly cares in Ithaca be charged,

A realm, by claim hereditary, thine.

Then prudent' thus Telemachus replied. 49a

Although my ipeech Antinous may, perchance, ;

Provoke thee, know that I am not averfe

From kingly cares, if Jove appoint me fuch»

Seems it to thee a burthen to be fear'd

By men above all others? truft me, no. 495

There is no ill in royalty ; the man

So ftation'd, waits not long ere he obtain

Riches and honour. . But I grant that Kings

Of the Achaians may no few be found

In fea-girt Ithaca both young and old, 500

Of whom fince great Ulyffes is no more,

Reign whofo may ; but King, myfelf, I am ,

In my own houfe, and over all my own

Domeftics, by Ulyffes gained for me.. .

To whom Eurymachus replied,, the fon 505
Of Polybus* What Greecian Chief fliall reign. .

In fea-girt Ithaca, mviil be referrVl

To the Gods will, Telemachus ! meantime

Thou haft unqiueftionable right to keep .'jiii3V'j

Thy own, and to. command in thy own houfe.. 510

May never that nian on her iliores arrive,

While an inhabitant fliall yet be left

In Ithaca, who fliall by violence wreft

Thine from thee. But permit me, noble Sir !

To
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To :\{k. thcc of thy gueft. Whence came the man ? 5^15

What country claims him ? Where are to be found

His kindred and his patrimonial fields ?

Brings he glad tidings of thy Sire's approach

Homeward ? or came he to receive a debt

Due to himlclf? How fwift he difappear'd ! 520

Nor opportunity to know him gave

To thofe who wifh'd it ; for his face and air

Him fpeak not of Plebeian birth obfcure.

Whom anfwer'd thus Telemachus difcrete.

Eurymachus ! my father comes no more. 525

I can no longer, now, tidings believe,

If fuch arrive ; nor heed I more the fong

Of footh-fayers whom my mother may confult.

But this my gueft hath known in other days

My father, and he came from Taphos, fon 530

Of brave Anchialus, Mentes by name.

And Chief of the fea-pra6lis'd Taphian race.

So fpake Telemachus, but in his heart

Knew well his gueft a Goddefs from the ikies.

Then they to dance and heart-enlivening fong 535

Turn'd joyous, waiting the approach of eve,

And duiky evening found them joyous ftill.

Then each, to his own houfe retiring, fought

Needful repofe. Meantime Telemachus

To his own lofty chamber, built in view 540

Of the wide hall, retired ; but with a heart

In various mufings occupied intenfe.

Sage
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Sage Euryclea, bearing in each hand

A torch, preceded him ; her fire was Ops,

Pifenor's fon, and, in her early prime, 545

At his own coil Laertes made her his,

Paying \vith twenty beeves her purchafe-price.

Nor in lefs honour than his Ijpotlefs wife

He held her ever, but his confort's wrath

Fearing, at no time call'd her to his bed. 550

She bore the torches, and with truer heart

Loved him than any of the female train.

For ihe had nurs'd him in his infant years.

He open'd his broad chamber-valves, and fat

On his couch-fide ; then, putting off his veil 555
Of fofteil texture, placed it in the hands

Of the attendant dame difcrete, who firil

Folding it with exa6left care, befide

His bed fufpended it, and, going forth.

Drew by its filver ring the portal clofe, 560

And failen'd it with bolt and brace fecure.

There lay Telemachus, on fineil wool

Repofed, contemplating all night his courfe

Prefcribed by Pallas to the Pylian iliore. 564

R G U-
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.Xelemachus havin3j§einybifed?iii-affeftiibJy of 1jhp(Qfqecu\n3j pub-

licly calls on the Siikors tp rtlinguiil.i tlie .houlc-qf, .yij'fleSvi^Mnng

the continuance of the Council he has much to fulFcr from the,

petulance of the Sui-iot-s, frorii whom, having informed them of his

defign to undertake- ff'vOyag^ in hoj'ie td ol^tairinews ox Ulyfies, He

afks a fliip, with^alhibings' ."ttei/ellafy. «for thfe purpofe: ! He 'is r©-'

fuied, but is aftarvva^^jfiifjiifliedtwifh vfh^t he wants by,MiherYif,

in the form of Mentor., He enibarjcs in, the evening without the,

privity of his mother, and the Goddefs fails with hifn. . . ^^
: ,a ./.• ,•:.;.. .u ..i;.:.. :•.,/.; .1..:;; '.'fiJ lO

;iL.,.jd tOifij tiaii/BX'j xiliv/ ii j}iiiinr;l.

Cl iJ.Jj." .•

AURORA, rofy daughit^r of: the dawn

,

Now ting'd the Eaft, when, habited again,

Uprofe UlylTes' oifspring fcom his bed.

Athwart his back his faulchion keen he flung,

His fandals bound to his unfullied feet, 5
And, godlike, iflued from his chamber-door.

At once the clear-voiced heralds he enjoin'd

To call the Greeks to council ; they aloud

Gave forth the fummons, and the throng began.

When all were gather'd, and th' aflembly full,

Himfelf,
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Ilimlelf, his hand arm'tl with a In-azen fi)€ar,

Went alfo ; nor alone he went ; his hounds

Fleet-footed follow'd him, a faithful pair.

O'er all his form Minerva largely flied

Majeftic grace divine, and, as he went, 1

5

The whole admiring concourfe gazed on him.

The feniors gave him place, and down he fat

On his paternal Throne. Then grave arofe

The Hero, old ^Egyptius ; bow'd with age

Was he, and by experience deep-in form'd. 20

His fon had with Ulyfles, godlike Chief,

On board his fleet to fteed-faraed Ilium gone,

The warrior Antiphus, whom in his cave

The favage Cyclops flew, and on his flefli

At ev'ning made obfcene his laft regale. 25
Three fons he had befide, a fuitor one,

Eurynomus ; the other two, employ

Found conftant managing their Sire's concerns.

Yet he forgat not, father as he was

Of thefe, his abfent eldeil, whom he mourn'd 30
Ceafelefs, and thus his fpeech, weeping, began.

Hear me, ye men of Ithaca, my friends

!

Nor council here nor feflion hath been held

Since great Ulyfles left his native fhore.

Who now convenes us ? what efpecial need 35
Hath urged him, whether of our youth he be,

Or of our fenators by age matured ?

Have tidings reach'd him of our hoit's return,

Which
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Which here he would divulge ? or brings he aught

Of public import on diiPrent theme ? 40

I deem him, whofoe'er he be, a man

Worthy to profper, and may Jove vouchfafe

The full performance of his chief defire

!

He ended, and Telemachus rejoiced

In thau good omen. Ardent to begin, 45
He fat not long, but, moving to the midft,

Received t^ie fceptre from Pifenor's hand.

His prudent herald, and addrcffing, next,

The hoary Chief ^gyptius, thus began.

Not far remote, as thou ihalt foon thyfelf 50

Perceive, oh venerable Chief! he ftands.

Who hath convened this council. I, am He.

I am in chief the fuff'rer. Tidings none

Of the returning hoft I have received.

Which here I would divulge, nor bring I aught 55
Of public import on a different theme,

But my own trouble, on my own houfe fall'n,

And two-fold faH'n. One is, that I have loft

A noble father, who, as fathers rule

Benign their children, govcrn'd once yourfelves
; 60

The other, and the more alarming ill.

With ruin threatens my whole houfe, and all

My patrimony with immediate wafte.

Suitors, (their children who in this our iile

Hold higheft rank) importunate befiege 65
My mother, though defirous not to wed.

And
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And rather than rcfort to her own Sire

Icarius, who might give his daughter dow'r,

And portion her to whom he moft approves,

(A courfe which, only named, moves their difguft) 70

They chufe, alTembhng all within my gates

Daily to make my beeves, my ilieep, my goats

Their banquet, and to drink without reftraint

My wine ; whence ruin threatens us and ours

;

;
^

For I have no Ulyfles to relieve 75

Me and my family from this abufe.

Ourfelves are not fufficient ; we, alas !

Too feeble fhould be found, and yet to learn

How beft to uie the little force we own

;

Elfe, had I pow'r, I would, myfelf, redrefs 80

The evil; for it now furpafles far

All fuff'rance, now they ravage uncontroul'd,

Nor ihow of decency vouchfafe me more.

Oh be ••• ailiamed yourfelves ; bluili at the thought

Of fuch reproach as ye ihall fure incur 85

From all our neighbour ftates, and fear befide

The wrath of the Immortals, left they call

Yourfelves one day to a fevere account.

I pray you by Olympian Jove, by her

Whofe voice convenes all councils, and again 90•

Diffolves them, Themis, that henceforth ye ceafe,

* The reader is to be reminded tliat this is not an aflembly of the fuitors only, but

a general one, which affords Telemachus an opportunity to apply himfelf to the

feelings of the Ithacans at large.

That
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That yc permit me, oh my friends ! to wear

My clays in folitary grief away,

Unlefs Ulyfles, my illuftrious Sire,

Hath in his anger any Greecian wrong'd, 95

Wliofe wrongs ye purpofe to avenge on me.

Inciting thefe to plague me. Better far

Were my condition, if yourfelves confumed

My fubilance and my revenue ; from you

I might obtain, perchance, righteous amends roa

Hereafter; you I might with vehement fuit

O'ercome, from houfe to houfe pleading aloud

For recompenfe, 'till I at laft prevail'd.

But now, with darts of anguiih ye transfix

My inmoit foul, and I have no redrefs. 105

He fpake imj^affion'd, and to earth calt down

His fceptre, weeping. Pity at that fight

Seiz'd all the people ; mute the aflembly fat

Long time, none dared to greet Telemachus

With anfwer rough, 'till of them all, at laft, f 10

Antinous, fole arifing, thus replied.

Telemachus, intemp'rate in harangue,

High- founding orator ! it is thy drift

To make us all odious ; but the offence

'Lies not with us the fuitors ; ihe alone 115

Thy mother, who in fubtlety excells.

And deep-wrought fubterfuge, deferves the blame.

Jt is already the third year, and foon

Shall be the fourth, fince with delufive art

Pradifing
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Pradlifmg 011 their minds, ihe hath deceived 120

The Greecians ; meffage after meffage fent

Brings hope to each, by turns, and promife fair^

But ilie, meantime, far otherwife intends.

Her other arts exhaufted all, flie framed

This ftratagem; a web of ampleft fize 125

And fubtleft woof beginning, thus flie fpake.

Princes, my fuitors ! llnce the noble Chief

Ulyfles is no more, prefs not as yet

My nuptials, wait 'till I iliall finifli, firft,

A fun'ral robe (left all my threads decay) > 130

Which for the antient Hero I prepare,

Laertes, looking for the mournful hour

When fate iliall fnatch him to eternal reft ;.

Elfe, I the cenfure dread of all my fex.

Should he, fo wealthy, want at laft a fliroud. 125

So fpake the Queen, and unfufpicious, we

With her requeft complied. Thenceforth, all day-

She wove the ample web, and by the aid

Of torches ravell'd it again at night.

Three years by fuch contrivance ihe deceived 140

The Greecians ; but when (three whole years elaps'd)

The fourth arrived, then, confcious of the fraud,

A damfel of her train told all the truth,

And her we found rav'ling the beauteous work.

Thus, through neceflity ilie hath, at length,, 145

Perform'd the taik, and in her own defpight.

Now therefore, for the information clear

Of
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Of thee thyfclf, and of tlie other Greeks,

We anfwer. Send thy mother hence, with charge

That him flie wed on whom her father's choice 150

Shall fall, and whom ilie fliall, herfelf, approve.

But if hv long procraitination ttill

She pcrfcvere, wearing our patience out,

Attentive only to difplay the gifts

By Pallas fo profufely dealt to her, 155

Works of furpaffing ikill, ingenious thought.

And fubtle fliifts, fuch as no beauteous Greek

(For aught that we have heard) in antient times

E'er pradifed. Tyro, or Alcmena fair.

Or fair Mycene, of whom none in art 160

E'er match'd Penelope, although we yield

To this her lail invention little praifc.

Then know, that thefe her fuitors will confume

So long thy patrimony and thy goods,

As ilie her prefent purpofe iliall indulge, 165

With which the Gods infpire her. Great renown

She to herfelf infures, but equal woe

And devaftation of thy wealth to thee ;

For neither to our proper works at home

Go we, of that be furc, nor yet elfewhere, 170

'Till him flie wed, to whom flie moft inclines.

Him prudent, then, anfwer'd Telemachus.

Antinoiis ! it is not poflible

That I fliould thruft her forth again ft her will,

Who both produced and reared me. Be he dead, 175

Or
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Or ftill alive, my Sire is far remote,

And ihould I, voluntary, hence difmifs

My mother to Icarius, I muft much

Refund, which hardiliip were and lofs to mc.

So doing, I fhoidd alfo wrath incur i8o

From my offended Sire, and from the Gods

Still more ; for ilic, departing, would invoke

Erynnis to avenge her, and reproach

Befide would follow me from all mankind.

That word I, therefore, never will pronounce. 185,

No, if ye judge your treatment at her hands

Injurious to you, go ye forth yourfelves,

Forfake my manfion ; feek where elfe ye may

Your feafts ; confume your own ; alternate feed

Each at the other's coft. But if it feem 190

Wifefh in your account and beft to eat

Voracious thus the patrimonial goods

Of one man, rend'ring no account of all^

Bite to the roots ; but know that I will cry

Ceafelefs to the eternal Gods, in hope 19.5

That Jove, in retribution of the wrong.

Shall doom you, where ye have intruded, there

To bleed, and of your blood aik no account.

So fpake Telemachus, and while he fpake.

The Thund'rer from a lofty mountain-top 200

Turn'd off two eagles ; on the winds, awhile,

With outfpread pinions ample iide by fide

They floated ; but, ere long, hov'ring aloft,

, Right
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Rigiit o'er the mulil of the afTcmblcd Chiefs

They wheel'd aroiind, clang'd all their nurn'rous plumes,

And with a downward look eyeing the throng, 206

Death boded, ominous ; then rending each

The other's face and neck, they fprang at once

Toward the riffht, and darted through the town.

Amazement iinivcrfal, at that Ught, 2

Seized the aflembly, and with anxious thought

Each fcann'd the future ; aiiiidft whom arofe

The Hero Halitherfes, antient Seer,

Oflfspring of Maftor ; for in judgment he

Of portents augural, and in forecaft 2 i 5

Unerring, his coevals all excell'd.

And prudent thus the multitude ber[)ake.

Ye men of Ithaca, give ear ! hear all

!

Though chief my fpeech fliall to the fuitors look,

For, on their heads devolved, comes down the woe. 220

UlylTes fliall not from his friends, henceforth,

Live abfent long, but, hailing to his home.

Comes even now, and as he comes, defigns

A bloody death for thefe, whofe bitter woes

No few iliall ihare, inhabitants with us 225
Of pleafant Ithaca; but let us frame

EfFedual means maturely to fupprcfs

Their violent deeds, or rather let themfelves

Repentant ceafe ; and fooneft fliall be beft.

Not inexpert, but well-inform'd I fpeak 2^0
The future, and the accomplilliment announce

Of
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Of all which when Ulyfles with the Greeks

Embark'd for Troy, I to himfelf foretold.

I faid that, after many woes, and lofs

Of all his people, in the twentieth year, 23^5

Unknown to all, he fliould regain his home,

And my predidlion fliall be now fulfill'd.

Him, then, Enrymachus thus anfwer'd rough

The fon of Polybus. Hence to thy houfe.

Thou hoary dotard ! there, prophetic, teach 240

Thy children to efcape woes elfe to come.

Birds num'rous flutter in the beams of day,

Not all predidtive. Death, far hence remote

Hath found Ulyfles, and I would to heav'n

That, where he died, thyfelf had perifli'd too. 245
Thou hadft not then run o'er with prophecy

As now, nor provocation to the wrath

Giv'n of Telemachus, in hope to win,

Perchance, for thine fome favour at his hands.

But I to ibee foretell, Ikilled as thou art 250
In legends old, (nor ihall my threat be vain)

That if by artifice thou move to Avrath

A younger than thyfelf, no matter whom,
Woe firft the heavier on himfelf fliall fall,

Nor flialt thou profit him by thy attempt, 255
And we will charge thee alfo Avith a muld.

Which thou flialt pay with difficulty, and bear

The bvirthen of it with an aching heart.

F As
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As for Telemachus, I him advife,

Myfelf, and prefs the raeafurc on his choice 260

Earneftly, that he fend his mother hence

her own father's houfe, \vho fliall, himfelf,

Set forth her nuptial rites, and fliall endow

His daughter fumptuouily, and as he ought.

For this expenfive wooing, as I judge, 265

'Till then ihall never ceafe ; fince we regard

No man—no—not Telemachus, although

In words exub'rant ; neither fear we aught

Thy vain prognoftics, venerable ilr !

But only hate thee for their fake the more. 270

Wafte will continue and diforder foul

Unremedied, fo long as ihe ihall hold

The fuitors in fufpenfe, for, day by day,

Our emulation goads us to the ftrife,

Nor ihall we, going hence, feek to efpoufe 275

Each his own confort fuitable elfewhere.

To whom, difcrete, Telemachus replied.

Eurymachus, and ye the fuitor train

Illuftrious, I have fpoken
;
ye fliall hear

No more this fupplication urged by me. 280

The Gods, and all the Greeks, now know the truth.

But give me inftantly a gallant bark

With twenty rowers, fkill'd their courfc to win

To whatfoever haven ; for I go

To fandy Pylus, and fliall haften thence 285

To Lacedemon, tidings to obtain

Of
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Of my long-abfent Sire, or from the lips

Of man, or by a word from Jove vouchfafed

Himfelf, befl: fource of notice to mankind.

If, there inform'd that ftill my father lives 290

I hope conceive of his return, although

Diftrefs'd, I ihall be patient yet a year.

But ihould I learn, haply, that he furvives

No longer, then, returning, I will raife

At home his tomb, will with fuch pomp perform 295
His fun'ral rites, as his great name demands.

And give my mother's hand to whom I may.

This faid, he fat, and after him arofe

Mentor, illuftrious Ulyfles' friend.

To whom, embarking thence, he had confign'd 300
All his concerns, that the old Chief might rule

His family, and keep the whole fecure.

Ariilng, thus the fenior, fage, began.

Hear me, ye Ithacans ! be never King

Henceforth, benevolent, gracious, humane 305
Or righteous, but let every fceptred hand

Rule mercilefs, and deal in wrong alone.

Since none of all his people, whom he fway'd

With fuch paternal gentlenefs and love.

Remembers the divine Ulyfles more ! 310
That the imperious fuitors thus fliould weave

The web of mifchief and atrocious wrong,

I grudge not ; fince at hazard of their heads

They make Ulyfles' property a prey,

F 2 Perfuaded
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Perfuaded that the Hero comes no more. 31.

But much the people move me ; how ye fit

All mute, and though a multitude, yourfelves,

Oppofed to few, rifque not a fingle word

To check the liccnfe of thefe bold intruders !

Then thus Liocritus, Evenor's fon. 320

Injurious Mentor ! headlong orator !

How dar'fl thou move the populace againil

The fuitors ? Trufl: me they fliould find it hard,

Numerous as they are, to cope with us,

A feaft the prize. Or fliould the King himfelf 325

Of Ithaca, returning, undertake

T' expell the jovial fuitors from his houfe.

Much as Penelope his abfence mourns.

His prefence fliould afford her little joy ;

For fighting fole with many, he fliould meet 330

A dreadful death. Thou, therefore, fpeak'ft amifs.

As for Telemachus, let Mentor him

And Halytherfes furnifli forth, the friends

Long valued of his Sire, with all difpatch

;

Though him I judge far likelier to remain 335

Long-time contented an enquirer here.

Than to perform the voyage now propofed»

Thus faying, Liocritus diflblved in hafte

The council, and the fcattered concourfe fought

Their fev'ral homes, while all the fuitors flock'd 340
Thence to the palace of their abfent King.

Meantime, Telemachus from all refort

Retiring,
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Retiring, in the furf of the gray Deep

Firft laved his hands, then, thus to Pallas pray'd.

Goddefs ! who waft yefterday a gueit 345
Beneath my roof, and didft enjoin me thea

A voyage o'er the fable Deep in queft

Of tidings of my long-regretted Sire

!

Which voyage, all in Ithaca, but moft

The haughty fuitors, obftinate impede, 350
Now hear my fuit and gracious interpofe

Such pray'r he made ; then Pallas, in the form.

And with the voice of Mentor, drawing nigh,

In accents wing'd, him kindly thus befpake.

Telemachus ! thou flialt hereafter prove 355
Nor bafe, nor poor in talents. If, in truth,

Thou have received from heav'n thy father's force

Inftill'd into thee, and refembleft him

In promptnefs both of action and of fpeech,.

Thy voyage fliall not ufelefs be, or vain.. 360
But if Penelope produced thee not

His fon, I, then, hope not for good efFedt

Of this deiign which, ardent, thou purfuefb,..

Few fons their fathers equal ; moil appear

Degenerate ; but we find,, though rare,, fometimes 365

A fon fuperior even to his Sire.

And fince thyfelf llialt neither bafe be found.

Nor fpiritlefs, nor altogether void

Of talents, fuch as grace thy royal Sire,.

I therefore hope fuccefs of tliy attempt». 370

Heed
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Heed not the fuitors projedts ; neither wife

Are they, nor juiV, nor aught fufpcdl the doom

Which now approaches them, and in one day

Shall overwhelm them all. No long fufpenfe

Shall hold thy purpofed enterprize in doubt, 375

Such help from me, of old thy father's friend,

Thou ilialt receive, who with a bark well-oar'd

Will ferve thee, and myfelf attend thee forth.

But harte, join thou the fuitors, and provide.

In fep'rate veffels ftow'd, all needful ftores, 380

Wine in thy jars, and flour, the ilrength of man,

In ikins clofe-feam'd. I will, meantime, felcct

Such as iliall voluntary fliare thy toils.

In fea-girt Ithaca new iliips and old

Abound, and I will chufe, myfelf, for thee 385

The prime of all, which without more delay

We will launch out into the fpacious Deep.

Thus Pallas fpake, daughter of Jove ; nor long.

So greeted by the voice divine, remain'd

Telemachus, but to his palace went 390

Diftrefs'd in heart. He found the fuitors there

Goats flaying in the hall, and fatted fwine

Roailing; when with a laugh Antinoiis flew

To meet him, faften'd on his hand, and faid,

Telemachus, in eloquence fublime, 395
And of a fpirit not to be controul'd !

Give harbour in thy breaft on no account

To after-grudge or enmity, but eat,

Far
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Far rather, chearfully as heretofore,

And freely drink, committing all thy cares 400

To the Achaians, who ihall furniih forth

A gallant fhip and chofen crew for thee,

That thou may'il hence to Pylus with all fpeed,

Tidings to learn of thy illuftrious Sire.

To whom Telemachus, difcrete, replied. 405

Antinous ! I have no heart to feaft

With guefts fo infolent, nor can indulge

The pleafures of a mind at eafe, with you.

Is't not enough, fuitors, that ye have ufed

My noble patrimony as your own 410

While I was yet a child ? now, grown mature,

And competent to underftand the_ fpeech

Of my inftruolors, feeling, too, a mind

Within me confcious of augmented pow'rs,

I will attempt your ruin, be affured, 415
Whether at Pylus, or continuing here.

I go, indeed, (nor iliall my voyage prove

Of which I fpeak, bootlefs or vain) I go

An humble paiTenger, who neither bark

Nor rowers have to boaft my own, denied 420
That honour (fo ye judg'd it beft) by you.

He faid, and from Antinous' hand his own
Drew fudden. Then their delicate repaft

The bufy fuitors on all fides prepared,

Still taunting as they toil'd, and with iharp fpeech 425
Sarcaftic wantoning, of whom a youth,

Arrogant
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Arrogant ns his fellows, thus began.

I fee it jDlain, Telemachus intends

Our flaughter ; either he will aids procure

From fandy Pylus, or will bring them armVl 430
From Sparta; fuch is his tremendous drift.

Even to fruitful Ephyre, perchance,

He will proceed, feeking fome baneful herb

Which caft into our cup, ihall drug us all.

To whom fome haughty fuitor thus replied. 435
Who knows but that himielf, wand'ring the fea

From all his friends and kindred far remote,

May peri ill like Ulyfles ? Whence to us

Should double toil cnfue, on whom the charge

To parcel out his wealth would then devolve, 440
And to endow his mother with the houfe

For his abode whom ilie fliould chance to wed.

So fported they ; but he, afcending, fought

His father's lofty chamber, where his heaps

He kept of brafs and gold, garments in chefts, 445
And oils of fragrant fcent, a copious ilore.

There many a caik with feafon'd neilar fill'd

The grapes pure juice divine, befide the w^all

Stood orderly arranged, waiting the hour

(Should e'er fuch hour arrive) when, after woes 450
Num'rous, Ulyffes fliould regain his home.

Secure that chamber w'as with folding doors

Of maffy planks compad, and, night and day,

Within it anticnt Euryclea dwelt.

Guardian
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Guardian difcrete of all the treafures there, 455
Whom, thither call'd, Telemachus addrefs'd.

Nurfe ! draw me forth fvveet wine into my jars,

Delicious next to that which thou referv'il

For our poor wand'rer ; if efcaping death

At laft, divine UlyiTes e'er return. 460

Fill twelve, and flop them clofe
;
pour alfo meal

Well-mill'd (full twenty meafures) into ikins

Clofe-feam'd, and mention what thou doft to none.

Place them together; for at even-tide

I will convey them hence, foon as the Queen, 465
Retiring to her couch, iliall feek repofe.

For hence to Sparta will I take my courfe,

And fandy Pylus, tidings there to hear

(If hear I may) of my lov'd Sire's return.

He ceas'd, then wept his gentle nurfe that found 470
Hearing, and in wing'd accents thus replied.

My child ! ah, wherefore hath a thought fo raih

Poffefs'd thee ? whither, only and belov'd,

Seek'il: thou to ramble, travelling, alas I

To diftant climes ? UlyiTes is no more ; 475
Dead lies the Hero in fome land unknown.

And thou no fooner flialt depart, than thefe

Will plot to flay thee, and divide thy wealth.

No, flay with us who love thee. Need is none

That thou fliould'ft on the barren Deep diftrefs 480
Encounter, roaming without hope or end.

G Whom,
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Whom, prudent, thus anfwer'd Telemachus.

Take courage, nurfe ! for not without confent

Of the Immortals I have thus refolved.

But fwear, that 'till eleven days be paft, 485

Or twelve, or, 'till enquiry made, ilie learn

Herfelf my going, thou wilt nought impart

Of this my purpofe to my mother's ear.

Left all her beauties fade by grief impair'd.

He ended, and the antient matron fwore 490
Solemnly by the Gods ; which done, llie fill'd

With wine the velTels and the ikins with meal.

And he, returning, join'd the throng below.

Then Pallas, Goddefs azure-eyed, her thoughts

Elfewhere direding, all the city ranged 495
In femblance of Telemachus, each man

Exhorting, at the duik of eve, to feek

The gallant ihip, and from Noemon, fon

Renown'd of Phronius, afk'd, herfelf, a bark.

Which foon as aik'd, he promis'd to fupply. 500

Now fet the fun, and twilight dimm'd the ways,

When, drawing down his bark into the Deep,

He gave her all her furniture, oars, arms

And tackle, fuch as well-built galleys bear,

Then moor'd her in the bottom of the bay. 505
Meantime, his mariners in hafte repair'd

Down to the ihore, for Pallas urged them on.

And now, on other purpofes intent.

The Goddefs fought the palace, where with dews

Of
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Of llumber drenching ev'ry fuitor's eye, 510

She fool'd the drunkard multitude, and daili'd

The goblets from their idle hands away.

They through the city reeled, happy to leave

The dull caroufal, when the flumb'rons weight

Oppreflive on their eye-lids once had fall'n. 515

Next, Pallas azure-eyed in Mentor's form

And with the voice of Mentor, fummoning

Telemachus abroad, him thvis befpake.

Telemachus ! already at their oars

Sit all thy fellow-voyagers, and wait 520
Thy coming ; linger not, but hafte away.

This faici, Minerva led him thence, whom he

With nimble fteps follow'd, and, on the ihore

Arrived, found all his mariners prepared.

Whom thus the princely voyager addrefs'd. 525
Hafte, my companions ! bring we down the ftores

Already forted and fet forth ; but nought

My mother knows, or any of her train

Of this defign, one matron fole except.

He fpake, and led them ; they, obedient, brought 530
All down, and, as UlylTes' fon enjoin'd.

Within the gallant bark the charge beftow'd.

Then, led by Pallas, went the prince on board.

Where down they fat, the Goddefs in the ftern.

And at her fide Telemachus. The crew 535
Caft loofe the hawfers, and, embarking, fill'd

The benches. Blue-eyed Pallas from the Weft

G 2 Call'd
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Call'd forth propitious breezes ; freili they curled

The fable Deep, and, founding, fwept the waves.

He loud-exhorting them, his people bade 540

Hand, briik, the tackle ; they, obedient, reared

The pine-tree maft, which in its focket deep

They lodg'd, then ftrain'd the cordage, and with thongs

Well-twifted, drew the iliining fail aloft.

A land-breeze fiU'd the canvas, and the flood 545
Roar'd as fhe againft the fteady bark

That ran with even courfe her liquid way^

The rigging, thus, of all the galley fet,

Their beakers crowning high with wine, they hail'd

The ever-living Gods, but above all 550

Minerva, daughter azure-eyed of Jove.

Thus, all night long the galley, and 'till dawn

Had brighten'd into day, cleaved fwift the flood.

A R G U-
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THE fun, emerging from the lucid waves,

Afcended now the brazen vault with light

For the inhabitants of earth and heav'n,

When in their bark at Pylus they arrived.

City of Neleus. On the fhore they found 5

The people facrificing; bulls they flew

Black without fpot, to Neptune azure-hair'd.

On ranges nine of feats they fat ; each range

Received five hundred, and to each they made

Allotment eqvial of nine fable bulls. 10

The feaft was now begun ; thefe eating fat

The
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The entrails, thofe flood off'ring to the God

The thighs, his portion, when the Ithacans

Pufli'd right aihore, and, furling clofe the fails.

And making fait their moorings, difemhark'd. i 5

Forth came Telemachus hy Pallas led,

Whom thus the Goddefs azure-eyed addrefs'd.

Telemachus ! there is no longer room

For hailiful fear, lince thou haft crofs'd the flood

With puriK)fe to enquire what land conceals 20

Thy father, and what fate hath follow'd him.

Advance at once to the equeltrian Chief

Neftor, within whofe bofom lies, perhaps,

Advice well worthy of thy fearch ; entreat

Himfelf, that he will tell thee only truth, 25

Who will not lye, for he is pafling wife.

To whom Telemachus difcrete replied.

Ah Mentor ! how can I advance, how greet

A Chief like him, unpradlis'd as I am

In manag'd phrafe ? Shame bids the youth beware 30

How he accofts the man of many years.

But him the Goddefs anfwer'd azure-eyed,

Telemachus ! Thou wilt, in part, thyfelf

Fit fpeech devife, and heav'n will give the reft

;

For thou waft neither bora, nor haft been train'd 3 5

To manhood, under vmpropitious Pow'rs.

So faying, Minerva led him thence, whom he

With nimble fteps attending, foon arrived

Among the multitude. There Neftor fat,

And
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And Neftor's fons, while, bufily the feaft ^o

Tending, his num'rous followers roafted, fome,

The viands, fome, transfix'd them with the fi)its.

They feeing guefts arrived, together all

Advanced, and, grafping courteoufly their hands.

Invited them to fit ; but firft, the fon 45

Of Neftor, young Pififtratus, approach'd,

Who, fall'ning on the hands of both, befide

The banquet placed them, where the beach was fpread

With fleeces, and where Thrafymedes fat

His brother, and the hoary Chief his Sire. 50

To each, a portion of the inner parts

He gave, then fill'd a golden cup with wine.

Which, tailed firft, he to the daughter bore

Of Jove the Thund'rer, and her thus befpake.

Oh gueft ! the King of Ocean now adore ! 5 5

For ye have chanced on Neptune's feftival

;

And, when thou haft, thyfelf, libation made

Daly, and pray'r, deliver to thy friend

The gen'rous j nice, that he may alfo make

Libation ; for he, doubtlefs, feeks in prayer 60

The Immortals, of whofe favour all have need.

But, fince he younger is, and with myfelf

Coeval, firft I give the cup to thee.

He ceas'd, and to her hand confign'd the cup.

Which Pallas gladly from a youth received 65

So juft and wife, who to herfelf had firft

The golden cup prefented, and in pray'r

Fervent
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Pervent the Sov'reign of the Seas adored.

Hear, earth-encirder Neptune ! vouchfafe

To us thy fuppUants the defired eftecSt 7°

Of this our voyage ;
glory, firft, bcltow

On Neftor and his offspring both, then grant

To all the Pylians fuch a gracious boon

As iliall requite their noble offering well.

Grant alfo to Telemachus and me 75

To voyage hence, poffefs'd of what we fought

When hither in our fable bark we came.

So Pallas pray'd, and her own pray'r herfelf

Accomplifli'd. To Telemachus flie gave

The fplendid goblet next, and in his turn 80

Like pray'r Ulyffes' fon alfo preferr'd.

And now (the banquet from the fpits withdrawn)

They, next, diftributed fufficient fliare

To each, and all were fumptuoufly regaled.

At length (both hunger fatisfied and thiril) 85

Thus Neftor, the Gerenian Chief, began.

Now with more feemlinefs we may enquire.

After repaft, what guefts we have received.

Our guefts ! who are ye ? Whence have ye the waves

Plough'd hither? Come ye to tranfadt concerns 90

Commercial, or at random roam the Deep

Like pirates, who with mifchief charged and woe

To foreign States, oft hazard life themfelves ?

Him anfwer'd, bolder now, but ftill difcrete,

Telemachus. For Pallas had his heart 95
With
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With manly courage arm'd, that he might aik

From Neftor tidings of his abfent Sire,

And win, himfelf, diftinftion and renown.

Oh Neftor, Ncleus' fon, glory of Greece

!

Thou aikeft whence we are. I tell thee whence. 100

From Ithaca, by the umbrageous woods

Of Neritus o'erhung, by private need,

Not publick, urged, we come. My errand is

To feek intelligence of the renown'd

Ulyfles ; of my noble father, prais'd 105

For dauntlefs courage, whom report proclaims

Conqueror, with thine aid, of facred Troy.

We have already learn'd where other Chiefs

Who fought at Ilium, died ; but Jove conceals

Even the death of my illuftrious Sire no
In dull obfcurity ; for none hath heard

Or confident can anfwer, where he dy'd;

Whether he on the continent hath fall'n

By hoftile hands, or by the waves o'erwhelm'd

Of Amphitrite, welters in the Deep. 115

For this caufe, at thy knees fuppliant, I beg

That thou would'ft tell me his difaft'rous end,

If either thou beheld'ft that dread event

Thyfelf, or from fome wanderer of the Greeks

Haft heard it; for my father at his birth 120

Was, fure, predeftin'd to no common woes.

Neither through pity, or o'erftrain'd rcfpedt

Flatter me, but explicit all relate

Which
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Which thou haft witnefs'd. If my noble Su'e

E'er gratified thee by performance juft 125

Of word or deed at Ilium, where ye fell

So num'rous flain in fight, oh, recolleot

Now his fidelity, and tell me true.

Then Nefior thus Gerenian Hero old.

Young friend ! fince thou remind'ft me, fpeaking thus, 130

Of all the woes which indefatigable

We fons of the Achaians there fuftain'd.

Both thofe which wand'ring on the Deep we bore

Wherever by Achilles led in queft

Of booty, and the many woes befide 135

Which under royal Priam's fpacious walls

We fuffer'd, know, that there our braveft fell.

There warlike Ajax lies, there Peleus' fon

;

There, too, Patroclus, like the Gods themfelves

In council, and my fon beloved there, 140

Brave, virtuous, fwift of foot, and bold in fight,

Antilochus. Nor are thefe forrows all

;

What tongue of mortal man could all relate ?

Should'll thou, abiding here, five years employ

Or fix, enquiring of the woes endured 145

By the Achaians, ere thou fliould'fl: have learn'd

The whole, thou would'ft depart, tir'd of the tale.

For we, nine years, ftratagems of all kinds

Devifed againft them, and Saturnian Jove

Scarce crown'd the difficult. attempt at laft, 150

There, no competitor in wiles "(vell-plann'd

Ulyfles
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Ulyffes found, fo far were all furpafs'd

In ilirewd invention by thy noble Sire,

If thou indeed art his, as fure thou art,

Whofe fight breeds wonder in me, and thy fpeech 155

His fpeech iefembles more than might be dcem'd

Within the fcope of years fo green as thine.

There, never in opinion, or in voice

llluilrious UlyiTes and myfelf

Divided were, but, one in heart, contrived 160

As beft we might, the benefit of all.

But after Priam's lofty city fack'd,

And the departure of the Greeks on board

Their barks, and when the Gods had fcatter'd them,

Then Jove imagin'd for the Argive hoit 165

A forrowful return ; for neither juft

Were all, nor prudent, therefore many found

A fate difaft'rous through the vengeful ire

Of Jove-born Pallas, who between the fons

Of Atreus fliarp contention interpofed. 170

They both, irregularly, and againfl:

Juft order, fummoning by night the Greeks

To council, of whom many came with wine

Opprefs'd, promulgated the caufe for which

They had convened the people. Then it was 175

That Menelaus bade the general hoft

Their thoughts bend homeward o'er the facred Deep,

Which Agamemnon in no fort approved.

His counfel was to ftay them yet at Troy,

3 That
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That fo he might alTuage the dreadful wrath i8o

Of Pallas, firft, by facrifice and pray'r.

Vain hope ! he Httle thought how ill lliould fpeed

That fond attempt, for, once provok'd, the Gods

Are not with cafe conciliated again.

Thus ftood the brothers, altercation hot 185

Maintaining, 'till at length, uprofe the Greeks

With deaf'ning clamours, and with difF'ring minds.

We flept the night, but teeming with difguft

Mutual, for Jove great woe prepar'd for alL

At dawn of day we drew our gallies down 190

Into the fea, and, haily, put on board

The fpoils and female captives. Half the hoit.

With Agamemnon, fon of Atreus, itay'd

Supreme commander, and, embarking, half

Puih'd forth. Swift courfe we made, for Neptune fmooth'd

The waves before us of the monftrous Deep. 196

At Tenedos arriVd, we there perform'd

Sacrifice to the Gods, ardent to reach

Our native land, but unpropitious Jove,

Not yet defigning our arrival there, 200

Involved us in diffention fierce again.

For all the crews, followers of the King,

Thy noble Sire, to gratify our Chief,

The fon of Atreus, chofe a difF'rent courfe,

And fteer'd their oary barks again to Troy. 205

But I, aflured that evil from the Gods

Impended, gath'ring all my gallant fleet.

Fled
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Fled thence in hafte, and warlike Diomede

Exhorting his attendants, alfo fled.

At length, the Hero Menelaus join'd 2 1

Our fleets at Lefbos ; there he found us held

In deep deliberation on the length

Of way before us, whether we ihould ileer

Above the craggy Chios to the ifle

Pfyria, that ifland holding on our left, 215-

Or under Chios by the wind-fwept heights

Of Mimas. Then we aik'd from Jove a iign,

And by a fign vouchfafed he bade us cut

The wide, fea to Euboea fheer athwart,

So fooneft to efcape the threat'ned harm. 220

Shrill fang the riiing gale, and with fwift prows

Cleaving the fifliy flood, we reach'd by night

Geraeilus, where arrived, we burn'd the thighs

Of num'rous bulls to Neptune, who had fafe

. Conduoled us through all our perilous courfe. 225

The fleet of Diomede in fafety moor'd

On the fourth day at Argos, but myfelf

Held on my courfe to Pylus, nor the wind

One moment thwarted us, or died away,

When Jove had once commanded it to blow. 230

Thus, uninform'd, I have arrived, my fon

!

Nor of the Greecians, who are faved have heard.

Or who have perifli'd ; but what ncAVS foe'er

I have obtain'd fince my return, with truth

I will relate, nor aught conceal from thee. 235

The
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The fpear-famed Myrmidons, as rumour fpcaks,

By Neoptolemus, illuftrious fon

Of brave Achilles led, have fafe arrived ;

Safe, Philodetes alfo, fon* renown'd

Of Paeas ; and Idomcneus at Crete 240

Hath landed all his followers who furvive

The bloody war, the waves have fwallow'd none.

Ye have yourfelves doubtlefs, although remote.

Of Agamemnon heard, how he return'd,

And how ^gifthus cruelly contrived 245

For him a bloody welcome, but himfelf

Hath with his own life paid the murth'rous deed.

Good is it, therefore, if a fon furvive

The flain, fince Agamemnon's fon hath well

Avenged his father's death, flaying, himfelf, 250
jiilgirthus, foul aflaffin of his Sire.

Young friend ! (for pleasxl thy vig'rous youth I view,

And juft proportion) be thou alfo bold,

That thine like his may be a deathlefs name.

Then, prudent, him anfwer'd Telemachus. 255
Oh Neftor, Neleus' fon, glory of Greece !

And righteous was that vengeance ; /j/'s renown

Achaia's fons fliall far and wide diffufe,

To future times tranfmitting it in fong.

Ah ! would that fuch ability the Gods 260
Would grant to me, that I, as well, the deeds

Might puniili of our fuitors, whofe excefs

Enormous, and whofe bitter taunts I feel

Continual,
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Continual, obje6t of their fubtle hate.

But not for me fuch happinefs the Gods 265

Have twined into my thread ; no, not for me

Or for my father. Patience is our part.

To whom Gerenian Neftor thus repUed.

Young friend ! (fince thou remind'ft me of that theme)

Fame here reports that num'rous fuitors haunt 270

Thy palace for thy mother's fake, and there

Much evil perpetrate in thy defpight.

But fay, endur'll thou willing their controul

Imperious, or becaufe the people, fway'd

By fome refponfe oracular, incline 275

Againft thee ? But who knows ? the time may come

When to his home reftored, either alone,

Or aided by the force of all the Greeks,

Ulyfles may avenge the wrong ; at leaft.

Should Pallas azure-eyed thee love, as erft 280

At Troy, the fcene of our unnumber'd woes,

She lov'd UlyiTes (for I have not known

The Gods affifting fo apparently

A mortal man, as him Minerva there)

Should Pallas view thee alfo with like love 285

And kind folicitude, fome few of thofe

Should dream, perchance, of wedlock never more.

Then anfwer thus Telemachus return'd.

That word's accomplifliment I cannot hope

;

It promifcs too much ; the thought alone 290

O'erwhekns me ; an event fo fortunate

Would,
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Would, unexpcdcd on my part, arrive,

Alfhough the Gods themfelves iliould purpofe it.

But Pallas him anfvver'd caerulean-eyed.

Telemachus ! what word was that which leap'd 295

The iv'ry -••• guai d that ilioiild have fenced it in ?

God, fo willing, could with iitmoft eafe

Save any man, hosve'er remote. Myfclf,

I had much rather, many woes endured,

Revlfit home, at laft, happy and fafe, 300

Than, fooner coming,. die in my own houfe,

As Agamemnon periih'd by the arts

Of bafe ^gifthus and the fubtle Queen.

Yet not the Gods themfelves can fave from death

All-levelling, the man whom moil they love, 305

When Fate ordains him once to his laft fleep.

To whom Telemachus, difcrete, replied.

Howe'er it intereft us, let us leave

This queftion. Mentor ! He, I am aflured,

Returns no more, but hath already found 310

A fad, fad fate by the decree of heav'n.

But I would now interrogate again

Neftor, and on a different theme, for him

In human rights I judge, and laws expert,

And in all knowledge beyond other men

;

315

For he hath govern'd, as report proclaims,

* ? oSo^. Prior alluding to this exprefllon, ludicroufly renders it

" When words like thefe in vocal breath

" Burft from histwofold hedge of teeth."

Three
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Three generations ; therefore in my eyes

He wears the awful imprefs of a God.

Oh Neilor, fon of Neleus, tell me true

;

What was the manner of Atrides' death, 320

Wide-ruling Agamemnon ? Tell me where

Was Menelaus ? By what means contrived

iEgifthus to infli6t the fatal blow,

Slaying fo much a nobler than himfelf ?

Had not the brother of the Monarch reach'd 345

Achaian Argos yet, but, wand'ring ilill

In other climes, by his long abfence gave

yEgifthus courage for that bloody deed ?

Whom anfwer'd the Gerenian Chief renown'd.

My fon ! I will inform thee true ; meantime 330
Thy own fufpicions border on the fadt.

Had Menelaus, Hero amber-hair'd,

^gifthus found living at his return

From Ilium, never on ^/r bones the Greeks

Had heap'd a tomb, but dogs and rav'ning fowls 335
Had torn him lying in the open field

Far from the town, nor him had woman wept

Of all in Greece, for he had foul tranfgrefs'd.

But we, in many an arduous taik engaged.

Lay before Ilium ; he, the while, fecure 340
Within the green retreats of Argos, found

Occafion apt by fiatt'ry to delude

The fpoufe of Agamemnon ; ihe, at firft,

(The royal Clytemneftra) fii-m refufed

I The
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The deed diihonourable (for llie bore 345
A virtuous mind, and at her fide a bard

Attended ever, whom the King, to Troy

De{)arting, had appointed to tlic charge.)

But when the Gods had purpofed to ciiinare

T^^gifthus, then difmifling far remote 350
The bard into a defart iile, he there

Abandon'd him to rav'ning fowls a prey.

And to his own home, wilUng as himfelf

Led Clytemneftra. Num'rous thighs he burn'd

On all their hallow'd altars to the Gods, 355
And hung with tap'ilry, images, and gold

Their ilirines, his great exploit pail hope atchiev'd.

We (Menelaus and myfclf ) had failed

From Troy together, but when we approached

Sunium, headland of th' Athenian fliore, 360
There Phoebus, fudden. With his gentle fliafts

Slew Menelaus' pilot while he ileer'd

The volant bark, Phrontis, Onetor's fon,

A mariner pail all expert, whom none

In ileerage match'd, what time the tempeil roar'd. 365
Here, therefore, Menelaus was detained,

Giving his friend due burial, and his rites

Funereal celebrating, though in hafte

Still to proceed. But when, with all his fleet

The wide fea traverfing, he reach'd at length 370
Malea's lofty foreland in his courfe.

Rough paffage, then, and perilous he found.

Shrill
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Shrill blafts the Thund'rer pour'd iiato c his faiB,rnrtroil IIA

And wild wave's fent him mouatainous. .His ihips

There fcatter'd, forae to the Cydoniaii coaft 375
Of Crete he pufh'd, near where the Jardaa flows. t ,/\

^ei4de the, .confines of Gortyna ftands^ ..>'./ . A

Amid the gloomy floodf a fmooth rock, iteep

Toward the fea^ againfl: whofe leftward point 1

Phseftus by name, the South wind Tolls the.furge '->;;^
Amain^Avhich yet the rockj though fmall, rfepells. //I

Hither with part he came, and fcarce the crews '

. ^Q

Themfelves efcaped,, while the huge billows broke JliiuriT

Their fliips againft.the rocks; yet five he faved,!• ilv/• nl

Which winds and waves drove to the Egyptian ihore. •>0

Thus he, provifion gath'ring as he went 386
And gold abundant, roam'd to diitant lands ..): :

And nations of another tongue. Meantime,

^gifthus thefe enormities at home
Devifing, flew Atrides, and fupreme 390
Ruled the fubjeited land ; fev'n years he reign'd

In opulent Mycenae, but the eighth

From Athens brought renown'd Oreftes home
For his deftruAion, who of life bereaved

.^gifthus, bafe aflaflin of his Sire. 395
Oreftes, therefore, the funereal rites - tfioi?^dii 3ub iii ,/

Performing to his fliamelefs mother's fhade

And to her luftful paramour, a feaft

Gave to the Argives ; on which felf-fame day

The warlike Menelaus, with his fliips 406

I 2 AU
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All treafurc-laden to the brink, arrived^

And thou, young friend ! from thy forfaken honae

Rove not long time remote, thy treafures left

At mercy of thofc proud, left they divide

And waile the whole, rend'ring thy voyage vain. 405

But hence to Menelaus is the courfe

To which I counfel thee ; for he hath come

Of late from diftant lands, whence to efcape

No man eould hope, whom tempefts firft had driv'n

Devious into fo wide a fea, from \vhich 41a

ThemfeWes the birds of heaven could not arrive

In a whole year, fo vaft is the expanfe^

Go, then, with fliip and ihipmates, or if more

The land delight thee, fteeds thou ihalt not want

Nor chariot, and my fons fball be thy guides 415

To noble Lacedemon, the abode

Of Menelaus ; aflc from, him the truth,

Who will not lye, for he is pafling wife;

While thus he fpake,. the fun declined, and' night

Approaching, blue-eyed Pallas interpofed. 420

Oh antient; King ! well haft thou fpoken all.

But now delay notu Gut * ye forth the tongues,

And mingle wine, that (Neptune firft invoked:;

With due libation, and the other Gods)

We may repair to reft; for even now 425

* It is faiJ to have been cuftomary in the days of Homer, when the Greeks

letired from a banquet to their beds, to cut out the tongues of the viftims, and offer

them to the Gods in particular who prefidtd <}ver convcrfation.

.

The
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The fun is funk, and it becomes us not

Long to protradt a banquet to the Gods

Devote, but in fit feafon to depart.

So fpake Jove's daughter ; they obedient heard.

The heralds, then, pourM water on their hands, 430:

And the attendant youths, filling the cups.

Served them from left to right. Next all the tongues

They caft into the fire, and ev'ry gueft

Arifing, pour'd libation to the Gods.

Libation made, and all with wine fufiiced,, 435
Godlike Telemachus and Pallas both

Would have return'd, incontinent, on board,

But Neftor urged them ftill to be his guefts.

Forbid it, Jove, and all the Pow'rs of heav'n

That ye fliould leave me to repair on board. 44'3

Your veiTel, as I were fome needy wretch,

Cloaklefs and deftitute of fleecy ftores

Wherewith to fpread the couch foft for myfelf,.

Or for my guefts. No. I have garments warm.

An ample ftore,. and rugs of richeft dye^ 445'

And never fhall UlyiTes' fon belov'd.

My friend's own fan, fleep on a galley's plank

While I draw vital air ; grant alfo, heav'n.

That, dying, I may leave behind me fons

Glad to accommodate whatever gueft ! 45=0'

Him anAver'd then Pallas cserulean-eyed.

Old Chief ! thou haft well faid, and reaibn bids -

Telemachus thy kind commands obey,.

Let
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Let bini attend thee hence, that he may llecp

Beneath thy roof, but I return on board ' 455

Myfelf, to inftrudl my people, and to give

All needful orders ; for among them none

Is old as I,• but they are youths alike,

Coevals of TclemachuR, with whom

They have embarkVl for friendiliip's fake alone. 460

I therefore will repofe myfelf on board

This night, and to the Caucons bold in arms

Will fail to-morrow, to demand arrears

Long time unpaid, and of no fmall amount.

But, fince he is become thy gueft, aiford 465

My friend a chariot, and a fon of thine

Who fliall diredl his way, nor let him want

Of all thy ileeds the fwifteft and the belt.

So faying, the blue-eyed Goddefs as upborne

On eagles wings, vaniili'd ; amazement feized 470

The whole, affembly, and the antient King

O'erwhelm'd with \vonder at that fight, the hand

prafp'd of Telemachus, whom he thus befpake.

My friend ! I prophecy that thou ilialt prove

Nor bafe nor daftard, whom, fo young, the Gods 475
Already take in charge ; for of the Powrs

Inhabitants of heav'n, none elfe was this

Than Jove's own daughter Pallas, who among

The Greccians honour'd moft thy gen'rous Sire.

But thotu, Queen ! compaffionate us all, 480

Myfelf, my fons, my confort •, give to each

A glorious
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A glorious name, and I to thee will give

For facrifice an heifer of the year,

Broad-fronted, one that never yet hath borne

The yoke, and will incafe her horns with gold. 485:

So Neftor pray'd, whom Pallas gracious heard.

Then the Gerenian warrior old, before

His fons and fons in law, to his abode

Magnificent proceeded ; they (arrived

Within the fplendid palace of the King) 490
On thrones and couches fat in order ranged,

Whom Neftor welcom'd, charging high the cup

With wine of richeil fort, which ihe who kept

That treafure, now, in the eleventh year

Firil broach'd, unfeahng the delicious juice. 495
With this the hoary Senior fill'd a cup.

And to the daughter of Jove aegis-arm'd

Pouring libation, ofFer'd fervent pray'r.

When all had made libation, and no wifh.

Remain'd of more, then each to reft retired, 500
And Neftor the Gerenian warrior old

Led thence Telemachus to a carved couch

Beneath the founding portico prepared.

Befide him he bade fleep the fpearman bold,,

Pififtratus, a gallant youth, the fole 505
Unwedded in his houfe of all his fons.

Himfelf in the interior palace lay.

Where couch and cov'ring for her ancient fpoufe..

The confort Queen had diligent prepar'd.

Kut
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"But when Aurma, daughter erf the dawn, 510

Had tinged the Eaft, arifing from his bed,

Gerenian Neftor iiTiied forth, and fat

Before his palace-gate on the white ftones

Refplendent as with oil, on which of old

His father Neleus had been wont to fit, 515

In council like a God ; but he had fought.

By deftiny difmifs'd long iince, the lliades.

On tliofe ftones therefore now, Neftor himfelf,

Achaia's guardian, fat, fceptre in hand,

VV^here foon his numerous fons, leaving betimes 520

The place of their rcpofe, alfo appeared,

Echephron, Stratius, Perfeus, Thrafymedes,

Aretus and Pififtratus. They placed

Godlike Telemachus at Neftor's fide,

And the Gerenian Hero thus began. 525

Sons be ye quick—execute with difpatch

My purpofe, that I may propitiate firft

Of all the Gods Minerva, who herfelf

Hath honour'd manifeft our hallow'd feaft.

Hafte, one, into the field, to order thence 530

An ox, and let the herdfman drive it home.

Another, hafting to the fable bark

Of brave Telemachus, bring hither all

His friends, fave two, and let a third command

Laerceus, that he come to enwrap with gold 535

The vidlim's horns. Abide ye here, the reft.

And bid my female train (for I intend

A banquet)
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A banquet) with all diligence provide

Seats, ftores of wood, and water from the rock.

He faid, whom inftant all obey'd. The ox 540

Came from the field, and from the gallant ihip

The fliip-mates of the brave Telemachus
;

Next, charged with all his implements of art,

His mallet, anvil, pincers, came the fmith

To give the horns their gilding; alfo came 545
Pallas herfelf to her owo facred rites.

Then Neftor, hoary w^arrior, furnilh'd gold,

Which, hammer'd thin, the artift wrapp'd around

The vidtim's horns, that feeing him attired

So coftly, Pallas might the more be pleafed. 5.50

Stratius and brave Echephron introduced

The vidtim by his horns ; Aretus brought

A laver, in one hand, with fiow'rs embofs'd.

And in his other hand a baiket ftored

With cakes, while warlike Thrafymedes, arm'd 555

With his long-hafted ax, prepared to fmite

The ox, and Perfeus to receive the blood.

The hoary Nertor confecrated firit

Both cakes and water, and with earneft pray'r

To Pallas, gave the forelock to the flames. 563

When all had worfliipp'd, and the broken cakes

Sprinkled, then godhke Thrafymedes drew

Clofe to the ox, and fmote him. Deep the edg'C

Enter'd, and fenfelefs on the floor he fell.

Then Neftor's daughters, and the conforts all 565

X Of
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Of Neftor's ions, with his own confort, chafte

Eurydice, the daughter eldeit-horn

Of Clymenus, in one flirill orifon

Vocif'rous join*d, while they, hfting the ox,

Held him fupported firmly, and the prince 570

Of men, Pififtratus, his gullet pierced.

Soon as the fable blood had ceafed, and life

Had left the vidim, fpreading him abroad,

With nice addrefs they parted at the joint

His thighs, and wrapp'd them in the double cawl, 575

Which with crude Ihces thin they overfpread.

Neftor burn'd incenfe, and libation poured

Large on the hifling brands, while, him befide,

Bufy with fpit and prong, flood many a youth

Train'd to the tafk. The thighs confumed, each took

His portion of the maw, then, ilafliing well 581

The remnant, they tranfpierced it with the ipits

Neatly, and held it reeking at the fire.

Meantime the youngeil of the daughters fair

Of Neftor, beauteous Polycafte, laved, 585
Anointed, and in veil and tunic cloathed

Telemachus, who, fo refrefli'd, itepp^d forth

From the bright laver graceful as a God,

And took his feat at antient Neflor's fide.

The viands drefs'd, and from the fpits withdrawn, 590

They fat to iliare the feait, and princely yoviths

Arifing, gave them wine in cups of gold.

When neither hunger now nor thirft remain'd

Unfated,
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Unfated, thus Gerenian Neilor fpakc.

My fons, arife ! lead forth the fprightly ileeds, 595

And yoke them, that Telemachus may go.

So fpake the Chief, to whofe command his fons,

Obedient, yoked in haile the rapid fteeds,

And the intendant matron of the ilores

pifpofed meantime within the chariot, bread 609

And wine, with dainties, fuch as princes eat.

Telemachus into the chariot firit

Afcended, and befide him, next, his place

Pififtratus the fon of Neftor took,

Then feiz'd the reins, and laih'd the courfers on. 605
- They, nothing loth, into the open plain

Flew, leaving lofty Pylus foon afar.

Thus, journeying, they iliook on either fide

The yoke all day, and now the fetting fun

To duiky evening had refign'd the roads, 610

When they to Pherce came, and the abode

Reach'd of Diodes, whofe illuftrious Sire

Orfilochus from Alpheus drew his birth.

And there, \vith kindnefs entertain'd, they ilept.

But when Aurora, daughter of the dawn, 615
Look'd rofy from the Eaft, yoking the ileeds,

They in their fumptuous chariot fat again.

The fon of Neftor plied the lafli, and forth

Through veftibule and founding portico

The royal courfers, not unwilling, flew. 620

JC 2 A corn-
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A corn-inveiled land receiv'd them next,

And there they brought their journey to a clofe,

So rapidly they moved ; and now the fun

Went down, and even-tide dimm'd all the ways.

AR G U-
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FOURTH BOOK.

Telemachus, with Pififtratus, arrives at the palace of Menelaus,

fromwhom he receives fomefrefli information concerning the return of

the Greecians, and is in particular told on the authority of Proteus,

that his father is detained by Calypfo. The fuitors, plotting againil

the life of Telemachus, lie in wait to intercept him in his return

to Ithaca. Penelope being informed of his departure, and of their

defigns to flay him, becomes inconfolable, but is relieved by a dream

fent to her from Minerva.

BOOK IV.

IN hollow Lacedoemon's fpacious vale

Arriving, to the houie they drove direft

Of royal Menelaus ; him they found

In his own palace, all his num'rous friends

Regaling at a nuptial banquet giv*h 5
Both for his daughter and the prince his fon.

His daughter to renown'd Achilles' heir

He fent, to whom he had at Troy engaged

To give her, and the Gods now made her his.

With chariots and with fteeds he fent her forth 10

To
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the illuftrious city where the prince,

Achilles' offspring, ruled the Myrmidons.

But to his Ton he gave a Spartan fair^

A'ledor's daughter ; from an handmaid fprang

That fon to Menelaus in his age, 15

Brave Megapenthes ; tor the Gods no child

To Helen gave, made mother, once, of her

Who vied in perfecSt lovelinefs of form

With golden Venus' felf, Hermione.

Thus all the neighbovir princes and the friends] 20

Of noble Menelaus, feafting fat

Within his fpacious palace, among whom

A facred bard fang fweetly to his harp,

While, in the midft, two dancers fmote the ground

With meafur'd fteps refponfive to his fong. as

And now the Heroes, Neftor's noble fon

And young Telemachus arrived within

The veftibule, whom, iffuing from the hall.

The noble Eteoneus of the train

Of Menelaus, faw ; at once he ran 30

Acrofs the palace to report the news

,To his Lord's ear, and, ftanding at his fide,

In accents wing'd with haf.c thus greeted him.

Oh Menelaus ! Heav'n-defcended Chief

!

Two guefts arrive, both ftrangers, but the race 35

Of Jove fupreme refembling each in form.

Say, ihall we loofe, ourfelves, their rapid iteeds,

Or hence difmifs them to fome other hoft ?

But
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But Menelaus, Hero goklen-hair*d,

Indignant ahfwer'd him. Boethe's fon ! 40

Thou waft not, Eteoneus, heretofore,

A babbler, who now prateft as a' child.

We have ourfelves arrived indebted much

To hofpitality of other men,

If Jove ihall, even here, fome paufe at laft 45
Of woe afford us. Therefore loofe, at once,.

Their fteeds, and introduce them to the feaft.

He faid, and, iffuing, Eteoneus call'd

The brilk attendants to his aid, vith whom•

He loos'd their foaming courfers from the yoke. 50
Them firft they bound to mangers, which with oats

And mingled barley they fupplied, then thruft

The chariot fidelong to the fplendid -'wall.

Themfelves he, next, into the royal houfe

Condu6led, who furvey'd, wond'ring, the abode 55-

Of the heav'n-favour'd King ; for on all fides

As with the fplendour of the fun or moon

The lofty dome of Menelaus blazed.

Satiate, at length, with wonder at that fight,

They enter'd each a bath, and by the hands 60

Of maidens laved, and oil'd, and cloath'd again.

With fhaggy mantles and refplendent vefts,

Sat both enthroned at Menelaus' fide.

And now a maiden charged with golden ew'r,

* Hefychius tells us, that the Greecians ornamented with much attention the

front wall of their courts for thcadmiration of paiTengers,

And
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And with an argent laver, pouring firft 6

Rire Avatcr on their hands, fuppUcd them next,

With a bright tal)lc, which the maiden, chief

In office, furnifli'd plenteoully with bread

And dainties, remnants of the lail regale.

Then came the few'r, who with dehcious meats 70

Difli after difli, ferved them, and placed befide

The chargers cups magnificent of gold.

When Menelaus grafp'd their hands, and faid.

Eat and rejoice, and when ye iliall have fliared

Our nuptial banquet, we will, then, inquire 75

Who are ye both ; for, certain, not from thofe

Whole generation perifbes are ye.

But rather of fome race of fceptred Chiefs

Heav'n-born ; the bafe have never fons like you.

So faying, he from the board lifted his own 80

DiftinguiflTi'd portion, and the fatted chine

Gave to his guefts ; the fav'ry viands they

With outilretch'd hands aiTail'd, and when the force

No longer now of appetite they felt,

Telemachus, inclining clofe his head 85

To Neftor's fon, left others fhould his fpeech

Witnefs, in whifper'd words him thus addrefs'd.

Deareft Pififtratus, obferve, my friend!

How all the echoing palace with the light

Of beaming brafs, of gold and amber fliines go
Silver and ivory ! for radiance fuch

Th' interior manfion of Olympian Jove

I deem.
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deem. What wealth, how various, how immenfe

Is here ! aftoniili'd I furvey the fight

!

But Meiielaus, golden-hair'd, his fpeech 95

O'erhearing, thus in accents wing'd replied.

My children ! let no mortal man pretend

Comparifon with Jove ; for Jove's abode

And all his itores are incorruptible.

But whether mortal man with me may vie 100

In the difplay of wealth, or whether not,

This know, that after many toils endured,

And perilous wand'rings wide, in the eighth year

I brought my treafures home. Remote I roved

To Cyprus, to Phcenice, to the ihores 105

Of ^gypt ; T^lthiopia's land I reach'd,

Th' Erembi, the Sidonians, and the coails

Of Lybia, where the lambs their foreheads fhew

At once with horns defended, foon as yean'd.

There, thrice within the year the flocks produce, 1

Nor mailer, there, nor fliepherd ever feels

A dearth of cheefe, of fleili, or of fweet milk

Delicious, drawn from udders never dry.

While, thus, commodities on various coails

Gath'ring I roam'd, another, by the arts 115

Of his pernicious fpoufe aided, of life

Bereav'd my brother privily, and when leall

He fear'd to lofe it. Therefore little joy

To me refults from all that I poffefs.

Your fathers (be thofe fathers who they may) i 20

L• Thefe
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Thefe things have doubtlefs told you ; for immenie

Have been my fufF'rings, and I have deftroy'd

A palace well inhabited and ftored

With precious furniture in ev'ry kind

;

Such, that I Mould to heav'n ! I own'd at home 125.

Though but the third of it, and that the Greeks

Who perifli'd then, beneath the walls of Troy

Far from fteed-paftured Argos, itill furvived.

Yet while, fequefter'd here, I frequent mourn

My ilaughter'd friends, by turns I footh my foul 13,0.^

With tears ihed for them, and by turns again

I ceafe ; for grief foon fatiates free indulged.

But of them all, although I ail bewail,

None mourn I fo as one, whom calling back

To memory, I both lleep and food abhor. 135:

For, of Achaia's fons none ever toiled

Strenuous as Ulyfles ; but his lot

Was woe, and unremitting forrow mine

For his long abfence, who, if ilill he live,

We know not aught, or be already dead. i^o

Him doubtlefs, old Laertes mourns, and him

Difcrete Penelope, nor lefs his fon

Telemachus, born newly when he faiPd.

So faying, he kindled in him ilrong defire

To mourn his father; at his father's name 145

Faft fell his tears to ground, and with both hands

He fpread his purple cloak before his eyes

;

Which Menelaus marking, doubtful fat

If
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If he ihould leave him leifure for his tears,

Or queftion him, and tell him all at large. 150

While thus he doubted, Helen (as it chanced)

Leaving her fragrant chamber, came, auguil

As Dian, goddefs of the golden bow.

Adrafta, for her ufe, fet forth a throne,

Alcippe with foft arras cover'd it, 155

And Philo brought her filver balXet, gift

Of fair Alcandra, wife of Polybus,

Whofe manilon in Egyptian Thebes is rich

In untold treafure, and who gave, himfel^

Ten golden talents, and two filver baths i6o

To Menelaus, with two fplendid tripods

Befide the noble gifts which, at the hand

Of his illuftrious fpoufe, Helen receiv'd
;

A golden fpindle, and a bafket wheel'd,

Itfelf of filver, and its lip of gold. 164

That baiket Philo, her own handmaid, placed

At beauteous Helen's fide, charged to the brim

With ilender threads, on which the fpindle lay.

With wool of purple luilre wrapp'd around.

Approaching, on her foot-ftool'd throne flie fat, 170

And, inftant, of her royal fpoufe enquired.

Know we, my Menelaus, dear to Jove !

Thefe guefts of ours, and whence they have arrived ?

Erroneous I may fpeak, yet fpeak I muft

;

In man or woman never have I feen 175

Such likenefs to another (wonder- fixt

L 2 I gaze)
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I gaze) as in this ilranger to the foil

Of brave UlyiTcs, whom that Hero left

New-born at home, when (fliamelefs as I was)

For my unworthy fake the Creecians lailed i8o

To lUum, with fierce rage of battle fired.

Then Menelaus, thns, the goklen-hair'd.

I alfo fiich reiemblance find in him

As thou ; fuch feet, fuch hands, the cart - of eye

Similar, and the head and flowing locks. 185

And even now, when I UlyfTes named.

And his great luflcrings mention'd, in my caufe,

The bitter tear dropped from his lids, while broad

Before his eyes his purple cloak he fpread.

To whom the fon of Neftor thus replied. 190

Atrides ! Menelaus ! Chief renown'd !

He is in truth his fon, as thou haft faid,

But he is modeft, and would much himfelf

Condemn, if, at his firft arrival here.

He fiiould loquacious feem and bold to thee, 195

To whom we liften, captived by thy voice,

As if fome God had fpoken. As for me,

Neftor, my father, the Gerenian Chief

Bade me condudt him hither, for he wiih'd

To fee thee, promifing himfelf from thee 300

The benefit of fome kind word or deed.

For, deftitute of other aid, he much

His father's tedious abfence mourns at home.

' O^tOuvy Ti (3.
So
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So fares Telemachus ; his father ilrays

Remote, and, in his ftead, no friend hath he 0,05

Who might avert the mifchiefs that he feels.

To whom the Hero amber-hair'd replied.

Ye Gods ! the offspring of indeed a friend

Hath reach'd my houfe, of one v/ho hath endured

Arduous confliots num'rous for my fake; 210

And much I purposed, had Olympian Jove

Vouchfaf'd us profp'rous paiTage o'er the Deep,

To have receiv'd him with fuch friendiliip here

As none befide. In Argos I had then

Founded a city for him, and had rais'd 215
A palace for himfelf ; I would have brought

The Hero hither, and his fon, with all

His people, and with all his w^ealth, fome town

Evacuating for his fake, of thofe

Ruled by myfelf, and neighb'ring clofe my own. 220
Thus fituate, we had often interchanged

Sweet converfe, nor had other caufe at laft

Our friendihip terminated or our joys.

Than death's black cloud o'eriliadowing him or me.

But fuch delights could only envy move 225
Ev'n in the Gods, who have, of all the Greeks,

Amerced bun only of his wifli'tl return.

So faying, he kindled the defire to weep

In ev'ry bofom. Argive Helen wept

Abundant, Jove's own daughter ; wept as fail 230
Telemachus and Menelaus both

;

Nor
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Nor Neftor's foii N\ith tearlefs eyes remain'd,

Calling to mind Antilochus • by the fon t

Illuftrious of the bright Aurora llain,

Rememb'ring whom> in accents wing'd he faid. 235

Atrides ! antient Neftor, when of late

Converfing with him, we remember'd thee,

Pronounced thee wife beyond all human -kind.

Now therefore, let not even my advice

Difpleafe thee. It affords me no delight . 240

To intermingle tears with my repail:,

And foon, Aurora, daughter of the dawn,

Will tinge the orient. Not that I account

Due lamentation of a friend deceafed

Blameworthy, iince, to ilieer the locks and weep, 245

Is all we can for the unhappy dead.

I alfo have my grief, call'd to lament

One, not the meaneft of Achaia's fons,

My brother ; him I cannot but fuppofe

To thee well-known, although unknown to mc 250

Who faw X him never ; but report proclaims

Antilochus fuperior to the moil,

In fpeed fuperior, and in feats of arms.

To whom, the Hero of the yellow locks.

friend belov'd ! ilnce nought which thou haft faid 255

Or recommended now, would have difgraced

* Antilochus was his brother. f '^^^ ^"" °^ Aurora, wlio flew Anti-

lochus, was Memnon. Becaufe Pififtiatus was born after Antilochus

had failed to Troy.

A man
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A man of years maturer far than thine,

(For wife thy father is, and fuch art thou,

And eafy is it to difcern the fon

Of fuch a father, whom Saturnian Jove z6a

In marriage both and at his birth ordain'd

To great felicity ; for he hath giv'n

To Neftor gradually to fink at home

Into old age, and, while he lives, to fee

His fons paft others wife, and fkill'd in arms) 265

The forrow into which we fudden fell

Shall paufe. Come—now remember we the feaft ;.

Pour water on our hands, for we fhall find,

(Telemachus and I) no dearth of themes

For mutual converfe when the day fliall dawn. 27a•

He ended ; then, Afphalion, at his word.

Servant of glorious Menelaus, poured

Pure water on their hands, and they the feail

Before them with keen appetite aiTail'd.

But Jove-born Helen otherwife, meantime, 275;

Employ'd, into the wine of which they drank

A drug infufed, antidote to the pains

Of grief and anger, a moil potent charm

For ills of ev'ry name. Whoe'er his wine

So medicated drinks, he ihall not pour 280

All day the tears down his wan cheek, although

'

His father and his mother both were dead.

Nor even though his brother or his fon

Had faU'n in battle, and before his eyes.

Such
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Such drugs Jong's daughter ownVl, with ikill prepared,

And of prime virtue, by the wife of Thone, 286

jiLgyptian Polydamna, given her.

For yEgypt teems Avith drugs, yielding no few

Which, mingled with the drink, are good, and many

Of baneful juice, and enemies to hfe. 290

There ev'ry man in Ikill medicinal

Excells, for they are fons of Pieon all.

That drug infulcd, flie bade her fcrvant pour

The bev'rage forth, and thus her fpeech refumed.

Atrides ! Menelaus ! dear to Jove ! 295

Thefe alfo are the fons of Chiefs renown'd,

(For Jove, as pleafes him, to each afligns

Or good or evil, whom all things obey)

Now therefore, feafting at your eaie reclined,

Liften -with plealure, for myfelf, the while, 300

Will matter feafonable interpofe.

I cannot all rchearfc, nor even name,

(Omitting none) the conflidts and exploits

Of brave Ulyfles ; but with what addrefs

Succefsful, one atchievemcnt he perform'd 305

At Ilium, where Achaia's fons endured -

Such hardfhip, will I fpeak. Infliding wounds

Difhonourable on himfelf, he took

A tatter'd garb, and like a ferving-man

Enter'd the fpacious city of your foes. 310

So veil'd, fome mendicant he feem'd, although

No Greecian lefs deferved that name than he.

In
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In fuch difguife he enter'd ; all alike

Mifdeem'd him ; me alone he not deceived

Who challeng'd him, but, ilirewd, he turn'd away. 315

At length, howev^er, when I had myfelf

Bathed him, anointed, cloath'd him, and had fworn

Not to declare him openly in Troy

'Till he fliould reach again the camp and fleet,

He told me the whole purpofe of the Greeks. 320

Then, (many a Trojan flaughter'd,) he regain'd

The camp, and much intelligence he bore

To the Achaians. Oh what wailing then

Was heard of Trojan women ! but my heart

Exulted, alter'd now, and wiihing home; 325
For now my crime committed under force

Of Venus' influence I deplored, what time

She led me to a country far remote,

A wand'rer from the matrimonial bed.

From my own child, and from my rightful Lord 330

AUke unblemifli'd both in form and mind.

Her anfvver'd then the Hero golden-hair'd.

Helen ! thou haft well fpoken. All is true.

I have the talents fathom'd and the minds

Of num'rous Heroes, and have travell'd far, 335
Yet never faw I with thefe eyes in man

Such firmnefs as the calm Ulyfl^es own'd

;

None fuch as in the wooden horfe he proved,

Where all our braveft fat, defigning woe

And bloody havoc for the fons of Troy. 340

Thou
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Thou thither cam'll, impeird, as it ihould feem.

By Ibmc divinity inclined to give

Viotory to our foes, and with thee came

Godlike Dciphobus. Thrice round about

The hollow ambuili, ftriking with thy hand 345

Its fides thou went'ft, and by his name didft call

Each prince of Greece, feigning his confort's voice.

Myfelf with Diomede, and with divine

Ulyfles, feated in the midft, the call

Heard plain and loud; we (Diomede and I) 350
With ardour burn'd either to quit the horfe

So fummon'd, or to anfwer from within.

But, all impatient as we were, Ulyfles

Controul'd the rafli defign ; fo there the fons

Of the Achaians filent fat and mute, 355
And of us all Anticlus would alone

Have anfwer'd ; but Ulyfles, with both hands

Comprefling clofe his lips, faved us, nor ceafed

Till Pallas thence conduced thee again.

Then thus, difcrete, Telemachus replied. 360
Atrides ! Menelaus ! prince renown'd !

Hard was his lot, whom thefe rare qualities

Preferved not, neither had his dauntlefs heart

Been iron, had he fcaped his cruel doom.

But hafte, difmifs us hence, that on our beds 365
Repofed, we may enjoy fleep, needful now.

He ceas'd ; then Argive Helen gave command
To her attendant maidens to prepare

Beds
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Beds in the portico with purple rugs

Refplendent, and with arras, overfpread, 370
And cover'd warm with cloaks of iliaggy pile.

Forth went the maidens, bearing each a torch,

And fpread the couches ; next, the herald them

Led forth, and in the veftibule the fon

Of Neftor and the youthful Hero ilept, 375
Telemachus ; but in the interior houfe

Atrides, with the lovelieil of her fex

Befide him, Helen of the fweeping ilole.

But when Aurora, daughter of the dawn,

Glow'd in the Eaft, then from his couch arofe 3So

The warlike Menelaus, frefli attired

;

His faulchion o'er his ilioulders flung, he bound

His fandals fair to his unfullied feet,

And like a God ifluing, at the fide

Sat of Telemachus, to whom he fpake. 385
Hero ! Telemachus ! what urgent caufe

Hath hither led thee, to the land far-famed

Of Lacedsemon o'er the fpacious Deep ?

Public concern or private ? Tell me true.

To whom Telemachus difcrete replied. 390
Atrides ! Menelaus ! prince renown'd !

News feeking of my Sire, I have arrived.

My houfehold is devour'd, my fruitful fields

Are defolated, and my palace fill'd

With enemies, who while they mutual wage 394;

Proud competition for my mother's love.

Ma My
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My flocks continual flaiighter, and my beeves.

For this caufe, at thy knees fuppliant, I beg

That thou wouldft tell me his difaftrous end,

If either thou beheld'ft Avith tliine own eyes 400.

His death, or from fome wand'rer of the Greeks

Hail heard it ; for no common woes, alas !

Was he ordain'd to ihare ev'n from the womb.

Neither through pity or o'crftrain'd refpcd:

Flatter me, but explicit all relate 4,
Which thou haft witnefs'd. If my noble Sire

E'er gratified thee by performance juft

Of word or deed at Ilium, where ye fell

So num'rous flain in fight, oh recolleol

Now his fidelity, and tell me true ! 41-Ck

Then Menelaus, fighing deep, replied.

Gods ! their ambition is to reach the bed

Of a brave man, however bafe themfelves..

But as it chances, when the hart hath lay'd

Her fawns new-yean'd and fucklings yet, to reft 415
Within fome dreadful lion's gloomy den,

She roams the hills, and in the grafly vales

Feeds heedlefs, 'till the Hon, to his lair

Return'd, deftroys her and her little-ones,.

So them thy Sire fliall terribly deftroy. 42a
Jove, Pallas and Apollo ! oh that fuch

As erft in well-built Leibos, where he ftrove

With Philomelides, and threw him flat,

A fight at which Achaia's fons rejoic'd,.

Such,
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Such, now, Ulyffes might aflail them all! 425

Short life and bitter nuptials iliould be theirs.

But thy enquiries neither indirect

Will I evade, nor give thee falfe reply,,

But all that from the Antient* of the Deep

I have receiv'd will utter, hiding nought. 43
As yet the Gods on Egypt's fliore detained

Me wiiliing home, angry at my negledl

To heap their altars with flain hecatombs..

For they exadled from us evermore

Striit rev'rence of their laws. There is an ifle 435
Amid the billowy flood, Pharos by name,

In front of ^gypt, diftant from her fliore

Far as a veiTel by a fprightly gale

Impell'd, may puflr her voyage in a day.

The haven there is good, and many a fliip 440'

Finds wat'ring there from riv'lets on the coaft.

There me the Gods kept twenty days, no breeze

Propitious granting, that might fweep the waves.

And ufher to her home the flying bark.

And now had our. provifion, all confumed, 445
Left us exhauflied, but a certain nymph

Pitying faved me. Daughter fair was fhe

Of mighty Proteus, Antient of the Deep,

Idothea named ; her mofl: my forrows moved ;;

She found me from my followers all apart 450:

Wand'ring (for they around the ifle, with hooks

* Proteus.

The
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The fiflies fnaring roamed, by famine urged)

And {landing at my fide, me thus belpake.

Stranger ! thou muft be ideot born, or weak

At leaft in intelleot, or thy delight 455
Is in diftrefs and mis'ry, who delay'ft

To leave this ifland, and no egrefs hence

Canft find, although thy famiili'd people faint.

So fpake the Goddefs, and I thus replied.

I tell thee, whofoever of the Pow'rs 460

Divine thou art, that I am prifon'd here

Not willingly, but muft have, doubtlefs, ilnn'd

Againft the deathlefs tenants of the ikies.

Yet fay (for the Immortals all things know)

What God detains me, and my courfe forbids 465

Hence to my country o'er the fiihy Deep ?

So I ; to whom the Goddefs all-divine.

Stranger ! I will inform thee true. A feer

Oracular, the Anticnt of the Deep,

Immortal Proteus, the Egyptian, haunts 470
Thefe fliores, familiar with all Ocean's gulphs,

And Neptune's fubjedt. He is by report

My father ; him if thou art able once

To feize and bind, he will prefcribe the courfe

With all its meafured diftances, by which 475
Thou fhalt regain fecure thy native iliores.

He will, moreover, at thy fuit declare,

Thou favour'd of the ikies ! what good, what ill

Hath in thine houfe befall'n, while abfent thou

Thy
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Thy voyage difficult perform'ft and long. 480
She fpake, and I replied—Thyfelf reveal

By what efFeftual bands I may fecure

The antient Deity marine, left, warn'd

Of my approach, he iliun me and efcape.

Hard taik for mortal hands to bind a God I 485
Then thus Idothea anfwer'd all-divine.

I will inform thee true. Soon as the fun

Hath climb'd the middle heaven's, the prophet old.

Emerging Avhile the breezy zephyr blows,

And cover'd with the fcum of ocean, feeks 490
His fpacious cove^ in which outftretch'd he lies.

The phocsE*- alfo, rifmg from the waves, {'

Offspring of beauteous Halofydna, ileep

Around him, num'rovis, and the fiihy fcent

Exhaling rank of the unfathom'd flood. 495
Thither conducing thee at peep of day

I will difpofe thee in fome fafe recefs,

Biit from among thy followers thou ihalt chufe

The braveft three in all thy gallant fleet.

And now the artifices underftand 500
Of the old prophet of the fea. The fum

Of all his phocae numb'ring duly firft,

He will pafs through them, and when all by fiyes

He counted hath, will in the midft repofe

Content, as fleeps the fliepherd with his flock. 505
When ye fliall fee him ilretch'd, then call to mind

* Seals, or fea-ealvesi

That
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That moment all your- pro\Vefs, and prevenfjf
'

Ilowc'cr he ftrive impatient, his efcape.

All changes trying, he will take the form

Of ev'ry reptile on the earth, fcem 510

A river now, an^ now devouring iire

;

But hold him ye, and grafp him ftill the more.

And when himfelf- queftion you, reftored

To his own fornu'iin 'Jwfeioh ye found him firft

Repofing, then from farther force abftain

;

515

Then, Hero ! loofe the Antient of the Deep,

And afk him, of the Gods who checks thy courfe

Hence to thy 'country b^er the fifliy floods

So faying, flie. pMiged into the billowy wafle.

I then, in various mufings loft, my fhips 520

Along the fea-beach.ilation'd, fought again, •
*'

i^nd when I reach'd my galley on the fliore'
''^^ ;i',iiilx;/ixi.

We fupp'd, and iixcred night falling from heav'n,
'^'^^^'^"^

Slept all extended on the ocean-fide.

But when Aurora, daughter of the dawn, 525

Look'd rofy forth, penfive befide the fliore

i' \valk'd of Ocean, frequent to the Gods

Praying devout, -then' ehofe- the fitteft three

For bold affault, and wbrthieft of my truft.

Meantime the Goddefs- from the bofom wide 530

Of Ocean rifing, brought us thence 'four fkins

Gf .phocee, and all newly-ftript, a fnare

Contriving fitbtle to deceive her Sire.

Four cradles in the fanid ijie fcoop'd,, then fat

Ji''iT Expedling
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Expeding us, who in due time approach'd; 535

She lodg'd us fide by fide, and over each

A raw ikin caft. Horrible to ourfelves

Proved that difguife, whom the pernicious fcent

Of the fea-nourifii'd phocce fore annoy'd

;

For who would lay him down at a whale's fide ? 5 40

But ihe a potent remedy devifed

Herfelf to fave us, who the noftrils footh'd

Of each with pure ambrofia thither brought

Odorous, which the fifiiy fcent fubdued.

All morning, patient watchers, there we lay
; 545

And now the num'rous phocae from the Deep

Emerging, flept along the ihore, and he

At noon came alfo, and perceiving there

His fatted monfters, through the flock his courfe

Took regular, and fumm'd them; with the firft 55©

He number'd us, fufpicion none of fraud

Conceiving, then couch'd alfo. We, at once,

Loud-fhouting flew on him, and in our arms

Conftrain'd him fail ; nor the fea-prophet old

Call'd not incontinent his fliifts to mind. 555
Firft he became a long-maned lion grim,

Then dragon, panther then, a favage boar,

A limpid itream, and an o'erfliadowing tree.

We perfevering held him, 'till at length

The Antient of the Deep, ikill'd as he is 560
In wiles, yet weary, queftion'd me, and faid.

Oh
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Oh Atreus', by what confed'rate God

InftrLicfled lieft thou in wait for me,

To feize and hold me ? what is thy deiire ?

So He; to whom thus anfwer I return'd. 565

Old Seer ! thou know'll: ; why, fraudful, iliould'ft thou aik ?

It is becaufe I have been prifon'd long

Within this illc, whence I have fought in vain

Deliv'rance, 'till my wonted courage fails.

Yet fay (for the Immortals all things know) 57a

What God detains me, and my courie forbids

Hence to my country o'er the fiiliy Deep }

So I ; when thus the old one of the waves.

* But thy plain duty was to have adored

Jove, firft, in facrifice, and all the Gods, 575
That then embarking, by propitious gales

Impell'd, thou might'ft have reach'd thy country foon.

For thou art doom'd ne'er to behold again

Thy friends, thy palace, or thy native iliores,

'Till thou have feen once more the hallow'd flood 580

Of ^Egypt, and with hecatombs adored

Devout, the deathlefs tenants of the fldes.

Then will they fpeed thee whither thou defir'it.

He ended, and my heart broke at his words,

Which bade me pafs again the gloomy gulph 585

* From the abruptncfs of this beginning, Virgil, probably, who has copied the

(lory, took the hint of his admired exordium

Nam quis to, juvenum coHfidentilfimej noftras

Egit adire domos.

To
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To ^gypt ; tedious courfc, and hard to atchieve !

Yet, though in forrow whelm'd, I thus rephed.

Old prophet ! I will all thy will perform.

But tell me, and the truth limply reveal

;

Have the Achaians with their iliips arrived 590

All fafe, whom Neftor left and I, at Troy ?

Or of the Chiefs have any in their barks,

Or in their followers' arms found a dire death

Unlook'd for, fince that city's iiege we clofed ?

I fpake, when anfwer thus the God return'd. 595
Atrides, why thefe queftions ? Need is none

That thou iliould'it all my fecrets learn, which once

Reveal'd, thou would'ft not long dry-eyed remain.

Of thofe no few have died, and many live

;

But leaders, two alone, in their return 600
Have died (thou alfo halt had war to wage)

And one, rtill living, roams the boundlefs fea.

*Ajax, furrounded by his galleys, died.

Him Neptune, firil, againft the bulky rocks

The Gyrae drove, but faved him from the Deep; 605
Nor had he perifli'd, hated as he was

By Pallas, but for his own impious boaft

In frenzy utter'd, that he would efcape

The billows, even in the Gods' defpight.

Neptune that fpeech vain-glorious hearing, grafp'd 610

His trident, and the huge Gyraean rock

Smiting indignant, daflVd it half away

;

* Son of O'llcus.

2 Part
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Part ftood, and part, on which the boaftcr fat

When, firil, the brainfick fury feiz'd him, fell,

Bearing him with it down into the gulphs 615

Of Ocean, where he drank the brine, and died.

But thy own brother in his barks cfcaped

That fate, by Juno faved ;
yet when, at length,

lie lliould have gain'd Malea's craggy fliore,

Then, by a fudden tempeft caught, he flew 620

With many a groan far o'er the fiihy Deep

To the land's utmoft point, where once his home

Thyeftes had, but where Thyeftes' fon

Dwelt then, j^gifthus. Eafy lay his courfe

And open thence, and, as it pleafed the Gods, 625

The ihifted wind foon bore them to their home.

He, high in exultation, trod the fliore

That gave him birth, kifs'd it, and, at the fight,

The welcome fight of Greece, flied many a tear.

Yet not unfeen he landed ; for a fpy, ^
One whom the flirewd ^gifthus had feduced

By promife of two golden talents, mark'd

His coming from a rock where he had watch'd

The year complete, left, pafilng unperceived,

The King fliould reaffert his right in arms. 635
Swift flew the fpy with tidings to his Lord,

And He, incontinent, this projed framed

Infidious. Twenty men, the boldeft hearts

Of all the people, from the reft he chofe,

Whom he in ambufh placed, and others charged 640

Diligent
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Diligent to prepare the feftal board.

With horfes, then, and chariots forth he drove

Full-fraught with mifchief, and condudling home

The unfufpicious King, amid the feaft

Slew him, as at his crib men flay an ox. 645
Nor of thy brother's train, nor of his train

Who flew thy brother, one furvived, but all,

Welt'ring in blood together, there expired.

He ended, and his words beat on my heart

As they would break it. On the fands I fat 65a

Weeping, nor life nor light defiring more.

But when I had in duft roll'd me, and wept

To full fatiety, mine ear again

The oracle of Ocean thus addrefs'd.

Sit not, fon of Atreus ! weeping here 655
Longer, for remedy can none be found

;

But quick ariiing, trial make, how beft

Thou flialt, and fooneft, reach thy home again.

For either him ftill living thou ilialt find,

Or ere thou come, Oreiles fliall have flain 660

The traytor, and thine eyes fliall fee his tomb.

He ceas'd, and I, afflidted as I was,

Yet felt my fpirit at that word refrefli'd,

And in wing'd accents anfwer thus return'd.

Of thefe I am inform'd ; but name the third 665

Who, dead or living, on the boundlefs Deep

Is ftill detain'd ; I dread, yet wifli to hear.

- So
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So I ; to whom thus Proteus in return.

Laertes' fon, the Lord of Ithaca

—

Ilim in an iiland weeping I beheld, 670

Gueft of the nymph Calypfo, by conrtraint

Her gueft, and from his native land withheld

By fad neceiTity ; for fliips well-oar'd,

Or faithful followers hath he none, whofe aid

Might fpeed him fafely o'er the fpacious flood. 675

But, Menelaus dear to Jove ! thy fate

Ordains not thee the ftroke of death to meet

In fteed-famed Argos, but far hence the Gods

Will fend thee to Elyfium, and the earth's

Extremeft bounds
;

(there Rhadamanthus dwells, 680

The golden-hair'd, and there the human kind

Enjoy the cafielt life ; no fnow is there,

No biting winter, and no drenching fliow'r.

But zephyr always gently from the fea

Breathes on them, to refrefli the happy race) 685
For that fair Helen is by nuptial bands

Thy own, and thou art fon-in-law of Jove.

So faying, he plunged into the billowy wafte.

I then, with my brave comrades to the fleet

Return'd, deep-mufing as I went, and fad. 690
No/ooner had I reach'd my fliip befide

The ocean, and we all had fupp'd, than night

From hcav'n fell on us, and, at eafe repofed

Along the margin of the fea, we flept.

But when Aurora, daughter of the dawn, 695

Look'd
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Look'd rofy forth, drawing our galleys down

Into the facred Deep, we rear'd again

The mail, unfurled the fail, and to our feats

On board returning, threili'd the foamy flood.

Once more, at length, within the hallow'd ftream 700.

Of ^gypt mooring, on the fhore I flew

Whole hecatombs, and (the difpleafure thus

Of the Immortal Gods appeafed) I reared

To Agamemnon's never-dying fame

A tomb, and finiiliing it, fail'd again 705
With fuch a gale from heaven vouchiafed, as fent

My ftiips fwift-fcudding to the fliores of Greece.

But come—eleven days wait here, or twelve

A gueft with me, when I will fend thee hence

Nobly, and honour'd with illuftrious gifts, 710

With ix)liili'd chariot, with three princely fteeds.

And with a gorgeous cup, that to the Gods

Libation pouring ever while thou liv'il

From that fame cup, thou may'ft remember me.

Him, prudent, then anfwer'd Telemachus. 715
Atrides, feek not to detain me here

Long time ; for though contented I could fit

The year befide thee, nor regret my home
Or parents, (fo delightful thy difcourfe

Sounds in my ear) yet, even now, I know, 720
That my attendants to the Pylian fliore

Wiili my return, whom thou thus long' detain'ft.

What
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What boon foe'er thou giv'il me, be it fuch

As I may treafur'd keep; but horfes none

Take I to Ithaca; them rather far 725

Keep thou, for thy own glory. Thou art Lord

Of an extended plain, Avhere copious fprings

The lotus, herbage of all favours, wheat,

Pulfe, and white barley of luxuriant growth.

But Ithaca no level champaign owns, 730

A nurfery of goats, and yet a land

Fairer than even pallures to the eye.

No fea-encirded iile of ours affords

Smooth courfe commodious, and expanfe of meads,

But my own Ithaca tranfcends them all! 735
He faid ; the Hero Menclaus fmiled,

And ftroaking tenderly his cheek, replied.

Dear youth ! thy fpeech proclaims thy noble blood.

I can with eafe fupply thee from within

With what iliall fuit thee better, and the gift 740
Of all that I poiTefs which moil excells

In beauty, and the nobleil iliali be thine. -

I give thee, wrought elaborate, a cup

Itfelf all illver, bound with lip of gold.

It is the work of Vulcan, which to me 745
The Hero Phaedimus imparted. King

Of the Sidonians, when on my return

His houfe received me. That fliall be thy own.

Thus they conferr'd ; and now the bufy train

Of
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Of •••menials culinary, at the gate 750
Enter'd of Menelaus, Chief renown'd

;

They brought him flieep, with heart-ennobling wine,

While all their wives, their brows with frontlets bound,.

Came charg'd with bread. Thus bufy they prepared

A banquet in the manfion of the King. 755
Meantime, before Ulyffes' palace gate

The fuitors fported with the quoit and fpear

On the fmooth area, cuftomary fcene

Of all their ftrife and angry clamour loud.

There fat Antinous, and the godlike youth 760

Eurymachus, fuperior to the reft

And Chiefs among them, to whom Phronius' fon

Noemon drawing nigh, with anxious mien

Queftion'd Antinous, and thus began.

Know we, Antinous ! or know we not, 765
When to expe<51; Telemachus at home

Again from Pylus ? In my ihip he went,

Which now I need, that I may crofs the fea

To Elis, on whofe fpacious plain I feed

Twelve mares, each fuckling a mule-colt as yet 770
Unbroken, but of which I purpofe one

To ferry thence, and break him into ufe.

He fpake, whom they aftoniili'd heard ; for him
They deem'd not to Neleian Pylus gone.

But haply into his own fields, his flocks 775

*/—generally fignifies the founder of a feaft ; but we are taught by

Euftathius to umlerftand by ir, in this place, the perfons employed in preparing it.

To
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To vilit, or the fteward of his fwine.

Then thus, Eupithes' fon, Antinous, fpake.

Say true. When fail'd he forth ? of all our youth,

WUoin chofe he for his followers ? his own train

Of flaves and hirelings? Hath he pow'r to efFeol 780

This alio ? Tell me too, for I would learn

—

Took he perforce thy fable bark away.

Or gavft it to him at his firft demand ?

To whom Noimon, Phronius' fon, replied..

I gave it voluntary ; what coukrft thou, 785
Should fuch a prince petition for thy bark

In fuch diftrefs ? Hard were it to refufe.

Brave youths (our braveft youths except yourfelves)

Attend him forth ^ and with them I obferved

Mentor embarking, ruler o'er them all, 79a
Qr, if not him, a God ; for fuch he feem*d.

But this much moves my wonder. Yefter-morn

I faw, at day-break, noble Mentor here.

Whom iliipp'd for Pylus I had fecn before.

He ceas'd ; and to his father's houfe return'd ; y^.^

They, hearing, fat aghaft. Their games meantime

Finifli'd, the fuitors on their feats repofed.

To whom Eupithes' fon, Antinous, next,

Much troubled fpake ; a black ftorm overcharged

His bofom, and his vivid eyes flaili'd fire. 80a
Ye Gods, a proud exploit is here atchieved,

This voyage of Telemachus, by us

Pronounced impradlicable
;

yet tlie boy

In
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In downright oppofition to lis all,

I lath headlong launched a fliip, and, with a band 805

Seleoled from our braveft youth, is gone.

He foon will prove more mifchievous, whofe powY

Jove wither, ere we fufFer its efFeols

!

But give me a fwift bark with twenty rowers.

That, watching his return within the ilreights 810

Of rocky Samos and of Ithaca,

I may furprize him ; fo fhall he have fail'd

To feek his Sire, fatally for himfclf.

He ceafed, and loud applaufe heard in reply,

With warm encouragement. Then, rifing all, 815
Into Ulyffes' houfe at once they throng'd.

Nor was Penelope left uninformed

Long time of their clandeftine plottings deep,

For herald Medon told her all, whofe ear

Their councils caught while in the outer-court 820
He flood, and they that projeot framed within.

Swift to Penelope the tale he bore,

Who as he pafs'd the gate, him thus addfefs'd.

For what caufe, herald ! have the fuitors fent

Thee foremoll? Wou\l they that my maidens lay 825

Their taiks afide, and drefs the board for them ?
'

Here end their wooing ! may they hence depart

Never, and may the banquet now prepared,

This banquet prove your * laft ! who in fuch throngs

* This tranfitioii from the third to thcfccond perlbu belongs to the original, and is

confidcred as a fine ilrolie of art in the poet, who reprefents Penelope in the warmtii

of her refentment, forgetting where ihe i?, and addrcfllnj; the fuitors as if prefent.

2 Here
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Here meeting, wailc the patrimony fair 830

Of brave Telemachus ; ye never, fure,

When children, heard how gracious and how good

UlyiTes dwelt among your parents, none

Of all his people, or in word or deed

Injuring, as great princes oft are wont, 835

By favour influenc'd now, now by difguft.

He no man wrong'd at any time ; but plain

Your wicked purpofe in your deeds appears,

Who fenfc have none of benefits conferr'd.

Then Medon anfwer thus, prudent, return'd. 840

Oh Queen ! may the Gods grant this prove the woril.

But greater far and heavier ills than this

The fuitors plan, whofe counfels Jove confound I

Their bafe defire and purpofe are to flay

Telemachus on his return ; for he, 845

To gather tidings of his Sire is gone

To Pylus, or to Sparta's land divine-

He faid ; and where flie flood, her trembling knees-

Faird under her, and all her fpirits went.

Speechlefs fhe long remain'd, tears fill'd her eyes, 850

And inarticulate in its pafTage died

Her utt'rance, 'till at lail with pain ihe fpake.

Herald ! why went my fon ? he hath no need

On board fwift fliips to ride, which are to man

His fteeds that bear him over feas remote. 855

Went he, that, with himfelf, his very name

Might perifli from among mankind for ever ?.

Then
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Then anfwer, thus, Medon the wife return'd.

I know not whether him fome God impell'd

Or his own heart to Pykis, there to hear 860

News of his Sire's return, or by what fate

At leaft he died, if he return no more.

He faid, and traverfing UlyiTes' courts,

Departed ; flie, with heart-confuming woe

O'erwhelm'd, no longer could endure to take 865"

Repofe on any of her num'rous feats,

But on the threihold of her chamber-door

Lamenting fat, while all her female train

Around her moan'd, the antient and the young,

Whom, fobbing, thus, Penelope befpake. 870

Hear me, ye maidens ! for of women born

Coeval with me, none hath e'er received

Such plenteous forrow from the Gods as T,

Who firft my noble hufband loft, endued

With courage lion-like, of all the Greeks 875

The Chief with ev'ry virtue moft adorn'd,

A prince all-excellent, whofe glorious praife

Through Hellas and all Argos flew diffufed.

And now, my darling fon,—him ftorms have fnatch'd

Far hence inglorious, and I knew it not. 880

Ah treach'rous fervants ! confcious as ye were

Of his defign, not one of you the thought

Conceived to wake me when he vent on board.

For had but the report once reach'd my ear,

He either had not gone (how much foe'er 885

He
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He wiih'd to leave me) or had left me dead.

But hafte ye,—bid my antient fervant come,

Dolion (whom when I left my father's houle

lie gave me, and whofe office is to attend

Aly num'rons garden-plants) that he may feek 890

At once Laertes, and may, tell him all,

Who may contrive fome remedy, perchance.

Or fit expedient, and fliall come abroad

To weep before the men wiio wifli to Hay

Even the prince, godhke Ulyfles' fon. 895

Then thus the gentle Euryclea fpake,

Nurfe of Telemachus. Alas ! my Queen !

Slay me, or fpare, deal with me as thou wilt,

I will confefs the truth. I knew it all.

I gave him all that he required from me, 900

Both wine and bread, and, at his bidding, fwore

To tell thee nought in twelve whole days to come,

Or 'till, enquiry made, thou ihould'il thyfelf

Learn his departure, left thou ihould'ft impair

Thy lovely features with excefs of grief. 905
But lave thyfelf, and, frefli attired, afcend

To thy own chamber, there, with all thy train.

To worfliip Pallas, who ihall fave, thenceforth,

Thy fon from death, what ills foe'er he meet.

Ad 1 not frefli forrows to the prefent woes 910
Of the old King, for I believe not yet

Arcefias' race entirely by the Gods

Renounced, but truft that there fliall ftill be found

Among
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Among them, who ihall dwell in royal ftate,

And reap the fruits of fertile fields remote. 915

So faying, ilie huili'd her forrow, and her eyes

No longer ftream'd. Then, bathed and freih attired,

Penelope afcended with her train

The upper palace, and a baiket ftored

With hallow'd cakes ofTring, to Pallas pray'd. g20

Hear matchlefs daughter of Jove segis-arm'd !

If ever wife UlyiTes offer'd here

The thighs of fatted kine or flieep to thee,.

Now mindful of his piety, preferve

His darling fon, and fruftrate with a frown 925,

The cruelty of thefe imperious guefts

!

She faid, and wept aloud, whofe earneft fuit

Pallas received. And now the fpacious hall

And gloomy paiTages with tumult rang

And clamour of that throng, when thus, a youth 930-

Infolent as his fellows, dared to fpeak.

Much woo'd and long, the Queen at length prepares

'-^ To chufe another mate, and nought fufpeols

The bloody death to which her fon is doom'd.

So he; but they, meantime, themfelves remain'd 935
Untaught, what courie the dread concern elfewhere

Had taken, whom Antinous thus addrefs'd.

Sirs ! one and all, I counfel you, beware

Of fuch bold boafting unadvifed ; left one

O'erhearing you, report your words within. 940
* Miftaking, perhaps, the found of her voice, and imagining that ihe fang.

Vide Barnes in loco.

To
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No—rather thus, in filencc, let us move

To an exploit fo pleafant to us all.

He faid, and. twenty chofe, the braveft there,

With whom he fought the galley on the lliorc,

Which drawing down into the Deep, they placed 945
The mail and fails on board, and, fitting, next.

Each oar in order to its proper groove,

Un furlVl and fpread their canvas to the gale.

Their bold attendants, then, brought them their arms,

And foon as in deep water they had moor'd 950
The fliip, themfelves embarking, fupp'd on board.

And watch'd impatient for the duik of eve.

But when I'enelope, the palace ftairs

Remounting, had her upper chamber reach'd,

There, unrefrefli'd with either food or wine, 955
She lay'd her down, her noble fon the theme

Of all her thoughts, whether he ihould efcape

His haughty foes, or periili by their hands.

Num'rous as are the lion's thoughts, who fees.

Not without fear, a multitude with toils 960
Encircling him around, fuch num'rous thoughts

Her bofom occupied, 'till fleep at length

Invading her, flie fank in foft repofe.

Then Pallas, teeming with a new defigii.

Set forth an airy phantom in the form 96^
Of fair Iphthima, daughter of the brave

Icarius, and Eumelus' wedded wife

In Pherae. Shaped like her the dream ihe fent

Into the manfion of the godlike Chief

UlylTes,
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UlylTes, with kind purpofe to abate 97a

The fighs and tears of fad Penelope.

Ent'ring the chamber-portal, where the bolt

Secured it, at her head the image flood,

And thus, in terms compaflionate, began.

Sleep'ft thou, diftrefs'd Penelope ? The Gods, 975,

Happy in everlafting reft themfelves,

Forbid thy forrows. Thou ilialt yet behold

Thy fon again, who hath by no offence

Incurr'd at any time the wrath of heav'n.

To whom, fweet-flumb'ring in the ihadowy gate 980

By which dreams pafs, Penelope replied.

What caufe, my fifter, brings thee, who art feen

Unfrequent here, for that thou dwelfft remote ?

And thou enjoin'ft me a ceiTation too

From forrows num'rous, and which, fretting, wear 985
My heart continual ; firft, my fpoufe I loft

With courage lion-like endow'd, a prince

All-excellent, whofe never-dying praife

Through Hellas and all Argos flew diffufed;

And now my only fon, new to the toils 990
And hazards of the fea, nor lefs untaught

The arts of traffic, in a fliip is gone

Far hence, for whofe dear caufe I forrow more

Than for his Sire himfelf, and even fliake

With terrour, left he periih by their hands 995
whom he goes, or in the ftormy Deep

;

For
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For num'rous are his foes, and all intent

To flay him, ere he reach his home again.

Then anfwer thus the fliadowy form rctuniVl.

Take courage; fiitFer not exceiTive dread looo

To overwhelm thee, fuch a guide he hath

And guardian, one whom many wilh their friend.

And ever at their ilde, knowing her pow'r,

Minerva; flie compailionates thy griefs,

And I am here, her harbinger, who fpeak 1005

As thou haft heard by her own kind command.

Then thus Penelope the wife replied.

Oh ! if thou art a Goddefs, and haft heard

A Goddefs' voice, rehearfe to me the lot

Of that unhappy one, if yet he live I 10

Speiftator of the chearful beams of day.

Or if, already dead, he dwell below.

Whom anfwer'd thus the fleeting fliadow vain.

I will not now inform thee if thy Lord

Live, or live not. Vain words arc beft unfpoken. 10 15

So faying, her egrefs fwift befide the bolt

She made, and melted into air. Upfprang

From fleep Icarius' daughter, and her heart

Felt heal'd within her, by that dream diftindt

Vifited in the noifelefs night ferene. 1020

Meantime the fuitors urged their wat'ry way.

To inftant death devoting in their hearts

Telemachus. There is a rocky ifle

In
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In the mid fea, Samos the rude between

And Ithaca, not large, nanied Afteris. 1025

It hath commodious havens, into which

A paffage clear opens on either ilde.

And there the ambuili'd Greeks his coming watch'd.

Pa A R G U-
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Mercury bears to Calypfo a command from Jupiter tlwt ihc

difmils Ulyfles. She, after fome rcmonftrances, promifcs obedience

and furniihes him with implements and materials, with which he

conftruds a raft. He quits Calypfo's iiland ; is perfecuted by

Neptune with dreadful tempefts, but by the afiiilance of a fea

nymph, after having loil his raft, is enabled to fwim to Phieacia.

BOOK V.

AURORA from befide her glorious mat^

Tithonus now arofe, light to difpenfe

Through earth and heav'n, when the affembled Gods

In council fat, o'er whom high-thund'ring Jove

Prefided, mightieft of the Pow'rs above. 5

Amid them, Pallas on the num'rous vi^oes

Defcanted of UlyiTes, whom ihe faw

With grief, ftill prifon'd in Calypfo's iile.

Jove, Father, hear me, and ye other Powers

Who live for ever, hear! Be never King 10

Henceforth to gracious aits inclined, humane,

Or righteous, but let ev'ry fceptred hand

Rule
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Rule mercilefs, and deal in wrong alone,

Since none of all his people whom he fway'd

With fuch paternal gentlenefs and love 15

Remembers, now, divine Ulyfles more.

He, in yon diftant ille a fufF'rer lies

Of hopelefs forrow, through conil:raint the gueft

Still of the nymph Calypfo, without means

Or pow'r to reach his native fliores again, ao

Alike of gallant barks and friends deprived,

Who might condudt him o'er the fpacious Deep.

Nor this is all, but enemies combine

To flay his fon ere yet he can return

From Pylus, whither he hath gone to learn 25
There, or in Sparta, tidings of his Sire.

To whom the cloud-aflembler God replied.

What word hath pafs'd thy lips, daughter belov'd ?

Haft thou not purpos'd that arriving foon

At home, UlyiTes fliall deftroy his foes ? ^
Guide thou, Telemachus, (for well thou canft)

That he may reach fecure his native coaft.

And that the fuitors baffled may return.

-^He ceas'd, and thus to Hermes fpake, his fon.

Hermes ! (for thou art herald of our will 35
At all times) to yon bright-hair'd nymph convey

Our fixt refolve, that brave Ulyfles thence

Depart, uncompanied by God or man.

Borne on a corded raft, and fuif'ring woe

Extreme, he on the twentieth day fliall reach, 40

Not
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Not^fooncr, Schcric the deep-foil'd, polTels'cl

By the Phxacians, kinfmen of the Gods.

They, as a God Ihall reverence the Chief,

And in a bark of theirs fliall fend him thence

To his own home, much treafure, brafs and gold 45
And raiment giving him, to an amount

Surpaffing all that, had he fafe return'd.

He fliould by lot have iliared of Ilium's fpoil.

Thus Fate appoints UlyiTes to regain

His country, his own palace, and his friends. 50
He ended, nor the Argicide refufed,

Meflenger of the ikies ; his fandals fair,

Ambrofial, golden, to his feet he bound,

Which o'er the moift wave, rapid as the wind,

Bear him, and o'er th' illimitable earth, 55
Then took his rod with which, at will, all eyes

He clofes foft, or opes them wide again.

So arm'd, forth flew the valiant Argicide.

Alighting on Pieria, down he iloop'd

To Ocean, and the billows lightly iTcimm'd 60

In form a fea-mew, fuch as in the bays

Tremendous of the barren Deep her food

Seeking, dips oft in brine her ample \ving.

In fuch difguife o'er many a wave he rode,

But reaching, now, that ille remote, forfook 65
The azure Deep, and at the fpacious grot,

Where dwelt the amber-trefled nymph arrived,

Found her within. A fire on all the hearth

Blazed
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Blazed fprightly, and, afar-difFufed, the fcent

Of fmooth-fplit cedar and of cyprefs-wood 7»

Odorous, burning, cheer'd the happy ifle.

She, bulled at the loom, and plying fail

Her golden fliuttle, with melodious voice

Sat chaunting there ; a grove on either fide,

Alder and poplar, and the redolent branch 75

Wide-fpread of Gyprefs, ikirted dark the cave.

There many a bird of broadeft pinion built

Secure her neft, the owl, the kite, and daw

Long-tongued, frequenter of the fandy fliores.

A garden-vine luxuriant on all fides 80

Mantled the fpaciqus cavern, cluiler-hung

Profufe ; four fountains of fereneft lymph

Their finuous courfe purfuing fide by fide,

Stray'd all around, and ev'ry where appear'd

Meadows of fofteit verdure, purpled o'er S5

With violets ; it was a fcene to fill

A God from heav'n with wonder and delight.

Hermes, Heav'n's melTenger, admiring flood

That fight, and having all fnrvey'd, at length

Enter'd the grotto ; nor the lovely nymph 9©
Him knew not foon as feen, for not unknown

Each to the other the Immortals are,

How far foever fep'rate their abodes.

Yet found he not within the mighty Ghief

UlyiTes; he fat weeping on the fliore, 95
Forlorn, for there his cuftom was with groans '

Of
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Of fad regret t' afflidl his breaking heart,

Looking continual o'er the barren Deep.

Then thus Calypfo, nymph divine, the God

Quellion'd, from her refplendent throne auguil. loo

Hermes ! poiTeiTor of the potent rod I

Who, though by me much rev'renc'd and belov'd.

So feklom com'il, fay, wherefore comeft now ?

Speak thy defire ; I grant it, if thou aik

Things poflible, and poiTible to me. 105.

Stay not, but ent'ring farther, at my board

Due rites of hofpitality receive.

So faying, the Goddefs with ambrofial food

Her table cover'd, and with rofy juice

Necfcareous charged the cup. Then ate and drank no
The argicide and herald of the ikies.

And in his foul with that repaft divine

Refreih'd, his meifage to the nymph declared.

Qucitioneil thou, a Goddefs, me a God ?

1 tell thee truth, fince fuch is thy demand.. 11.5

Not willing, but by Jove conftrain'd, I come.

For who would,, voluntary, fuch a breadth.

Enormous meafure of the fait expanfe,

Where city none is feen in which the Gods

Are ferv'd with chofen hecatombs and pray'r? 120

But no divinity may the deiigns

Elude, or contravert, of Jove fupreme.

He faith, that here thou huld'll: the moil diftrefr

Of all thofe warriors who nine years aflail'd

The
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The city of Priam, and, (that city fack'd) !?".'' ?' li^

Departed in the tenth ; but, going thence,

Offended Pallas, who with adverfe winds '>;H

Oppofed their voyage, and with boift'rous waves.-

Then periih'd all his gallant friends, but him

Billows and ftorms drove hither
; Jove commands 1 30

That thou difmifs him hence without delay,

For fate ordains him not to periih here

From all his friends remote, but he is doom'd

To fee them yet again, and to arrive

At his own palace in his native land. 135

He faid ; divine Calypfo at the found

Shiidder'd, and in wing'd accents thus replied.

Ye are unjuft, ye Gods, and envious paft

All others, grudging if a Goddefs take

A mortal man openly to her arms ! 140

So, when the rofy-finger'd Morning chofe

Orion, though ye live yourfelves at eafe,

Yet ye all envied her, imtil the chafte

Diana from her golden throne difpatch'd

A filent ihaft, which ilew him in Ortygia. 145

So, when the golden-treffed Ceres, urged

By paffion, took lafion to her arms

In a thrice-labour'd fallow, not untaught

Was Jove that fecret long, and, hearing it,

Indignant, flew him with his candent bolt. 150
So alfo, ye Gods, ye envy me
The mortal man, my confort. Him I faved

Q Myfelf,
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Myfelf, while folitary on his keel

He rode, for with his fulph'rous arrow Jove

Had cleft his bark amid the fable Deep. 155
Then perifh'd all his gallant friends, but him

Billows and ftorms drove hither, whom I lov'd

Sincere, and fondly deftinVi to a life

Immortal, unobnoxious to decay•.

But fince no Deity may the defigns 160

Elude or controvert of Jove fupreme,

Hence with him o'er the barren Deep, if fuch

T^^ Sov'reign's will, and fuch his ftern command.

But undifmifs*d he: goes by me, who ihips

Myfelf well-Oai*d and manners have none 165
To fend with him athwart the fpacious flood j

Yet freely, readily, my beft advice

I will afford him, that, efcaping all

Danger, he may regain his native ihore.

Then Hermes thus, the melTenger of heav'u. 170
Adl as thou fay'il, feai-ing the frown of Jove,

Left, if provoked, he fpare not even thee.

So faying, the dauntlefs Argicide withdrew.

And flie (Jove's mandate heard) all-graceful went^

Seeking the brave Ulyfles; on the ihore 175.

She found him feated ; tears fucceeding tears

Delug'd his eyes, while, hopelefs of return.

Life's precious hours to eating cares he gave

Continual, with the nymph now charm'd no more.

Yet, cold as ihe was am'rous, ftill he pafs'd iSo

His
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His nights befidc her in the hollow grot,

Conftrain'd, and day by day the rocks among

Which lined the iliore heart-broken fat, and oft

While wiitfully he eyed the barren Deep,

Wept, groan'd, defponded, figh'd, and wept again. I85

Then, drawing near, thus fpake the nymph divine.

Unhappy ! weep not here, nor life confume

In anguiila ; go ; thou haft my glad confent.

Arife to labour ; hewing down the trunks

Of lofty trees, fafliion them with the ax 190

To a broad raft, which clofely floor'd above,

Shall hence convey thee o'er the gloomy Deep.

Bread, water, and the red grape's cheering juice

Myfelf will put on board, which lliall preferve

Thy life from famine; I will alfo give 195

New raiment for thy limbs, and will difpatch

Winds after thee to waft thee home unharm'd»

If fuch the pleafure of the Gods who dwell

In yonder boundlefs heav'n, fuperior far

To me, in knowledge and in ikill to judge. 200

She ceas'd ; but horror at that found the heart

Chill'd of UlyiTes, and in accents wing'd

With wonder, thus the noble Chief replied.

Ah ! other thoughts than of my fafe return

Employ thee, Goddefs, now, who bid'it me pafs 205

The perilous gulph of Ocean on a raft.

That wild expanfe terrible, which even ihips

Pafs not, though form'd to cleave their way with eafe,

Q a And
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And joyful in propitious winds from Jove.

No—let me never, in dcfpight of thee, 210

Embark on board a raft, nor 'till thou fwear.

Oh Goddefs ! the inviolable oath,

"ihat future mifchief thou intcnd'll me none.

He faid ; Calypfo, beauteous Goddefs, fmiled.

And, while ilie fpake, ftroaking his cheek, replied. 215.

Thou doll: afperfe me rudely, and excufe

Of ignorance hail none, far better taught

;

What words were thefe ? How could'ft thou thus reply ?

Now hear me Earth, and the wide Heav'n above !

Hear, too, yc waters of the Stygian ftream 22a
Under the earth (by which the blefled Gods

Swear trembling, and revere the awful oath !)

That future mifchief I intend thee none.

No, my defigns concerning thee are fuch

As, in an exigence refembling thine, 225,

Myfelf, moft fure, ihould for myfelf conceive.

1 have a mind more equal,, not of fteel

My heart is form'd,. but much to pity inclined.

So faying, the lovely Goddefs with fwift pace

Led on, whofe footfteps he as fwift purfued. 230
Within the vaulted cavern they arrived.

The Goddefs and the man ; on the fame throne

Ulyfles fat,, whence Hermes had aris'n.

And viands of all kinds, fuch as fuftain

The life of mortal man, Calypfo placed 235
Before him, both for bev'rage and for. food,

She
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She oppofite to the illuilrions Chief

Repofed, by her attendant maidens ferved

With nedtar and ambrofia. They their hands

Stretch'd forth together to the ready feaft, 240

And when nor hunger more nor thirft remain'd

Unfated, thus the beauteous nymph began.

Laertes' noble fon, for wifdom famed

And artifice ! oh canft thou thus refolve

To feek, incontinent, thy native fhores ? 245.

I pardon thee. Farewell ! but could'ft thou guefs

The woes which fate ordains thee to endure

Ere yet thou reach thy country, well-content

Here to inhabit, thou would'ft keep my grot

And be immortal, howfoe'er thy wife 250

Engage thy ev'ry wifh day after day^

Yet can I not in ftature or in form

Myfelf fufpeft inferior aught to her.

Since competition cannot be between

Mere mortal beauties, and a form divine. 255

To whom Ulyffes, .ever-wife, replied.

Awful Divinity ! be not incenfed..

I know that my Penelope in form

And ftature altogether yields to thee,.

For ilie is mortal, and immortal thou, 260

From age exempt ; yet not the lefs I wiih.

My home, and languiili daily to return.

But iliould fome God amid the fable Deep

Daih me again into a wreck, my foul

Shall.
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Shall bear alfo ; for, by praftice taught, 2,6

I have learned patience, having uniich enckircd

By tempeft and in battle both. Comt then

This evil alio ! I am well prepared.

He ended, and the ilin finking, rcfign'd

The earth to darknefs. Then in a recefs 270

Interior of the cavern, fide by fide

Repofed, they took their amorous delight.

But when Aurora, daughter of the dawn,

Look'd rofy forth, Ulylfes then in harte

Put on his veil and mantle, and, the nymph 275
Her fnowy vefturc of ti'anfparent woof.

Graceful, redundant; to her waiil ilie bound

Her golden zone, and veil'd her beauteous head.

Then, mufing, plann'd the noble Chief's return.

She gave him, fitted to the grafp, an ax 280

Of iron, pond'rous, double edg'd, with haft

Of olive-wood, inferted firm, and wrought

Witli curious art. Then, placing in his hand

A polifii'd adze, flie led, herfelf, the way

To her ifles' utmoft verge, Avhere talleft trees 285
But dry long fince and faplefs flood, which beft

Might ferve his purpofes, as buoyant moil,

The alder, poplar, and cloud-piercing fir.

To that tall grove ihe led and left him there,

Seeking her grot again. Then flept not He, 290
But, fwinging with both hands the ax, his tafk

Soon finilh'd ; trees full twenty to the ground

He
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He caft, which, dext'rous, with his adze he fmooth'd.

The knotted fnrface chipping by a line.

Meantime the lovely Goddefs to his aid 295

Sharp augres brought, with which he bored the beams,

Then, fide by fide placing them, fitted each

To other, and with long cramps join'd them all.

Broad as an artift, ikill'd in naval works.

The bottom of a fliip of burthen fpreads, 300

Such breadth UlyiTes to his raft affign'd.

He deck'd her over with long planks, upborne

On mafly beams; He made the maft, to which -^i'

He added fuitable the yard;—he framed ' ^-n: Uii.^D

Rudder and helm to regulate her courfe, •
'' '30^

With wicker-work he border'd all her length

For fafety, and much ballaft ilow'd within. - ^

Meantime, Calypfo brought him for a fail ^iijlaCI

Fitteft materials, which he alio fhaped.

And to his fail due furniture annex'd 310
Of cordage ilrong, foot-ropes and ropes aloft, .

*

Th,en heav'd her down with levers to the Deep.'?,'"''^''^'''•^

He finifli'd all his work on the fourth day.

And on the fifth, Calypfo, nymph divine,

Difmifs'd him from her ifle, but laved him firft, Jjt^

And cloath'd him in fweet-fcented garments new. '

Two ikins the Goddefs alfo placed on board.

One charg'd with crimfon wine, and ampler one

With water, nor a bag with food replete

Forgot, nutritious, grateful to the tafte, 320

Nor
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Nor yet, her. lateft gift, a gentle gale

And manageable, which UlylTes fpread,

Exulting, all his canvas to receive.

Befitje the helm he fat, fleering expert,

Nor llecp fell ever on his eyes that watch'd 3 it;

hitent the Pleiads, tardy in decline

Bootes, and the Bear, call'd elfe the Wain,

Which, in his polay prifon. I'ctrcling, looks

Diredl toward Orion, and alone, -

Of thefe finks never to the briny Deep. 33d

That ftar the lovely Goddefs bade him hold

Continual on his left through all his courfe.

Ten days and fev'n, he, navigating, cleav'd

The brine, and on the eighteenth day, at length,

The ihadowy mountains of Phieacia's land 335

Defcried, where nearelt to his courfe it lay

Like a broad buckler on the waves afloat.

But Neptune, now returning from the land

Of vEthiopia, mark'd him on his raft

Skimming the billows, from the mountain-tops 340

Of diftant Solyma *. With tenfold wrath

Inflamed that fight he view'd, his brows he fliook,

And thus within himfelf, indignant, fpake.

So then—new counfels in the ikies, it feems,

Propitious to Ulyfles, have prevail'd 345

Since Ethiopia hath been my abode.

* The Solymi were the ajuient inhabitants of Pifidia in Afia-Minor.

He
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He fees Phieatia nigh, where he muft leap

The bound'ry of his woes ; but ere that hour

Arrive, I will enfure him many a groan.

So faying, he grafp'd his trident, gather'd denfe 350

The clouds and troubled ocean ; ev'ry itorm

From ev'ry point he fummon'd, earth and fea

Darkening, and the night fell black from heav'iK

The Baft, the South, the heavy-blowing Weft,

And the cold North-wind clear, affail'd at once 355

His raft, and heaved on high the billowy flood.

All hope, all courage, in that moment, loft:.

The Hero thus within himfelf complained.

Wretch that I am, what deftiny at laft

Attends me ! much I fear the Goddefs' words 360

All true, which threaten'd me with num'rous ills

On the wide fea, ere I iliould reach my home.

Behold them all fulfill'd ! with what a ftorm

Jove hangs the heav'ns, and agitates the Deep

!

The winds combined beat on me. Now I fink ! 365
Thrice bleft, and more than thrice, Achaia's fons

At Ilium flain for the Atridae' fakei

Ah, would to heav'n that, dying, I had felt

That day the ftroke of fate, when me the dead

Achilles guarding, with a thoufand fpears 370
Troy's furious hoft affail'd ! Funereal rites

I then had ftiared, and praife from ev'ry Greek,

Whom now the moft inglorious death awaits.

R While
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While thus he fpake, a billow on his head

Burfting impetuous, whirl'd the raft around, 375

And, dafliing from his grafp the helm, himfelf

Plunged far remote. Then came a fudden gufl:

Of mingling winds, that in the middle fnapp'd

His mail, and, hurried o'er the waves afar,

Both fail and fail-yard fell into the flood. 380

Long time fubmerged he lay, nor could with eafe

The violence of that dread fliock furmount,

Or rife to air again, fo burthenfome

His drench'd apparel proved ; but, at the laft.

He rofe, and, rifing, fputter'd from his lips 385

The brine that trickled copious from his brows. ^

Nor, harrafs'd as he was, refign'd he yet

His raft, but buifetting the waves afide

With defp'rate efforts, feized it, and again

Fail feated on the middle deck, efcaped. 390

Then roird the raft at random in the flood.

Wallowing unwieldy, tofs'd from wave to wave.

As when in autumn, Boreas o'er the plain

Conglomerated thorns before him drives.

They, tangled, to each other clofe adhere, 395
So her the winds drove wild about the Deep.

By turns the South confign'd her to be fport

For the rude North-wind, and, by turns, the Eaft

Yielded her to the worrying Weft a prey.

But Cadmus* beauteous daughter (Ino once, 400
Now named Leucothea) faw him ; mortal erft

Was
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Was ihe, and trod the earth ••, but nymph become

Of Ocean fince, in honours fliares divine.

She mark'd his anguiili, and, while tofs'd he roam'd,

Pitied Ulyfles; from the flood, inform 405

A cormorant, ilie flew, and on the raft

Clofe-corded perching, thus the Chief addrefs'd.

Alas ! unhappy ! how haft thou jncenfed

So terribly the Shaker of the fliores,

That he purfues thee with fuch num'rous ills? 410

Sifik thee he cannot, wiih it as he may.

Thus do (for I account thee not unwife)

Thy garments putting off, let drive thy raft

As the winds will, then, fwimming, ftrive to reach

Phxacia, where thy doom is to efcape, 415
Take this. This ribbon bind beneath thy breaft,

Celeftial texture. Thenceforth ev'ry fear

Of death difmifs, and, laying once thy hands

On the firm continent, unbind the zone,

Which thou flialt caft far diftant from the fliore 420

Into the Deep, turning thy face away.

So faying, the Goddefs gave into his hand

The wond'rous zone, and, cormorant in form,

Plunging herfelf into the waves again

Headlong, was hidden by the clofing flood. 425
But ftill Ulyfles fat perplex'd, and thus

The toil-enduring Hero reafon'd fad.

* The Tranilator finding himfdf free to chufc between,- and ,,
has preferred the ktter

R 2 Alas!
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Alas ! I tremble left fome God defign

T' enfnare me yet, bidding me quit the raft.

But let me well beware how I obey 430
Too foon that precept, for I faw the land |

Of my foretold dcliv'rance far remote. jL

Thus, therefore, will I do, for fuch appears *

My wifer courfe. So long as yet the planks

Mutual adhere, continuing on board 435
My raft, I will endure whatever woes.

But when the waves fliall fliatter it, I will fwim.

My fole refource then left. While thus he mufed,

Neptune a billow of enormous bulk.

Hollow'd into an overwhelming arch 440
On high up-heaving, fmote him. As the wind

Tempeftuous, falling on fome ftubble-heap,

The arid ftraws diflipates ev'ry way.

So flew the timbers. He, a fingle beam
Beftriding, oar'd it onward with his feety 445
As he had urged an horfe. His raiment, then.

Gift of Calypfo, putting off, he bound

His girdle on, and prone into the iea

With wide-fpread palms prepar'd for fwimming, fell.

Shore-ihaker Neptune noted him ; he ihook 450.
His awful brows, and in his heart he faid.

Thus, fuff'ring many mis'ries roam the flood,,

'Till thou flialt mingle with a race of men
Heav'n's fpecial favourites

; yet even there

Fear not that thou ilialt feel thy forrows light.. 45 5

He
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He faid, and fcourging his bright ileeds, arrived

At ^gae, where his glorious palace ftands.

But other thoughts Minerva's mind employ'd

Jove's daughter ; ev'ry wind binding befide,

She luird them, and enjoin'd them all to fleep, 46 a•

But roufed fwift Boreas, and the billows broke

Before Ulyfles, that, deliver'd fafe

From a dire death, the noble Chief might mix

With maritime Phseacia's fons renown'd.

Two nights he wander'd, and two days, the flood 465:

Tempeftuous, death expelling ev'ry hour

;

But when Aurora, radiant-hair'd, had brought

The third day to a clofe, then ceae'd the wind.

And breathlefs came a calm ; he, nigh at hand

The fliore beheld, darting acute his fight 47a

Toward it, from a billow's tow'ring top-

Precious as to his children feems the life

Of iome fond father through difeafe long-time

And pain ftretch'd languid on his couch, the prey

Of fome vindictive Pow'r, but now, at laft, 475.

By gracious heav'n to eafe and health reitored,

So grateful to Ulyfles' fight appeared

Foreils and hills. Impatient with his feet

To prefs the ihore, he fwam ;, but when within

Such diilance as a ihout may fly,, he came, 480^

The thunder of the. fea againft the rocks

Then fmote his ear; for hoarfe the billows roar'd

On. the firm land, belch'd horrible, abroad,,

And
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And the fait fpray dimm'd ali things to his view.

For neither -port for fliips nor ilieltVing cove 485
Was there, but the rude coaft a headland bluff

Prefented, rocks and craggy maffes huge.

Then, hope and ilrength exhaulled both, dcep-groan'd

The Chief, and in his noble heart complain'd.

Alas ! though Jove hath given me to behold, 490
Unhoped, the land again, and I have pafs'd.

Furrowing my way, thefe num'rous waves, there feems

No egrefs from the hoary flood for me.

Sharp ftones hem in the waters ; wild the furge

Raves ev'rywhere ; and fmooth the rocks arife

;

495
Deep alfo is the ihore, on which my feet

No {landing gain, or chance of fafe efcape.

What if fome billow catch me from the Deep

Emerging, and againft the pointed rocks

Daih me confliiling with its force in vain ? 500

But ihould I, fwimming, trace the coaft in fearch

Of floping beach, haven or flielter'd creek,

I fear left, groaning, I be fnatch'd again

By ftormy gufts into the fifliy Deep,

Or left fome monfter of the flood receive 505
Command to feize me, of the many fuch

By the illuftrious Amphitrite bred ;

For that the mighty Shaker of the fliores

Hates me -implacable, too well I know.

While fuch difcourfe within himfelf he held, 510
A huge w;ive heav'd hinnt on the rugged coaft,

Where
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Where flay'd his flefh had been, and all his bones

Broken together, but for the infufed

Good counfel of Minerva azure-eyed.

With both hands fuddenly he feized the rock, * 515

And, groaning, clench'd it 'till the billow pafs'd.

So Taaffled he that wave ; but yet again

The refluent flood rufli'd on him, and with force

Refiftlefs dafli'd him far into the fea.

As pebbles to the hollow polypus 520

Extraoted from his ilony bed, adhere.

So he, the rough rocks clafping, ftripp*d his hands

Raw, and the billows now whelm'd him again.

Then had the haplefs Hero premature

Perifli'd, but for fagacity infpired 525
By Pallas azure-eyed. Forth from the waves

Emerging, where the furf burft on the rocks>

He coafted (looking landward as he fwam)

The fliore, with hope of port or level beach.

But when, ilill fwimming, to the mouth he came 53O'

Of a fmooth-fliding river, there he deem'd

Safeft th' afcent, for it was undeform'd

By rocks, and fhelter'd clofe from ev'ry wind.

He felt the current, and thus, ardent, pray'd.

Oh hear, whate'er thy name, Sov'reign, who rurft ^.
This river ! at whofe mouth, from all the threats

Of Neptune Tcap'd, with rapture I arrive.

Even the Immortal Gods the wand'rer's prayt

Refpedt, and fuch am I, who reach, at length,

Thy
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Thy ftream, and clafp thy knees, after long toil. 540

I am thy fuppliant. Oh King ! pity me.

He faid ; the river God at once reprefs'd

His current, and it ceas'd ; Imooth he prepared

The way before Ulyffes, and the land

Vouchfafed him eafy at his channel's mouth. 545 _

There, once again he bent for eafe his limbs

Both arms and knees, in confli6l with the floods ,

Exhaufted ; fwoln his body was all o'er.

And from his mouth and noltrils ilream'd the brine. I

Breathlefs and fpeechlcfs, and of life well nigh 550

Bereft he lay, through dreadful toil immenfe.

But when, revived, his diilipated pow'rs

He recolleded, loofing from beneath

His breaft the zone divine, he call it far

Into the brackiih ilream, and a huge wave 555

Returning bore it downward to the fea.

Where Ino caught it. Then, the river's brink

Abandoning, among the ruflies prone

He lay, kifs'd oft the foil, and fighing, faid,

Ah me ! what fufferings muft I now fuftain, 560
What doom, at laft, awaits me ? If I watch

This woeful night, here, at the river's iide.

What hope but that the froil and copious dews,

Weak as I am, my remnant fmall of life

Shall quite extinguiili, and the chilly air 565
Breath'd from the river at the dawn of day ?

But if, afcending, this declivity
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i

I gaiii the woods, and in fome. thicket fleep,: . , !; ifji.v o3

(If fleep indeed cailjfiad me overtoird •
.• ; .., t^bod iUl

And cold-benumb'd) then I have caufe to fear i mice 57°

Left I be torn by wild beafts, and devoured..;
. ^,: f

Long time lie miifed, but, at the laft, his courfe

Bent to the woods, which not remote he faw

From the fea-brink, confpicvious on a hill.

Arrived, between two neighbour flirubs he crept, 575

Both olives, this the fruitful, that the wild ;

A covert, which nor rough winds blowing moift

Could penetrate, nor could the noon-day fun

Smite through it, or unceaflng fliow'rs pervade,

So thick a roof the ample branches form'd 580

Clofe interwoven ; under thefe the Chief

Retiring, with induilrious hands a bed

Colleoted broad of leaves, which there he found

Abundant ftrew'd, fuch ^^.c as had fufficed

Two travellers or three for cov'ring warm, 585

Though winter's rougheft blafts had rag'd the while.

That bed with joy the fufF'ring Chief renown'd

Contemplated, and occupying foon

The middle fpace, hillock'd it high with leaves.

As when fome fwain hath hidden deep his torch 590
Beneath the embers, at the verge extreme

Of all his farm, where, having neighbours none.

He faves a feed or two of future flame

Alive, doom'd elfe to fetch it from afar,

S So
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So with dry leaves Ulyffes overfpread 595

His body, on whofe eyes Minerva pour'd

The balm of fleep copious, that he might taite

Repofe again, after long toil fevere.

A R G U-
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Minerva defigning an interview between the daughter of AlcinoUs

and Ulyfles, admoniflies her in a dream to carry down her cloaths

to the river, that flie may waih them, and make them ready for

her approaching nuptials. That taik performed, the Princefs and her

train amufe themfelves with j^ay ; by accident they awake UlyiTesi

;

he comes forth from the wood, and apphes himfelf with much

addrefs to Nauficaa, who c<xnpaffionating his diftrefled condition,

and being much affeAed by the dignity of his appearance, intereils

herfelf in his favor, and condufts him to the city.

VI.

THERE then the noble fuiPrer lay, by fleep

Opprefs'd and labour ; meantime, Pallas fought

The populous city of Phieacia's fons.

They, in old time, in Hypereia dwelt

The fpacious, neighbours of a giant race 5

The haughty Cyclops, who, endued with po\v'r

Superior, troubled them with frequent wrongs.

Godlike Nauiithous then arofe, who thence

To Scheria led them, from all nations verfed

In arts of cultivated life, remote; 10

S 2 With
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With bulwarks rtrong their city he enclofed,

Built houfes for them, temples to the Gods,

And gave to each a portion of the foil.

But he, already by decree of fate

Had journey'd to the iliades, and in his itcad 15

Alcinoiis, by the Gods inftrudcd, rcign'd.

To his abode Minerva azure-eyed

Repaif'd, hdgleiling nought which might advance

Magnanimous UlyiTes' fafe return»

She fought the fumptuous chamber whefe, in form 20

Aild feature- perfedl as the Gods, the young

Nauficaa, daughter of the King, repofed.^

Faft by the pillars of the portal lay

Two damfels, one on cither fide, adorn'd

By all the Graces, and the doors were fliut. 25

Soft as a breathing air, flie ftole toward

The royal virgin's couch, and at her head

Standing, addrefs'd her. Daughter flie appear'd

Of Dymas, famed for maritime exploits,

Her friend and her coeval ; lb difguifed
'

- 30

Casrulean-eyed Minerva thtis began. " ^^'-';»
Nauficaa! wherefore hath thy mother borne

A child fo negligl^t r'Thy garments ihare,
c'^-Joi.;.(;: jdT

Thy moft magnific'ent',' no thought of thine.' '

Yet thou muft mari-y foon,' iind muft provide ^35

Robes for thyfelf, and for thy nuptial train.
''

Thy fame, on thefe concerns, and honour iland;
' '

'
^

'

Yhefe managed well, thy i[)arents fhall rejoice.

The

i'l
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The dawn appearing, let us to the place

Of wafhing, where thy work-mate I will be 40

For fpeedier riddance of thy taik, fince foon

The days of thy virginity iliall end

;

For thou art woo'd already by the prime

Of all Phaeacia, country of thy birth.

Come then—folicit at the dawn of day 45
Thy royal father, that he fend thee forth

With mules and carriage for conveyance hence

Of thy beft robes, thy mantles and thy zones.

Thus, more commodioufly thou ihalt perfornii

The journey, for the cifterns lie remote. 50

So faying, Minerva, Goddefs azure-eyed,

Rofe to Olympus, the reputed feat

Eternal of the Gods, which never ilorms

Difturb, rains drench, or fnow invades, but calm

The expanfe and cloudlefs fhines with pureft day. 55
There the inhabitants divine rejoice

For ever, and (her admonition giv'n)

Caerulean-eyed Minerva thither flew.

Now came Aurora bright-enthroned, whofe rays

AwakenVI fair Nauficaa ; ihe her dream 60
RememberM wond'ring, and her parents fought

Anxious to tell them. Them ihe found within.

Befide the hearth her royal mother fat.

Spinning foft fleeces with fea-purple dyed

Among her menial maidens, but flie met 65

Her father, whom the Nobles of the land.

Had
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Had fummon'd, iiTuing abroad to join

The illuftrious Chiefs in council. At his fide

She flood, and thus her filial iuit preferr'd.

*Sir! wilt thou lend me of the royal wains 70

A fumpter-carriage ? for I wifli to bear

My coftly cloaths but fuUied and unfit

Foi' ufc, at prcfent, to the river-fide.

It is but feemly that thou iliould'll repair

Thyfelf to confultation w^ith the Chiefs 75:

Of all Phaeacia, clad in pure attire

;

And my own brothers five, who dwell at home,

Two wedded, and the reft of age to wed.

Are all dcfirous, when they dance, to wear

Raiment new bleach'd ; all which is my concern. 80

So fpake Nauficaa ; for flie dared not name

Her own glad nuptials to her father's ear.

Who, confcious yet of all her drift, replied.

I grudge thee neither mules, my child, nor aught

That thou canft afk befide. Go, and my train 85

Shall furnifh thee a fumpter-carriage forth

High-built, ftrong-wheel'd, and of capacious fize.

So faying, he ifiTued his command, whom quick.

His grooms obey'd. They in the court prepared

The fumpter-carriage, and adjoin'd the mules. 90
And now the virgin from her chamber, charged

* In the Original, ihe calls him, pappa ! a more natural ftile of addrcfs, and more
endearing. But antient as this appellative is, it is alfo familiar in moder« ufe,

that the Tranf.ator feared to hazard it.

With
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With raiment, came, which on the car ihe placed.

And in the carriage-cheft, meantime, the Queen,

Her mother, viands of all kinds difpofed,

And fill'd a ikin with wine. Nauficaa rofe 95

Into her feat ; but, ere fhe went, received

A golden crufe of oil from the Queen's hand

For undion of herfelf and of her maids.

Then, feizing fcourge and reins, ihe laih'd the- mules.

They trampled loud the foil, ftraining to draw 100

Herfelf with all her vefture ; nor alone

She went, but followed by her virgin train.

At the delightful rivulet arrived

Where thofe perennial cifterns were prepared

With pureft chryftal of the fountain fed 105

Profufe, fufhcient for the deepeft ftains,

Looling the mules, they drove them forth to browze

On the fweet herb befide the dimpled flood.

The carriage, next, light*ning, they bore in hand

The garments down to the unfullied wave, no
And thruft them heap*d into the pools, their taik

Difpatching briik, and with an emulous hafte.

When they had all purified, and no fpot

Could now be feen or blemiih more, they fpread

The raiment orderly along the beach 115
Where dafliing tides had cleanfed the pebbles moil,

And laving, next, and fmoothing o'er with oil

Their limbs, all feated on the river's bank,

They took repaft, leaving the garments, ftretch'd

la
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noon-day fervour of the fun, to dry. 129

Their hunger fatisfied, at once arofc ,,- cili ni hnA
The miftrefs and her train, and putting oiF• ,-

Their head-attire, play'd wanton >yith the ball,

The princefs llnging to her maids the while. .

^

Such as fliaft-arm'd Diana roams the liijls,, .%-,.-. ,,«» • 125

Taygetus iky-cai^l, or Erymanth, , jjq^

The wild boar chafing, or fleet-footed hind,

AH joy; the^rural nymphs, daughters of Jove,^. - .^ ,• -,j,iy

Sport with her, and Latona's heart exults; .., r.:,.. jr

She high her graceful head above the reft 130,

And features lifts divine, though all be fair, .

;

With eafe diilinguifliable from them all ; , -^ oiodV/

So, all her train, ilie, virgin pure, fuj-pafs'd.

But when the hour of her departure thence

Approach'd (the mules now yoked again, and all 135

Her elegant apparel folded neat)

Minerva azure-eyed miifed how to wake

Ulyfles, that he might behold the fair

Virgin, his deilin'd guide into the town.

The Princefs, then, caiting the ball toward 140

A maiden of her train, erroneous threw

And plunged it deep into the dimpling ftream.

All fhriek'd ; Ulyfles at the found awoke.

And, fitting, meditated thus the caufe.

Ah me ! what mortal race inhabit here ? 145
Rude are they, contumacious and unjuft?

Or hofpitable, and who fear the Gods ?

So
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So ihrill the cry and ferainiiie of nymphs

¥'u\s all the air around, fuch as frequent

The hills, clear fountains, and herbaceous meads. i-5'O

Is this a neighbourhood of men endued

With voice articulate ? But what avails

To aik ? I will myfelf go forth and fee»

So faying, divine UlyiTes from beneath

His thicket crept, and from the leafy wood -
A fpreading branch pluck'd forcibly, defignVl

A decent fkreen effeotual, held before.

So forth he went, as goes the lion forth,

The mountain-lion, confcious of his ftrength,

Whom winds have vex'd and rains ; fire fills his eyes,

And whether herds or flocks, or woodland deer i6fl[

He find, he rends them, and, adufl: for blood,

Abftains not even from the guarded fold,

Such fure to feem in virgin eyes, the Chief,

All naked as he was, left his retreat, 165

Reluotant, by neceflity conftrain'd.

Him foul with fea-foam horror-fi:ruck they view'd,

And o'er the jutting fiiores fled all difperfed.

Nauficaa alone fled not ; for her

Pallas courageous made, and from her limbs, 170

By pow'r divine, all tremour took away.

Firm file expeoled him ; he doubtful fl:ood,

Or to implore the lovely maid, her knees

Embracing, or, aloof ftanding, to aik

In gentle terms difcrete the gift of cloaths, 175

And
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And guidance to the city where flie dwelt.

Him fo deliberating, moft, at length,

This counfel plcas'd ; in fuppliant terms aloof

To fue to her, left if he clafp'd her knees,

The virgin iliould that bolder courfe refent. i8o

Then gentle, thus, and wcll-advifed he fpake.

Oh Queen ! thy earneft fuppliant I approach.

Art thou fome Goddefs, or of mortal race ?

For if fome Goddefs, and from heaven arrived,

Diana, then, daughter of mighty Jove 1^5

I deem thee moft, for fuch as hers appear

Thy form, thy ftature, and thy air divine.

But, if, of mortal race, thou dwell below.

Thrice happy then, thy parents I account.

And happy thrice thy brethren. Ah! the joy 190
Which always, for thy fake, their bofoms fills,

When thee they view, all lovely as thou art,

Ent'ring majeftic on the graceful dance.

But him beyond all others bleft I deem,

The youth, who, wealthier than his rich compeers, 195

Shall win and lead thee to his honour'd home.

For never with thefe eyes a mortal form

Beheld I comparable aught to thine.

In man or woman. Wonder-rapt I gaze.

Such erft, in Delos, I beheld a palm 00
Befide the altar of Apollo, tall.

And- growing ftill
; (for thither too I fail'd,

And num'rous were my followers in a voyage

Ordain'd
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Ordain'd my ruin) and as then I view'd

That pahii long time amazed, for never grew ao5

So llrait a iliaft, fo lovely from the ground,

So, Princefs 1' thee with wonder I behold,

Charm'd into fixt aftoniiliment, by awe

Alone forbidden to embrace thy knees,

For I am one on whom much woe hath falPn. a 10

Yefterday I efcaped (the twentieth day

Of my diftrefs by fea) the dreary Deep;

For, ail thofe days, the waves and rapid ftorms

Bore me along, impetuous, from the ifle

Ogygia ; 'till at length the will of heav'ii 215

Caft me, that I might alfo here fuitain, on your fhore ; for reft, I think,

Is not for me. No. The immortal Gods

Have much to accomplifh ere that day arrive.

But, oh Queen, pity me! who after long tao

Calamities endured, of all who live

Thee firft approach, nor mortal know beilde

Of the inhabitants of all the land.

Shew me your city ;
give me, although coarfe.

Some cov'ring (if coarfe cov'ring tbou canft give) 225

And may the Gods thy largeft wiflies grant,

Houfe, hufband, concord ! for of all the gifts

Of heav'n, more precious none I deem, than peace

'Twixt wedded pair, and union undiflblved
;

Envy torments their enemies, but joy 230

Fills ev'ry virtuous breaft, and moft their own,

2 To
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whom Nauficaa the fair repUcd.

Since, ftrangcr ! neither bafe by birth thou feem'ft,

Nor unintelUgent, (but Jove> the King

Olympian, gives t.o good and bad aUke 235,.

Profperity according to his will,

And grief to thee, vhich thou muft patient bear)

Now, therefore, at our land and. city arrived,

Nor garment thou flialt want, nor auglit befide

Due to a fuppliant gueft like thee forlorn. 2140

I w ill both ihow thee where our city Hands,

And who dwell here. Phaeacia's fons poffefs

This land ; but I am daughter of their King.

The brave Alcinous, on whofe fway depends

For itrength and wealth the whole Phaeacian race. 245.,

She faid, and to her beauteous maidens gave

Inftant commandment—My attendants, ftay !

Why flee ye thvis, and whither, from the fight

Of a mere mortal ? Seems he in your eyes

Some enemy of ours? The heart beats not,. 250,

Nor fliall it beat hereafter, which fliail come

An enemy to the Phaeacian flxores,,

Sq dear to the immortal Gods are we.

Remote, amid the billowy Deep, we hold

Our dwelling, ntmoft of all human-kind,. 3,5c;-

And free, from mixture with a foreign race.

This man, a miferable wand'rer comes,

Whom we are bound to chcrifli, for the poor

And ftranger are from Jove, and trivial gifts

To
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To fuch are welcome. Bring ye therefore food 260

And wine, my maidens, for the gueft's regale,

And lave him where the ilream is fhelter'd moil.

She fpake ; they ilood, and by each other's words

Encouraged, placed Ulyffes where the bank

O'erhung the ftream, as fair Nauiicaa bade,. 2.65

Daughter of King Alcinovis the renown'd»

Apparel alfo at his fide they fpread,

Mantle and veil, and, next, the limpid oil

Prefenting to him in the golden crufe,.

Exhorted him to bathe in the clear ilream^ 270

UlylTes then the maidens thus befpake.

. Ye maidens, iland apart, that I may cleanfe,

Myfelf, my fhoulders from the briny furf.

And give them oil which they have wanted long. .

But in your preiience I bathe not, afliamed 275.

To fliow myfelf uncloath'd to female eyes.

He faid ; they went, and to Nauficaa told

His anfvver ; then the Hero in the ftream

His fhoulders laved, and loins incrufted rough

With the fait fpray, and with his hands the fcum. 280

Of the wild ocean from his locks exprefs'd.

Thus wafli'd all over, and refrefli'd with oil,.

.

He put the garments on, Nauficaa's gift.

Then Pallas, progeny of Jove, his form

Dilated more, and from his head diffufed 285

His curling locks like hyacinthine flowers.

As when fome artift, .by Miiierva made

And
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And Vulcan wife to execute all taiks

Ingenious, binding with a golden verge

Bright lllver, finiflies a graceful work, 290

Such grace the Goddefs o'er his ample chcft

Copious diffufed, and o'er his manly brows.

Retiring, on the beach he fat, with grace

And dignity illumed, where, viewing him,

The virgin Princefs, with amazement mark'd 295

His beauty, and her damfels thus befpake.

My white-arm'd maidens, liftcn to my voice !

Not hated, fure, by all above, this man

Arnong Phoeacia's godlike Ions arrives.

At firit I deem'd him of plebeian fort 300

Diflionourable, but he now aflumes

A near refemblance to the Gods above.

Ah ! would to heav'n it were my lot to call

Hufband, fome native of our land like him

Accomplilh'd, and content to inhabit here ! 305

Give him, my maidens, food, and give him wine.

She ended ; they, obedient to her will,

Both wine and food, difpatchful, placed, and, glad,

Before Ulyffes ; he rapacious ate,

Toil-fufPring Chief, and drank, for he had lived 310

From tafte of aliment long time eftranged.

On other thoughts meantime intent, her charge

Of folded veftments neat the Princefs placed

Within the royal wain, then yoked the mules,

And to her feat herfelf alcending, call'd 315

UlylTes
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Ulyfles to depart, and thus ihe fpake.

Up, ftranger ! feek the city. I will lead

Thy fteps toward my royal Father's houfe,

Where all Phaeacia's Nobles thou fhalt fee.

But thou (for I account thee not unwife) 320

This courfe pvirfue. While through the fields we pafs,

And labours of the rural hind, fo long

With my attendants follow fail the mules

And fumpter-carriage. I will be thy guide.

But, once the fummit gain'd, on which is built 325

Our city with proud bulwarks fenced around,

And laved on both fides by its pleafant port

Of narrow entrance, where our gallant barks

Line all the road, each ftation'd in her place,

And where, adjoining clofe the fplendid fane 330

Of Neptune, ftands the forum with huge ftones

From quarries thither drawn, conftruded ilrong.

In which the rigging of their barks they keep

Sail-cloth and cordage, and make fmooth their oars

;

(For bow and quiver the Phaeacian race 335
Heed not, but malts and oars, and Ihips well-poifed,

With which exulting they divide the flood)

Then, cautious, I would fliun their bitter taunts

Difguftful, left they mock me as I pafs

;

For of the meaner people fome are coarfe 340
In the extreme, and it may chance that one,.

The bafeft there, feeing us ftiall exclaim-—

What handfome ftranger of atliletic form

Attends
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Attends the Princefs ? Where had ihe the chance

To find him ? We fliall fee them wedded. foon. 345
Either flie hath received fome vagrant guell

From diilant lands, (for no. land neighbours ours)

,Or.by her pray'rs inceflunt won, fome God

Hathleft the heav'ns to be for ever hers.

'Tis well if (he have found, by her own fearch, 3 50

An hufband for herfelf, fince ilie accounts

The Nobles of -Phasacia, who hei' hand

Solicit num'rous, worthy to be fcorn'd

—

Thus will they fpeak, injurious. I fliould blame

A virgin guilty of fuch conduil: much, ^:^
Myfelf, who recklefs of her parents will,

Should fo familiar with a man confoit,

£re celebration of her fpoufal rites.

But mark me, ftranger ! following my advice.

Thou ihalt the fooner at my father's hands 360
Obtain fafe condudl and conveyance home.

Sacred to Pallas a delightful grove

Of poplars fkirts the road, which we ihali reach

Ere long ; within that grove a fountain flows.

And meads encircle it; ray father's farm 365
Is there, and his luxuriant garden-plot

;

A fhout might reach it from the city-walls.

TJiere wait, 'till in the town arrived, we gain

My father's palace, and when reafon bids

Suppofe us there, then ent'ring thou the town, 370
Aik where Alcino.iis dwells, my valiant Sire.

WeU
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Well kno\\'ii is his abode, fo that with eafe

A child might lead thee to it, for iii nought

The other houfes of our land the houfc

Refemble, in which dwells the Hero, King 375
Alcinous. Once within the court received

Paufe not, but, with fwift pace advancing, feek

My mother ; ilie befide a column fits

In the hearth's blaze, twirling her fleecy threads

Tinged with fca-purple, bright, magnificent

!

'380

With all her maidens orderly behind.

There alfo ftands my father's throne, on which

Seated, he drinks and banquets like a God.

Pafs that ; then luppliant clafp my mother's knees,

So ihalt thou quickly win a glad return 385
To thy own home, however far remote.

Her favour, once, and her kind aid fecured.

Thenceforth thou may'ft expeol thy friends to fee,

Thy dwelling, and thy native foil again.

So faying, flie with her fplendid fcourge the mules 390
Lafli'd onward. They (the ftream foon ^eft behind)

With even footfteps graceful fmote the ground

;

But fo ilie ruled them, managing with art

The fcourge, as not to leave afar, although

Following on foot, UlyiTes and her train. 39
The fun had now declined, when in that grove

Renown'd, to Pallas facred, they arrived.

In which UlyiTes fat, and fervent thus

Sued to the daughter of Jove aegis-arm\i.

U Daughter
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Daughter invincible of Jove fupreme 400

Oh> hear me ! Hear me now, bccaufc when eril

The mighty Shaker of the fliores incenfed

Tofs'd me from wave to wave, thou heard'it me not.

Grant me, among Phieaci?vS fons, to find

Benevolence and pity of my woes 405-

He fpake, whofe pray'r well-pleas'd the Goddefs heard,.

But, rev'rencing the * brother of her fire,

Appear'd not to Ulyffes yet, whom he

Purfued with fury to his native fliores.

* Neptune.

A R G U-
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Nauficaa retarns from the rrver, whom Ulyfl'es follows. He

halts, by her diredlion, at a fmall diftance from the palace, which

at a convenient time he enters. He is well received by Alcinous

and his Queen ; and having related to them the manner of his

being cail on the ihore of Scheria, and received from AlcinoUs thq

promife of fafe conduft home, retires to reft.

fe VII.

SUCH pray'r UlyiTes, toil-worn Chief renownM,

To Pallas made ; meantime the virgin, drawn

By her ilout mules, Phoeacia's city reach'd,

And, at her father's houfe arrived, the car

Stay'd in the veftibule ; her brothers five, 5

All godlike youths, affembling quick around,

Releafed the mules, and bore the raiment in.

Meantime, to her own chamber ilie return'd,

Where, foon as fhe arrived, an antient dame

Eurymedufa, by peculiar charge

Attendant on that fervice, kindled fire.

Sea-rovers her had from Epirus brought

U Long
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Long fince, and to Alcinous ilie had fall'n

By public gift, for that he ruled, fupreme,

Phaeacia, and as oft as he harangued 15

The multitude, was rev'renced as a God.

She waited on the fair Nauficaa, Ihe

Her fuel kindled, and her food prepared.

And now UlylTes from his feat arofe

To feek the city, around whom, his guard 20

Benevolent, Minerva, caft a cloud.

Left, haply, fome Phoeacian iliould prefume

T' infult the Chief, and queftion whence he came.

But ere he enter'd yet the pleafant town,

Minerva azure-eyed met him, in form 25

A blooming maid, bearing her pitcher forth.

She ilood before him, and the noble Chief

Ulyfles, of the Goddefs thus enquired.

Daughter wilt thou diredt me to the houfe

Of brave Alcinous, whom this land obeys? 30

For 1 have here arrived, after long toil.

And from a country far remote, a gueil

To all who in Phieacia dwell, unknown.

To whom the Goddefs of the azure-eyes.

The manilon of thy fearch, llranger revered ! 35
Myfelf will ihew thee ; for not diitant dwells

Alcinous from my father's own abode :

But huili ! be filent—^I will lead the way

;

Mark no man ; queftion no man ; for the fight

Of ftrangcrs is unufual here, and cold 40

The
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The welcome by this people iliown to fuch.

They, trufting in fvvift iliips, by the free grant

Of Neptune traverfe his wide waters, borne

As if on wings, or with the fpeed of thought.

So fpake the Goddefs, and with nimble pace 45

Led on, whofe footfteps he, as quick, purfued.

But ftill the feaman -throng through whom he pafs'd.

Perceiv'd him not; Minerva, Goddefs dread,

That fight forbidding them, whofe eyes ilie dimmM
With darknefs ihed miraculous around 5a
Her fav'rite Chief. Ulyffes, wond'ring, mark'd

Their port, their ihips, their forum, the refort

Of Heroes, and their battlements fublime

Fenced with fliarp flakes around, a glorious ihow !

But when the King's auguft abode he reach'd,. 5,5

Minerva azure-eyed, then, thus began.

My father ! thou behold'it the houfe to whicli

Thou bad'ft me lead thee. Thou flialt find our Chiefs

And high-born Princes banquetting within..

But enter fearing nought,, for boldeil men 60

Speed ever beft, come whencefoe'er tliey may.

Firft thou fhalt find the Queen, known by her name

Areta; lineal in defcent from thofe

Who gave Alcinoiis birth, her royal fpoufe.

Neptune begat Naufithous, at the firft, 6.5,

On Periboea, lovelieft of her fex,

Lateft-born daughter of Eurymedon,

Heroic King of the proud giant race,

But
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Who, lofing all his impious people, iliared

The fame dread fate himfelf. Her Neptune lov'd, 70

To whom fhe bore a fon, the mighty prince

Naufithous, in his day King of the land.

Naufithous himfelf two fons begat,

Rhcxcnor and Alcinolis. Phoebus ilew

Rhexenor at his home, a bridegroom yet, 75
Who, father of no fon, one daughter left,

Areta, wedded to Alcinolis now.

And whom the Sov'reign in fuch honour holds,

As woman none enjoys of all on earth

Exifting, fubjedts of an hufband's pow'r. 80

Like veneration fhe from all receives

Unfeign'd, from her own children, from himfelf

Alcinolis, and from all Phaeacia's race,

Who, gazing on her as ilie were divine.

Shout when fhe moves in progrefs through the town. 85

For ilie no wifd6m wants, but fits, herfclf,

Arbitrefs of fuch conteils as arife

Between her fav'rites, and decides aright.

Her count'nance once and her kind aid fecured,

Thou may'il thenceforth expert thy friends to fee, 90
Thy dwelling, and thy native foil again.

So Pallas fpake, Goddefs cseruiean-eyed,

And, o'er the untillable and barren Deep

Departing, Scheria left, land of delight.

Whence reaching Marathon, and Athens next, 95
She pafs'd into Eredlheus' fair abode.

Dlyfles,
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Ulyffes, then, toward the palace moved

Of King Alcinous, but immerfed in thought

Stood, firft, and paufed, ere with his foot he prefs'd

The brazen threiliold ; for a Hght he faw 100

As of the fun or moon illuming clear

The palace of Phceacia's mighty King.

Walls plated bright with brafs, on either fide

Stretch'd from the portal to th' interior houfe,

With azure cornice crown'd ; the doors were gold 105

Which fliut the palace fail: ; filver the polls

Rear'd on a brazen threfliold, and above,

The lintels, iilver, architraved with gold.

MailifFs, in gold and iilver, lined the approach

On either fide, by art celeftial framed 1 1

Of Vulcan, guardians of Alcinous gate

For ever, unobnoxious to decay.

Sheer from the threfliold to the inner houfe

Fixt thrones the walls, through all their length, adorn'd,

With mantles overfpread of fubtleft warp 115

Tranfparent, work of many a female hand.

On thefe the princes of Phiieacia fat,

Holding perpetual feafts, while golden youths

On all the fumptuous altars flood, their hands

With burning torches charg'd, which, night by night.

Shed radiance over all the feftive throng. 121

Full fifty female menials ferv'd the King

In houfehold offices ; the rapid mills

Thefe turning, pulverize the mellow'd grain,

Thofe,
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Thofc, fe.ited orderly, the purple fleece 125

\Vind off, or ply the loom, reftlefs as leaves

Of lofty poplars fluttering in the breeze
;

* Bright as with oil the new-wrought texture ilionc.

Far as Phieacian mariners all el(c

Surpafs the fwift fliip urging throng]i the floods, 130

So far in tifllie-work the women i^afs

All others, by Minerva's felf endow'd

With richeft fancy and fuperior ikill.

Without the court, and to the gates adjoinM

A fpacious garden lay, fenced all around 135

Secure, four acres meafuring complete.

There grew luxuriant many a lofty tree,

Pomegranate, pear, the apple blufliing bright,

The honied fig, and uniSluous olive fniooth.

Thofe fruits, nor winter's cold nor fummer's heat 140
P'ear ever, fail not, wither not, but hang

Perennial, while unceafing zephyr breathes

Gently on all, enlarging thefe, and thofe

Maturing genial ; in an endlefs courfe

Pears after pears to full dimenfions fwell, 14^
Figs follow figs, grapes cluft'ring grow again

Where clufters grew, and (ev'ry apple ftript)

The boughs foon tempt the gath'rer as before.

KaipoffiiJk S oVtvtuu ^ ^.
Pope has given no tranflation of this line in the text of his work, but has tranflated

it in a note. It is varioufly interpreted by commentators ; the fenfe which is here
given of it is that recommended by Euftathius.

There
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There too, well-rooted, and of fruit profufe,

His vineyard grows; part, wide-extended, balks 150

In the fun's beams; the arid level glows;

III part they gather, and in part they tread

The wine-prefs, while, before the eye, the grapes

Here put their bloifom forth, there, gather fail

Their blacknefs. On the garden's verge extreme 155

Flow'rs of all hues fmile all the year, arranged

With neateft art judicious, and amid

The lovely fcene two fountains welling forth,

One vifits, into ev'ry part diffufed.

The garden-ground, the other foft beneath 160

The threiliold fteals into the palace-court.

Whence ev'ry citizen his vafe fupplies.

Such were the ample bleffings on the houfe

Of King Alcinous by the Gods beftow'd.

Ulyfles wond'ring flood, and when, at length, 165

Silent he had the whole fair fcene admired.

With rapid ilep enter'd the royal gate.

The Chiefs he found and Senators within

Libation pouring to the vigilant fpy

Mercurius, w^hom Nvith wine they worihipp'd lail 170

Of all the Gods, and at the hour of reft.

Ulyffes, toil-worn Hero, through the houfe

Pafs'd undelaying, by Minerva thick

With darknefs circumfus'd, 'till he arrived

Where King Alcinous and Areta fat. 175
Around Areta's knees his arms he caft,

X And,
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And, in that moment, broken clear away

The cloud all went, fhed on him from above.

Dumb fat the guefts, feeing the unknown Chief,

And wond'ring gazed. He thus his fuit preferr'd. i8o

Areta, daughter of the Godlike Prince

Rhexenor ! fuppliant at thy knees I fall,

Thy royal fpoufe imploring, and thyfelf,

(After ten thoufand toils) and thefe your guefts.

To whom heav'n grant felicity, and to leave 185

Their treafures to their babes, with all the rights

And honours, by the people's fuffrage, theirs !

But oh vouchfafe me, who have wanted long

And ardent wifn'd my home, without delay

Safe condu<5t to my native fliores again ! 190

Such fuit he made, and in the aihes fat

At the hearth-fide ; they mute long time remain'd,

'Till, at the la , the antient Hero fpake

Echeneus, eldeft of Phoeacia's fons.

With eloquence beyond the reft endow'd, 19^
Rich in traditionary lore, and wife

In all, who thus, benevolent, began.

Not honourable to thyfelf, King !

Is fuch a fight, a ftranger on the ground

At the hearth-fide feated, and in the dull:. 200
Meantime, thy guefts, expecting thy command,

Move not ; thou therefore raifing by his hand

The ftranger, lead him to a throne, and bid

The heralds mingle wine, that we may pour

To
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To thunder-bearing Jove, the fuppUant's friend. 205

Then let the cat'refs for thy gueft produce

Supply, a lupper from the laft regale.

Soon as thofe words Alcinoiis heard, the King^

Upraifiug by his hand the prudent Cliief

Ulyfles from the hearth, he made him lit 210

On a bright throne, difplacing for his fake

Laodamas his fon, the virtuous youth

Who fat befide him, and whom moil he lov'd.

And now, a maiden charg'd with golden ew'r

And with an argent laver, pouring, firil, 215

Pure water on his hands, fupply'd him, next,

With a refplendent table, which the chafte

Direotrefs of the ftores furniili'd with bread

And dainties, remnants of the laft regale.

Then ate the Hero toil-inured, and drank, 2 20

And to his herald thus Alcinous fpake.

Pontonous ! mingling wine, bear it around

To ev'ry gueft in turn, that we may pour

To thunder-bearer Jove, the ftranger's friend,

And guardian of the fuppliant's facred rights. 225

He faid ; Pontonous, as he bade, the wine

Mingled delicious, and the cups difpenfed

With diftribution regular to all.

When each had made libation, and had drunk

Sufficient, then, Alcinous thus began. 230

Phseacian Chiefs and Senators, I fpeak

The dictates of my mind, therefore attend !

X 2 Ye
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ye all have feafted—To your homes and fleep.

We will affemble at the dawn of day-

More fenior Chiefs, that we may entertain 235

The ilranger here, and to the Gods perform

Due facrifice; the convoy that he aiks

Shall next engage our thoughts, that free from pain

And from vexation, by our friendly aid

He may revifit, joyful and with fpeed, 240

His native iliore, however far remote.

No inconvenience let him feel or harm,

Ere• his arrival ; but, arrived, thenceforth

He muft endure whatever lot the Fates

Spun for him in the moment of his birth. 245
But iliould he prove fome Deity from heav'n

Dcfcended, then the Immortals have in view

Defigns not yet apparent ; for the Gods

Have ever from of old reveal'd themfelves

At our folemnities, have on our feats 250
Sat with us evident, and iliared the feail

;

And even if a fingle traveller

Of the Phseacians meet them, all referve

They lay afide ; for with the Gods we boail

As near affinity as do themfelves 255
*• The Cyclops, or the Giant race profane.

* The Scholiaft explains the pafiage thus—Wc refcmble the Gods in righteouf-

aefs as much as the Cyclops and Giants refembled each other in impiety. But in

this knk of it there is fomething intricate and contrary to Homer's manner.. We
have feen that they derived themfelves from Neptune, which fufficicmly juftifies the

above interpretation.

To
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To whom UlyiTes, ever-wife, replied.

Alcinous ! think not fo. Refemblance none

In figure or in lineaments I bear

To the immortal tenants of the ikies, 260

But to the fons of earth ; if ye have known

A man affli<fl:ed with a weight of woe

Peculiar, let me be with him compared

;

Woes even pafling his could I relate,

And all inflidled on me by the Gods. 265

But let me eat, comfortlefs as I am,

Uninterrupted ; for no call is loud

As that of hunger in the ears of man ;

Importunate, unreas'nable, it conftrains

His notice, more than all his woes befide. 270

So, I much forrow feel) yet not the lefs

Hear I the blatant appetite demand

Due fufteiiance, and with a voice that drowns

E'en all my fuif'rings, 'till itfelf be fill'd.

But expedite ye at the dawn of day 275
My fafe return into my native land.

After much mis'ry ; and let life itfelf

Forfake me, may I but once more behold

All that is mine, in my own lofty abode.

He fpake, whom all applauded, and advifed, 28a

Unanimous, the gueft's conveyance home,

Who had fo fitly fpoken. When, at length,.

All had libation made, and were fufficed,

Departing to his houfe, each fought repofe..

But
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I]ut ilill Ulyfles in the hall remain'd, 285

Where, godUke King, Alcinoi'is at his fide

Sat, and Arcta ; the attendants clear'd

Meantime the board, and thus the Queen 'White -arm'd,

(Marking the veft and mantle which he wore.

And which her maidens and herfelf liad made) 290

In accents wing'd with eager haltc began.

Stranger ! the firft enquiry fliall be mine ;

Who art, and whence? From whom receiv'dft thou thcfe ?

Saidft not—I came a wand'rer o'er the Oeep ?

To whom Ulyiles, ever-wife, replied. 295
Oh Queen ! the taHv were difficult to unfold

In all its length the ilory of my woes,

For I have num'rous from the Gods receiy'd ;

But I will anfwer thee as beft I may.

There is a certain ific, Ogygia, placed ^^oo

Far diftant in the Deep ; there dwells, by man
Alike unvifited, and by the Gods,

Calypfo, beauteous nymph, but deeply ikill'd

In artifice, antl terrible in pow'r.

Daughter of Atlas. Me alone my fate -^
JHer miferable inmate made, when Jove

Had riv'n afunder with his candent bolt

My bark in the mid-lea. There periili'd all

The valiant partners of my toils, and I

My veiTel's keel embracing day and night 310
With folded arms, nine days was borne along.

But on the tenth dark night, as pleas'd the Gods,

They
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They drove me to Ogygia, where refides

Calypfo, beauteous nymph, dreadful in pow'r

;

She refcued, cheriili'd, fed me, and her wiih 315

Was to confer on me immortal Ufe,

Exempt for ever from the fap of age.

But me her offer'd boon fway'd not. Sev'n years

I there abode continual, with my tears

Bedewing ceafelefs my ambroiial robes, -, 320

Calypfo's gift divine ; but when, at length,

(Sev'n years elaps'd) the circling eighth arrived.

She then, herfelf, my quick departure thence

Advifed, by Jove's own mandate overaw'd.

Which even her had influenced to a change. 325

On a well-corded raft fhe fent me forth

With num'rous prefents ; bread fhe put and wine

On board, and cloatlvd me in immortal robes

;

She^fent before me alfo a fair wind

Frefli-blowing, but not dang'rous. Sev'nteen days 330

I fail'd the flood continual, and defcried.

On the eighteenth, your fhadowy mountains tall,

When my exulting heart fprang at the fight,

All wretched as I was, and ftill ordain'd

To ilrive with difficulties many and hard 335
From adverfe Neptune; he the ilormy winds

Exciting oppofite, my wat'ry way

Impeded, and the waves heav'd to a bulk.

Immeafurable, fuch as robb'd me foon

Deep-groaning, of the raft, my only hope

;

340

For
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For her the tempeil fcatter'd, and myfelf

This ocean meafured Cwimming, 'till the winds

And mighty waters caft me on your fliore.

Me there emerging, the huge waves had daili'd

Full on the land, where, incommodious moil, 345
The fliore prefented only rougheft rocks,

But, leaving it, I fvvam the Deep again,

'Till noW} at laft, a river's gentle ftream

Receiv'd me, hy no rocks deform'd, and where

No violent winds the ilieltcr'd hank annoy'd. 350
I flung myfelf on fliore, exhauflcd, weak.

Needing repofe ; amhrofial uight came on.

When from the Jove-defcended ream withdrawn,

I in a thicket lay'd me down on leaves

Which I had heajAl together, and the Gods 3
O'erwhelm'd my eye-lids with a flood of fleep.

There under wither'd leaves, forlorn, I flept

All the long night, the morning and the noon,

But balmy fleep, at the decline of day,

Broke from me; then, your daughter's train I heard 360
Sporting, with whom flie alfo fported, fair

And graceful as the Gods. To her I kneel'd.

She, following the dictates of a mind

Ingenuous, pafs'd in her behaviour all

Which even ye could from an age like hers

Have hoped; for youth is ever indifqrete. 366
She gave me plenteous food, with, richeft wine

Refrefli'd my fpirit, taught me where to bathe,

And
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And cloath'd me as thou feeft ; thus, though a prey-

To many forrows, I have told thee truth. 370

To whom Alcinoiis anfwer thus return'd.

My daughter's conduit, I perceive, hath been

In this erroneous, that ilie led thee not

Hither, at once, with her attendant train,

For thy firft fuit was to herfelf alone. 375
Thus then UlyiTes, wary Chief, replied.

Blame not, Hero, for fo flight a caufe

Thy faultlefs child ; ihe bade me follow them.

But I refufed, by fear and awe reftrain'd,

Left thou ihould'ft feel difpleafure at that fight 380

Thyfelf ; for we are all, in ev'ry clime,

Sufpicious, and to worft conftruolions prone.

So fpake Ulyffes, to whom thus the King.

I bear not, ftranger ! in my breaft an heart

Caufelefs irafcible; for at all times 38"5-

A temp'rate equanimity is beft.

And oh, I would to heav'n, that, being fuch

As now thou art, and of one mind with me,

Thou vvould'ft accept my daughter, would'ft become

My fon-in-law, and dwell contented here ! 390
Houfe would I give thee, and poffeffions too,

Were fuch thy choice ; elfe, if thou chufe it not,

No man in all Phaeacia ihall by force

Detain thee. Jupiter himfelf forbid !

For proof, I will appoint thee convoy hence 395
To-morrow ; and while thovi by fleep fubdued

Shalt
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Shalt on thy bed repoie, they with their oars

Shall bruili the placid flood, 'till thou arrive

At home, or at what place foe'er thou would'ft,

Though far more diftant than Euboea lies, 400
Remoteft iile from us, by the report

Of ours, who faw it when they thither bore

Golden-hair'd Rhadamanthus o'er the Deep,

To vifit earth-born Tityus. To that ifle

They went ; they reach'd it, and they brought him thence

Back to Phceacia, in one day, with eafe. 406
Thou alfo flialt be taught what iliips I boaft

Unmatch'd in fwiftnefs, and how far my crews

Excell, upturning with their oars the brine.

He ceas'd ; UlyiTes toil-inur'd his words 410
Exulting heard, and, praying, thus replied.

Eternal Father ! may the King perform

His whole kind promife ! grant him in all lands

A never-dying name, and grant to me

To vifit fafe my native fliores again ! 41
,5

Thus they conferr'd ; and now Areta bade

Her fair attendants drefs a fleecy couch

Under the portico, with purple rugs

Refplendent, and with arras fpread beneath,

And over all with cloaks of fhaggy pile. 420
Forth went the maidens, bearing each a torch,

And, as ihe bade, prepared in hafte a couch

Of depth commodious, then, returning, gave

UlyiTes welcome fummons to repofe.

Stranger

!
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Stranger ! thy couch is fpread. Hence to thy reft.

So they—Thrice grateful to his foul the thought 426

Seem'd of repofe. There ilept UlyiTes, then,

On his carv'd couch, beneath the portico,

But in the inner-houfe Alcinolis found

His place of reft, and hers with royal ftate 430
Prepared, the Queen his confort, at his fide.

a A R G U-
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BOOK VIII.

BUT when Aurora, daughter of the dawn,

Bluih'd in the Eaft, then from his bed arofe

The facred might of the Phaeacian King.

Then uprofe alfo, city-wafter Chief,

Ulyfles, whom the King Alcinous t;

Led forth to council at the fliips convened.

There, fide by fide, on poliili'd ftones they fat

Frequent ; meantime, Minerva in the form

Of King Alcinoiis' herald ranged the town,

With purpofe to accelerate the return lo

Of brave UlyflTes to his native home.

And
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And thus to ev'ry Chief the Goddefs fpake.

PhiEacian Chiefs and Senators, away !

llafte all to council on the ftranger held,

Who hath of late beneath Alcinous' roof 15

Our King arrived, a wand'rer o'er the Deep,

But, in his form, majeftic as a God.

So faying, ihe roufed the people, and at once

The feats of all the fenate-court were fiU'd •

With faft-aflembling throngs, no few of whom 20

Had mark'd Ulyfles with admiring eyes.

Then, Pallas o'er his head and ihoulders broad-

Diifufing grace celeftial, his whole form

Dilated, and to ftatelier height advanced.

That worthier of all rev'rence he might feera 25

To the Phieacians, and might many a feat

Atchieve, with which they iliould aiTay his force.

When, therefore, the affembly now was full,

Alcinous, them addreffing, thus began.

Phiieacian Chiefs and Senators ! I fpeak 30

The dictates of my mind, therefore attend.

This gueft, unknown to me, hath, wand'ring, found

My palace, either from the aft arrived.

Or from fome nation on our weftern fide.

Safe conduit home he aiks, and our confent 35
Here wiilies ratified, whofe quick return

Be it our part, as ufual, to promote

;

^

For at no time the ftranger, from what coaft

Soe er, who hath reforted to our doors,

Hath
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Hath long complain'd of his detention here. 40
Hafte—draw ye down into the facred Deep

A veiTel of prime fpeed, and, from among

The people, fifty and two youths feledl,

Approved the beft ; then, laihing fail the oars,

Leave her, that at my palace ye may make 45
Short feaft, for which myfelf will all provide.

Thus I enjoin the crew ; but as for thofe

Of fceptred rank, I bid them all ahke

To my own board, that here we may regale

The ftranger nobly, and let none refufe. 50
Call, too, Demodocus, the bard divine.

To ihare my banquet, whom the Gods have bleft

With pow'rs of fong deledtable, unmatch'd

By any, when his genius once is fired.

He ceas'd, and led the way, whom follow'd all 55
The fceptred fenators, while to the houfe

An herald hailed of the bard divine.

Then, fifty mariners and two, from all

The reft feledled, to the coaft repair'd.

And, from her ftation on the fea-bank, launched 60

The galley down into the facred Deep.

They placed the canvas and the maft on board,

Arranged the oars, unfurl'd the fliining fail,

And, leaving her in depth of water moor'd,

All fought the palace of Alcinolis. 65
There, foon, the portico, the court, the hall

Were fill'd with multitudes of young and old.

For

1
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For whofe regale the mighty monarch ilcw

Two beeves, twelve ilicep, and tvv'ice four fatted brawns.

They flay'd them firft, then bufily their taik 70

AdminiiVring, prepared the .joyous feail.

And now the herald came, leading \vith care

The tuneful bard ; dear to the mufe was he,

Who yet appointed him both good and ill

;

Took, from him fight, but gave him itrains divine. 75

For him, Pontonous in the midft difpofed

An argent-iludded throne, thrufting it clofe

To a tall column, where he hung his lyre

Above his head, and taught him where it hung.

He fet before him, next, a poliili'd board 80

And baiket, and a goblet fill'd with wine

For his own ufe, and at his own command.

Then, all aiTail'd at once the ready feaft,

And when nor hunger more nor thirft they felt,

Then came the mufe, and roufed the bard to fing 85

Exploits of men renown'd ; it was a fong.

In that day, to the higheft heav'n extoll'd.

He fang of a difpute kindled between

The fon of Peleus, and Laertes'* fon.

Both feated at a feall held to the Gods, 90
That conteil Agamemnon, King of men,

* Agamemnon having inquired at Delphos, at what time the Trojan war ihould

end, was anfwered, that the conclufion of it ihould happen at a time when a difpute

ihould arife between two of his principal commanders. That difpute occurred at

the time here alluded to, Achilles recommending force as moil likely to reduce the

city, and Ulyfl'cs ftratagcm.

Between
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Between the nobleft of Achaia's hoft

Hearing, rejoiced ; for when in Pytho erft

He i^afs'd the marble threfhold to confult

The oracle of Apollo, fuch difpute 95

The voice divine had to his ear announced ;

For then it was that, firft, the itorm of war

Came rolling on, ordain'd long time to afflidt

Troy and the Greecians, by the will of Jove.

So fang the bard illuilrious ; then his robe lOO

Of purple dye with both hands o'er his head

Ulyfles drew, behind its ample folds

Veiling his face, through fear to be obferved

By the Phaeacians weeping at the fong

;

And ever as the bard harmonious ceafed, 105

He wiped his tears, and, drawing from his brows

The mantle, pour'd libation to the Gods.

But when the Chiefs (for they delighted heard

Thofe founds) folicited again the bard.

And he renew'd the ftrain, then cov'ring clofe no
His count'nance, as before, Ulyfles wept.

Thus, unperceiv'd by all, the Hero mourn'd.

Save by Alcinous ; he alone his tears,

(Befide him feated) mark'd, and his deep fighs

O'erhearing, the Phaeacians thus befpake. 115

Phaeacia's Chiefs and Senators, attend !

We have regaled fvifficient, and the harp

Heard to fatiety, companion fweet

And feafonable of the feftive hour.

Now
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Now go wc forth for honourable proof 120

Of our addrefs in games of ev'ry kind,

That this our gueft may to his friends report.

At home arriv'd, that none like us have learn'd

To leap, to box, to wreftle, and to run.

So faying, he led them forth, whofe fteps the guefts

All follow'd, and the herald hanging high 126

The fprightly lyre, took by his hand the bard

Dcmodocus, whom he the felf-fame way

Conduced forth, by which the Chiefs had gone

Themfelves, for that great fpedtacle prepared. 1 30

They fought the forum ; countlefs fwarm'd the throng

Behind them as they went, and many a youtii

Strong and courageous to the ftrife arofe.

Upftood Acroncus and Ocyalus,

Elatreus, Nauteus, Prymneus, after whom 135

Anchialus with Anabeefineus

Arofe, Eretmeus, Ponteus, Proreus bold,

Amphialus and Thoon. Then arofe,

In afpedt dread as homicidal Mars,

Euryalus, and for his graceful form 140

(After Laodamas) diftinguiili'd moil

Of all Phaeacia's fons, Naubolides.

Three alfo from Alcinous fprung, arofe,

Laodamas, his eldeil ; Halius, next.

His fecond-born ; and godlike Clytoneus. 45
Of thefe, fome itarted for the runner's prize,

They
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* They gave the race its hmits. All at once

Along the diiily champaign fwift they flew.

But Clytoneus, illuftrioiis youth, outftripp'd

All competition ; far as mules furpafs 150

Slow oxen furrowing the fallow ground,

So far before all others he arrived

Violorious, where the throng'd fpe^lators ftood.

Some tried the wrcftler's toil fevere, in which

Euryalus fupcrior proved to all. 55.
In the long leap Amphialus prevail'd ;

Elatreus moil fuccefsful hurlM the quoit,

And at the + ceftus, laft, the noble fon

Of Scheria's King, Laodamas exceird.

When thus with contemplation of the games i6ot

All had been gratified, Alcinous' fon

Laodamas, arifing, them addrefs'd.

Friends ! afk. wc now the ftranger, if he boail

Proficiency in aught. His figure feems

Not ill ; in thighs, and legs, and arms he iliews 165;

Much ilrength, and in his brawny neck ; nor youth

Hath left him yet, though batter'd he appears

With num'rous troubles, and misfortune-flaw'd.

Nor know I hardiliips in the world fo fure

To break the ftrongeft down, as thofe by fea. T70

* ToKTi S a.iro icjir(r>;? SpojjiOi—This cxprefllon is by the commentators

generally underftood to be fignificant of the effort which they made at ftaning, but

It is not improbable that it relates merely to the meafiirement of the courfe, otherwife,,

7«(«» —will be tautologous. |. In boxing.

Then
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Then anfvver thus Euryalus return'd.

Thou hail well faid, Laodamas ; thyfelf

Approaching, fpeak. to him, and call him forth.

Which when Alcinoiis' noble offspring heard.

Advancing from his feat, amid them all 175

He flood, and to UlyfTes thus began.

Stand forth, oh guefl, thou alfb
;
prove thy ikili

(If any fuch thou boall) in games hke ours,

Which, likeliell, thou hall learn'd ; for greater praife

Hath no man, while he lives, than that he know 180

His feet to exercife and hands aright.

Come, then ; make trial ; fcatter wide thy cares

;

We will not hold thee long ; the fliip is launch'd

Already, and the crew Hand all prepared.

To whom replied the wily Chief renown'd. 185

Wherefore, as in derifion, have ye call'd

Me forth, Laodamas, to thefe exploits ?

No games have I, but many a grief, at heart,

And w^ith far other flruggles worn, here fit

Defirous only of conveyance home, 190

For which both King and people I implore.

Then him Euryalus aloud reproach'd.

I well believ'd it, friend ! in thee the guife

I fee not of a man expert in feats

Athletic, of which various are perform'd 195

In ev'ry land ; thou rather feem'fl with fliips

Familiar ; one, accuftom'd to controul

Some crew of trading mariners ; well-learn'd

2
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In ftowage, pilotage, and wealth acquired

By rapine, but of no gymnaftic pow'rs. 200

To whom UlyiTes, frowning dark, replied.

Thou haft ill fpoken, fir, and like a man

Regardlefs whom he wrongs. Therefore the Gods

Give not endowments graceful in each kind,

Of body, mind, and utt'rancc, all to one. 205.

This man in figure lefs excells, yet Jove

Crowns him with eloquence ; his hearers charm'd

Behold him, while with modeft confidence

He bears the prize of fluent fpeeeh from all,

And in the ftreets is gazed on as a God ! 21

Another, in his form the PowYs above

Refembles, but no grace around his words

Twines itfelf elegant. So, thou in form:

Haft excellence to boaft ; a God, employ'd

To make a mafter-piece in human fliape, 215:

Could but produce proportions juft as thine

;

Yet haft thou an untutor'd intellect.

Thou much haft moved me ;. thy unhandfome phrafe

Hath roufed my wrath ; I am not, as thou fay'ft,

A novice in thefe fports, but took the lead 2'2a

In all, while youth and ftrength were on my fide.

But I am now in bands of forrow held.

And of misfortune, having much endured

In war, and buffetting the boift'rous waves.

Yet, though with mis'ry worn, I will eiTay 225•

My ftrength among you % for thy words had teeth

Whofe

I
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Whofe bite hath pinch'd and pain'd me to the proof.

He faid ; and mantled as he was, a quoit

Upftarting, feized ; in bulk and weight all thofe

Tranfcending far, by the Phaeacians ufed. 230

Swiftly he fwung, and from his vig'rous hand

Sent it. Loud fang the ftone, and as it flew

The maritime Phaeacians low inclined

Their heads beneath it ; over all the marks.

And far beyond them, fped the flying rock. 235

Minerva in a human form, the caft

Prodigious meafur'd, and aloud exclaim'd.

Stranger ! the blind himfelf might with his hands

Feel out the 'vantage here. Thy quoit difdains

Fellowfliip with a crowd,, borne far beyond. 240

Fear not a loimg game ; Phaeacian none

Will reach thy meafure, much lefs overcaft.

She ceafed ; Ulyfles, hardy Chief, rejoiced

That in the circus he had found a judge

So favorable, and with briiker tone^ 245
As lefs in wrath, the multitude addrefs'd.

Young men reach this, and I will quickly heave

Another fuch,. or yet a heavier quoit.

Then, come the man whofe courage prompts him forth

To box, to wreftle with me, or to run
; 250

For ye have chafed me much, and I decline

No ftrife with any here, but challenge all

Phseacia, fave Laodamas alone.

He is mine hoft. Who combats with his friend ?

To
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To call to proof of hardiment the man 255

Who entertains him in a foreign land,

Would but evince the challenger a fool,

Who, fo, fliould cripple his own intereft there.

As for the reft, I none refufe, fcorn none,

But wiili for trial of you, and to match 260

In oppofition fair my force with yours.

There is no game athletic in the ufe

Of all mankind, too difficult for me

;

I handle well the poliili'd bow, and iirft

Amid a thoufand foes ftrike whom I mark, 265

Although a throng of warriors at my fide

Imbattled, fpeed their iliafts at the fame time.

Of all Achaia's fons who erft at Troy

Drew bow, the fole who bore the prize from me
Was Philo(5tetes ; I refign it elfe 27a

To none now nourifli'd vith the fruits of earth.

Yet mean I no comparifon of myfelf

With men of antient times, with Hercules,

Or with Oechalian Eurytus, who, both.

The Gods themfelves in archery defied. 275
Soon, therefore, died huge Eurytus, ere yet

Old age he reach'd ; him, angry to be call'd

To proof of archerfliip, Apollo flew.

But if ye name the fpear, mine flies a length

By no man's arrow reach'd ; I fear no foil 280

From the Phaeacians, fave in fpeed alone

;

For I have fuffer'd hardfliips, dafli'd and drench'd

By
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By many a wave, nor had I food on board

At all times, therefore am 1 much unftrung.

He fpake, and filent the Phaeacians fat, 285

Of whom alone Alcinous thus replied.

Since, ftranger, not ungraceful is thy fpeech.

Who haft but vindicated in our ears

Thy queftion'd prowefs, angry that this youth

Reproach'd thee in the prefence of us all, 290

That no man qualified to give his voice

In public, might affront thy courage more

;

Now mark me, therefore, that in time to come,.

While feafting with thy children and thy fpoufe.

Thou may'ft mform the Heroes of thy land 295.

Even of our proficiency in arts

By Jove enjoin'd us in our father's days.

We boaft not much the boxer's ikill, nor yet

The wreftler's ; but light-footed in the race

Are we, and navigators well-inform'd. 300

Our pleafures are the feaft, the harp, the dance,

Garments for change ; the tepid bath ; the bed-

Come, ye Phseacians, beyond others ikill'd

To tread the circus with harmonious fteps.

Come, play before us ; that our gueft, arrived 30-5

In his own country, may inform his friends

How far in feamanfhip we all excell.

In running, in the dance, and in the fong.

Hafte ! bring ye to Demodocus his lyre

Clear-toned, left fomewhere in our hall at home. 310

So
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So ri)ake the godlike -iCing, at whofe commniul

The herald to the palace quick retiirn'd

To feek the charming lyre. Meantime arofc

Nine arbiters, appointed to intend

The whole arrangement of the public games, 3 i

To Imooth the circus-floor, and give the rin'g

Its compafs, widening the attentive throng.

Ere long the herald came, bearing the harp.

With which Demodocus fupplied, advanced

Into the middle area, around whom 320
Stood blooming youths, all ildlful in the dance.

With footfteps juilly timed all fmote at once

The facred floor ; UlyiTes wonder-fixt.

The cealelefs play of twinkling* feet admired.

Then, tuning his fweet chords, Demodocus 325
A jocund ftrain began, his theme, the loves

Of Mars and Gytherea chaplet-crownVl

;

How firft, clandeftine, they embraced beneath

The roof of Vulcan ; her, by many a gift

Seduced, Mars won, and with adult'rous luft 330
The bed diilionour'd of the King of fire.

The fun, a witnefs of their amorous fport,

Bore fwift the tale to Vulcan ; he, apprized

Of that foul deed, at once his fmithy fought,

* The Tranflator is indebted to Mr. Grey for an epithet more expreflive of the

original (,/) than any other, perhaps, in all our language. Seethe Ode on
the Progrefs of Poetry.

" To briik notes in cadence beating,

" Glance their tnany-tivinkling feet."

In
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In fecret darknefs of his inmoft foul 335
Contriving vengeance ; to the flock he heav'd

His anvil huge, on which he forged a fnare

Of bands indiflbluble, by no art

To be untied, durance for ever firm.

The net prepared, he bore it, fiery-wroth, 340

To his own chamber and his nuptial couch,

Where, ilretching them from poft to poll, he wrapp'd

With thofe fine meihes all his bed around.

And hung them num'rous from the roof, difFufed

Like fpiders' filaments, which not the Gods 345
Themfelves could fee, fo fubtle were the toils.

When thus he had encircled all his bed

On ev'ry fide, he feign'd a journey thence

To Lemnos,- of all cities that adorn

The earth, the city that he favours moil. 350
Nor kept the God of the refplendent reins

Mars, drowfy watch, but feeing that the famed

Artificer of heav'n had left his home,

Flew to the houfe of Vulcan, hot to enjoy

The Goddefs with the wreath-encircled brows. 355
She, newly from her potent Sire return'd

The fon of Saturn, fat. , Mars, ent'ring, feiz'd

Her hand, hung on it, and thus urged his fuit.

To bed, my fair, and let us love ! for lo !

Thine hufband is from home, to Lemnos gone, 360
And to the Sintians, men of barb'rous fpeech.

2 A He
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He fpake, nor ilie was loth, but bedward too

Like him inclined ; fo then, to bed they went,

And as they lay'd them down, down ftream'd the net

Around them, labour exquifite of hands 365:

By ingenuity divine inform'd.

Small room they found, fo prifon'd ; not a limb

Could either lift, or move, but felt at once

Entanglement from which was no efcape.

And now the glorious artift, ere he yet 2>TO

Had reach'd the Lemnian ifle, limping, return'd

From his feign'd journey, for his fpy the fun

Had told him all. With aching heart he fought

His home, aiid, {landing in the veftibule^

Frantic with indignation roai-'d to heav'n^ 375
And roar'd again, fummoning all the Gods.

—

Oh Jove 1 and all ye Powers for ever bleft !

Here ; hither look, that ye may view a fight

Ludicrous, yet too monftrous to be borne.

How Venus always with diflionour loads 38
Her cripple fpoufe, doating on fiery Mars !

And wherefore ? for that he is fair in form

And found of foot, I ricket-boned and weak.

Whofe fault is this ? Their fault, and theirs alone

Who gave me being ; ill-employ 'd were they 38 ^.

Begetting me, one, better far unborn.

See where they couch together on my bed

Lafcivious ! ah, fight hateful to my eyes !

Yet cooler wijfhes will they feel, I ween,

To
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To prefs my bed'herjeafter ; here to fleep 390

Will little plcafc them, fondly as they love.

But thefe my toils and tangles will fuiFice

To hold them here, 'till Jove iliall yield me back

Complete, the fum of all my nuptial gifts

Paid to him for the iliamelefs ftrumpet's fake 395
His daughter, as incontinent as fair.

He faid, and in the brazen-floor'd abode

Of Jove the Gods affembled. Neptune came

Earth-circling Pow'r; came Hermes friend of man,

And, regent of the far-commanding bow, 400

Apollo alfo came ; but chafte referve

Balhful kept all the Goddeffes at home.

The Gods, by whofe beneficence all live.

Stood in the portal ; infinite arofe

The laugh of heav'n, all looking down intent 405
On that flirewd projedl of the fmith divine,

And, turning to each other, thus they faid.

Bad works fpeed ill. The flow o'ertakes the fwift.

So Vulcan, tardy as he is, by craft

Hath outftript Mars, although the fleeteil far 410
Of all who dwell in heav'n, and the light-hecl'd

Mull pay the adult'rer's forfeit to the lame.

So fpake the Pow'rs immortal ; then the King

Of radiant ihafts thus queilion'd Mercury.

Jove's fon, heaven's herald, Hermes, bounteous God

!

Would'it thou fuch ftridlure clofe of bands endure 416

For golden Venus lying at thy fide ?

2 A 2 Whom
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Whom anfwer'd thus the meiTenger of heav'n.

Archer divine ! yea, and with all my heart

;

And be" the bands which wind us round about 420

Thrice thefe, innumerable, and let all

The Gods and Goddeffes in heav'n look on.

So I may clafp Vulcan's fair fpoufe the while.

He fpake ; then laugh'd the Immortal pow'rs again.

But not fo Neptune ; he with earneft fuit 425
The glorious artift urged to the releaie

Of Mars, and thus in accents wing'd he faid.

Loofe him ; accept my promife ; he fliall pay

Full recompenfe in prefence of us all.

Then thus the limping fmith far-famed replied. 430
Earth-circler Neptune, fpare me that requeft.

* Lame fuitor, lame fecurity. What bands

Could I devife for thee among the Gods,

Should Mars, emancipated once, efcape.

Leaving both debt and durance far behind ? 435
Him anfwer'd then the Shaker of the fhores.

I tell thee, Vulcan, that if Mars by flight

Shun payment, I will pay, myfelf, the fine.

To whom the glorious artift of the ikies.

Thou muft not, canft not, ftialt not be refufed. 440

* The original line Has received fuch a variety of interpretations, that a Tranflator

i'eems free to chufe. It has, hov/ever, a proverbial turn, which I have endeavoured

to preferve, and have adopted that fenfe of the words which appears beft to accord

with what immediately follows. Vulcan pleads his own inability to enforce the

demand, as a circumftance that made Neptune's promife unacceptable.

So
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So faying, the might of Vulcan loos'd the fnare,

And they, detain'd by thofe coercive bands

No longer, from the couch upftarting, flew^

Mars into Thrace, and to her Paphian home

The Queen of fmiles, where deep in myrtle groves 445

Her incenfe-breathing altar itands embow'r'd.

Her there, the Graces laved, and oils diiFufed

O'er all her form, ambrofial, fuch as add

Freili beauty to the Gods for ever young.

And cloath'd her in the lovelieft robes of heav'n. 450
Such was the theme of the illuftrious bard.

UlyiTes with delight that fong, and all

The maritime Phaeacian concourfe heard. :l\:•

Alcinous, then, (for in the dance they pafs'd

All others) call'd his fons to dance alone, 45 ^

Halius and Laodamas ; they gave

The purple ball into their hands, the

Exadl of Polybus ; one, re-fupine,

Upcaft it high toward the duiky clouds,

The other, fpringing into air, with eafe 460
Received it, ere he fank to earth again.

When thus they oft had fported with the ball

Tlirpwn upward, next, with nimble interchange

They pafs'd it to each other many a time,

Footing the plain, while ev'ry youth of all 465
The circus clapp'd his hands, and from beneath

The din of fbamping feet fill'd all the air.

Then,
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Then, turmng to Alcino'us, thus the wife

UlyfTes fpake. Alcinous ! mighty King I

lUuftrioLis ahove all Phoeacia's fous ! 470
Incomparable are ye in the dance,

Ev'n as thon. Amazemcnt-iixt I !

So he, whom hearing, the imperial might

Exulted of Alcinous, and aloud

To his oar-ilciU'd Phaeacians thus he fpake. 475
Phaeacian Chiefs and Senators, attend !

Wifdom beyond the common ilint I mark

In this our gueft
;
good caufe in my account.

For which we iliould prefent him with a pledge

Of hofpitality and love. The Chiefs 480
Are twelve, who, highell in command, controul

The people, and the thirteenth Chief am I.

Bring each a golden talent, with a veil

Well-bleach'd, and tunic
; gratified with thefe,

The ftranger to our banquet ihall repair 485
Exulting ; bring them all without delay

;

And let Euryalus by word and gift

Appeafe him, for his fpeech was unadvifed.

He ceas'd, whom all applauded, and at once

Each fent his herald forth to bring the gifts, 490
When thus Euryalus his Sire addrefs'c?.

Alcinous ! o'er Phseacia's fons fvipreme !

I wiU appeafe our gueft, as thou command'ft.

This fword ihall be his own, the blade all fteel,

The hilt of filver, and the unfullied flieath 495
Of
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Of iv'ry recent from the carver's hand.

A gift like this he fliall not need defpife.

So faying, his filver-ftudded fword he gave

Into his grafp, and, courteous, thus began.

Hail, honour'd itranger ! and if word of mine 500
Have harm'd thee, railily fpoken, let the winds

Bear all remembrance of it fvvift away !

May the Gods give thee to behold again

Thy wife, and to attain thy native fliore,

Whence abfent long, thou haft fo much endured! 505
To whom UlyiTes, ever-wife, replied.

Hail alfo thou, and may the Gods, my friend.

Grant thee felicity, and may never want

Of this thy fword touch thee in time to come,

By whofe kind phrafe appeas'd my wrath fubfides ! 510
He ended, and athwart his flioulders threw

The weapon bright-embofs'd. Now fank the fun,

And thofe rich gifts arrived, which to the houfe

Of King Alcinous the heralds bore.

Alcinous' fons received them, and befide 5 15
Their royal mother placed the precious charge.

The King then led the way, at Whofe abode

Arrived, again they prefs'd their lofty thrones,

And to Areta thus the monarch fpake.

Hafte, bring a coffer; bring thy beft, and ftore 520
A mantle and a fumptuous veft within ;

Warm for him, next, a brazen bath, by which

Refreili'd, and viewing in fair order placed

Tlie
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The noble gifts by the Phseacian Lords

Conferr'd on him, 'he/may -the more enjoy 525

Our banquet,, and the bard's harmonious fong.

I give him alfo• thjs my golden cup "-l

Splendid, elaborate; that, while he lives,

What time he pours libation forth to Jove

And all the Gods, he may remember mfe. 53^-

He ended, at whofe words Areta bade '
'

Her maidens with difpatch place o-ef the fire

A tripod ample-womb'd ; obedient they

Advanced a laver to the glowing hearth,

Water infufed, and kindled wood beneath. 535

The flames encircling bright the bellied vafe,

Warm'd foon the flood within. Meantime, the Queen

Producing from her chamber-ftores a cheft

All-elegant, within it placed the gold

And raiment, gifts of the Phieacian Ghiefs, 540

With her own gifts, the mantle and the veil,

And in wing'd accents to UlyiTes faid.

Now take, thyfelf, the coffer's lid in charge

;

Girdle it quickly with a cord, left lofs

Befall thee on thy way, while thou perchance 545

Shalt fleep fecure on board tlie fable bark.

Which when UlyiTes heard. Hero renown'd,

Adjufting clofe the lid, he caft a cord

Around it, which with many a mazy knot

He tied, by Circe taught him long before. 550

And now, the miftrefs of the houfehold charge

Summon'd
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SummonM him to his bath ; glad he beheld

The {learning vafe, uncuftom'd to its ufe

E'er llnce his voyage from the iile of fair

Calypfo, although, while a gueft with her, 555

Ever familiar with it, as a God.

Laved by attendant damfels, and with oil

Refreili'd, he put his fumptuous tunic on

And mantle, and proceeding from the bath

To the fympofium, join'd the num'rous guefts

;

560
But, as he pafs'd, the Princefs all divine

Befide the pillars of the portal, loft

In admiration of his graceful form,

Stood, and in accents wing'd him thus addrefs'd.

Hail, ftranger ! at thy native home arrived 565
Remember me, thy firft deliv'rer here.

To whom Ulyffes, ever-wife, replied.

Nauilcaa ! daughter of the noble King

Alcinolis ! So may Jove, high-thund'ring mate

Of Juno, grant m^ to behold again ^yo
My native land, and my delightful home,

As, even there, I will prefent my vows

To thee, adoring thee as I adore

The Gods themfelves, virgin, by whom I live !

He faid, and on his throne befide the King 575
xMcinous fat. And now they portion'd out

Tlie feaft to all, and charged the cups with wine,

And introducing by his hand the bard

Phxacia's glory, at the column's fide

» The
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The herald placed Demodocus again. 580

Then, carving forth a portion from the loins

Of a huge brawn, of which uneaten ftill

Large part and delicate remain'd, thus fpake

UlyiTes—Herald ! bear it to the bard

For his regale, whom I will foon embrace 585

In fpite of forrow ; for refpeol is due

And veneration to the facred bard

From all mankind, for that the mufe infpires

Herfelf his fong, and loves the tuneful tribe.

He ended, and the herald bore his charge 590
To the old Hero, who with joy received

That meed of honour at the bearer's hand.

Then, all, at once, aflaird the ready feaft,

And hunger now, and thiril both fatisfied,

Thus to Demodocus UlyiTes fpake. 595
Demodocus ! I give thee praife above

All mortals, for that either thee the mufe

Jove's daughter teaches, or the King, himfelf,

Apollo ; fince thou fo record'ffc the fate,

"With fuch clear method, of Achaia's hoft, 600

Their deeds heroic, and their num'rous toils.

As thou hadft prefent been thyfelf, or learnt

From others prefent there, the glorious tale.

Come, then, proceed ; that rare invention ilng,

The horfe of wood, which by Minerva's aid 605

Epeus framed, and which UlyiTes erft

Convey'd into the citadel of Troy

With
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With warriors fill'd, who lay'd all Ilium wafte.

Thefe things rehearfe regular, and myfelf

Will, inftant, publiih in the eai'S of all 610

Thy fame, reporting thee a bard to whom
Apollo free imparts celeilial fong.

He ended ; then Apollo with full force

Rufli'd on Demodocus, and he began

What time the Greeks, firil firing their own camp, 615

Steer'd all their galleys from the fhore of Troy.

Already, in the horfe conceal'd, his band

Around Ulyffes fat ; for Ilium's fons

Themfelves had drawn it to the citadel.

And there the mifchief ftood. Then, ilrife arofe 620

Among the Trojans compaffing the horfe.

And threefold was the doubt ; whether to cleave

The hollow trunk afunder, or updrawn

Aloft, to call it headlong from the rocks,

Or to i-)ermit the enormous image, kept 625

Entire, to ftand an oif'ring to the Gods,

Which was their deftined courfe; for Fate had fix*d

Their ruin fure, when once they had received

Within their walls that engine huge, in which

Sat all the braved Greecians with the fate 6-50

Of Ilium charged, and flaughter of her fons.

He fang, how, from the horfe efFufed, the Greeks

Left their capacious ambuili, and the town

Made defolate. To others, in his fong,

2 2 He
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He gave the praife bf tvafting all befiide, 6^<^

But told how, fierce as Mars, Ulyffes join'd

With godlike Menelaus, to the honfe

Flew of Deiphobus ; him there engaged

In direft fight he fang, and through the aid'

Of glorious Pallas, conqu'ror over all. 640^

So fang the bard illuftrious, at whofe fong

illyflTes melted^ and tear after tear '

Fell on his• cheeks. As when a woman' weeps^

Her huiband, who hath fallen in defence

Of his own city and his babes before
'

645-:

The gates ; fiie, finking, folds him in her arms,

And, gazing on him as he pants and dies.

Shrieks at the fight; meantime, the enemy

Smiting her flioulders with the fpcarj to toil

Command her and to bondage far away, ^5<3>-

And her cheek fades with horror at the found;•

UlyflTes, fo, from his moift lids let fall

The frequent tear.- Unnoticed by the reft

Thofe• drops, but not by King Alcinous, fell,

Who, feated at his fide, his heavy fighs ^55

Remark'd, and the Phteacians thus befpake.

Phijeacian Chiefs and Senators attend

!

Now let Demodocus enjoin his harp

Silence,- for not alike grateful to all

His mufic founds ; during our feaft, and fince 660

The bard divine began, continual flow

The
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The Granger's forrows, by remembrance caufed

Of fome great woe which wraps his foul around.

Then, let the bard fufpend his fong, that all

(As moll befits th' occafion) may rejoice, 665

Both guell and holts together ; fince we make

This voyage, and thefe gifts confer, in proof

Of "hofpitality and unfeign'd love.

Judging, with all wife men, the ftranger-gueil

And fuppliant worthy of a brother's place. 670

And thou conceal not, artfully referv'd,

What I fiiall• aik, far better plain declared

Than fmother'd clofe ; who art thou ? fpeak thy name,

The name by which thy father, mother, friends

And fellow-citizens, with all who dwell 675
Around thy native city, in times paflr

Have known thee ; for of all things human none

Lives altogether namelefs, whether good

Or whether bad, but ev'ry man receives

Ev'n in the moment of his birth, a name. 680

Thy country, people, city, tell ; the mark

At which my fliips, intelligent, fliall aim,

That they may bear thee thither ; for our fliips

No pilot need or helm, as fhips are wont,

But know, themfelves, our purpofe ; know befide 6g5

All cities, and all fruitful regions well

Of all the earth, and with dark clouds involv'd

Plough rapid the rough Deep, fearlefs of harm, •

(Whate'er
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(Whate'er betide) and of difaft'rous wreck.

Yet thus, long fince, my father I have heard 69b

Naufithous fpeaking ; Neptune, he would fay,

Is angry with us, for that fafe we bear

Strangers of ev'ry nation to their home

;

And he foretold a time when he would fmite

In vengeance feme Phoeacian gallant bark 695

Returning after convoy of her charge,

And fix her in the fable flood, transform^

Into a mountain, right before the town.

So fpake my hoary Sire, which let the God

At his own pleafure do, or leave undone. 700

But tell me truth, and plainly. Where have been

Thy wand'rings ? in what regions of the earth

Haft thou arrived r what nations haft thou feen,

What cities ? Hiy, how many haft thou found

Ilarih, favage and unjuft ? how many, kind 705

To ftrangers, and difpofed to fear the Gods ?

Say alfo, from what fecret grief of heart

Thy forrows flow, oft as thou hear'ft the fate

Of the Achaians, or of Ilium fung ?

That fate the Gods prepared ; they fpin the thread 710

Of man's deftrudion, that in after days

The bard may make the fad event his theme.

Perifti'd thy father or thy brother there r

Or haft thou at the liege of Ilium loft

Father-in-law, or fon-in-law ? for fuch 715

Are
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Are next and deareft to us after thofe

Who ihare our own defcent ; or was the dead

Thy bofom-friend, whofe heart was as thy own ?

For worthy as a brother of our love

The conftant friend and the difcrete I deem. 720

A R G -
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Ulyfles difcovers himfelf to the Phacacians, and begins the hif-

tory of his adventures. He deftroys Ifmarus, city of the Ciconians ;

arrives among the Lotophagi ; and afterwards at the land of the

Cyclops. He is imprifoned by Polypheme in his cave, who devours

fix of his companions ; intoxicates the moniler with wine, blinds

him while he lleeps, and efcapes from him.

BOOK IX.

THEN anfwer, thus, Ulyfles wife return'd.

Alcino'us ! King ! illuftnous above all

Phaeacia's fons ! pleafant it is to hear

A bard like this, fvveet as the Gods in fong.

The world, in my account, no fight affords 5

More gratifying, than a people bleft

With cheerfulnefs and peace, a palace throng'd

With guefts in order ranged, liil'ning to founds

Melodious, and the {learning tables fpread

With plenteous viands, while the cups, with wine i

From brimming beakers fill'd, pafs brill: around.

No lovelier fight know I. But thou, it feems.

Thy
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Thy thoughts haft turn'cl to afk mc whence my groans

And tears, that I may forrow ftill the more.

What firft, what next, what laft fliall I rehearfe, 1

5

On whom the Gods have iliow'r'd fuch various woes ?

Learn firft my name, that even in this land

Remote I may be known, and that efcaped

From all adverfity, I may requite

Hereafter, this your hofpitable care ao

At my own home, however diftant hence.

I am Ulyfles, fear'd in all the earth

For fubtlcft wifdom, and renown'd to heaven,

The offspring of Laertes ; my abode

Is fun-burnt Ithaca; there waving ftands 25

The mountain Neritus his num'rous boughs,

And it is neighbour'd clofe by cluft'ring ifles

All populous ; thence Samos is beheld,

Dulichium, and Zacynthus foreft-clad.

Flat on the Deep ilie lies, fartheft removed 30

Toward the Weft, while, fituate apart,

Her fifter iflands face the riiing day

;

Rugged fhe is, but fruitful nurfe of fons

Magnanimous ; nor fhall thefe eyes behold,

Efewhere, an objeot dear and fweet as ihe. 35
Calypfo, beauteous Goddefs, in her grot

Detained me, wifliing me her own efpoufed
;

^aean Circe alfo, ikill'd profound

In potent arts, within her palace long

Detain'd me, wiiliing me her own efpoufed

;

40
2 C But
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But never could they warp my conftant mind.

So much our parents and our native foil

Attrait us moil, even although our lot

Be fair and plenteous in a foreign land.

But come—my painful voyage, fuch as Jove 45
Gave me from Ilium, I will now relate.

From Troy the winds bore me to Ifmarus,

City of the Ciconians ; them flew,

And laid their city waile ; whence bringing forth

Much fpoil with all their wives, I portion'd it 50

With equal hand, and each received a fliare»

Next, I exhorted to immediate flight

My people ; but in vain ; they madly fcorn*d

My fober counfel, and much wine they drank,

And flieep and beeves flew num'rous on the fliore. 5 5

Meantime, Ciconians to Ciconians calFd,

Their neighbours fummoning, a mightier hoft

And braver, natives of the continent.

Expert, on horfes mounted, to maintain

Fierce fight, or if occafion bade, on foot. 60

Num'rous they came as leaves, or vernal flowers•

At day-ipring. Then, by the decree of Jove,

Misfortune found us. At the fliips we flood

Piercing each other with the brazen fpear.

And 'till the morning brighten'd into noon, 65

Few as we were, we yet withftood them all

;

But, when the fun verged weftward, then the Greeks

Fell back, and the Ciconian hoft prevail'd.

Six
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Six warlike Greecians from each galley's cre^->, ;jyj.j.^y;v ].rj

Perifh'd in that dread field; the reft efcaped. • -, . r ,7<^

Thus, after lofs of many, we purfued .-^,

Our courfe, yet, difficult as was our flight, . ^ ,.-»

Went not 'till firft we had invoked by jiame,• .,,,-> w ,jh-^r^ \

Our friends, whom the Ciconians ^lad deftroy'd.

But cloud-aiTembler Jove affail'd us foon 75

With a tcmpeftuous North-wind ; earth alike

And fea with ftorms he overhung, and night

Fell faft from heav'n. Their heads deep-plunging oft

Our galiies flew, and rent, and rent again

Our tatter'd fail-cloth crackled in the wind. So

We, fearing inftant death, within the barks

Our canvas lodg'd, and, toiling ftrenuous, reach'd

At length the continent. Two nights we lay

Continual there, and two long days, confumed

With toil and grief; but when the beauteous morn 85

Bright-hair'd, had brought the third day to a clofe,

(Our mafts ereoled, and white fails unfurl'd)

Again we fat on board ; meantime, the winds

Well managed by the fteerfman, urged us on.

And now, all danger pafs'd, I had attain'd 90

My native fliore, but, doubling in my courfe

Malea, waves and currents and North-winds

Conftrain'd me devious to Cythera's ifle.

Nine days by cruel ftorms thence was I borne

Athwart the fiihy Deep, but on the tenth -r-.j: 95
Reach'd the Lotophagi, a race fuftain'd

2 C 2 By
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On iweeteft fruit alone. There quitting ihip,

We landed and drew water, arid the crews

Befide th: veflels took their ev'ning cheer.

When, hafty, we had thus our ilrength renew'd, too

I order'd forth my people to inquire

(Two I felefted from the reft, with whom

I join'd an herald, third) what race of men

Might there inhabit. They, departingj mix'd

With the Lotophagi; nor hoftile aught 105

Or favage the Lotophagi devifed

Againft our friends, but ofFer'd to their tafte

The lotus ; of which fruit what man foe'er

Once tafted, no defire felt he to come

With tidings back, or feek his country more,.

But rather wiih'd to feed on lotus ftill

With the Lotophagi, and to renounce

All thoughts of home. Them, therefore, I conitrain'd

Weeping on board, and dragging each beneath

The benches, bound him there. Then, all in hafte, i r 5

I urged my people to afcend again

Their hollow barks, left others alfo, fed

With frmt of lotus, ihould forget their home.

They quick embark'd, and on the benches ranged

In order, threftiM with oars the foamy flood. 120

Thence, o'er the Deep proceeding fad, we reach'd

The land at length, where, * giant-fized and free

From all conftraint of law, the Cyclops dwell.

* So the Scholium interprets in this place, the word.
They.
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Tphey, trufting to the Gods, plant not, or plough.

But earth unfow'd, untill'd, brings forth for them 125

All fruits, wheat, barley, and the vinous grape

Large-clufter'd, nouriih'd by the ihow'rs of Jove.

No councils they convene, no laws contrive,

But in deep caverns dwell, found on the heads

Of lofty mountains, judging each fupreme 130

His wife and children, heedlefs of the reft.

In front of the Cyclopean haven lies

A level ifland, not adjoining clofe

Their land, nor yet remote, woody and rude.

There, wild-goats breed numberlefs, by no foot 135

Of man molefted ; never huntfman there.

Inured to winter's cold and hunger, roams

The dreary woods, or mounrain-tops fublime

;

No fleecy flocks dwell there, nor plough is known,

But the unfeeded and unfurrowed foilj 140

Year after year a wildernefs- by man

Untrodden, food for blatant goats fupplies.

For no fliips crimfon-prow'd the Cyclops own,

Nor naval artizan is there, whofe toil

Might furnifli them with oary barks, by which 145

Subfifts all diftant commerce, and vhich bear

Man o'er the Deep to cities far remote

Who might improve the peopled ifle, that feems

Not fteril in itfelf, but apt to yield.

In their due feafon, fruits of ev'ry kind. 150

For ftretch'd befide the hoary ocean lie

Green
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Green meadows moift, where vines would never fail
; ^

Light is the land, and they might yearly reap

The talleft crops, lb unoluous is the glebe.

Safe is its haven alfo, where no need 155

Of cable is or anchor, or to laili

The hawfer fail afliore, but puiliing in

His bark, the mariner might there abide

'Till rifing gales fliould tempt him forth again.

At bottom of the bay runs a clear ilream 160

Iffuing from a cove hemmed all around

With poplars ; down into that bay we ileer'd

Amid the darkncfs of the night, fome God

Conducting us ; for all unfeen it lay.

Such gloom involved the fleet, nor ilione the moon 165

From heav'n to light us, veil'd by pitchy clouds.

Hence, none the ifle defcried, nor any faw

The lofty furge roll'd on the ftrand, or ere

Our veiTels ftruck the ground ; but when they ilruck,

Then, low'ring all our fails, we difembark'd, 170

And on the fea-beech flept till dawn appear'd.

Soon as Aurora, daughter of the dawn,

Look'd rofy forth, we with admiring eyes

The ifle furvey'd, roaming it wide around.

Meantime, the nymphs, Jove's daughters, roufed the goats

Bred on the mountains, to fnpply with food 176

The partners of my toils ; then, bringing forth

Bows and long-pointed javelins from the iliips,

Divided all into three fep'rate bands

We
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We ftruck them, and the Gods gave us much prey. 180

Twelve ihips attended me, and ev'ry iliip

Nine goats received by lot; myfelf alone

Seledled ten. All day, 'tDl fet of fun,

We eating fat goat's flefli, and drinking wine

Delicious, without ftint ; for dearth was none 185

Of ruddy wine on board, but much remai n'd,

With which my people had their jars fupplied

What time we fack'd Ciconian Ifmarus.

Thence looking forth toward the neighbour-land

Where dwell the Cyclops, rifing fmoke we faw, 190

And voices heard, their own, and of their flocks.

Now fank the fun, and (night o'eriliadowing all)

We flept along the fhore ; but w^hen again

The rofy-finger'd daughter of the dawn

Look'd forth, my crews convened, I thus began. 195
Companions of my courfe ! here reft ye all.

Save my own crew, with whom I will explore

This people, whether wild they be, unjuft.

And to contention giv'n, or well-difpofed

To ftrangers, and a race who fear the Gods. 200

So fpeaking, I embark'd, and bade embark

My followers, throwing, quick, the hawfers loofe.

They, ent'ring at my word, the benches fill'd

Well-ranged, and threfli'd with oars the foamy flood.

Attaining foon that neighbor-land, we found 205•

At its extremity, faft by the fea,

A cavern, lofty, and dark-brow'd above

With
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With laurels ; in that cavern flumb'ring lay

Much cattle, ilieep and goats, and a broad court

Enclofed it, fenced with ftones from quarries hewn, 210

With fpiry firs, and oaks of ample bough.

Here dwelt a giant vaft, who far remote

His flocks fed folitary, converfe none

Defiring, fuUen, favage, and unjuft.

Monftcr, in truth, he was, hideous in form, 215

Refcmbling lefs a man by Ceres gift

Suftain'd, than fome afpiring mountain-crag

Tufted with wood, and ilanding all alone.

Enjoining, then, my people to abide

Fail by the Hiip which they fliould clofely guard, 220

i went ; but not without a goat-ikin fill'd
,

With fable wine which I had erft received

From I^Iaron, offspring of Evanthes, prieft

Of Phcebus, guardian god of Ifmarus,

Becaufe, through rev'rence of him, we had faved 225

Himfelf, his wife and children ; for he dwelt

Amid the grove umbrageous of his God.

He gave me, therefore, noble gifts ; from him

Sev'n talents I received of beaten gold,

A beaker, argent all, and after thefe 230

No fewer than twelve jars with wine replete.

Rich, unatlult'rate, drink for Gods ; nor knew

One fervant, male or female, of that wine

In all his houfe ; none knew it, fave himfelf,

His wife, and the intendant of his ftores. &35

Oft
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Oft as they drank that lufcious juice, he flaked

Angle cup with twenty from the ilream.

And, even then, the beaker breath'd abroad

A fcent ccleftial, which Avhoever fmelt.

Thenceforth no pleafure found it to abliain. 140

Charged wdth an ample goat-ikin of this wine

I went, and wath a wallet well fupplied.

But felt a fudden prefage in my foul

That, haply, with terrific force endued.

Some favage would appear, ilrange to the laws 245

And privileges of the human race.

Few fteps convey'd us to his den, but him

We found not ; he his flocks paflivir'd abroad.

His cavern ent'ring, we w ith winder gazed

Around on all; his fl:rainers hung with cheefe 350
Difl:ended wide ; with lambs and kids his penns

GJofe-throng'd we faw, and folded feparate

The various charge ; the eldefl: all apart.

Apart the middle-aged, .and the new-yean'd

Alfo apart. His pails and bowls w^ith whey 355
Swam all, neat veflels into wdiich he milk'd.

Me then my friends firft importuned to take

A portion of his cheefes, then to drive

Forth from the flieep-cotes to the rapid bark

His kids and lambs, and plow the brine again. 360

But me they moved not, happier had they moved J

I wifli'd .to fee him, and to gain, perchance,

Some pledge of hofpitality at his hands,

a D Whofe
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Whofe form was fuch, as ihould not much bclpeak

When he appear'd, our confidence or love. 365

Then, kindUng fire, we ofFer'd to the Gods,

And of his cheefes eating, patient fat

Till home he trudg'd from pafture. Charged he came

With dry wood bundled, an enormous load.

Fuel by which to fup. Loud crailVd the thorns 370

Which down he cail before the cavern's mouth.

To whofe interior nooks we trembling flew.

At once he drove into his fpacious cave

His battened flock, all thofe which gave him milk.

But all the males, both rams and goats, he left 375
Abroad, excluded from the cavern-yard.

Upheaving, next, a rocky barrier huge

To his cave's mouth, he thruft it home. That weight

Not all the oxen from its place had moved

Of tv/enty and two wains ; with fuch a rock 380
Immenfe his den he clofed. Then down he fat.

And as he milk'd his ewes and bleating goats

All in their turns, her yeanling gave to each

;

Coagulating, then, with briilc difpatch.

The half of his new milk, he thruft the curd 385
Into his wicker fieves, but ftored the reft

In pans and bowls—liis cuftomary drink.

His labours thus perform'd, he kindled, laH^

His fuel, and difcerning us, enquired.

Who are ye, ftrangers? from what diftant fliore 390
Roam ye the waters ? traiFick ye ? or bound

To
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To no one port, wander, as pirates ufe,

At large the Deep, expofing life themfelves,

And enemies of all mankind befide ?

He ceafed ; we, dafli'd with terrour, heard the growl

Of his big voice, and view'd his form uncouth, 396

To whom, though fofe-appallM, I thus replied.

Of Greece are we, and, bound from Ilium home,

Have wander'd wide the expanfe of ocean, fport

For ev'ry wind, and driven from our courfe, 400

Have here arrived ; fo flood the will of Jove,

We boail ourfelves of Agamemnon's train,

The fon of Atreus, at this hour the Chief

Beyond all others under heav'n renown'd,

So great a city he hath fack'd, and flain 405

Such num'rous foes ; but fmce we reach, at laft,

Thy knees, we beg fuch hofpitable fare,

Or other gift, as guefts are wont to obtain.

Illulirious lard ! refpedt the Gods, and us

Thy fuitors ; fiippliants are the care of Jove 410

The hofpitable ; he their wrongs refents.

And where the itranger fojourns, there is he.

I ceas'd, when anfwer thus he, fierce, return'd.

Friend ! either thou art fool, or hail arrived

Indeed from far, who bidd'il: me fear the Gods 415

Left they be wroth. The Cyclops little heeds

Jove tegis-arm'd, or all the Pow'rs of heav'n.

Our race is mightier far ; nor iliall myfelf,

Through fear of Jove's hoftility, abftain

2 D 2 From
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From thee or thine, nnlefs my choice be fuch. 420

But tell me. Where touch'd thy gallant bark

Our country, on thy firft arrival here ?

Remote, or nigh ? for I would learn the truth.

' So fpake he, tempting me; but, artful, thus

I anfwer'd, penetrating his intent. 4^5

My veiTel, Neptune, Shaker of the fliores.

At yonder utmoft promontory dafli'd

In pieces, hurling her againft the rocks

With winds that blew right thither from the fea.

And I, with thefe alone, efcaped alive. 430

So I, to whom, relentlefs, anfwer none

He deign'd, but, with his arms extended, fprang

Toward my people, of whom feizing two

At once, like whelps againft his cavern-floor

He daih'd them, and their brains fpread on the ground.

Thefe, piece-meal hewn, for fupper he prepared, 436

And, like a mountain-lion, neither flefli

Nor entrails left, nor yet their marrowy bones.

We, viewing that tremendous fight, upraifed

Our hands to Jove, all hope and courage loft. 44a

When thus the Cyclops had with human flefli

Fill'd his capacious belly, and had quaff"'d

Much undiluted milk, among his flocks

Outftretch'd immenfc, he prefs'd his caveni-floor.

Me, then, my courage prompted to approach 445.

The monfter with my fword drawn from the flieath,

And to transfix him where the vitals ^rap

The
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The liver; butfmaturer thoughts forbad.

For fo, we alfo had incurr'd a death

Tremendous, wanting poAv'r to thruit afide 450
The rocky mafs that clofed his cavern-mouth

By force of hand alone. Thus many a iigh

Heaving, we watch'd the dawn. But when, at length,

Aurora, day-fpring*s daughter rofy-palm'd

Look'd forth, then, kindling fire, his flocks he milk'd

In order, and her yeanling kid or lamb 456
Thruil under each. When thus he had perform'd

His wonted taflv, two feizing, as before,

He flew them for his next obfcene regale.

His dinner ended, from the cave he drove 460

His fatted flocks abroad, moving with eafe

That pond'rous barrier, and replacing it

As he had only clofed a quiver's lid.

Then, hifling them along, he drove his flocks

Toward the mountain, and me left, the while, 465

Deep ruminating how I beit might take

Vengeance, and by the aid of Pallas win•

Deathlefs renown. This counfel pleas'd me moil.

Befide the flieep-cote lay a mafly club

Hewn by the Cyclops from an olive flock, A-f^

Green, but which dried,, fliould ferve him for a ftafF.

.

To us confid'ring it, that ftaff" appeared

Tall as the mart of a huge trading-bark,

Impell'd by twenty rowers o'er the Deep.

Such feem'd its length to us, and fuch its bulk. 475
Part
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Part amputating, (an whole fathom's length)

I gave my men that portion, with, command

To fliave it Imooth, They fmooth'd it, and myfelf,

Shaping its bliint extremity to a point,

Sealbn'd it in the fire; then cov'ring clofe 480

The weapon, hici it under htter'd ilraw,

For much lay fcatter'd on the cavern-floon

And now I bade my people call the lot . ,ii:ia: i;

Who of us all fliould take the pointed brand, .

And grind it in his eye when next he flept. 485

The lots were caft, and four were chofen, thofe

Whom moil: I wifli'd, and I was chofen fifth.

At even-tide he came, his fleecy flocks

Paituring homeward, and compell'd them all

Into his cavern, leaving none abroad, 490
Either through fome furmife, or fo inclined

By influence, haply, of the Gods themfelves.

The huge rock pull'd into its place again

At the cave's mouth, he, fitting, milk'd his flieep

And goats in order, and her kid or lamb 495
Thrufl under each ; thus, all his work difpatch'd,

Two more he feiz'd, and to his fupper fell.

I then, approaching to him, thus addrefs'd

The Cyclops, holding in my hand a cup

Of ivy-wood, well-charged with ruddy wine. 500
Lo, Cj^clops ! this is wine. Take this and drink

After thy meal of man's fleih. Tafte and learn

What precious liquor our loft veflel bore.

I brought
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I brought it hither, purpofing to make

Libation to thee, if to pity incHned 505

Thou would'ft difmifs us home. But, ah, thy rage

Is infupportable t thou cruel one

Who, thinkeft thou, of all mankind, henceforth

Will vifit ibee guilty of fuch excefs ?

I ceas'd. He took and drank, and * hugely pleas'd

With that delicious bev'rage,. thus enquired. 511

Give me again, and fpare not. Tell me, too.

Thy name, incontinent, that I may make

Requital, gratifying alfo thee

With fomewhat to thy tafte. We Cyclops own 515

A bounteous foil, which yields tis alfo wine

From clufters large, nourifh'd by fhow'rs from Jove y

But this—oh this is from above—a ftream

Of ne6tar and ambrofia, all divine !

He ended, and received a fecond draught, 520

Like meafure. Thrice I bore it to his hand.

And, fooliih, thrice he drank. But when the fumes

Began to play around the Cyclop's brain,

With fhow of amity I thus replied.

Cyclops ! thou haft my noble name enquired, 525
Which I will tell thee. Give me, in return,

The promifed boon, fome hofpitable pledge.

My name is t Outis ; Outis I am call'd

At
* /.

-f
Clarke, who has preferved this name in his marginal verfion, contends ftrenuoufly,

and with great reafon, that Outis ought not to be tranllated ; and in a paflage which

he
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At home, abroad, wherever I am known.

So I ; to whom he, favage, thus replied. 530

Outis, Avhen I have eaten all his friends,

Shall be my laft regale. Be that thy boon.

He fpake, and, downward fway'd, fell refupine,

With his huge neck ailant. All-conqu'ring lleep

Soon feized him. From his gullet gufli'd the wine 555

\^'ith human morfels mingled, many a blaft

Sonorous iffutng from his glutted maw.

Then, thrufting far the fpike of olive-wood

Into the embers glowing on the hearth,

I he>ated it, and cheer'd my friends, the, while, 540

Left any fhould, through fear, ilirink from his part.

But when that ftake of olive-wood, though green.

Should foon have flamed, for it was glowing hot,

I bore it to his Tide. Then all my aids

Around me gather'd, and the Gods infufed 545

Heroic fortitude into our hearts.

They, feizing the hot ftake rafp'd to a point,

Bored his eye with it, and myfelf, advanced

To a fuperior ftand, twirFd it about.

As when a ftiipwright with his wimble bores 550

he quotes from the erudltoru:;), we fee much fault found with Giphaiiius and other

interpreters of Homer for having-tranflated it. It is certain that in Homer the word

is declined not as«-, which fignifies no man, but as-, making ari»

in the accufative, confequently as a proper name. It is fufficient that the ambiguity

was fuch as to deceive the friends of the Cyclops. Outis is faid by feme (perhaps

abfurdlyj to have been a name given to Vlyffes on account of his having larger ears

than common.

Tough
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Tough oaken timber, placed on cither fide

Below, his fellow-artills ilrain the thong

Alternate, and the reftlefs iron fpins

So, grafping hard the ftake pointed with fire,

We twirl'd it in his eye; the bubbling blood ^55
Boil'd round about the brand ; his pupil fent

A fcalding vapour forth that finged his brow,

-And all his eye-roots crackled in the flame.

As when the fiiiith an hatchet or large axe

Temp'ring with ikill, plunges the hiifing blade 560

Deep in cold water, (whence the ftrength of tteel)

So hifs'd his eye around the olive-wood.

The howling monfter with his outcry fiU'd

The hollow rock, and I, with all my aids.

Fled terrified. He, plucking forth the fpike 565

From his burnt focket, mad with anguifiij call;

The implement all bloody far away.

Then, bellowing, he founded forth the name

Of ev'ry Cyclops dwelling in the caves

Around him, on the wind-fwept mountain-tops

;

570

They, at his cry flocking from ev'ry part.

Circled his den, and of his ail enquired.

What grievous hurt hath caufed thee, Polypheme !

Thus yelling to alarm the peaceful ear

Of night, and break our flumbers ? Fear'ft thou left

Some mortal man drive off" thy flocks ? or fear'ft 76
Thyfelf to die by cunning or by force ?

2 Them
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Them anfwer'd, then, Polypheme from his cave.

Oh, friends ! I die, and Outis gives the blow:

To whom with accents wing'd his friends without. 580

If no * man harm thee, but thou art alone.

And ficknefs feel'll:, it is the ftrokc of Jove,

And thou muft bear it ; yet invoke for aid

Thy father Neptune, Sov'reign of the floods.

So faying, they went, and in my heart I laugh*d 585..

That by the fiolion only of a name.

Slight ilratagem ! I had deceived them all.

Then groaned the Cyclops wrung with pain and grief.

And, fumbling with ftretch'd haiids, removed the rock

From his eave*s mouth, which done, he fat him down

Spreading his arms athwart the pafs, to itop 59,1

Our egrefs with his flocks abroad ; fo dull.

It feems, he held me, and fo ill-advifed.

I, pondering what means might fitteft prove

To fave from initant death, (if fave I might) 59-5

My people and myfelf, to ev'ry ihift

Inclined, and various counfels framed, as one

Who ftiOve for life, confcious of woe at hand.

To me, thus meditating, this appeared

The likelieft courfe. The rams well-thriven were, 600

Thick-fleeced, full-iized, with wool of fable hue.

Thefe, filently, with ofier twigs on which

The Cyclops, hideous monfter, flept, I bound,

* Cutis, as a name, could only denote him who bore it ; but as a noun•, it fignifies

fic mon^ which accounts lufiiciemly for the ludicrous niiftake of his brethren.

Three
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Three in one leafli ; the intermediate rams

Bore each a man, whom the exterior two 605

Preferved, concealing him on either iide.

Thns each was borne by three, and I, at laft,

The curlVl back leizing of a ram, (for one

I had referv'd far ilatelieft of them all)

Slipp'd underneath his belly, and lx)th hands 610

Enfolding fall in his exub'rant fleece,

Glung ceafelefs to him as I lay fupine.

We, thus difpofed, waited with nwny a iigh

7'he facred dawn ; but when, at length, aris'n,

Aurora, day-fpring's daughter rofy-palm'd 615

Again appear'd, the males of all his flocks

Ruih'd forth to pafture, and, meantime, unmilk'd,

The wethers bleated, by the load diftrefs'd

Of udders overcharged. Their mailer, rack'd

With pain intolerable, handled yet 620

The backs of all, inquiiitive, as they flood,

But, grofs of intelledl, fufpicion none

Conceiv'd of men beneath their bodies bound.

And now (none left befide) the ram approach'd

With his own wool burthen'd, and with myfelf, 62*5

Whom many a fear molelled. Polypheme

The giant ilroak'd him as he fat, and faid.

My darling ram ! why, lateft of the flock

Com'il thou, whom never, heretofore, my flieep

Could leave behind, but ilalking at their head, 630

Thou firil was Avont to crop the tender grafs,

2 2 Firft
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Firft to arrive at the clear rtream, and firft

With ready will to feek my flieep-cote here

At evening ; but, thy pradlice chang'd, thoii com'ft,

Now laft of all. Feel'ft thovi regret, my ram ! 635

Of thy poor mafter's eye, by a vile wretch

Bored out, who overcame me firft with wine,

And by a crew of vagabonds accurs'd.

Followers of Outis, whole eicape from death

Shall not be made to day ? Ah ! that thy heart 640

Were as my own, and that diftin<5t as I

Thou could'il articulate, iliould'ft thou tell.

Where hidden, he eludes my furious wrath.

Then, dafli'd againft the floor his fpatter'd brain

Should fly, and I fhould lighter feel my harm 645

From Outis, wretch bafe-named and nothing-worth.

So faying, he left him to purfue the flock.

When, thus drawn forth, we had, at length, efcaped

Few paces from the cavern and the court,

Firft, quitting my own ram, I loos'd my friends, 650

Then, turning feaward many a thriven ewe

Sharp-hoof 'd, we drove them fwiftly to the fl:ip.

Thrice welcome to our faithful friends we came

From death efcaped, but much they mourn'd the dead.

1 fufFer'd not their tears, but filent fhook 655

My brows, by figns commanding them to lift

The flieep on board, and inftant plow the main.

They, quick embarking, on the benches fat

Well ranged, and threfli'd M'ith oars the foamy flood ;

But
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But diftant now fuch length as a loud voice 660

May reach, I hail'd with taunts the Cyclop's ear.

Cyclops ! when thou devouredft in thy cave

With brutal force ,my followers, thou devour'dft

The followers of no timid Chief, or bafe.

Vengeance was fure to recompenfe that deed 665

Atrocious. Monfter ! who waft not afraid

To eat the gueft flielter'd beneath thy roof!

Therefore the GokIs have well requited thee.

I ended ; he, exafp'rate, raged the more.

And rending from its hold a mountain-top, . 670

Hurl'd it toward us ; at our veffel's ftern

Down came the mafs, nigh fweeping in its fall

The rudder's head. The ocean at the plunge

Of that huge rock, high on its refluent flood

Heav'd, irrefiiliible, the fliip to land. 675

I feizing, quick, our longeft pole on board,

Back thruft her from the coaft, and by a nod

In filence giv'en, bade my companions ply

Strenuous their oars, that fo.^ve might cfcape. ,: ,^..„ ^^y,

* Procumbent, each obey'd, and when, the flood 680.

Cleaving, t we twice that diftance had obtain'd.

Again I hail'd the Cyclops ; but my friends

Earneft difliiaded me on ev'ry.iide.

Olli certamine fummo•

Procumbunt. .
i ,: ViKClL.•

\ The feeming incongruity, pi this line nidth ui}e.66o, is reconciled by fuflpofiiig

that Ulyfles exerted his voice, naturally loud, in an extraordinary manner on this

ikcond occafion. Sec ClarJcc.

* Ah,
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Ah, rafli Ulyfles ! why with taunts provoke

The favage more, who hath this moment huiTd 685

A weapon, fuch as heav'd the fliip again

To land, where death feem'd certain to us all ?

For had he heard a cry, or but the voice

Of one man fpeaking, he had all our heads

With fome fliarp rock, and all our timbers cruflVd 690

Together, fuch vaft force is in his arm.

So they, but my courageous heart remainM

Unmoved, and thus again, incenfed, I fpake.

Cyclops ! fliould any mortal man inquire

To whom thy fliameful lofs of fight thou ow'il, 695

Say, to Ulyfles, city-wafter Chief,

Laertes' fon, native of Ithaca.

I ceas'd, and with a groan thus he replied.

Ah me ! an anticnt oracle I feel

Accompliih'd. Here abode a prophet erft, 700

A man of nobleft form, and in his art

Unrivall'd, Telemus Eurymedes.

He, prophefying to the Cyclops-race,

Grew old among us, and prefaged my lofs

Of light, in future, by Ulyfles' hand. 705

I therefore watch'd for the arrival here,

Always, of fome great Chief, for ftature, bulk

And beauty prais'd, and cloath'd with wond'rous might.

But now—a dwarf, a thing impalpable,

A fhadow, overcame me firfl: by wine, 710

Then
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Then quench*d my fight. Come hither, my giieft

!

Return, UlyiTes ! hofpitable cheer

Awaits thee, and my pray'rs I will prefer

To glorious Neptune for thy profp'rous courfe

;

For I am Neptune's offspring, and the God 715

Is proud to be my Sire ; he, if he pleafe,

And he alone can heal me ; none befide

Of Pow'rs Immortal, or of men below.

He fpake, to whom I anfwer thus returned.

I would that of thy life and foul amerced, -
I could as fure difmifs thee down to Hell,

As none ihall heal thine eye—not even He.

So I ; then pray'd the Cyclops to his Sire

With hands uprais'd toward the ilarry heav'n.

Hear, Earth encircler Neptune, azure-hair'd ! 725
If I indeed am thine, and if thou boaft

Thyfelf my father, grant that never more

UlyiTes, leveller of hoftile tow'rs,

Laertes' fon, of Ithaca the fair.

Behold his native home ! but if his fate 730
Decree him yet to fee his friends, his houfe,

His native country, let him deep diftrefs'd

Return and late, all his companions loft,

Indebted for a ihip to foreign aid.

And let afflidtion meet him at his door. 735
He fpake, and Ocean's fov'reign heard his pray'r.

Then lifting from, the ihore a ftone of fize

Far
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Far more enormous, o'er his head he Nvhirl'd

The rock, and his immeafurahle force

Exerting all, difnnifs'd it. Clofe behind 740

The fliip, nor diftant from the rudder's head,

Down came the mafs. The ocean at the plunge

Of fuch a weight, high on its refluent flood

Tumultuous, heaved the bark well-nigh to land.

But when we reached the ifle where we had left 745

Our num'rous barks, and where my people fat

Watching with ceafelefs forrow our return.

We thruft our veflel to the fandy fliore,

Then difembark'd, and of the Gyclop"'S' flieep

Gave equal fliare to all. To me alo^ne " 750

My fellow-voyagers the ram confign'd

rin diftrib.utloii, -my peculiar meed.

Him, therefore, to cloud-girt Saturnian Jove

I oifer'd on the fhore^. burning his thighs

Infacriiice; but Jove my. hallo.w'd rites 755
Reck'd not, deftruotion piirjpoiing to: all

My barks, and all niy followers o'er the Deep.

Thus, feaftipg largely, on the, fliore we Tat

'Till even-tide, and qiiaffing gen'rous wine;

But when day fail'd,; apd night o'erfliadow'd all, ... 760

Then, on the fliore we. flept ;; and when: again :,-j]i^bnl

Aurora, rofy daughter ^ifl tiie Dawn, : -.oijo Ul;: 3•:• bnA

Look'd forth, my ipeople, anxious, I enjoin'd '. '•

To climb tlieir barksy;. and eail the ha\v-ipi:sJoofe.

They,
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They, all obedient, took their feats on board

Well-ranged, and threih'd with oars the foamy flood. 765
Thus, 'fcaping narrowly, we roam'd the Deep

With aching hearts and with diminiih'd crews»

a F A R G U-
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Ulyil'es, in purfuit of his narrative, relates his arrival at the

iiland of iEolus, his departure thence, and the unhappy occafion

of his return thither. The monarch of the winds difmifles him at

laft with much afperity. He next tells of his arrival among the

Laeftrygonians, by whom his whole fleet, together with their crews,

are deftroyed, his own Ihip and crew excepted. Thence he is

driven to the ifland of Circe. By her the half of his people are

transformed into fwine. Aflifted by Mercury, he reflfts her en-

chantments himfelf, and prevails with the Goddefs to recover them

to their former iliape. In confequencc of Circe's inftrudlions,

after having fpent a complete year in her palace, he prepares for a

voyage to the infernal regions.

BOOK X.

WE came to the ^olian ifle ; there dwells

^olus, foil of Hippotas, belov'd

By the Immortals, in an ifle afloat.

A brazen wall impregnable on all fldes

Girds it, and fmooth its rocky coaft afcends. 5

His children, in his own fair palace born,

Are twelve ; flx daughters, and fix blooming fons.

He
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He gave his daughters to his fons to wife

;

They with their father hold perpetual feaft

And with their royal mother, ilill fupplied i

With dainties numberlefs ; the founding dome

Is fiird with fav'ry odours all the day,

And with their conforts chafte at night they ileep

On ftatelieft couches with rich arras fpread.

Their city and their fplendid courts we reach'd. 15

A month complete he, friendly, at his board

Regaled me, and enquiry made minute

Of Ilium's fall, of the Achaian fleet,

And of our voyage thence. I told him all.

But now, defirous to embark again, 20

I aili.'d difmiffion home, which he approved,.

And well provided for my profp'rous courfe.

He gave me, furniih'd by a bullock flay'd

In his ninth year, a bag ; ev'ry rude blail

Which from its bottom turns the Deep, that bag 25

Imprifon'^d held ; for him Saturnian Jove

Hath ofHced arbiter of all the winds.

To roufe their force, or calm them, at his will.

He gave me them on board my bark, fo bound

With filver twine that not a breath efcaped, 30

Then order'd gentle Zephyrus to fill

Our fails propitious. Order vain, alas
!'

So fatal proved the folly of my friends.

Nine days continual, night and day we faird,

And on the tenth my native land appear'd. 3:5

2> F a Not
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Not far remote ray Ithacans I faw

Fires kindling on the coaft ; but me with toil

Worn, and with watching, gentle flcep fubdued ;

For conftant I had ruled the helm, nor giv'n

That charge to any, fearful of delay. 40

Then, ill clofe conference combined, my crew

Each other thus befpake—He carries home

Si-lver and gold from ^olus received,

OjfFspring of Hippotas, illuftrious Chief

—

And thus a mariner the reft harangued. 45

Ye Gods ! what city or what land foc'er

UlyfTcs vifits, how is he belov'd

By all, and honour'd ! many precious fpoils

He homeward bears from Troy ; but we return,

(We who the felf-fame voyage have perform'd) 50

With empty hands. Now alfo he hath gain'd

This pledge of friendfhip from the King of winds.

But come—be quick—fearch we the bag, and learn

What ftores of gold and filver it contains.

So he, whofe mifchievous advice prevailed. 55

They loos'd the bag ; forth ilTued all the winds,

And, caught by tempefts o'er the billowy waite.

Weeping they flew, far, far from Ithaca.

I then, awaking, in my noble mind

Stood doubtful, whether from my veiTel's ilde 60

Immerfed to perifh in the flood, or calm

To endure ray forrows, and confent to live.

i calm endured them ; but around my head

Winding
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Winding my mantle,• lay'd me down below,
»a-'^'{^"' ^^

While adverfe blafts bore all my fleet again ' '"^

To the ^olian iile ; then groan'd my people. ,7

We difembark'd and drew frelK water there, ;:3:

And my companions, at their galley's fides

All feated, took repafl ; fliort meal we made,

When, with an herald and a chofen friend, 70

1 fought once, more the hall of yEoIus.

Him banquetting with all his fons we found,

And with his fpoufe ; we, ent'ring, on the floor

Of his wide portal fat, whom they amazed

Beheld, and of our coming thus enquired. .,.75

Returned? UlyfTes ! by what adverfe Pow'r

Repuls'd hail thou arrived ? we fent thee hence

Well-fitted forth to reach thy native iile,

Thy palace, or what place foe'er thou would'fL

So they—to whom, heart-broken, I replied. 80

My worthlefs crew have wrong'd mc, nor alone

My w-orthlefs crew, but fleep ill-timed, as much.

Yet heal, friends, my hurt; the pow'r is yours I

So I their favour woo'd. Mute fat the fons.

But thus their father anfwer'd. Hence—be gone— 85

Leave this our iile, thou moil obnoxious wretch

Of all mankind. I iliould, myfelf, tranfgrefs,

Receiving here, and giving condudl hence

To one deteiled by the Gods as thou.

Away—for hated by the Gods thou com'it. 90

So
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So faying, he fent me from his palace forth,

Groaning profound ; thence, therefore, o'er the Deep

We ftill proceeded forrowful, our force

Exhaufting ceafelefs at the toilfome oar.

And, through our own imprudence, hopelefs now 95

Of other furth'rance to our native ifle.

Six days we navigated, day and night.

The briny flood, and on the feventh reach'd

The city erft by Lamus built fublime,

Proud Lseftrigonia, with the diftant gates. 100.

* The herdfman, there, driving his cattle home.

Summons the ihepherd with his flocks abroad.

The fleeplefs there might double wages earn.

Attending, now, the herds, now, tending iheep,

For the night-paftures, and the paftures grazed 105

By day, clofc border, both, the city-walls.

To that illuftrious port we came, by rocks

Uninterrupted flank'd on either fide

Of tow'ring height, while prominent the ihores

And bold, converging ai the haven's mouth i

Leave narrow pafs. We pufli'd our galleys in,.

Then moor'd them flde by fide ; for never furge

There lifts its head, or great or fmall, but clear

We found, and motionlefs, the flielter'd flood.

* It is fuppofed by Eurtathius that the paftures being infefted by gad-flies and other

noxious infefts in the day-time, they drove their iheep a-field in the morning, which

by their wool were defended, f>om them, and their cattle in the evening, when the

infe£ls had withdrawn. It is one of the few paflages in Homer that muft lie at the

Kiercy of coniedluiej

Myfelf
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Myfelf alone, ftaying my bark without, 115

Secured her well with hawiers to a rock

At the land's point, then climb'd the rugged fteep,

And fpying ftood the country. Labours none

Of men or oxen in the land appear'd,
^

Nor aught befide faw we, but from the earth 120

Smoke riling ; therefore of my friends I fent

Before me two, adding an herald third,

To learn what race of men that country fed.

Departing, they an even track purfued

Made by the waggons bringing timber down 125

From the high mountains to the town below.

Before the town a virgin bearing forth

Her ew'r they met, daughter of him who ruled

The Laeftrygonian race, Antiphatas.

Defcending from the gate, ihe fought the fount 13

Artacia ; for their cuftom was to draw

From that pure fountain for the city's ufe.

Approaching they accofted her, and aflc'd

What King reign'd there, and over whom he reign'd.

She gave them foon to know where flood fublime 135

The palace of her Sire ; no fooner they

The palace enter'd, than within they found,

In fize refembling an huge mountain-top,

A woman, whom they fliudder'd to behold.

She forth from council fummon'd quick her fpoufe 1 40

Antiphatas, who teeming came with thoughts

Of carnage, and, arriving, feized at once

A Greecian,
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A Greecian, whom, next moment, he devoured.

With headlong terrour the furviving two

Fled to the ihips. Then fent Antiphatas 145

His voice through all the town, and on all fides,

Hearing that cry, the Laeftrygonians flock'd

Numberlefs, and in fize refembling more

The giants than mankind. They from the rocks

Caft down into our fleet enormous ilonesj" ' 150

A ilrong man's burthen each ; dire din arofe

Of fliattered galleys and of dying men,

Whom fpear'ci like fifties to their home they bore,

A loathfome prey. While them within the port

They flaughter'd, I, (the faulchion at my fide 155,

Drawn forth) cut loofe the hawfer of ray fhip.

And all my crew enjoi-n'd with bofoms laid

Prone on their oars, to fly the threaten'd woe;

They, dreading inftant death, tugg'd refupine

Together, and the galley from beneath i6a

Thofe -beetling rocks into the open fea

Shot gladly ; but the reft all perifli'd there.

Proceeding thence, we figh'd, and roam'd the waves,

Glad that we lived, but forrowing for the flain.

We came to the ^eean ifle ; there dwelt 16^5

The awful Circe, Goddefs amber-hair'd, •

Deep-ftvill'd in magic fong, fifter by birth

Of the all-wife Md£tes ; them the Sun,

* The word has the authority of Siiakcfpear, and fignifies overhai)ging.

Bright
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Bright luminary of the world, begat

On Perfc, daughter of Oceanus. 170

Our velTel there, noifelefs, we puili'd to land

Within a fpacious haven, thither led

By Ibnie celeftial Pow'r. We difembarkM,

And on the coail two days and nights entire

Extended lay, worn with long toil, and each 175

The violim of his heart-devouring woes.

Then, with my fpear and with my faulchion arm'd,

I left the ihip to climb with hafty fteps

An airy height, thence, hoping to efpie

Some works of man, or hear, perchance, a voice. 180

Exalted on a rough rock's craggy point

I ftood, and on the diftant plain, beheld

Smoke which from Circe's palace through the gloom

Of trees and thickets rofe. That fmoke difcern'd,

I ponder'd next if thither I fliould halte, 185

Seeking intelligence. Long time I mufed,

But chofe at laft, as my difcreter courfe,

To feek the iea-beach and my bark again.

And, when my crew had eaten, to difpatch

Before me, others, who fliould firft enquire. 190

But, ere I yet had reach'd my gallant bark.

Some God with pity viewing me alone

hi that untrodden folitude, fent forth

An antler'd Hag fuU-fized into my path.

His woodland paltures left, he fought the itream, 195
For he was thirfty, and already parch'd

£ G By
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By the fun's heat. Him iiTuing from his haunt.

Sheer through the back beneath his middle fpine

I wounded, and the lance fprang forth beyond.

loaning he fell, and in the dull: expired. 200

Then, treading on his breathlefs trunk, I pluck'd

My weapon forth, which leaving there reclined,

I tore away the ofiers with my hands

And fallows green, and to a fathom's length

Twilling the gathered twigs into a band, 205

Bound fait the feet of my enormous prey.

And, flinging him athwart my neck, repair'd

Toward my fable bark, propp'd on my lance.

Which now to carry ihoulder'd as before

Surpafs'd my pow'r, fo bulky was the load. 210

Arriving at the fliip, there I let fall

My burthen, and with pleafant fpeech and kind,

Man after man addrefling, cheer'd my crew.

My friends ! we fuffer much, but fliall not feck

The fliades, ere yet our deftined hour arrive. 215

Behold a feaft ! and we have wine on lx)ard

—

Pine not with needlefs famine ; rife and eat.

I fpake ; they readily obey'd, and each

IiTuing at n^iy word abroad, befide

The galley ftood, admiring, as he lay, 220

The ftag, for of no common bulk was he.

A-t length, their eyes gratified to the full

With that glad fi^eotacle, they laved their hands,

And preparation made of noble cheer.

That
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That day complete, 'till fet of fun, we fpeiit 225

Feafting delicioufly without reilraiut,

And quaffing gen'rous wine ; but when the fun

Went down, and darknefs overiliadow'd all,

Extended, then, on Ocean's bank we lay

;

And when Aurora, daughter of the dawn, 230

Look'd rofy forth, convening all my crew

To council, I arofe, and thus began.

My fellow-voyagers, however worn

With num'rous hardfhips, hear ! for neither Weft

Know we, nor Eaft, where rifes, or where fets 235

The all-enlight'ning fun. But let us think,

If thought perchance may profit us, of which

Small hope I fee ; for when I lately climb'd^ craggy rock, plainly I could difcern

The land encompafs'd by the boundlefs Deep. 240

The ifle is flat, and in the midft I faw

Dun fmoke afcending from an oaken bow'r.

So I, whom hearing, they all courage lofl•,

And at remembrance of Antiphatas

The Laeftrygonian, and the Cyclop's deeds, 245
Ferocious feeder on the flefli of man,

Mourn'd loud and wept, but tears could nought avail.

Then, numb'ring man by man, I parted them

In equal portions, and aflign'd a Chief

To either band, myfelf to thefe, to thofe 250
Godlike Eurylochus. This done, we caft

The lots into the helmet, and at once

2 G 2 Forth
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Forth fprang the lot of bold Eurylochus.

He went, and with him of my people march'd

Twenty and two, all weeping; nor oiirfelves 255

Wept lefs, at reparation from our friends.

Low in a vale, but on an open fpot.

They found the fplendid houfe of Circe, built

With hewn and poliih'd ftones ; compafs'd ilie dwelt

By lions on all fides and mountain-wolves 260

Tamed by herfelf with drugs of noxious pow'rs»

Nor were they, mifchievous, but as my friends

Approach'd, arifing on their hinder feet,.

Pav'd them in blandifliment, and wagg'd the taiL

As, when from feaft he rifes, dogs around 265

Their mailer fawn, accuilom'd to receive

The fop conciliatory from his hand.

Around my people, , thofe talonM wolves

And lions fawn'd. They, terrified, that troop

Of favage monfters horrible beheld. 270

And now, before the Goddefs' gates arrived.

They heard the voice of Circe finging fweet

Within, v;hile, bufied at the loom, flie wove

An arhple web immortal, fuch a work

Tranfparent, graceful, and of bright defign 275

As hands of GoddeflTes alone produce.
.

Thus then Polites, Prince of men, the friend

Higheft in my efteem, the refi: befpake.

Ye hear the voice, comrades, of: one Avho weaves

An ample web within, and at her tafii. u8©

So
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So fweetly chaunts that all the marble floor

Re-echoes ; human be ihe or divine

I doubt, but let us call, that we may learn.

He ceas'd ; they call'd ; foon ilTuing at the found,

The Goddefs open'd wide her fplcndid gates, 285

And bade them in ; they, heedlefs, all complied,

All fave Eurylochus, who fear'd a fnare.

She, introducing them, condudled each

To a bright throne, then gave them Pramnian wine.

With grated cheefe, pure meal, and honey new, 290

But medicated with her pois'nous drugs

Their food, that in oblivion they might lofe

The witli of home. She gave them, and they drank,

—

When, fmiting each with her enchanting wand.

She fliut them in her fties. In head, in voice, 295
In body, and in briftles they became

All fwine, yet intelleoted as before.

And at her hand were dieted alone

With acorns, chefnuts, and the cornel-fruit,

Food grateful ever to the groveling fwine. 300
Back flew Eurylochus toward the ihip,

To tell the woeful tale ; ilruggling to fpeak,

Yet fpeechlefs, there he flood, his heart transfixt

With anguiih, and his eyes deluged with tears.

Me boding terrours occupied. At length, 305
When, gazing on him, all had oft enquired,

He thus rehears'd to us the dreadful change..

' Renawn'd
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Renown'd Ulyfies ! as thou bad'il, we went

Through yonder oaks ; there, bofom'd in a vale,

But built confpicuous on a fwelling knoll 310

With poliili'd rock, we found a ilately dome.

Within, fome Goddefs or feme woman wove

An ample web, carolling fweet the while.

They caird aloud ; ilie, iffuing at the voice,

Unfolded, foon, her fplcndid portals wide, 315

And bade them in. Heedlefs they enter'd, all.

But I rcmain'd, fufpicious of a fnare.

Ere long the whole band vanifli'd, none I faw

Thenceforth, though, feated there, long time I watch'd.

He ended; I my lludded faulchion huge 320

Athwart my ihoulder caft, and feized my bow.

Then bade him lead mc thither by the way

Himfelf had gone ; but with both hands my knees

He clafp'd, and in wing'd accents fad exclaim'd.

My King ! ah lead me not unwilling back, 325

But leave me here ; for confident I judge

That neither thou wilt bring another thence,

Nor come thyfelf again. Hafte—fly we fwift

With thefe, for we, at leail, may yet efcape.

So he, to whom this anfwer I return'd. 330
Eurylochus ! abiding here, eat thou -

And drink thy fill befide the fable bark

;

1 go ; necellity forbids my ftay.

So faying, I left the galley and the ihore.

But ere that awful vale ent'ring, I reached 335
The
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The palace of the forcerefs, a God

Met me, the bearer of the golden wand,

Hermes. He feem'd a ftripling in his prime,

His cheeks cloath'd only with their earUeft down,

For youth is then moil graceful ; fail he lock'd 340

His hand in mine, and thus, familiar, fpake.

unhappy ! whither, wand'ring o'er the hills,

Stranger to all this region, and alone,

Go'il thou ? Thy people—they within the walls

Are ihut of Circe, where as fwine clofe-pent 345
She keeps them. Comeft thou to fet them free ?

I tell thee, never wilt thou thence return

Thyfelf, but wilt be prifon'd with the reil.

Yet hearken—I will difappoint her wiles,

And will preferve thee. Take this precious drug; 350

Poffeffing this, enter the Goddefs' houfe

Boldly, for it fhall favc thy life from harm.

Lo ! I reveal to thee the cruel arts

Of Circe ; learn them. She will mix for thee

A potion, and will alfo drug thy food 355
With noxious herbs ; but ihe fhall not prevail

By all her pow'r to change thee ; for the force

Superior of this noble plant, my gift,

Shall baffle her. Hear ilill what I adviie.

When flie fliall fmite thee with her flender rod, 360
With faulchion drawn and with death-threat'ning looks

Ruih on her ; ilie will hid thee to her bed

Affrighted ; then beware. Decline not thou

Her
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Her love, that flie may both releafc thy friends,

And may with kindncfs entertain thyfelf. 365

But force her fwear the dreaded oath of heav'n

That flie will other mifchief none devife

Againft thee, left llie ftrip thee of thy might,

And, quenching all thy virtue, make thee vile.

So fpakc the Argicide, and from the earth 370

That plant extradting, placed it in my hand,

Then taught me all its pow'rs. Black was the root.

Milk-white the bloffom ; Moly is its name

In heav'n ; not eafily by mortal man

Dug forth, but all is eafy to the Gods. 375-

Then, Hermes through the ifland-woods repaired

To heav'n, and I to Circe's dread abode, "

In gloomy mufings bufied as I went.

Within the veftibule arrived, where dwelt

The beauteous Goddefs, flaying there my fteps, 380

I call'd aloud ; flie heard mcj and at once

Ifliiing, threw her fplendid portals wide.

And bade me in. I follow'd, heart-diflrefs'd.

Leading me by the hand to a bright throne

With argent ftuds ehibellifli'd, and beneath 385

Foot-ftool'd magnificent, flie made me fit.

Then mingling for me in a golden cup

' My bev'ragc, flie infufexl a drug, intent

On mifchief; but when I had drunk the draught

Unchanged, flie fmote me Avith her wand, and faid. 390

Hence
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Hence—feekJthe^fty:.:L•h:e:e wallow'Vi'itii tli>y ^Vieiiitsir'

She fpakc ; I clrav\iing 3&rom bciide my thigh ' liR^ib sriTP

My faulchion keen, with death-denbuncing looks -\ - .\

Ruili'd on her; ilie,iwith a ilirill fcream of 'fear y_\:l I

Ran under my rais'd arm, leized fait my; k,nfeciq,i;;q livg^f^..

And in wing'd accents plaintive thus began. :
^ '"Iv'-i-^r-rO

'•: Who? whence ? thy city and thy birth declare. '
;

Amazed I fee thee with that .potion drench'd^

Yet uninchanted ; never man before

Once pafs'd it through his lips, and liv'd the fame; 400•.

But in thy breaft a mind inhabits, proof .0

Againft all: charms. Gome then— I know thee welJioiriW

Thou art UlyiTes artifice-renown'd,

Of whofe arrival here in his return

From Ilium, Hermes of the golden wand 405

Was ever wont to tell me. Sheath again , .. ^ _ .. _

Thy fword, and let us, on my bed reclined, rv'c?^^
Mutual embrace, that we may truft thenceforth

Each other, without jealoufy or fear.

The Goddefs fpake, to whom I thus replied. 410

Circe ! canil thou bid me meek become

And gentle, who beneath thy roof detain'll

My fellow-voyagers transform'd to fwine ?

And, fearing my efcape, invit'ft thou me .

Into thy bed, with fraudulent pretext 41 :;.

Of love, that there, enfeebling by thy arts

My noble fpirit, thou may'ft make me vile? .-.

No—truft me—never will I iliare thy bed :• nablo:"

2 II Till
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'Till firft, oh Goddefs, thou confent to fwear

The dread all-binding oath, that other harm 420

Againft myfelf thou wilt imagine none.

I fpake. She fwearing as I bade, renounced

All evil purpofe, and (her folemn oath

Concluded) I afcended, next, her bed

Magnificent. Meantime, four graceful nymphs 425

Attended on the fervice of the houfe,.

Her menials, from the fountains fprung and groves,

And from the facred ftreams that feek the fea.

Of thefe, one caft fine linen on the thrones,

Which, next, with purple arras rich fhe fpread

;

43a

Another placed before the gorgeous feats

Bright tables, and fet on balkets of gold.

The third, an argent beaker fill'd with wine

Delicious, which in golden cups ilie ferved

;

The fourth brought water, which ihe warm'd within 435
An ample vafe, and when the fimm'ring flood

Sang in the tripod, led rae to a bath.

And laved me with the pleafant ftream profufe

Pour'd o'er my neck and body, 'till my limbs

Refreili'd, all fenfe of laflitude refign'd. 440
When ihe had bathed me, and with limpid oil

Anointed me, and clothed me in a veil

And mantle, next, (lie led me to a throne

Of royal ftate, with filver iluds embofs'd,

And footilooFd foft beneath ; then came a nymph. 445

With golden ewer charged and filver bowl,

Who.
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.Who pour'd pure water on my hands, and placed

The poliili'tl board before me, which with food

Various, feledled from her prefent rtores.

The cat'refs fpread, then, courteous, bade me eat. 450
But me it pleas'd not ; with far other thoughts

My fpirit teem'd, on vengeance more intent.

Soon, then, as Circe mark'd me on my feat

Faft-rooted, fullen, nor with outilretch'd hands

Deigning to touch the banquet, flie approach'd, 455
And in wing'd accents fuafive thus began.

. Why lits UlyiTes hke the Dumb, dark thoughts

His only food ? loaths he the touch of meat.

And tafte of wine ? Thou fear'ft, as I perceive,

Some other fnare, but idle is that fear, 460
For I have fworn the inviolable oath.

She ceas'd, to whom this anfwer I returned.

How can I eat ? what virtuous man and juft

Circe ! could endure the taile of wine

Or food, 'till he fhould fee his prifon'd friends 465
Once more at liberty ? If then thy wifli

That I iliould eat and drink be true, produce

My captive people ; let us meet again.

So I ; then Circe, bearing in her hand

Her potent rod, went forth, and op'ning wide 470
The door, drove out my people from the lly.

In bulk refembling brawns of the ninth year.

They ftood before me ; ihe through all the herd

Proceeding, with an unduous antidote

2 2 Anointed
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Anointeci eacn,'and nt the wholeforne' touch ' 475

All iliecl the Aviniili briftles by the drug

Dread Circe's forhier magic gift, 'produced.

Reftored'at once to manlio'd^,' *th^ dppeat'd

More vig'roiis 'far,
" and' fightlicr than b^fbyei.

They knew me, and with grafp aflfeoiionate 480

Hung on my hand. Tears follow'd, but of joy,

And with loud cries ^the vaulted paidCe ratig! ' < " '

feVen the awful•bodde^s felt,- iierfelft"^''^
^^^''^^ ^-^ ^'^

Companion, and, approaching me, began.

Laertes'-hoble fon, for wiles ronown'd ! ' ^ '• 485

Hence to the^hore, 'and to thy gallant ba"rk ;'' ^"^

Firft, hale her fafe aground, then, hiding all '

'^^^'^^ ^"'''•

Your arms and trcafures in the -caverns, come

Thyfelf again, and hither lead thy friends.

So fpake"the Goddefs, and my gen'rous mind ' 490

Perfuadcd ; thence repairing to the beach,

I fought my fhip ; arrived, I found my crew

"Lamenting miferably, and their cheeks

With tears bedewing ceafelefs at her fide.

As when the calves within fome village rear'd 495

Behold, at eve, the herd returning home

From fruitful meads where they have grazed their filly

No longer in the flails contain'ci, they ruili -''". '^'^-'-

With many a frific' abroad, and, blaring oft.

With one confent all dance their dams around, 500

So they, at fight of me, diifolved in tears

Of rapt'rous joy, and each his fpirit felt

With
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With like affedtions warm'd as he had reach'd

Juft then his country, and his city feen,

Fair Ithaca, where he was born and rear'd. 505

Then in wing'd accents tender thus they fpake.

Noble Ulyfies ! thy appearance fills

Our foul with tranfports, fuch as we ihould feel

Arrived in fafety on our native fliore.

Speak—fay how perilh'd our unhappy friends? 510

So they ; to whom this anfwer mild I gave.

Hale we our veiTel firft afliore, and hide

In caverns all our treafures and our arms,

Then, harting hence, follow me, and ere long

Ye iliall behold your friends, beneath the roof 515
Of Circe banquetting and drinking wine

Abundant, for no dearth attends them there.

So I ; whom all with readinefs obey'd,

All fave Eurylochus ; he fought alone

To ftay the reft, and, eager, interpofed. 520
Ah whither tend we, miferable men ?

Why covet ye this evil, to go down

To Circ,e's palace ? flie will change us all

To lions, wolves or fwine, that we may guard

Her palace, by iieceility conftrain'd. 525
So fome were prisoners of the Cyclops erft.

When, led by rafli UlyiTes, our loft friends

Intruded needlefsly into his cave,

And perifli'd by the folly of their Chief.

He
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He fpakc, whom hearing, occnpied I ftood 530

In felf-debate, whether, my faulchion keen

Forth-drawing from befide my fturdy thigh,

To tumble his lopp'd head into the duft.

Although he were my kinfman in the bonds

Of cloie affinity; but all my friends 535

As with one voice, thus gently interix)fed.

Noble Ulyfles ! we will leave him here

Our veflel's guard, if fuch be thy command,

But us lead thou to Circe's dread abode.

So faying, they left the galley, and fet forth 540

Climbing the coaft ; nor would Eurylochus

Befide the hollow bark remain, but join'd

His comrades, by my dreadful menace awed.

Meantime the Goddefs, bufily employ'd.

Bathed and refreih'd my friends with limpid oil, 545

And clothed them. We, arriving, found them all

Banquetting in the palace ; there they met

;

Thefe aik'd, and thofe rehearfed the wond'rous tale,

And, the recital made, all wept aloud

'Till the wide dome refounded. Then approach'd 550

The graceful Goddefs, and addrefs'd me thus.

Laertes' noble fon, for wiles renown'd !

Provoke ye not each other, now, to tears.

I am not ignorant, myfelf, how dread

Have been your woes, both on the fiihy Deep, 555
And on the land by force of hoftile pow'rs.

But come—Eat now, and drink ye wine, that fo

Your
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Your freihen'd fpirit may revive, and ye

Courageous grow again, as when ye left

The rugged ihores of Ithaca, your home. 560

For now, through recolledtion, day by day,

Of all your pains and toils, ye are become

Spiritlefs, ftrengthlefs, and the tafte forget

Of pleafure, fuch have been your num'rous woes. .

She fpake, whofe invitation kind prevaifd, 565

And won us to her will. There, then, we dwelt

The year complete, fed with delicious fare

Day after day, and quaffing gen'rous wine.

But when (the year fulfill'd) the circling hours

Their courfe refumed, and the fucceffive months 570

With all their tedious days were fpent, my friends,

Summoning me abroad, thus greeted me.

Sir ! recolledl thy country, if indeed

The fates ordain thee to revifit fafe

That country, and thy own glorious abode^ 575
So they ; whofe admonition I receiv'd.

\yell-pleas'd. Then, all tlie day, regaled we fat

At Circe's board with fav'ry viands rare.

And quaffing richeil wine ; but when, the fun

Declining, darknefs overiliadow'd all, 58a

Then, each within the dulky palace took

Cuftom'd repofe, and to the Goddefs' bed.

Magnificent afcending, there I urged

My earneil fuit, which gracious flie receiv'd,

And in wing'd accents earneil thus I fpake. 585

Circe I
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Circe! let us prove thy promife- true ;
•

Difmifs us hence. My own defires, at length,

'tend homeward vehement, and tlie defires • •

No leis of all my friendsi- who with complaints

Unheard by thee, wear my fad heart avrayui-i( \ ^'590

So I; to whom the Goddefs in return. ' ' '
'

'

Laertes' noble fon, Ulyifes fanied

Por dcepeft wifdom ! dwell not longer here,

Thou and thy followers, in my abode

Reluitant ; but your next mui\ be a courfe '5-95

Far diif'rent ; hence departing, ye muft feek

The dreary houie of Ades and of dread

REifephone, there to confult the Seer

Theban Tirefias, prophet blind, but bleft

With faculties which death itfelf hath fpared. 600
To him alone, of all the dead. Hell's Queen

Gives ftill to prophecy, while others flit

Mei^e forms, the fliadows of what once they were.

She fpake, and by her words dafli'd from my foul

All courage ; weeping on the bed I fat, 605
Recklefs of life and of the light of day.

But when, with tears and rolling to and fro

Satiate, I felt relief, thus I rephed.

Circe ! with what guide fliall I perform

This voyage, unperform'd by living man? 610

I fpake, to whom the Goddefs quick replied.

Brave Laertiadcs ! let not the fear

To want a guide diitrefs thee. Once on board,

Your
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Your mart eredted, and your canvas white

Unfurl'd, fit thou; the breathing North iliall waft 615

Thy veiTel on. But when ye iliall have crofs'd

The broad expanfe of Ocean, and fliall reach

The oozy iliore, where grow the poplar groves

And fruitlefs willows wan of Proferpine,

Pufh thither through the gulphy Deep thy bark, 620

And, landing, hafte to Pluto's murky abode.

There, into Acheron runs not alone

Pread Pyriphlegethon, but Cocytus loud.

From Styx derived ; there alio Hands a rock,

At whofe broad bafe the roaring rivers meet. 625
There, thruiling, as I bid, thy bark afliore,

Hero ! fcoop the foil, op'ning a trench

Ell-broad on ev'ry fide ; then pour around

Libation confecrate to all the dead,

Firft, milk with honey mixt, then lufcious wine, 630
Then water, fprinkling, laft, meal over all.

Next, fupplicate the unfubilantial forms

Fervently of the dead, vowing to flay,

(Return'd to Ithaca) in thy own houfe.

An heifer barren yet, faireft and heft 635
Of all thy herds, and to enrich the pile

With delicacies fuch as pleafe the fhades

;

But, in peculiar, to Tirefias vow

A fable ram, nobleil of all thy flocks.

When thus thou haft propitiated with pray'r 640

2 I AU
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All the illuilrious nations of the dead,

I^ext, thou ilialt facrifice to them a ram

And fable ewe, turning the face of each

Right toward Erebus, and look thyfelf.

Meantime, aikance toward the river's courfe. 645;

Souls numerous, foon, of the departed dead

Will thither flock ; then, ftrenuous urge thy friends,.

Flaying the victims which thy ruthlefs fteel

Hath flain, to burn them, and to footh by pray'r

Illuilrious Pluto and dread Proferpine. 650:

While thus is done, thou feated at the fofs,

Faulchion in hand, chafe thence the airy forms

Afar, nor fufFer them to approach the blood,

'Till with Tirefias thou have firft conferr'd.

Then, glorious Chief! the Prophet fliall himfelf 655;

Appear, who will inftruot thee, and thy courfe

Delineate, meafuring from place to place

Thy whole return athwart the fifliy flood.

While thus flie fpake, the golden dawn arofe,

When, putting on me my attire, the nymph 660
Next, cloath'd herfelf, and girding to her waill

With an embroider'd zone her fnowy robe

Graceful, redundant, veil'd her beauteous head..

Then, ranging the wide palace, I aroufed

My followers, {landing at the fide of each

—

665
Up ! fleep no longer ! let us quick depart,

for thus the Goddefs hath, herfelf, advifed.

So
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. So I, whofe early fummons my brave friends

With rcadinefs obey'd. Yet even thence

I brought not all my crew. There was a youth, 670

Youngefl: of all my traiuy JElpenor; one

Not much in eilimation for defert

In arms, nor prompt in underftanding more,

Who overcharged with wine, and covetous

Of cooler air, high on the palace-roof 675
Of Circe flept, apart from all the reft.

Awaken'd by the clamour of his friends

Newly arifen, he alfo fprang to rife,

And, in his hafte, forgetful where to find

The deep-defcending ftairs, plunged through the roof.

With neck-bone broken from the vertebrae 681

Outftretch'd he lay ; his fpirit fought the fliades.

Then, thus to my aiTembling friends I fpake.

Ye think, I doubt not, of an homeward courfe,

But Circe points me to the drear abode 685

Of Proferpine and Pluto, to confult

The fpirit of Tirefias, Theban feer.

I ended, and the hearts of all alike

Felt confternation ; on the earth they fat

Difconfolate, and plucking each his hair, 690
Yet profit none of all their forrow found.

But while we fought my galley on the beach

With tepid tears bedewing, as we went,

Our cheeks, meantime the Goddefs to the fliore

2 I 2 Defcending,
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Defcending, bound within the bark a ram 695

And fable ewe, paffing us unperceived.

For who hath eyes that can difcern a God

Going or comiDg, if he ihun the view ?

A R G U-
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ARRIVING on the fliore, and launching, firft,

Our bark into the facred Deep, we fet

OuX maft and fails, and ftow'd fecure on board

The ram and ewe, then, weeping, and with hearts

Sad and difconfolate, embark'd ourfelves. 5

And now, melodious Circe, nymph divine,

Sent after us a canvas-ftretching breeze,

Pleafant companion of our courfe, and we

(The decks and benches clear'd) untoiling fat.

While managed gales fped ivvift the bv^rk along. 10

All day, with fills diftended, o'er the Deep

She flew, and when the fun, at length, declined,

And twilight dira had ihadow'd all the ways,

Approach'd the bourn of Ocean's vaft profound.

The
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The city, there, of the Cimmerians ftands 15

With clouds and dnrknefs VeilVl, on whom the fun

Deigns not to look with his beam-darting eye,

Or when he climbs the iiai^rf arcfi, or when

Earthward he ilopes again his * weft'ring wheels,

But fad night canopies the" woeful race. 20

We haled the bark aground, and, landing there

The ram and fablaewe, jotirneyd befide - i.'cl.; . ... .,

The Deepi^ 'till we arrived A\^here Circe bada.^'^^^ oonyuinoz

Here, Perimedes' fon Eurylochus
'ru

,
.-

Held fail the deitined facrifice, while I 25

Scoop'd with my fword the foil, op'ning a trench

Ell~broad on evYy fide, then pour'd around

Libation confecrate to all the dead,

Firft, milk with honey, mixt, then 'lufciioiiis wine,

Then water, fprinkiing, lart, meal• over all. , 30
This done, adoring the unreal forms .

;

And fliadows of the dead, I vow'd- to flay,

(Return'd to Ithaca) in my dwhi abode.

An heifer barren yet, faireft and beft

Of all my herds, and to enrich the pile 35
With delicacies, fuch as pleafe the ihades.

But, in peculiar, to the Theban feer

vow'd a fable ram, largeft and beft

Of all my flocks. When thus I had implored

With vows and pray'r, the nations of the dead, 40
Piercing the violims next, I turn'd them both

* Milton.

To
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To bleed into the trench ; then fwarming came

From Erebus the iliades of the deceafed.

Brides, youths unwedded, feniors long with woe

Opprefs'd, and tender girls yet new to grief. 45
Came alfo many a warrior by the fpear

In battle pierced, with armour gore-diftain'd,

And all the multitude around the fofs

Stalk'd ilirieking dreadful ; me pale horror feized.

I next, importunate, my people urged, 50

Flaying the vidtims which myfelf had ilain,

To burn them, and to fuppHcate in pray'r

Illuitrious Pluto and dread Proferpine.

Then down I fat, and with drawn faulchion chafed

The ghofts, nor fuffer'd them to approach the blood, 5 5

'Till with Tirefias I fliould firft confer.

The fpirit, firft, of my companion came,

Elpenor ; for no burial honours yet

Had he received, but we had left his corie

In Circe's palace, tomblefs, undeplored, 60

Ourfelves by preflure urged of other cares.

Touch'd with compaflion feeing him, I wept,

And in wing'd accents brief him thus befpake.

Elpenor ! how cam'ft thou into the realms

Of darknefs ? Haft thou, though on foot, lb far 65

Outftripp'd my fpeed, who in my bark arrived ?

So I, to whom with tears he thus replied.

Laertes' noble ion, for wiles renown'd !

Fool'd by fome dcemon and the intemp'rate bowl,

I periili'd^
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I periili'd m the houfe of Circe ; there 70

The deep-defcending fteps heedlefs I mifs'd,

And fell precipitated from the roof.

With neck-bone broken from the vertebrae

Outftretch'd I lay ; my fpirit fought the iliades.

Eut now, by thofe whom thou haft left at home, 75

By thy Penelope, and by thy fire,

The gentle nouriilier of thy infant growth,

And by thy only fon Teleraachus

I make my fuit to thee. For, fure, I know

That from the houfe of Pluto fafe returned, 80

Thou flialt ere long thy gallant veiTel moor

At the yExan ille. Ah ! there arrived

Remember me. Leave me not undeplored

Nor uninhumed, left, for my fake, the Gods

In vengeance viiit thee; but with my arms 85

(What arms foe'er I left) burn me, and raife

A kind memorial of me on the coaft,

Heap'd high with earth ; that an unhappy man
May yet enjoy an unforgotten name.

Thus do at my requeft, and on my hill ^o
Funereal, plant the oar with which I row'd.

While yet I lived a mariner of thine.

He fpake, to whom thus anfwer I return'd.

Poor youth ] I will perform thy whole defire.

Thus we, there fitting, doleful converfe held, 95
With outftretch'd faulchion, I, guarding the blood,

And my companion's iliadowy femblance fad

Meantime
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Meantime difcourfing me on various themes.

The foul of my departed mother, next,

Of Anticleia came, daughter of brave loo

Autolycus ; whom, when I fought the iliores^

Of lUum, I had Hving left at home.

Seeing her, with compaflion touch'd, I wept,

Yet even her, (although it pain'd my foul)

Forbad, relcntlefs, to approach the blood,. 105

*Till with Tirefias I iliould firft confer.

Then came the fpirit of the Theban feer

Himfejf, his golden fceptre in his hand,

Who knew me, and, enquiring, thus began.

Why, haplefs Chief ! leaving the cheerful day, no
Arriv'il tliou to behold the dead, and this

Unpleafant land ? but, from the trench awhile

Receding, tiu'n thy faulchion keen away.

That I may drink the blood, and tell thee truth.

He fpake ; I thence receding, deep infix'd 115

My fword bright-ftudded in the ilieath again.

The noble prophet then, approaching, drank

The blood, and, fatisfied, addrefs'd me thus.

Thou feek'ft a pleafant voyage honie again,

Renown'd UlyiTes 1 but a God will make 120

That voyage difficult ; for, as I judge.

Thou wilt not pafs by Neptune unperceiv'd,

Whofe anger follows thee, for that thou haft

Deprived his fon the Cyclops of his eye.

At length, however, after nuniYous woes 125

2 Endured^
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.Endur'd, thou may'ft attain thy native iflc,

If thy own appetite thou wilt controul

And theirs who follow thee, what time thy bark

Well-built, fhall at * Thrinacia's fliore arrive,

Efcaped from perils of the gloomy Deep. 13a

There fhall ye find grazing the flocks and herds

Of the all-feeing and all-hearing Sun,

Which, if atter^tive to thy fafe return,

Thou leave unharm'd, thovigh after num'rous woes,

Ye may at length arrive in Ithaca. 135.

But if thou violate them, I denounce

Deflruftion on thy ihip and all thy band.

And though thyfelf efcape, late ilialt thou reach

Thy home and t hard-befted, in a ftrange bark,

All thy companions loft ; trouble befide 140

Awaits thee there, for thou ihalt find within

Proud fuitors of thy noble wife, who wafte

Thy fubftance, and with promis'd fpoufal gifts

Ceafelefs folicit her to wed ; yet well

Shalt thou avenge all their injurious deeds. 145

That once perform'd, and ev'ry fuitor flain

Either by ftratagem, or face to face,

In thy own palace, bearing, as thou go'ft,

A ihapely oar, journey, 'till thou haft found

A people who the fea know not, nor eat 150

* The ihore of Sicily, commonly called Trinacria, but Euphonic} by Horner^

Thrinacia. f The exprellion is iifed by Milton, and fignines—Befet

witk many difficulties.

Food
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Food falted ; they trim galley crimfon-prow'd

Have ne'er beheld, nor yet fmooth-ihaven oar,

With which the veflel wing'd feuds o'er the waves.

Well thou ilialt know them ; this ihall be the fign

—

When thou ilialt meet a trav'ler, who fliall name 155
The oar on thy broad ilioulder borne, a -^ van,

There, deep infixing it within the foil,

Worfliip the King of Ocean with a bull,

A ram, and a lafcivious boar, then feek

Thy home again, and facrifice at home 166
An hecatomb to the Immortal Gods,

Adoring each duly, and in his courfe.

So ilialt thou die in peace a gentle death,

Remote from Ocean ; it iliall find thee late.

In foft ferenity of age, the Chief 1 65
Of a bleft people.—I have told thee truth.

He fpake, to whom I anfwer thus return'd.

Tirefias ! thou, I doubt not, haft reveal'd

The ordinance of heav'n. But tell me. Seer !

And truly. I behold my mother's fliade

;

ijo

Silent ilie fits befide the blood, nor word

Nor even look vouchfafes to her own fon.

How fhall ihe learn, prophet ! that I am her's ?

So I, to whom Tirefias quicjc replied.

The courfe is eafy. Learn it, taught by me. 175
What fliade foe'er, by leave from thee obtain'd,

* Miil-aking the oar for a corn-van. A fure indication of his ignorance of

maritime concerns.

2 2 Shall
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Shall taile the blood, that iliade will tell thee truth

;

The reft, prohibited, will all retire.

When thus the fpirit of the royal Seer

Had his prophetic mind reveal'd, again l8of

He enter'd Pluto's gates ; but I unmoved

Still waited 'till my mother's fliade approach'd ;

She drank the blood, then knew me, and in words

Wing'd with afFeolion, plaintive, thus began.

My fon ! how haft thou enter'd, ftill alive, 185,

This darkfome region ? Difficult it is

For living man to view the realms of deaths

Broad rivers roll, and awful floods between,

But chief, the Ocean, which to pafs on foot,;

Or without iliip,^ impoffible is found. vgp>

Haft thou, long-wand'ring in thy voyage home

From Ilium, with thy ihip and crew arrived,

Ithaca and thy confort yet unfeen ?

She fpake, to whom this anfvver I returu'd-;

My mother! me neceflity conftrain'd rg^

To- Pluto's dwelling, anxious to- confulr

Theban Tireiias ; for I have noC yet

Approach'd Achaia, nor have touch'd the ihore

Of Ithaca, but fufPring eeafelefs woe

Have roam'd, fince firft in Agamemnon's train 200

I went to combat with the fons of Troy.

But fpeak, my mother, and the truth alone

;

What ftroke of fate flew i/jee p' Fell'ft thou a prey

To fome flow maladj ? or by the fliafts

Of
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Of gentle Dian fuddenly fubdued? 205
Speak to me alfo of my antient Sire,

And of Telemachus, whom I left at home;

PoiTefs I ftill unalienate and fafe

My property, or hath fome happier Chief

Admittance free into my fortunes gain'd, 210

No hope fubfifting more of my return >

The mind and purpofe of my wedded wife

Declare thou alfo. Dwells fhe with our fon

Faithful to my domeftic interefts,

Or is ihe wedded to fome Chief of Greece l• 215

I ceas'd, when thus the venerable fliade.

Not fo ; ilie faithful ftill and patient dwells

Thy roof beneath ; but all her days and nights

Devoting fad to anguiih and to tears.

Thy fortunes ftill are thine; Telemachus 220

Cultivates, undifturb'd, thy land, and fits

At many a noble banquet, fuch as well

Befeems the fplendour of his princely ftate,

For all invite him ; at his farm retired

Thy father dwells, nor to the city comes 225

For aught ; nor bed, nor furniture of bed,

Furr'd cloaks or fplendid arras he enjoys,

But, with his fervile hinds all winter fleeps

In aihes and in duft at the hearth-fide,

Coarfely attired; again, when fummer comes,- 230
Or genial autumn, on the fallen leaves

In any nook, not curious where, he finds

An
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An humble couch among his fruitful vines.

There, ftretch'd forlorn, nouriiliing grief, he weeps

Thy lot, enfeebled now by num'rous years. 235

So pcriili'd I ; fuch fate I alfo found

;

Me, neither the right-aiming arch'refs ftruck,

Diana, with her gentle fliafts, nor me

Diftemper flew, my limbs by flow degrees

But fure, bereaving of their little life, 240

But long regret, tender folicitude.

And recollection of thy kindnefs paft,

Thefe, my Ulyffes ! fatal proved to me.

She faid ; I, ardent wifli'd to clafp the fliade

Of my departed mother; thrice I fprang 245
Toward her, by defire impetuous urged,

And thrice flie flitted from between my arms,

Light as a palling fliadow or a dream.

Theuj pierced by keener grief, in accents wing'd

With filial earneftnefs I thus replied. 250
My mother, why elud'ft thou my attempt

To clafp thee, that ev'n here, in Pluto's realm,

We might to full fatiety indulge

Our grief, enfolded in each other's arms?

Hath Proferpine, alas! only difpatch'd 255
A fliadow to me, to augment my woe ?

Then, inftant, thus the venerable form.

Ah, fon ! thou moft afflidled of mankind !

On thee, Jove's daughter, Proferpine, obtrudes

No airy femblance vain ; but fuch the ftate 260

And
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And nature is of mortals once deceafed.

For they nor mufcle have, nor fleh, nor bone;

All thofe (the fpirit from the body once

Divorced) the violence of fire confumes,

And, like a dream, the foul flies fvvift away. 265

But haite thou back to light, and, taught thyfelf

Thefe facred truths, hereafter teach thy fpoufe.

Thus mutual we conferr'd. Then, thither came,

Encouraged forth by royal Proferpine,

Shades female num'rous, all who conforts, erft, 270

Or daughters were of mighty Chiefs renown'd.

About the fable blood frequent they fwarm'd.

But I, confid'ring fat, how I might each

Interrogate, and thus refolv'd. My fword

Forth drawing from befide my fturdy thigh, 275
Firm I prohibited the ghofts to drink

The blood together ; they fuccellive came
;

Each told her own diftrefs ; I quellion'd all.

There, firft, the high-born Tyro I beheld

;

She claim'd Salmoneus as her fire, and wife 280

Was once of Cretheus, fon of yEolus.

Enamour'd of Enipeus, fiiream divine,

Lovelielt of all that water earth, befide

His limpid current fiie was wont to firay,

When Ocean's God, (Enipeus' form aflTumed) 285

Within the eddy-whirling river's mouth

Embraced her ; there, while the o'er-arching flood,

Uplifted mountainous, conceal'd the God

And
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And his fair human bride, her virgin zone

He loos'd, and o'er her eyes fweet fleep diftiiied. 290

His ani'rous purpofe fatisfied, he grafp'd

Her hand, afFei5lionatc, and thus he faid,

• Rejoice in this my love, and when the year

Shall tend to confummation of ;its courfe,

Thou flialt produce illuilrious twins, for love 295

hnmortal never is unfruitful Jove,

Hear them with all a mother's care.; meantime,

Hence to thy home. Be jGlent. Name it not.

For I am Neptune, Shaker of the fliores.

So faying, .he plunged into the billowy Deep. 300

•She, pregnant grown, Pelias and Neletis bore,

Both, valiant raJnifters of mighty Jove.

In wide-fpread laolchus Pelias dwelt.

Of num'rous flocks poiTefs'd ; but his abode

Amid the fands of Pylus Neleus chofe. 305
To Cretheus wedded next, the lovely nymph
Yet other fons,^ and Pheres bore.

And Amythaon of equefbrian fame.

I, next, the daughter of Afopus faw,

Antiope ; flie gloried to have known 310
Th' embrace of Jove himfelf, to whom ihe brought

A double progeny, Amphion named

And Zethus ; they the feven-gated Thebes

Founded and girded with ftrong tow'rs, becaufe,

Though puiffant Fleroes both, in f])acious Thebes 315

Unfenced by tow'rs, they could not dwell fecure.

Alcmena,
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Alcmena, next, wife of Amphitryon

I faw ; flie in the arms of fov'reign Jove

The Hon-hearted Hercules conceiv'd,

And, after, bore to Creon brave in fight 320

His daughter Megara, by the noble fon

Unconquer'd of Amphitryon efpoufed.

The beauteous ••Epicafte faw I then,

Mother of Oedipus, who guilt incurr'd

Prodigious, wedded, unintentional, 325
To her own fon ; his father firil he flew.

Then wedded her, which foon the Gods divulged.

He, under vengeance of offended heav'n.

In pleafant Thebes dwelt miferable. King

Of the Cadmean race ; flie to the gates 330
Of Ades brazen-barr'd defpairing went,

Self-ftrangled by a cord faften'd aloft

To her own palace-roof, and woes bequeath'd

(Such as the Fury fitters execute

Innumerable) to her guilty fon. 335
There alfo faw I Chloris, lovelieft fair.

Whom Neleus woo'd and won with fpoufal gifts

Ineftimable, by her beauty charm'd.

She youngell daughter was of lafus' fon,

Amphion, in old time a fov'reign j^rince 340
In Minueian Orchomenus,

And King of Pylus. Three illuftrious fons

She bore to Neleus, Neitor, Chromius,

* By the Tragedians called—Jocaila.

2 L And
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And Periclymenus the vvide-renown'd,

And, lart, produced a wonder of the earth, 345

Pero, by ev'ry neighbour prince around

In marriage fought ; but Neleus her on none

Deign'd to bellow, fave only on the Chief

Who fhould from Phylace drive off the beeves

(Broad-fronted, and with jealous care fecured) 35a

Of valiant Iphicles. One undertook

That taik alone, a prophet high in fame,

Melampus ; but the Fates faft bound him there

In rig'rous bonds by ruilic hands impofcd.

At length (the year, with all its months and days 355

Concluded, and the new-born year begun)

llluftrious Iphicles releas'd the feer,

-••• Grateful for all the oracles refolved,

'Till then obfcure. So ftood the Mdll of Jove.

Next, Leda, wife of Tyndarus I faw, 360

Who bore to Tyndarus a noble pair,

Caftor the bold, and Pollux ceilus-famed.

They pris'ners in the fertile womb of earth,

Though living, dwell, and even there from Jove

High priv'lege gain; alternate they revive 365

And die, and dignity partake divine.

The confort of Aloeus, next, I view'd,

Iphimedeia ; ilie th' embrace profefs'd

* Iphicles had been informed by the Oracles, that he fliould have no children 'till

inftruiSted by a prophet how to obtain them; a fervice which Melampus had the

jood fortune to render him.

Of
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Of Neptune to have iliared, to whom flie bore

Two fons ; fliort-lived they were, bvit godlike both, 370
Otus and Ephialtes far-renown'd.

Orion fole except, all-bounteous Earth

Ne'er nourilh'd forms for beauty or for ilze

To be admired as theirs ; in his ninth year

Each meafur'd, broad, nine cubits, and the height 375

Was found nine ells of each. Againft the Gods

Themfelves they threatened war, and to excite

The din of battle in the realms above.

To the Olympian fummit they effay'd

To heave up Ofla, and to OiTa's crown 380
Branch-waving Pelion ; fo tp climb the heav'ns.

Nor had they failed, maturer grown in might,

To accomplifh that emprize, but them the '•• fon

Of radiant-hair'd Latona and of Jove

Slew both, ere yet the down of blooming youth 385
Thick-fprung, their cheek,s or chins had tufted o'er.

Phaedra I alfo there, and Procris faw,

And Ariadne for her beauty praifed,

Whofe fire was all-wife Minos. Thefeus her

From Crete toward the fruitful region bore 390
Of facred Athens, but enjoy'd not there,

For, firft, ihe periili'd by Diana's fliafts

In Dia, Bacchus t witnefling her crime.

* Apollo. f Bacchus accufcd her to Diana of having lain with Thefeus

in his temple, and the Goddefs puniflied her with death.

2 L 2 Mcera
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Maera and Clymene I faw bellde,

And odious Eriphyle, who received 395

The price in gold of her own huiband's life.

But all the wives of Heroes whom I faw,

And all their daughters can I not relate

;

Night, firft, would fail ; and even now the hour

Calls me to reft either on board my bark, 400

Or here ; meantime, I in yourfelves confide.

And in the Gods to iliape my conduot home.

He ceafed ; the whole affembly filent fat,

Charm'd into ecftacy by his difcourfe

Throughout the twilight hall, 'till, at the laft, 405

Areta iv'ry-arm'd them thus befpake.

Phaeacians ! how appears he in your eyes I

This ftranger, graceful as he is in port,

In ftature noble, and in mind difcrete ?

My gueft he is, but ye all fliare with me 410

That honour ; him difmifs not, therefore, hence

With hafte, nor from fuch indigence withhold

Supplies gratuitous ; for ye are rich.

And by kind heav'n with rare poifeffions bleft.

The Hero, next, Echeneus fpake, a Chief 415

Now antient, eldeft of Phaeacia's fons.

Your prudent Queen, my friends, fpeaks not befide

Her proper fcope, but as befeems her well.

Her voice obey
;

yet the effedl of all

Muft on Alcinous himfelf depend. 420

To
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To whom Alcinous, thus, the King, repHed.

I ratify the word. So iliall be done,

As furely as myfelf ihall live fupreme

O'er all Pheeacia's maritime domain.

Then let the gueft, though anxious to depart, 425
Wait 'till the morrow, that I may complete

The whole donation. His fafe condudt home

Shall be the gen'ral care, but mine in chief,

To whom dominion o'er the reft belongs.

Him anfwer'd, then, Ulyfles ever-wife. 430
Alcinous ! Prince ! exalted high o'er all

Phaeacia's fons ! fliould ye folicit, kind.

My ilay throughout the year, preparing ilill

My conduol home, and with illultrious gifts

Enriching me the while, ev'n that requeil 435
Should pleafe me well ; the wealthier I return'd.

The happier my condition ; welcome more

And more refpedlable I ilioukl appear

In ev'ry eye, to Ithaca reftored.

To whom Alcinous anfwer thus return'd. 440
Ulyfles ! viewing thee, no fears we feel

Lefl: thou, at length, fome falfe pretender prove.

Or fubtle hypocrite, of whom no few

DiflTeminated o'er its face the earth

Suftains, adepts in fiition, and who frame 445
Fables, where fables could be leail furmifcd.

Thy phrafe well turn'd, and thy ingenuous mind

Proclaim thee diif'rent far, who haft in ftrains

Mufical
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Mufical as a poet's voice, the \^Oes

Rehears'd of all thy Greecians, and thy own. 450
But fixy, and tell me true. Beheld'ft thou there

None of thy followers to the walls of Troy

Slain in that warfare ? Lo ! the night is long—

A night of utmoft length ; nor yet the hour

Invites to fleep. Tell me thy wond'rous deeds, 455
For I could watch 'till facred dawn, could'ft thou

So long endure to tell me of thy toils.

Then thus UlylTes, ever-wife, replied.

Alcino'iis ! high exalted over all

Phseacia's fons ! the time fuffices yet 460
For converfe hoth and lleep, and if thou wifli

To hear rtill more, I iliall not fpare to unfold

More pitiable woes than thefe, furtain'd

By my companions, in the end deftroy'd
;

Who, favcd from perils of difaftrous war 465
At Ilium, perilh'd yet in their return,

Vidims of a pernicious •' woman's crime.

Now, when charte Proferpine had wide difpers'd

Thofe female iliades, the fpirit fore diftrefs'd

Of Agamemnon, Atreus' fon, appear'd

;

470
Encircled by a throng, he came ; by all

Who with himfelf beneath yi^gifthus' roof

Their fate fulfill'd, periiliing by the fword.

He drank the blood, and knew me ; flirill he vvail'd

And querulous; tears trickling bathed his cheeks, 475

1

* Probably nie;\niiig Helen.

And
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And with fpread palms, through ardour of defire,

He fought to enfold me fail, but vigour none.

Or force, as erit, his agile limbs inform'd.

I, pity-moved, wept at the fight, and him,

In accents wing'd by friendfhip, thus addrefs'd. 480
Ah glorious fon of Atreus, King of men !

What hand infliiled the all-numbing ftroke

Of death on thee ? Say, didft thou perifh funk

By howling temi^efts irrefiftible

Which Neptune raifed, or on dry land by force 485
Of hoftile multitudes, while cutting off

Beeves from the herd, or driving flocks away.

Or fighting for Achaia's daughters, fhut

Within fome city's bulwarks clofe beiieged ?

I ceafed, when Agamemnon thus replied. 490
UlyiTes, noble Chief, Laertes' fon

For wifdom famed ! I neither perifh'd funk

By howling tempefts irreliftible

Which Neptune raifed, nor on dry land received

From hoftile multitudes the fatal blow, 493
But me ^gifthus flew; my woeful death

Confed'rate with my own pernicious wife

He plotted, with a fhow of love fincere

Bidding me to his board, where as the ox

Is flaughter'd at his crib, he flaughter'd me. 500

Such was my dreadful death ; carnage enfued

Continual of my friends flain all around,

Num'rous as boars bright-tuik'd at nuptial feaft,

Or
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Or feaft convivial of fome wealthy Chief.

Thou haft already witnefs'd many a field 505

With warriors overfpread, flain one by one,

But that dire fcene had moft thy pity moved,

For we, with brimming beakers at our fide,

And underneath full tables, bleeding lay.

Blood floated all the pavement. Then the cries 510

Of Priam's daughter founded in my ears

Moft pitiable of all, GaiTandra's cries,

Whom Clytemneftra clofe beilde me flew.

Expiring as I lay, I yet eflay'd

To grafp my faulchion, but the trayt'refs quick 515

Withdrew herfelf, nor \\Ould vouchfafe to clofe

My languid eyes, or prop ray drooping chin

Ev'n in the moment when I fought the fliades.

So that the thing breathes not, ruthlefs and fell

As woman once refolv'd on fuch a deed 520

Deteftable, as my bafe wife contrived.

The murther of the hufband of her youth.

I thought to have return'd welcome to all.

To my own children and domeftic train

;

But flic, paft meafure profligate, hath poured 525

Shame on herfelf, on women yet unborn.

And even on the virtuous of her fex.

He ceas'd, to whom, thus, anfwer I return'd.

Gods ! how fcvercly hath the Thund'rer plagued

The houfe of Atreus, even from the firft, 530

By female counfels ! we for Helen's fake

Have
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Have num'rous died, and Clytemneftra framed

While thou waft far remote, this fnare for thee !

So I, to whom Atrides thus repUed.

Thou, therefore, be not phant overmuch 535

To woman ; truft her not with all thy mind,

But half difclofe to her, and half conceal.

Yet, from thy confort's hand no bloody death,

My friend, haft thou to fear ; for paffing wife

Icarius' daughter is, far other thoughts, 540

Intelligent, and other plans, to frame.

Her, going to the wars we left a bride

New-wedded, and thy boy hung at her breaft.

Who, man himfelf, conforts ere now with men

A profp'rous youth; his father, fafe reftored 545

To his own Ithaca, fliall fee him foon,

And he iliall clafp his father in his arms

As nature bids ; but me, my cruel one

Indulged not with the dear delight to gaze

On my Oreftes, for ihe flew me firft. 55a
* But liften ; treafure what I now impart.

Steer fecret thy native iile ; avoid

Notice ; for woman merits truft no more.

Now tell me truth. Hear ye in whofe abode

My Ion reiides ? dwells he in Pylus, fay, 555

* This is, furely, one of the moft natural ftrokes to be found in any poet. Con-
vinced, for a moment, by the virtues of Penelope, he mentions her with refpeiV ;

tut, recoUeiSling himfdf fuddenly, involves even lier in his general ill opinion of the

iex, begotten in him by the crimes of Clytemneftra.

2 Or
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Or in Orchomenos, or elie beneath

My brother's roof in Sparta's wide domain }

For my Oreftes is not yet a ihade.

So he, to whom I anfwer thus return'd.

Atrides, aik not me. Whether he Uve, 560

Or have already died, I nothing know

;

Mere words are vanity, and better fpared.

Thus we difcouriing mutual ftood, and tears

Shedding difconfolate. The iliade, meantime,

Came of Achilles, Peleus' mighty fon

;

565

Patroclus alfo, and Antilochus

Appear'd, with Ajax, for proportion juft

And ilature. tall, (Pelides fole except)

Diilinguiih'd above all Achaia's fons.

The foul of fwift ^acides at once 570
Knew me, and in wing'd accents thus began.

Brave Laertiades, for wiles renown'd !

What mightier enterprize than all the paft

Hath made thee here a gueft ? raili as thou art

!

How hail thou dared to penetrate the gloom 575
Of Ades, dwelling of the fhadowy dead,

Semblances only of what once they were ?

He fpake, to whom I, anlw'ring, thus replied.

Peleus' fon ! Achilles ! braveft far

Of all Achaia's race? I here arrived 580
Seeking Tirefias, from his lips to learn.

Perchance, how I might fafe regain the coaft

Of craggy Ithaca ; for tempeil-tofs'd

Perpetual,.
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Perpetual, I have neither yet approach'd

Achaia's iliore, or landed on my own. 585

But as for thee, Achilles ! never man

Hath known felicity like thine, or fliall,

Whom living we all honour'd as a God,

And who maintain'ft here, relldent, fupreme

Controul among the dead ; indulge not then, 590
Achilles, caufelefs grief that thou haft died.

I ceafed, and anfwer thus inftant received.

Renown'd Ulyffes ! think not death a theme

Of confolation ; I had rather live

The fervile hind for hire, and eat the bread 595
Of fome man fcantily himfelf fuftain'd,

Than fov'reign empire hold o'er all the fliades.

But come—fpeak to me of my noble boy

;

Proceeds he, as he promis'd, brave in arms,

Or ihuns he war? Say alfo, haft thou heard 600

Of royal Peleus ? fliares he ftill refpedt

Among his num'rous Myrmidons, or fcorn

In Hellas and in Phthia, for that age

Predominates in his enfeebled limbs ?

For help is none in me; the glorious fun 605
No longer fees me fuch, as when in aid

Of the Achaians I o'erfpread the field

Of fpacious Troy vith all their braveft fiain.

''••Oh might I, vigorous as then, repair

For

* Another moil beautiful ftroke of nature. Ere yet Ulyfles has had opportunity

to anfwer, the very thought th.it Peleus may poflibly be infulted, fires him, and he

2 2 takes
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For one ihort moment to my father's houfe, 6 r

They all ihould tremble ; I would Ihew an arm,

Such as fliould daunt the fierceft who prefumes

To injure him^ or to defpife his age.

Achilles fpake, to whom I thus replied.

Of noble Peleus have I nothing heard; 615

But I will tell thee, as thou bidd'ft, the truth

Unfeign'd of Neoptolemus thy fon ;

For him, myfelf, on board my hollow bark

From Scyros to Achaia's hoft convey'd.

Oft as in council under Ilium's walls 620

We met, he ever foremoft was in fpeech,

Nor fpake erroneous ; Neftor and myfelf

Except, no Greecian could with him compare.

Oft, too, as we with battle hemm'd around

Troy's bulwarks, from among the mingled crowd 625

Thy fon fprang foremoft into martial adt,

Inferior in heroic worth to none.

Beneath him num'rous fell the fons of Troy

!n dreadful fight, nor have I pow'r to name

Diftindlly all, who by his glorious arm 630

Exerted in the caufe of Greece, expired.

Yet will I name Eurypylus, the fon

Of Telephus, an Hera whom his fword

Of life bereaved, and all around him ftrew'd.

The plain with his Cetean warrioi's, won ^^

takes the whole for granted. Thus is the impetuous character of Achilles fuftained

to the laft moment

!
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To Ilium's fide by bribes * to women giv'n»

Save noble Memnon only, I beheld

No Chief at Ilium beautiful as he.

Again, when we within the horfe of wood

Framed by Epevis fat, an ambufli chos'n 640

Of all the braveft Greeks, and I in truft

Was placed to open or to keep faft-clofed

The hollow fraud ; then, ev'ry Chieftain there

And Senator of Greece wiped from his cheeks

The tears, and tremors felt in ev'ry limb

;

645
But never faw I changed to terror's hue

His ruddy cheek, no tears wiped be away,.

But oft he prefs'd me to go forth, his fuit

With pray'rs enforcing, griping hard his hilt

And his brafs-burthen'd fpear, and dire revenge 650

Denouncing, ardent, on the race of Troy.

At length, when we had fack'd the lofty town

Of Priam, laden with abundant fpoils

He fafe embark'd, neither by fpear or iliaft

Aught hurt, or in clofe fight by faulchion's edge, 655

As oft in war befalls, where wounds are dealt

Proraifcuous, at the will of fiery Mars.

So I ; then fi:riding large, the fpirit thence

Withdrew of fwift ^Eacides, along

T\i\iciiUD n\iiKx SwfU]/—Priam is faid to have influenced by gifts the wife and

mother of Eurypylus, to pcrfuade him to the afliftance of Troy, he being himfcif

unwilling to engage. The paiTage through defeft of hiftory has long been dirk, and

commentators have adapted different fenfes to it, all conjedural. The Cetcans are

faid to have been a people of Myfia, of which Eurypylus was King.

The
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The • hoary mead pacing, with joy elate 660

That 1 had blazoii'd bright his fon's renown.

The other fouls of men by death difmifs'd

Stood mournful by, fad uttering each his woes ;

.

The foul alone I faw ftanding remote

Of Telamonian Ajax,' ftill incenfed 665

That in our public contclt for the arms

Worn by Achilles, and by Thetis thrown
/

Into difpute, my claim had ftrongeft proved,

Troy and Minerva judges of the caufe.

Difattrous vitftory ! which I could wifh 670

Not to have won, fince for that armour's fake

The earth hath covcr'd Ajax, in his form

And martial deeds fuperior far to all

The Greecians, Peleus' matchlefs fon except.

I, feeking to appeafe him, thus began. 675
Ajax, fon of glorious Telamon !

Canil thou remember, even after death.

Thy wrath againft me, kindled for the fake

Of thofe pernicious arms ? arms which the Gods

Ordain'd of fuch dire confequence to Greece, 680

Whifth caufed thy death, our bulwark ! Thee we mourn

With grief perpetual, nor the death lament

Of Peleus' fon, Achilles, more than thine.

Yet none is blameable
; Jove evermore

* - Xu^auvx— Afphoilirl was planted on the graves, and around the

tombs of the deccafed, and hence tbe iuppofuion, that the Stygian plain was cloathed

with afphodcl. F.

With
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With bitt'reft hate piirrued Achaia's hoil, 685

And he ordaiii'd thy death. Hero ! approach,

That thou may'il hear the words with which I feek

To footh thee ; let thy long difpleafure ceafe !

Quell all refentraent in thy generous brcail

!

I fpake; nought anfwer'd he, but fuUen join'd 690

His fellow ghofts ; yet, angry as he was,

I had prevaird even on him to fpeak.

Or had, at leaft, accofted him again,

But that my bofom teem'd with ilrong defire

Urgent, to fee yet others of the dead. 695
There faw I Minos, oflfspring famed of Jove ;

His golden fceptre in his hand, he fat

Judge of the dead ; they, pleading each in turn

His caufe, fome flood, fome fat, filling the houfe

Whofe fpacious folding-gates are never clofed. 700

Orion next, huge ghoft, engaged my view,

Droves urging o'er the graffy mead, of beafts

Which he had flain, himfelf, on the wild hills.

With ftrong chib arm'd of ever-during brafs.

There alfo.Tityus on the ground I faw 705

Extended, offspring of the glorious earth ;

Nine acres he o'erfpread, and, at his fide

Station'd, two vultures on his liver prey'd.

Scooping his entrails ; nor fufficed his hands

To fray them thence; for he had fought to force 710

Latona, illuflrious concubine of Jove,

What time the Goddefs journey'd o'er the rocks.

Of
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i)f Pytho into pleafant PanopeuSi

Next, fufF'ring grievous torments, I beheld

Tantalus ; in a pool he flood, his chin 715

Wafh'd by the wave ; thiril-parch'd he feem'd, but found

Nought to affuage his thirft ; for when he bow'd

His hoary head, ardent to quaff, the flood

VanifliVl abforb'd, and, at his feet, adult

The Ibil appear'd, dried, inftant, by the Gods» 720

Tall trees, fruit-laden, with infleoled heads

Stoop'd to him, pears, pomegranates, apples bright,

The lufcious fig, and uncSluous olive fmooth

;

Which wh-en with fudden grafp he would have feized,

Winds whirl'd them high into the duiky clouds. 725

There, too, the hard-taik'd Sifyphus I faw,

* Thrufting before him, itrenuous, a vaft rock.

With hands and feet ftruggling, he flioved the ftone

Up to a hill-top ; but the fteep well-nigh

Vanquifli'd, by t fome great force repulfed, the mafs

Ruih'd again, obftinate, down to the plain. 731

Again, ftretch'd prone, fevere he toil'd, the fweat

Bathed all his weary limbs, and his head reek'd.

The might of Hercules I, next, furvey'd

;

His femblance ; for himfelf their banquet ihares 735

* Bara^oiTa muft have this fenfe interpreted by what follows. To attempt to

make the Engliih numbers expreffive as the Greek, is a labour like that of Sifyphus.

The Tranflator has done what he could.

t It is now, perhaps, impolfible to afcertain with precifion what Homer meant by

the word »?, which he ufes only here, and in the next book, where it is the

of Scylla'sjdam.

—

AvxiSt?—isWfo of very do\ibtful explication.

With
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With the Immortal Gods, and in his arms

Enfolds neat-footed Hebe, daughter fair

Of Jove, and of his golden-fandal'd fpoufe.

Around hira, clamorous as birds, the dead

Swarm'd turbulent ; he, gloomy-brow'd as night, 740
With uncafed bow and arrow on the firing

Peer'd terrible from fide to fide, as one

Ever in adl to flioot ; a dreadful belt

He bore athwart his bofom, thong'd with gold.

There, broider'd ilione many a ilupendous form, 745
Bears, wild-boars, lions with fire-flailiing eyes,

Fierce combats, battles, bloodflied, homicide.

The artift, author of that belt, none fuch

Before, produced, or after. Me his eye

No fooner mark'd, than knowing me, in words 750
By forrow quick fuggefted, he began.

Laertes' noble fon, for wiles renown'd t

Ah, haplefs Hero ! thou art, doubtlefs, charged,

Thou alfo, with fome arduous labour, fuch

As in the realms of day I once endured. 755
Son was I of Saturnian Jove, yet woes

Immenfe fuilain'd, fubjeiled to a King

Inferior far to me, whofe harili commands

Enjoin'd me many a terrible exploit.

He even bade me on a time lead hence 760

The dog, that taik believing above all

Impradlicable
; yet from Ades him

I dragg'd reludlant into light, by aid

2 Of
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Of Hermes, and of Pallas azure-eyed.

So faying, he penetrated deep again 765

The abode of Pluto ; but 1 ftill unmoved

There flood expeoling, curious, other lliades

To fee of Heroes in old time deceafed.

And now, more ancient worthies ftill, and whom

I wiih'd, I had beheld, Pirithous 770

And Thefeus, glorious progeny of Gods,

But nations, firft, numberlefs of the dead

Came flirieking hideous ; me pale horror feized,

Left awful Proferpine iliould thither fend

The Gorgon-head from Ades, fight abhorr'd ! 775

I, therefore, hafting to the veffel, bade

My crew embark, and caft the hawfers loofe.

They, quick embarking, on the benches fat.

Down the ^^- Oceanus the current bore

My galley, winning, at the firft, her way 780

With oars, then, wafted by propitious gales.

* The two firft lines of the following book feeni to afcertain the true meaning of

the conclufion of this, and to prove fufficiently that by,' here, Homer could

not pofliWy intend any other than a river. In thofe lines he tells us in the plaineft

terms, that ihe left the of the river Oceanus^ and arrived in the open fea.

Diodorus Siculus informs us, that 'l£«^5s had been a nam^ anciently given to the

Nile. See Clarke.

ARGU-



ARGUMENT
OF THE

TWELFTH BOOK.

Ulyiles, purfuing his narrative, relates his return from the fliades

to Circe's ifland, the precautions given him by that Goddefs, his

efcape from the Sirens, and from Scylla and Charybdis ; his arrival

in Sicily, where his companions, having flain and eaten the oxen of

the Sun, are afterward fliipwreck'd and loft; and concludes the

whole with an account of his arrival, alone, on the mail of his

veflel, at the ifland of Calypfo.

(
BOOK XII.

AN D now, borne feaward from the river-ftream

Of the Oceanus, we plow'd again

The fpacious Deep, and reach'd th' JEd£a.n iile,

Where, daughter of the dawn, Aurora takes

Her choral fports, and whence the fun afcends. 5

We, there arriving, thruft our bark aground

On the fmooth beach, then landed, and on ihorc

Repofed, expedant of the facred dawn.

But foon as day-fpring's daughter rofy-palm'd

Look'd forth again, fending my friends before, 10

I bade them bring £lpenor's body down

2 2 From
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From the abode of Circe to the beach.

Then, on the utmoft headland of the coait

We timber fell'd, and, forrovving o'er the dead,

His fun'ral rites water'd \vith tears profufe. 1

5

The dead confumed, and with the dead his arms,

We heap'd his tomb, and the fepnlchral poil

Eredling, fix'd his fhapely oar aloft.

Thus, punflual, we perform'd ; nor our return

From Ades knew not Circe, but attired 20

In hafte, ere long arrived, with whom appear'd

Her female train with plenteous viands charged,

And bright wine rofy-red. Amidft us all

Standing, the beauteous Goddefs thus began.

Ah miferable ! who have fought the iliades 25

Alive ! while others of the human race

Die only once, appointed twice to die !

Come—take ye food ; drink wine ; and on the ihore

All day regale, for ye fliall hence again

At day-fpring o'er the Deep ; but I will mark 3a

Myfelf yovu- future courfe, nor uninform'd

Leave you in aught, left, through fome dire miftake^

By fea or land new mis'ries ye incur.

The Goddefs fpake, whofe invitation kind

We glad accepted; thus we feafting fat 35
nrill fet of fun, and quaffing richeft wine

;

But when the fun went down and darknefs fell,

My crew befide the hawfers ilept, while me
The Goddefs by the hand leading apart,

Fira
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Firil bade me fit, then, feated oppofite.

Enquired, minute, of all that I had feen,

And I, from firil to laft, recounted all.

Then, thus the awful Goddefs in return.
Thus far thy toils are finiih'd. Now attend !

Mark well my words, of which the Gods will fare
Themfelves remind thee in the needful hour.
Firil ihalt thou reach the Sirens ; they the hearts
Enchant of all who on their coail arrive.

The wretch, who unforewarn'd approaching, hears
The Sirens' voice, his wife and little-ones

Ne'er fly to gratulate his glad return.

Charm with mellifluous fong, while all around

The bones accumulated lie of men

Now putrid, and the fldns mould'ring away. 55
But, pafs them thou, and, left thy people hear

Thofe warblings, ere thou yet approach, fill all

Their ears with wax moulded between thy palms ;

But as for thee—thou hear them if thou wilt.

Yet let thy people bind thee to the maft 60

Eredt, encompafling thy feet and arms

With cordage well-fecured to the maft-foot.

So flialt thou, raptur'd, hear the Sirens' fong..

But if thou fupplicate to be releafed,

Or give fuch order, then, with added cords 65
Let thy companions bind thee ftill the more.

When thus thy people Ihall have fafely pafs'd

The
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The Sirens by, think not from me to learn

What courfe thou next fliajl fleer ; two will occur ;

Delib'rate chufe ; I fliall defcribe them both. 70

Here vaulted rocks impend, daih'd by the waves

Immenfe of Amphitrite azure-eyed

;

The bleffed Gods thofe rocks, Erratic, call.

Birds cannot pafs them fafe; no, not the doves

Which his ambrofia bear to Father Jove, 75

But even of thofe doves the flipp'ry rock

Proves fatal ilill to one, for which the God

Supplies another, left the number fail.

No fliip, what fliip foever there amves,

Efcapes them, but both mariners and planks ^'^

.-,.,,, V71 uie jjeep, or, caught
By fiery tempefts, fudden difappear.

Thofe rocks the billow-cleaving bark alone

The Argo, further'd by the vows of all,

Pafs'd fafely, failing from ^seta's ifle

;

gc
Nor flie had pafs'd, but furely dafli'd had been
On thofe huge rocks, but that, propitious fliU

To Jafon, Juno fped her fafe along.

Thefe rocks are two; one lifts his fummit iharp
High as the fpacious heav'ns, wrapt in dun clouds 90
Perpetual, which nor autumn fees difpers'd

Nor fummer, for the fun fliines never there

;

No mortal man might climb it or defcend,

Though twice ten hands and twice ten feet he own'd.
For it is levigated as by art.

y 5

' ' Down
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Down fcoop'd to Erebus, a cavern drear

Yawns in the centre of its weftern fide :

Pafs it, renown'd Ulyfles ! but aloof

So far, that a keen arrow fmartly fent

Forth from thy bark ihould fail to reach the cave. 100

There Scylla dwells, and thence her howl is heard

Tremendous ; flirill her voic§ is as the note

Of hound new-whelp'd, but hideous her afpedl,

Such as no mortal man, nor ev'n a God

Encount'ring her, fliould vith delight furvey. 105

Her feet are twelve, all fore-feet ; fix her necks

Of hideous length, each clubb'd into a head

Terrific, and each head with fangs is arm'd

In triple row, thick-planted, ilored with death.

Plunged to her middle in the hollow den no
She lurks, protruding from the black abyfs

Her heads, with which the rav'ning monfter dives

In queft of dolphins, dog-fiih, or of prey

More bulky, fuch as in the roaring gulphs

Of Amphitrite without end abounds. 115

It is no feaman's boait that e'er he flipp'd

Her cavern by, unharm'd. In ev'ry mouth

She bears upcaught a mariner away.

The other rock, UlyiTes, thou ihalt find

Humbler, a bow-ihot only from the firft•; 120

On this a wild fig grows broad-leav'd, and here

Charybdis dire ingulphs the fable flood.

Each day flic tlirice difgorges, and each day

Thrice
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Thrice fwallows it. Ah ! well-forewarn'd, beware

What time flic fwallows, that thou come not nigh, 125

For not himfelf, Neptune, could fnatch thee thence.

Clofe paiTmg ScyHa's rock, flioot fwift thy bark

Beyond it, llnce the lols of fix alone

Is better far than iliipwreck made of all.

So Circe fpake, to whom I thus replied. 130

Tell me, Goddefs, next, and tell me true I

If, chance, from fell Charybdis 1 efcape,

May I not alfo fave from Scylla's force

My people, fliould the monfter threaten them ?

1 faid, and (juick the Goddefs in return. 135

Unhappy ! can exploits and toils of war

Still pleafe thee ? yield'll not to the Gods themfelves ?

She is no mortal, but a deathlefs peft,

Impracticable, favage, battle-proof.

Defence is vain; flight is thy fole refource. 140

For fhouUrft thou linger putting on thy arms

Befide the rock, beware, left darting forth

Her num'rous heads, ihe feize with ev'ry mouth

A Greccian, and with others, even thee.

Pafs therefore fwift, and paffing, loud invoke 145

Cratais, mother of this plague of man,

Who will forbid her to aflail thee more.

Thou, next, fhall reach Thrinacia ; there, the beeves

And fatted flocks graze num'rous of the Sun

;

Sev'n herds ; as many flocks of fnowy fleece

;

1 5.0

Fifty in each ; they breed not, neither die.

Nor
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Nor are they kept by lefs than GoddefleSi

Lampetia fair, and Phaethufa, both

By nymph Njecra to Hyperion borne.

Them, foon as flic had train'd them to an age 155

Proportioned to that charge, their mother fent

Into Thrinacia, there to dwell and keep

Inviolate their father's flocks and herds.

If, anxious for a fafe return, thou fpare

Thofe herds and flocks, though after much endured, 160

Ye may at laft your Ithaca regain

;

But fliould'ft thou violate them, I foretell

Deftru6lion of thy iliip and of thy crew.

And though thyfelf efcape, thou flialt return

Late, in ill plight, and all thy friends deftroy'cj. 165

She ended, and the golden morning dawn'd.

Then, all-divine, her graceful fteps flie turn'd

Back through the ifle, and, at the beach arrived,

I fummon'd all my followers to afcend

The bark again, and caft the hawfers loofe. 170

They, at my voice, embarking, fill'd in ranks

The feats, and rowing, threfh'd the hoary flood.

And now, melodious Circe, nymph divine.

Sent after us a canvas-ftretching breeze,

Pleafant companion of our courfe, and we 1 75
(The decks and benches clear'd) untoiling fat.

While managed gales fped fwift the bark along.

Then, with dejeded heart, thus I began.

2 Oh
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Oh friends ! (for it is needful that not one

Or two alone the admonition hear i8o

Of Circe, beauteous prophetefs divine)

To all I fpeak, that Avhether we efcape

Or perifli, all may be, at leaft, forewarned.

She bids us, firft, avoid the dangerous fong

Of the fweet Sirens and their flow'ry meads. 185

Me only flie permits thofe ftrains to hear

;

But ye ihall bind me with coercion itrong

Of cordage well-fecured to the mail-foot,

And by no ftruggles to be loos'd of mine.

But fhould I fupplicate to be releafed 19a

Or give fuch order, then, with added cords

Be it your part to bind me itill the more.

Thus with diftinot precaution I prepared

My people ; rapid in her courfe, meantime,

My gallant bark approach'd the Siren's ifle, 195

For brifk. and favourable blew the wind.

Then fell the wind fuddenly, and ferene

A breathlefs calm enfued, while all around

The billows ilumber'd, luU'd by pow'r divine.

Up-fprang my people, and the folded fails 200

Beftowing in the hold, fat to their oars,

Which with their poliili'd blades whiten'd the Deej").

T, then, with edge of ileel fev'ring minute

A waxen cake, chafed it and moulded it

Betvi^een my palms; ere long the dudlile mafs 205

Grew3, obedient to that ceafelefs force,

And

d
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And to Hyperion's all-pervading beams.

With that foft liniment I fill'd the ears

Of my companions, man by man, and they

My feet and arms Mdth llrong coercion bound 210

Of cordage to the maft-foot well fecured.

Then down they fat, and, rowing, threili'd the brine.

But when with rapid courfe we had arrived

Within fuch diftance as a voice may reach,

Not unperceived by them the gliding bark 215
Approach'd, and, thus, harmonious they began.

UlyiTes, Chief by ev'ry tongue extoll'd,

Achaia's boaft, oh hither iteer thy bark !

Here ftay thy courfe, and liilen to our lay

!

Thefe fliores none paiTes in his fable fliip 226

'Till, firft, the warblings of our voice he hear,

Then, happier hence and wifer he departs.

All that the Greeks endured, and all the ills

Inflided by the Gods on Troy, we know,

Know all that paiTes on the boundlefs earth. 225
So they with voices fweet their mufic poured

Melodious on my ear, winning with eafe

My heart's defire to liften, and by figns

I bade my people, inllant, fet me free.

But they incumbent row'd, and from their feats 230

Eurylochus and Perimedes fprang

With added cords to bind me ilill the more.

This danger paft, and when the Siren's voice,

Now left remote, had loft its pow'r to charm,

a 2 Then,
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Then, my companions freeing from the wax

Their ears, deUvcrd me from my reftraint.

The ifland left afar, foon I difcern'd

Huge waves, and fmoke, and horrid thund'rings heard

All fat aghait ; forth flew at once the oars

From ev'ry hand, and with a clafli the waves

Smote all together ; check'd, the galley flood.

By billow-fweeping oars no longer urged,

And I, throughout the bark, man after man

Encouraged all, addreffing thus my crew.

We meet not, now, my friends, our firft diftrefs.

This evil is not greater than we found

When the huge Cyclops in his hollow den

Imprifon'd us, yet even thence we 'fcaped,.

My intrepidity and fertile thought

Opening the vay ;. and we fliall recoiledt

Thefe dangers alfo, in due time, with joy.

Come, then—purfue my counfel. Ye your feats

Still occupying, fmite the furrow'd flood

With well-timed ftrokes, that by the will of Jove

We may efcape, perchance, this death, fecure.

To thee the pilot thus I fpeak, (my words

Mark thou, for at thy touch the rudder moves)

This fmoke,, and thefe tumultuous waves avoid;.

Steer wide of both
; yet with an eye intent

On yonder rock, left unaware thou hold

Too near a courfe, and plunge us into harm.

235

240
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So I ; with whofe advice all, quick, complied.

But Scylla I as yet named not, (that woe

Without a cure) left, terrified, my crew

Should all renounce their oars, and crowd below. 265

Juft then, forgetful of the ftrift command
Of Circe not to arm, I cloath'd me all

In radiant armour, grafp'd two quiv'ring. fpears,

'

And to the deck afcended at the prow,

Expe6ling earlieft notice there, what time 270
The rock-bred Scylla fliould annoy my friends.

But I difcern'd her not, nor could, although.

To wearinefs of fight the duiky rock

I vigilant explored. Thus, many a groan

Heaving, we navigated fad the ftreight, 275
For here flood Scylla, while Charybdis there

With hoarfe throat deep abforb'd the briny flood.

Oft as file vomited the deluge forth],

Like water cauldron'd o'er a furious fire

The wliirling Deep all murmur'd, and the fpray 280
On both thofe rocky fummits fell in fiiow'rs.

But when flie fuck'd the fait wave down again,

Then, all the pool appear'd wheeling about

Within, the rock rebellow'd, and the fea

Drawn off into that gulph difclofed to view 285
The oozy bottom. Us pale horror feized.

Thus, dreading death, with faft-fet eyes we watch'd

Charybdis ; meantime, Scylla from the bark

Caught fix away, the braveft of my friends..

With
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agoWith eyesi that moment, on my Ihip and crew

Retorted, I beheld the legs and arms

Of thofe whom flie uplifted in the air;

On me they call'd, my name, the laft, laft time

Pronouncing then, in agony of heart.

As when from fome bold point among the rocks 295

The angler, with his taper rod in hand,

Cails forth his bait to fnare the fmaller fry,

He fwings away' remote * his guarded line.

Then jerks his gafping prey foith from the Deep,

So Scylla them raifed gafping to the rock, 300

And at her cavern's mouth devourM them loud-

Shrieking, and ftretching forth to me their arms

In fign of hopelefs mis'ry. Ne'er beheld

Thefe eyes in all the feas that I have roam'd,

A fight fo piteous, nor in all my toils. 305

From Scylla and Charybdis dire efcaped.

We reach'il the noble ifland of the Sun

Ere long, where bright Hyperion's beauteous herds

Broad-fronted grazed, and his well-batten'd flocks.

I, in the bark and on the fea, the v*-ice 310

Of oxen bellowing in hovels heard.

And of loud bleating flieep ; then dropp'd the word

Into my memory of the fightlefs Seer,

Theban Tirefias, and the caution ftri<5t

Of Circe, my .lEiean monitrefs, 315

* They paiTed the line through a pipe of horn, to kcme it againit the fiihes' bite.

Who
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Who with fuch force had caut'ion'd me to avoid

The ifland of the Sun, joy of mankind.

Thus then to my companions, fad, I fpake.

Hear ye, my friends ! although long time diitrefs'd,

The words prophetic of the Theban feer' i^' '/' • 320

And of JEdz^n Circe, whofe advice

Was oft repeated to me to avoid

This ifland of the Sun, joy of mankind i

There, faid the Gtoddefs, dread your heavieft woes,

Pafs the ifle, therefore, fcudding fwift away. "S^S

I ceafed ; they me with confternation heard.

And harihly thus Eurylochus replied.

Ulyffes, ruthlefs Chief ! no toils impair

Thy ilrength, of fenfelefs iron thou art form'd.

Who thy companions weary and o'erwatch'd 330
Forbidd'il to difembark on this fair ifle.

Where now, at laft, we might with eafe regale.

Thou, rafli, command'il us, leaving it afar,

To roam all night the Ocean's dreary waile

;

But winds to fliips injurious fpring by night, 335
And how fliall we efcape a dreadful death '

If, chance, a fudden guft from South arife

Or fliormy Weft, that dafli in pieces oft

The veflel, even in the Gods defpight ?

Prepare we rather now, as night enjoins, 340
Our evening fare beflde the fable bark.

In which at peep of day we may again

Launch forth fecure into the boundJefs flood.

He
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He ceas'd, wliom all applauded. Then I knew

That forrow by the will of adverfe lieav*n 34
Approach'd, and in wing'd accents thus replied.

I fuffe.i;. force, Et.irylQchus ! and yield/', • ir• .

O'er-ruled by numbers. Gome, then, '^wear ye all " i>dr

A folemn oath, that fliould we find an herd ^^^ i•' f)iiA

Or num'rous flock, none, here fliall either iheep ' ->o i^-^^

Or bullock flay, ]3y appetite .profane lAUilll il. ::

Seduce(l,o(b.Mt-;fli-^ll the viands ezt content > t^^a-'^-^

Which from .immoctal Circe we received. ^ z>:h €.',^

I fpake; they: readily a folemn oath -
'

Sware all, and when .their oath was fully :fw<>rn, 355
Within a creek wherea frefli fountain rofe .' 'f>''i.'J

They moor'd the, bark-, and, ifluing, began

Briik preparation of their evening cheer.

But when nor hunger now nor thirfl: remain'd

Uniiited, recolleiSling, then, their friends 360
By Scylla feized and at her cave devour'd.

They mourn'd, nor ceafed to mourn them, 'till they flept.

The night's third portion come, when now the fl:ars

Had travers'd the mid fty, cloud-gath'rer Jove
Call'cl forth a vehement wind with tempeft charged, 365
5Ienacing earth and fea with pitchy clouds

Tremendous, and the night fell dark from heav'n.

But when Aurora, daughter of the day,

'

Look'd rofy forth, we haled, drawn inland more.

Our bark into a grot, where nymphs were wont 370
Graceful to tread the dance, or to repofe.

Convening
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Convening there my friends, I thus began.

My friends ! food fails vis not, but bread is yet

And wine on board. Abilain we from tlie herds,

Left harm enfue ; for ye beliold the flocks 57 5

And herds of a moft potent God, the Sun !

Whofe eye and watcliful ear none may chide.

So faying, I fway'd the gen'rous minds of all.

A month complete the South wind ceafelefs blew,

Nor other wind blew next, fave Eaft and South 380

Yet they, while neither food nor rofy wine

Fail'd them, the herds harnVd not, through fear to die.

But, our provilions failing, they employ'd

Whole days in fearch of food, fnaring with hooks

Birds, fifties, of what kind foe'er they might, 385

By famine urged. I folitary roam'd

Meantime the ifle, feeking by prayY to move

Some God to ftiew us a deliv'rance thence.

When, roving thus the ifle, I had at length

Left all my creAV remote, laving my hands 390

Where flielter warm I found from the rude blaft,

I fupplicated cv'ry Pow'r above

;

But they my pray'rs anfwer'd with flumbcrs foft

Shed o'er my eyes, and with pernicious art

Eurylochus, the while, my friends harangued. 395
My friends ! aftii^led as ye are, yet hear

A feUow-fuff"'rer. Death, however caufcd,

Abhorrence moves in miferable man,

But death by famine is a fate of aJl

2 ISloft
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Moft to be fear'd. Come—let us hither drive 400

And facriiice to the Immortal Pow'rs

The bed of all the oxen of the Sun,

Refolving thus—that foon as ve Ihall reach

Our native Ithaca, we will ere<5t

To bright Hyperion an illuftrious fane, 405

Which with magnificent and num'rous gifts

We will enrich. But ihould he chufe to fink

Our veiiel, for his ftately beeves incenfed,

And ihould, with him, all heaven confpire our death,

I rather had with open mouth, at once, 410

Meeting the billows, periih, than by flow

And pining waile here in this defert iile.

So fpake Eurylochus, whom all approved.

Then, driving all the fatteft of the herd

Few paces only, (for the facred beeves 415
Grazed rarely diftant from the bark) they flood

Compafling them around, and, grafping each

Green foliage newly pluck'd from faplings tall,

(For barley none in all our bark remain'd)

Worfliipp'd the Gods in pray'r. Pray'r made, they flew

And flay'd them, and the thighs with double fat 42
Invelling, fpread them o'er with flices crude.

No wine had they with which to confecrate

The blazing rites, but with libation poor

Of water hallow'd the interior parts. 425
Now, when the thighs were burnt, and each had ihared

His ix)rtion of the maw, and when the refl

All
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All ilaili'd and fcored hung roafting at the fire,

Sleep, in that moment, fuddenly my eyes

Forfaking, to the fliore I bent my way. 430
But ere the ftation of our bark I reach'd,

The fav'ry fleam greeted me. At the fccnt

I wept aloud, and to the Gods exclaim'd.

Oh Jupiter, and all ye Pow'rs above !

With cruel ileep and fatal ye have lull'd 435
My cares to reft, fuch horrible offence

Meantime my rafti companions have devifed.

Then, flew long-ftoled Lampetia to the Sun

At once with tidings of his flaughter'd beeves.

And he, incenfed, the Immortals thus addrefs'd. 440

Jove, and ye everlafting Pow'rs divine !

Avenge me inftant on the crew profane

Of Laertiades ; UlyiTes' friends

Have dared to Hay my beeves, which I with joy

Beheld, both when I climb'd the ftarry heav'ns, 445
And when to earth I floped my " weftring wheels,"

But if they yield me not amercement due

And honourable for my lofs, to Hell

1 will defcend, and give the ghofts my beams.

Then, thus the cloud-aiTembler God replied. 450
Sun ! fliine thou ilill on the Immortal pow'rs,

And on the teeming earth, frail man's abode.

My candent bolts can in a moment reach

And fplit their flying bark in the mid-fca.

2 2 Theie
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Thefe things Calypfo told me, taught, herfelf, 455

By herald Hermes, as ihe oft affirm'd.

But when, dcfccnding to the iliore, I reach'd

At length my bark, with afpeol ftcrn and tone

I reprimanded them, yet no redrefs

Could frame, or remedy—the beeves were dead. 460

Soon follow'd figns portentous fent from heav'n.

The flvins all crept, and on the fpits the fleih

Both roalt and raw bellow'd, as with the voice

Of living beeves. Thus my devoted friends

Driving the fatteft oxen of the Sun, 465

Feafted fix days entire ; but when the fev'nth

By mandate of Saturnian Jove appeared.

The ftorm then ceafed to rage, and we, again

Embarking, launch'd our galley, reared the mail,

And gave our unfurl'd canvas to the wind. 470
The ifland left afar, and other land

Appearing none, but iky alone ajid fea>

Right o'er the hollow bark Saturnian Jove

Hung a caerulean cloud, dark'ning the Deep.

Not long my veffel ran, for, blowing wild, 47 5

Now came ihrill Zephyrus ; a ftormy guft

Snapp'd ilieer the flirouds on both fides ; backward fell

The maft, and with loofe tackle ftrew'd the hold
;

Striking the pilot in the ftern, it cruili'd

His fcuU together ; he a diver's plunge 480
Made downward,, and his noble fpirit fled.

Meantime, Jove thund'ring, hurl'd into the fhip

His
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His bolts ; ihe, fmitten by the fires of Jove,

Quaked all her length ; with fulphur fill'd llie reek'd,

And o'er her fides headlong my people plunged 485

Like fea-mews, interdiiSted by that itroke

Of wrath divine to hope their country more.

But I, the veflfel ftill paced to and fro,

'Till, fever'd by the boift'rous weaves, her fides

Forfook the keel now left to float alone. 490
Snapp'd where it join'd the keel" the mall had full'n.

But fell encircled with a leathern brace,

Which it retain'd;. binding with this the mail:

And keel together, on them both I fat,.

Borne helplefs onward by the dreadful gale. 495
And now the Weil fubfided, and the South

Arofe inftcady with mis'ry charged for me.

That I might meafi.ire back my courfe again

& dire Charybdis. All night long I drove,.

And when the fun arofe, at Scylla's rock 500

Once more, and at Charybdis' gulph arrived.

It was the time when ihe abforb'd profound

The briny flood,, but by a wave upborne

I feized the branches fafl: of the wild-fig •='.

To which, bat-like, I clung
;

yet where to fix 505•.

My foot fecure found not, or where to afcend,

For difiant lay the roots, and diftant fliot.

The largeft arms ereol into the air,

* Sec line 120.

O'erfiiadowing
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O'criliadowing all Charybdis ; therefore hard

I cleiich'd the boughs, 'till fhe difgorgVl again 510

Both keel and mait. Not undefired by me
They came, though late ; for at what hour the judge,

After decifion made of num'rous ftrifes *

Between young candidates for honour, leaves

The forum for refrefliment' fake at home, 515
Then was it that the mail and keel emerged.

Deliver'd to a voluntary fall,

Fail by thofe beams I dafli'd into the flood,

And feated on them both, with oary palms

Impeird them ; nor the Sire of Gods and men 20

Permitted Scylla to difcern me more,

Elfe had I perifli'd by her fangs at lail.

Nine days I floated thence, and, on the tenth

Dark night, the Gods convey'd me to the ille

Ogygia, habitation of divine ^25
Calypfo, by whofe hofpitable aid

And afliduity, my ilrength revived.

But wherefore this ? ye have already learn'd

That hift'ry, thou and thy illuftrious fpoufe

;

1 told it yeilerday, and hate a tale ^30
Once amply told, then, needlefs, traced again.

• He had therefore held by the fig-tree froui fjii-riie 'till afternoon.

AR GU-
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UlyiTes, having finiihed his narrative, and received additional

prefents from the Phoeacians, embarks ; he is conveyed in his fleep

to Ithaca, and in his deep is landed on that iiland. The ihip that

carried him is in her return transformed by Neptune to a rock.

Minerva meets him on the iliore, enables him to recolleft his

country, which, 'till enlightened by her, he believed to be a country

ftrange to him, and they concert together the means of deilroying

the fuitors. The Goddefs then repairs to Sparta to call thence

Telemachus, and UlyiTes, by her aid difguifed like a beggar, pro-

ceeds toward the cottage of Eumaeus.

BOOK XIII.

HE ceas'd ; the whole aflembly filent fat,

Charm'd into ecftacy with his difcourfe

Throughout the twilight hall. Then, thus the King.

Ulyffes, iince beneath my brazen dome

Sublime thou haft arrived, like woes, I truft,

Thou fhalt not in thy voyage hence fuftain

By tempefts toft, though much to woe inured.

To you, who daily in my palace quaff

Your princely meed of gen'rous wine and hear

The
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The facred bard, my pleafure thus I fpeak. lo

The robes, wrought gold, and all the other gifts

To this our gueft, by the Phaeacian Chiefs

Brought hither iu the fumptuous coffer lie.

But come-—prefent ye to the ftranger, each.

An ample tripod alfo, with a vafe 15

Of fmaller lize, for which we will be paid

By public impqft ; for the charge of all

Exceflive were by one alone defray'd.

So fpake Alcinous, and his counfel pleafed ;

Then, all retiring, fought repofe at home. 20

But when Aurora, daughter of the dawn,

Look'd rofy forth, each hafted to the bark

With his illuftrious prefent, which the might

Of King AlcinoLis, who himfelf her fides

Afcended, fafe beneath the feats beftowed, 25

Left it fliould harm or hinder, while he toil'd

In rowing, fome Phaeacian of the crew.

The palace of Alcinous feeking next,

Together, they prepared a new regale.

For them, in facrifice, the ••facred might 30

,Of King Alcinous flew an ox to Jove

Saturnian, cloud-girt governor of all.

The thighs with fire prepared, all glad partook

The noble feail ; meantime, the bard divine

Sang, fweet Demodocus, the people's joy. 35

hpov; A/,>ciicoi9,

But
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But oft UlyiTes to the radiant fun

Turn'd wiftful eyes, anxious for his dedine,

Nor longer, now, patient of dull delay.

A? when fome hungry fwain whofe fable beeves

Have through the fallow dragg'd his pond'rous plow 40

All day, the fetting fun views with delight

For fupper' fake, which with tir'd feet he feeks,

So welcome to UlyiTes' eyes appear'd

The fun-fet of that eve ; diredting, then,

Mis fpeech to maritime Phaeacia*s fons, 45
But to Alcinous chiefly, thus he £aid.

Alcinous, o'er Phxacia's realm fupreme

!

Libation made, difmifs ye me in peace,

And farewell all ! for what I wifli'd, I have,

Condudors hence, and honourable gifts 5

With which heav'n profper me ! and may the Gods

Vouchfafe to me, at my return, to find

All fafe, my fpotlefs confort and my friends

!

May ye, whom here I leave, gladden your wives

And fee your children bleft, and may the pow'rs 5 5

Immortal with all good enrich you all.

And from calamity preferve the land !

He ended, they unanimous, his fpeech

Applauded loud, and bade difmifs the gueil

Who had fo wifely fpoken and fo well. 60

Then thus Alcinous to his herald fpake.

Pontonous ! charging high the beaker, bear

To ev'ry gueft beneath our roof the wine,

2 Q Tlpiat,
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That, pray'r preferrM to the eternal Sire,

We may difmifs our inmate to his home. Ci^

Then, hore Pontonous to ev'ry gueft

The brimming cup ; they, Avhere they fat, performed

Libation due ; but the ilhiftrious Chief

UlyiTcs, from his^feat arillng, placed

A maflfy goblet' in Areta's hand, 70

To whom in accents wing'd, grateful, he faid.

Farewell, Queen, a long farewell, 'till age

Arrive, and death, -the appointed lot of all

!

I go ; but be this people, and the King

Alcinous, and thy progeny, thy joy 75
Yet many a year beneath this glorious roof!

So faying, the Hero through the palace-gate

Iflued, whom, by Alcinolis' command,

The royal herald to his veffel led.

Three maidens alfo of Areta's train 80

His fteps attended ; one, the robe well-bleach'd

And tunic bore ; the corded coffer, one

;

And food the third, with wine of crimfon hue.

Arriving where the galley rode, each gave

Her charge to fome brave mariner on board, 8

And all was fafely ftow'd. Meantime were fpread

Linen and arras on the deck aftern,

For his fecure repofe. And now the Chief

Himfelf embarking, filcnt lay'd him down.

Then, ev'ry rower to his bench repair'd

;

go

They drew the loofen'd cable from its hold

In
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In the driU'd rock, and, rcfupine, at once

With kifty ftrokes upturn'd the flafliing waves.

Ilis eyc-Iids, foon, lleep, falling as a dew,
:

Clofed fall:, death's fimular, in fight the fame. •
• 95

She, as four harnefs'd ftallions o'er the plain

Shooting together at the fcoiirge's ftroke,

Tofs high their manes, and rapid fcour along.

So mounted fhe the waves, while dark the flood

Roll'd after her of the refounding Deep. 100

Steady fhe ran and fafe, pafling in fpeed

The falcon, fwifteft of the fowls of heav'n

;

With fuch rapidity flie cut the waves,

An Hero hearing like the Gods above

In wifdom, one familiar long with woe 105

\VL fight furtain'd, and on the perilous flood,

Though fleeping now ferenely, and refign'd

To fweet oblivipn of all forrow paft.

The brighteft ilar of heav'n, precurfor chief

Of day-fpring, now arofe, when at the ifle 110

(Her voyage foon perform'd) the bark arrived.

There is a port facred in Ithaca

To Phorcys, hoary antient of the Deep,

Form'd by converging iliores, prominent both

And both abrupt, which from the fpacious bay 115

Exclude all boift'rous winds ; within it, fliips

(The port once gain'd) uncabled ride fecure.

An olive, at the haven's head, expands

Her branches wide, near to a pleafant cave

2 Q 2 Umbrageous,
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Umbrageous, to the nymphs devoted named 120

The Naiads. In that cave beakers of ftonc

And jars are feen ; bees lodge their honey there
;

And there, on flender fpindles of the rock

The nymphs of rivers weave their wond'rous robes.

Perennial fprings V7ater it, and it fhovvs 125

A twofold entrance ; ingrefs one affords

To mortal man, which Northwa/d looks direol,

But holier is the Southern far ; by that

No mortal enters, but the Gods alone.

Familiar with that port before, they pufh*d 130

The veflel in ; ihe, rapid, plow'd the fands

With half her keel, fuch rowers urged her on.

Defcending from the well-bench'd bark afliore,

They lifted forth UlylTes firft, with all

His fplendid couch complete, then, lay'd him down 135

Still wrapt in balmy ilumber on the fands.

His treafures, next, by the Phasacian Chiefs

A.t his departure given him as the meed

Due to his wifdom, at the olive's foot

They heap'd, without the road, left, while he flept, 140

Some paffing traveller ihould rifle them.

Then homeward thence they fped. Nor Ocean's God

His threats forgot denounced againft divine

UlyiTes, but with Jove thus firft adviied.

Eternal Sire ! I ihall no longer fliare 145

Refpefl and reverence among the Gods,

Since, now, Phasacia's mortal race have ceas'd

To
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To honour me, though from myfelf derived.

It was my purpofe, that by many an ill

Harrafs'd, Ulyfles ihoiild have reach'd his home, 150

Although to intercept him, whofe return

Thyfelf had promis'd, ne'er was my intent.

But him faft-fleeping fwiftly o'er the \vaves

They have conduoted, and have fet him down

In Ithaca, with countlefs gifts enrich'd, r^"^

With brafs, and tiiTued raiment, and with gold

;

Much treafure ! more than he had home conveyU
Even had he arrived with all his ihare

Allotted to him of the fpoils of Troy.

To whom the cloud-aiTembler God replied. 160•

What hail thou fpoken. Shaker of the fliores,

Wide-ruling Neptune ? Fear not ; thee the Gods

Will ne'er defpife ; dangerous were the deed.

To caft diihonour on a God by birth

More antient, and more potent far than they. 165

But if, profanely rafh, a mortal man

Should dare to flight thee, to avenge the wrong

Some future day is ever in thy pow'r.

Accompliih all tliy pleafure, thou art free.

Him anfwer'd, then, the Shaker of the ihores. 170

Jove cloud-enthroned ! that pleafure I would foon

Perform, as thou hail faid, but that I watch.

Thy mind continual, fearful to offend.

My purpofe is, now to deilroy amid

The dreary Deep yon fair Phaeacian bark,. 175

Return'd.
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Rcturn'd from fafe conveyance of her freight

;

So fliall they waft fuch wand'rers home no more,

And ilie fliall hide their city, to a rock

Transformed of mountainous o'erfliadowing fize.

Him, then, Jove anfv/er'd, gath'rer of the clouds. iSo

Perform it, my brother, and the deed

Thus done, iliall beft be done—What time the people

Shall from the citv her approach dcfcry,

}') her to ftone transform'd, but ftill in fliape

A gallant bark, near to the coart, that all 185

Mav wonder, feeing her transform'd to ftone

Of fize to hide their city from the view.

Thefe words once heard, the Shaker of the fliores

Inftant to Scheria, maritime abode

Of the I^hoeacians, went. Arrived, he watch'd. 190

And now the flying bark full near approach'd.

When Neptune, meeting her, with out-fpread palm

Deprefs'd her at a llroke, and ilie became

Deep-rooted ftone. Then Neptune went his way.

Phaeacia's fliip-ennobled fons meantime 195

Conferring ftood, and thus, in accents wing'd,

Th' amazed fpeolator to his fellow fpake.

Ah ! who hath fudden check'd the veflel's courie

Homeward ? This moment flie was all in view.

Thus they, unconfcious of the caufe, to whom 200

Alcinous, inftru^ing them^ replied.

Ye Gods ! a prophecy now ftrikes my mind

With force, my father's. He was N^ont to fay

—

Neptune
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Neptune refcnts it, that we iafe condiKfl

Natives of ev'ry region to their home. 205

lie alfo ipake, prophetic, of a day

When a Phaeacian gallant bark, return'd

After conveyance of a ilranger hence,

Should periih in the dreary Deep, and changed

To a huge mountain, cover all the town. 210

So fpake my father, all whofc words we fee

This day fulfill'd. Thus, therefore, adt we all

Unanimous ; henceforth no longer bear

The ftranger home, when fuch fliall here arrive

;

And we will facrifice, without delay, '215

Twelve chofen bulls to Neptune, if, perchance,

He will commiferate us, and forbear

To hide our town behind a mountain's height.

He fpake, they, terrified, the bulls prepared.

Thus all Phaeacia's Senators and Chiefs 220

His altar compaffing, in pray'r adored

The Ocean's God. Meantime, UlyiTes woke,

Unconfcious where ; ftretch'd on his native foil

He lay, and knew it not, long-time exiled.

For Pallas, progeny of Jove, a cloud 225

Drew denfe around him, that, ere yet agnized

By others, he might wifdom learn from her,

Neither to citizens, nor yet to friends

Reveal'd, nor even to his own efpoufed,

'Till, firft, he fliould avenge complete his wrongs 230

Domcftic from thofe fuitors proud fuftained.

AU
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All objcvfts, therefore, in the Hero's eyes

SeemM alien, foot-paths long, commodions ports,

Ileav'n-climbing^ rocks, and trees of ampleft growth.

Ariilng, fixt he ftood, his native foil 235

Contemplating, 'till with expanded palms

Both thighs he fmote, and, plaintivfe, thus began.

Ah me ! what mortal race inhabits here ?

Rude are they, contumacious and unjurt,

Or hofpitable, and who fear the Gods ? 40

Where now ihall I fecrete thefe niim'rous ftores ?

Where wander I, myfelf ? I would that ftill

Phaeacians own'd them, and I had arrived

In the dominions of fome other King

Magnanimous, who would have entertain'd 245^

And fent me to my native home fecure

!

Now, neither know I where to place my wealth,

Nor can I leave it here, left it become

Another's prey. Alas ! Phceacia's Chiefs

Not altogether wife I deem or juft, ft 50

Who have mifplaced me in anotlier land,

Promis'd to bear me to the pleafant fliores

Of Ithaca, but have not fo perform'd.

Jove, guardian of the fuppUant's rights, who all

TranfgreiTors marks, and puniihes all wrong, 255

Avenge me on the treach'rous race !—but hold

—

I will revife my ftores, fo fhall I know

If they have left me here of aught defpoiled.

So
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So faying, he niimber'd carefully the gold,

The vafes, tripods bright, and tiifued robes, 260

But nothing mifs'd of all. Then he bewail'd

His native ille, with penfive fteps and flow

Pacing the border of the billowy flood,

Forlorn ; but while he wept, Pallas approach*d.

In form a fliepherd ftripling, girlifli fair 265

In feature, fuch as are the fons of Kings

;

A fumptuous mantle o'er his ihoulders hung

Twice-folded, fandals his nice feet upbore.

And a fmooth javelin glitter'd in his hand.

UlyiTes, joyful at the light, his fteps 270

Turn'd briik toward her, whom he thus addrefs'd.

Sweet youth ! fince thee, of all mankind, I firft

Encounter in this land unknown, all hail

!

Come not with purpofes of harm to me !

Thefe fave, and fave me alfo. I prefer 27

To thee, as to fome God, my pray'r, and clafp

Thy knees a fuppliant. Say, and tell me true,

What land ? what people ? who inhabit here ?

Is this fome ifle delightful, or a fliore

Of fruitful main-land floping to the fea? 2 So

Then Pallas, thus, Goddefs caerulean-eyed.

Stranger ! thou fure art fimple, or haft dwelt

Far diftant hence, if of this land thou aik.

It is not, truft me, of fo little note.

But known to many, both to thofe who dwell 285
Toward the fun-rife, and to others placed

^ ^ Behind
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Behind it, diftant in the diiiky Weft.

Rugged it is, not yielding level courle

To the fwift fteed, and yet no barren fpot,

However fmall, but rich in wheat and wine; 290

Nor wants it rain or fertilizing dew,

But pafture green to goats and beeves affords,

Trees of all kinds, and fountains never dry.

Ithaca therefore, ftranger, is a name

Known ev'n at Troy, a city, by report, 295

At no fmall diftance from Achaia's ihore.

The Goddefs ceafed ; then, toil-enduring Chief

UlyiTes, happy in his native land,

(So taught by Pallas, progeny of Jove)

In accents wing'd her anfw'ring, utter'd prompt 300

Not truth, but figments to truth oppofite,

For guile, in him, flood never at a paufe.

O'er yonder flood, even in '••- fpacious Crete

I heard of Ithaca, where now, it feems,

I have, myfelf, with thefe my ftores arrived
; 305

Not richer ftores than, flying thence, I left

To my own children ; for from Crete I fled

For flaughtcr of Orillochus the fwift.

Son of Idomeneus, Avhom none in fpeed

Could equal throughout all that fpacious iile. 310

His purpofe was to plunder me of all

* Homer dates all the fidions of Ulyfles from Crete, as if he meant to pafs a

Gmilar cenfure on the Cretans to that quoted by St. Paul—KpuTt? £«.
Mv
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My Trojan fpoils, which to obtain, much woe

I had in battle and by ftorms endured,

For that I would not gratify his Sire,

Fighting beiide him in the fields of Troy, 315
But led a diflPrent band. Him from the field

Returning homeward, with my brazen fpear

I fmote, in ambufli waiting his return

At the road-fide, with a confed'rate friend.

Unwonted darknefs over all the heav'ns 320
That night prevailed, nor any eye of man

Obferved us, but, unfeen, I flew the youth.

No fooner, then, with my fliarp fpear of life

I had bereft him, than I fought a fliip

Mann'd by renown'd Phaeacians, whom with gifts 325
Part of my fpoils, and by requefts, I won.

I bade them land me on the Pylian fliore.

Or in fair Elis by th'Epeans ruled.

But they, reluftant, were by violent winds

Driv'n devious thence, for fraud they purpofed none. 330

Thus through conftraint we here arrived by night,

And with much difl5culty pufli'd the fiiip

Into fafe harbour, nor was mention made

Of food by any, though all needed food,

But, difembark'd in hafte, on fliore we lay. 333
1, weary, llept profound, and they my goods

Forth heaving from the bark, befide me placed

The treafures on the fea-beach where I flept,

Then, reimbarking, to the populous coaft

2 R 2 StcerM
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Steer'd of Sidonia, and mc left forlorn. 340

He ceafed ; then fmiled Minerva azure-eyed

And ftroak'd his cheek, in form a woman now,

Beauteous, majeftic, in all elegant arts

Accomplifli'd, and with accents wing'd replied.

Who pafles thee in artifice well-framed 545
And in impofture various, need iliall find

Of all his policy, although a God.

Canft thou not ceafe, inventive as thou art

And fubtle, from the wiles which thou haft lov'd

Since thou waft infant, and from tricks of fpeech 350

Delufive, even in thy native land ?

But come, difmifs we thefe ingenious Ihifts

From our difcourfe, in which we both excell

;

For thou of all men in expedients moft

Abound'ft and eloquence, and I, throughout 355
All heav'n have praife for wifdom and for art»

And know'ft thou not thine Athena^an aid,.

Pallas, Jove's daughter, who in all thy toils

Allift thee and defend ? I gave thee pow'r

T' engage the hearts of all Phaeacia's fons, 3-60

And here arrive ev'n now, counfels to frame

Difcrete with thee, and to conceal the ftores

Giv'n to thee by the rich Phasacian Chiefs

On my fuggeftion, at thy going thence.

I will inform thee alfo what diftrefs 36^
And hardfliip under thy own palace-roof

Thou muft endure ; which, fince conftraint enjoins,

.

Bear
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Bear patiently, and neither man apprize

Nor woman that thou haft arrived forlorn

And vagabond, but filent undergo 37O

What wrongs foever from the hands of men.

To whom Ulyffes, ever wife, replied.

Goddefs ! thou art able to elude,

Wherever met, the keeneft eye of man,

For thou all iliapes aflum'ft
;

yet this I know 375;

Certainly, that I ever found thee kind.

Long as Achaia's Heroes fought at Troy

;

But when (the lofty tow'rs of Priam laid

In duft) we re-embark'd, and by the will

Of heav'n Achaia's fleet was fcatter'd wide, 380'

Thenceforth, daughter wife of Jove, I thee

Saw not, nor thy appearance in my fhip

Once mark'd,. to rid me of my num'rous woes.

But always bearing in my breaft a heart

With anguiih riv'n, I roam'd, 'till, by the Gods 385
Relieved at length,- and 'till with gracious words

Thyfelf didft in Phseacia's opulent land

Confirm my courage, and becam'ft my guide.

But I adjure thee in thy father's name

—

tell me truly, (for I cannot hope 390
That I have reach'd fair Ithaca ; I tread

Some other foil, and thou affirm'ft it mine

To mock me merely, and deceive) oh fay

Am I in Ithaca? in truth, at home ?

Thus
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Thus then Minerva the CDerulean-eycd. 395
Such caution ever in thy breaft prevails

Diilruftful ; but I know thee eloquent,

With wifdom and with ready thought endued,

And cannot leave thee, therefore, thus diilrefs'd.

For what man, fave UlyiTes, new-return'd 400•

After long wand'rings, would not pant to fee

At once hib home, his children, and his wife ?

But thou prefcrr'rt neither to know nor aik

Concerning them, 'till fome experience firft

Thou make of her whole wafted youth is fpent 405

In barren folitude, and who in tears

Geafelefs her nights and woeful days confumes.

I ne'er was ignorant, but well foreknew

That not 'till after lofs of all thy friends

Thou ihould'ft return; but loth I was to oppofe 410
Neptune, my father's brother, fore incenfed

For his fon's fake deprived of fight by thee.

But, I will give thee proof—come now—furvey

Thefe marks of Ithaca, and be convinced.

This is the port of Phorcys, fea-born fage

;

415
That, the huge olive at the haven's head

;

Faft by it, thou behold'il: the pleafant cove

Umbrageous, to the nymphs devoted named

The Naiads ; this the broad-arch'd cavern is

Where thou waft wont to offer to the nymphs 420
Many a whole hecatomb ; and yonder ftands

The. mountain Neritus with forefts cloath'd.

So
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So faying, the Goddefs fcatter'd from before

His eyes all darknefs, and he knew the land.

Then felt Ulyfles, Hero toil-inured, 425
Tranfport unutterable, feeing plain

Once more his native ifle. He kifs'd the glebe,

And with uplifted hands the nymphs ador'd.

Nymphs, naiads, Jove*s own daughters ! I dcfpairVl

To fee you more, whom yet with happy vows 430
I now can hail again. Gifts, as of old.

We will hereafter at your fhrines prefent.

If Jove-born Pallas, huntrefs of the fpoils,

Grant life to me, and manhood to my fon.

Then Pallas, blue-eyed progeny of Jove. 435
Take courage ; trouble not thy mind with thoughts

Now needlefs. Hafte—delay not—far within

This hallow'd cave's recefs place we at once

Thy precious ilores, that they may thine remain,

Then mufe together on thy wifeft courfe. 440
So faying, the Goddefs enter'd deep the cave

Caliginous, and its fecret nooks explored

From fide to fide; meantime, UlylTes brought

All his ilores into it, the gold, the brafs,

And robes magnificent, his gifts received 445
From the Phseacians ; fafe he lodg'd them all,

And Pallas, daughter of Jove aegis-arm'd,

Clofed faft, herfelf, the cavern with a ftone.

Then, on the confecrated olive's root

Both feated, they in confultation plann'd 450
The
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The deaths of thofe injurious fuitors proud,

And Pallas, blue-eyed Goddefs, thus began.

Laertes' noble fon, Ulyffes ! think

By what means hkelieft thou ihalt affail

iliaraelefs fuitors, who have now controuled 455

Three years thy family, thy matchlefs wife

With language amorous and with fpoufal gifts

Urging importunate; but flie, with tears

Watching thy wiili'd return, hope gives to all

By meifagcs of promife fent to each, 460

Framing far other purpofes the while.

Then anAver, thus UlyiTes wife return-d.

Ah, Agamemnon's raiferable fate

Had furely met me in my own abode.

But for thy gracious warning, pow'r divine ! 465

Come then—Devife the means ; teach me, thyfelf,

The Avay to vengeance, and my foul infpire

With daring fortitude, as when we loos'd

Her radiant frontlet from the brows of Troy.

Would'il thou with equal zeal, Pallas ! aid 470

Thy fervant here, I would encounter thrice

An hundred enemies, let me but perceive

Thy dread divinity my prompt ally.

Him anfwerd then Pallas caerulean-eyed.

And fuch I will be; not unmark'd by me, 475

(Let once our time of enterprize arrive)

Shalt thou aflail them. Many, as I judge.

Of thofe proud fuitors who devour thy wealth

Shall
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Shall leave their brains, then, on thy palace-floor.

But come. Behold! I will difguife thee fo 480

That none fliall know thee ; I will parch the ikin

On thy fair body ; I will caule thee Ihcd

Thy wavy locks ; I will enfold thee round

In fuch a kirtle as the eyes of all

Shall loath to look on ; and I will deform 48 5

With blurring rheums thy eyes, fo vivid eril;

So fliall the fuitors deem thee, and thy wife,

And thy own fon whom thou didft leave at home.

Some fordid wretch obfcure. But feek thou firft

Thy fwine-herfl's manfion ; he, ahke, intends 490

Thy good, and loves, affedionate, thy fon

And thy Penelope ; thou flialt find the fwain

Tending his herd ; they feed beneath the rock

Corax, at iide of Arethufa's fount,

On acorns dieted, nutritious food 495
To them, and drinking of the limpid ftream.

There waiting, queftion him of thy concerns,

While I from Sparta praifed for women fair

Call home thy fon Telemachus, a guelt

With Menelaus now, whom to confult 500

In fpacious Lacedaemon he is gone,

Anxious to learn if yet his father lives.

To whom Ulyfles, ever-wife, replied.

And why, alas ! all-knowing as thou art,

Him left'il thou ignorant ? was it that he, 505

He alio, wand'ring wide the barren Deep,

2 S Might
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Might fuffer woe, while thefe devour his uealth H

Him anfwer'd then Pallas ccernlean-eyed.

Grieve thou not much for him. I fent him forth

Myfelf, that there arrived, he might acquire 510

Honour and fame. No fuiF'rings finds he there,

But in Atrides' palace fafe refides,

Enjoying all abundance. Him, in truth.

The fuitors watch clofe ambufli'd on the Deep,

Intent to flay him ere he reach his home, 515

But fliall not as I judge, 'till of themfelves

The earth hide fome who make thee, now, a prey.

So faying, the Goddefs touch'd him with a wand.

At once o'er all his agile limbs flie parch'd

The polifli'd ikin ; fhe wither'd to the root 520

His wavy locks, and cloath'd him with the hide

Deform'd of wrinkled age ; flie charged with rheums

His eyes before fo vivid, and a cloak

And kirtle gave him, tatter'd, both, and foul,

And fmutch'd with fmoak ; then, calling over all 525
An huge old deer-ikin bald, with a long ilafF

She furnifli'd him, and with a wallet patch'd

On all fides, dangling by a twifted thong.

Thus all their plan adjufted, diif'rent ways

They took, and flie, feeking Ulyflfcs' fon, 530
To Lacedaemon's fpacious realm repair'd.

A RGU-



ARGUMENT
OF THE

FOURTEENTH BOOK.

Uljfl'es arriving at the houfe of Eumaeus, is hofpitably enter•

tained, and fpends the night there.

BOOK XIV.

LEAVING the haven-fide, he tum'd his ileps

Into a rugged path, which over hills

Mantled with trees led him to the abode

By Pallas mention'd of his -noble friend

The fwine-herd, who of all Ulyffes* train 5
Watch'd with moil diligence his rural ftores.

Him fitting in the veftibule he found

Of his own airy lodge commodious, built

Amidil a level lawn. That ftruolure neat

Eumaeus, in the abfence of his Lord, I

Had raifed, himfelf, with ftones from quarries hewn,

Unaided by Laertes or the Queen.

With tangled thorns he fenced it fafe around,

* 7 (.—The fwinelierds was therefore in thofe days, and in that coun-

try, an occupation honourable as well as ufeful. Barnes deems the epithet i^oi fig-

r.ificant of his noble birth. Vide Clarke in loco.

2 S 2 And
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And with contiguous flakes riv'n from the trunks

Of folic! oak black-grain'd hemm'd it without. 15

Twelve penns he made within, all fide by fide,

Lairs for his fwine, and fafl:-immured in each

Lay fifty pregnant females on the floor.

The males all flept wdthout, lefs num'rous far,

Thinn'd by the princely wooers at their feafts 20

Continual, for to them he ever fent

The fatteft of his faginated charge.

Three hundred, ilill, and fixty brawns remained.

Four maftifFs in adjoining kennels lay,

Refembling wild-beafts, nourifii'd at the board 25

Of the illuftrious fteward of the ilyes.

Himfelf fat fitting fandals to his feet,

Carved from a ftain'd ox-hide. Four hinds he kept,

Now bufied here and there ; three in the penns

Were occupied; meantime, the fourth had fought 30

The city, whither, for the fuitors ufe.

With no good will, but by conitraint, he drove

A boar, that, facrificing to the Gods,

Th' imperious guefts might on his fleih regale.

Soon as thofe clamorous watch-dogs the approach 35

Saw of Ulyfles, baying loud, they ran

Toward him ; he, as ever, well-advifed.

Squatted, and let his itaiF fall from his hand.

Yet foul indignity he had endured

Ev'n there, at his own farm, but that the fvvain, 40

Following his dogs in hafte, fprang through the porch

To
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I To his affiftance, letting fall the hide,

fl With chicling voice and vollied ftones he foon

Drove them apart, and thus his Lord befpake.

Old man ! one moment more, and thefe my dogs 45

Had, paft doubt, worried thee, who Ihould'ft have proved,

So ilain, a fource of obloquy to me.

But other pangs the Gods, and other woes

To me have giv'n, who here lamenting fit

My godlike mafter, and his fatted fwine 50

Nourifh for others ufe, while he, perchance,

A wand'rer in fome foreign city, feeks

Fit fuftenance, and none obtains, if ilill

Indeed he live, and vie\v the light of day.

But, old friend! follow me into the houfe, 55
That thou, at leaft, with plenteous food refrefli'd,

And cheer'd with wine fufficient, may'it difclofe

Both who thou art, and all that thou hall borne.

So faying, the gen'rous fwine-herd introduced

Ulyfles, and thick bundles fpread of twigs 60

Beneath him, cover'd with the fhaggy ikin

Of a wild goat, of which he made his couch

Eafy and large ; the Hero, fo received.

Rejoiced, and thus his gratitude exprefs'd.

Jove grant thee and the Gods above, my hoft, 65

For fuch beneficence thy chief defire !

To whom, Eumaeus, thou didft thus reply.

My gueft ! I fliould offend, treating with fcorn

The ftranger, though a poorer fliould arrive

Than
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Than ev'ii thyfelf ; for all the poor that are, 70

And all the ftrangers are the care of Jove.

Little, and with good will, is all that lies

Within my fcope ; no man can much expe6t

From fervants living in continual fear

Under young mafters; for the Gods, no doubt, 75

Have intercepted my own Lord's return,

From whom great kindnefs I had, elfe, received,

With fuch a recompenfe as fervants gain

From gen'rous mafters, houfe and competence,

And lovely wife from many a wooer won, 8e

Whofe induftry Ihould have requited well

His goodnefs, with fuch blefling from the Gods

As now attends me in my prefent charge.

Much had I, therefore, profper'd, had my Lord

Grown old at home ; but he hath died—I would 8 5

That the whole houfe of Helen, one and all,

Might periih too, for ihe hath many flain

Who, like my mafter, went glory to win

For Agamemnon in the fields of Troy.

So faying, he girdled, quick, his tunic clofe, 90

And, iifuing, fought the ftyes ; thence bringing two

Of the imprifon'd herd, he ilaughter'd both.

Singed them, and ilafh'd and fpitted them, and placed

The whole well-roafted banquet, fpits and all.

Reeking before UlylTes•; laft, with flour 95
He fprinkled them, and filling with rich wine

His ivy-goblet, to his mafter fat

Oppofite,
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Oppofite, whom inviting thus he faid.

Now, eat, my gueft ! fuch as a fervant may

1 fet before thee, neither large of growth 100

Nor fat ; the fatted—thofe the fuitors eat,

Fearlefs of heav'n, and pitilefs of man.

Yet deeds unjuft as theirs the bleffed Gods

Love not ; they honour equity and right.

Even an hoitile band when they invade 105

A foreign fliore, which by confent of Jove

They phinder, and with laden fliips depart,

Even they with terrours quake of wrath divine.

But thefe are wifer; thefe muft fare have learn'd

From fome true oracle my mailers death, no
Who neither deign with decency to woo.

Nor yet to feek their homes, but boldly wafte

His fubftance, fhamelefs, now, and fparing nought.

Jove ne'er hath giv'n us yet the night or day

When with a ilngle vidlim, or with two 115

They would content them, and his empty jars

Witnefs how fail the fquand'rers ufe his wine.

Time was, when he was rich indeed ; fuch wealth

No Hero own'd on yonder continent,

Nor yet in Ithaca; no twenty Chiefs 120

Could match with all their treafures his alone

;

I tell thee their amount. Twelve herds of his

The * mainland graze ; as many flocks of flieep

;

» It may be proper to fuggeft that Ulyfles was lord of part of the continent oppo-

fite to Ithaca—viz.—of the peninfula Nericus or Leuca, which afterward became an

iiland, and is now called Santa Maura. F.

ASr
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As many droves of fwine ; and hirelings there

And fervants of his own feed for his ufe, 125

As many nunVrous flocks of goats ; his goats,

(Not fewer than eleven num'roiis flocks)

Here alfo graze the margin of his fields

Under the eye of fervants well-approved,

And ev'ry fervant, ev'ry day, brings home 130

The goat, of all his flock largeft and beft.

But as for me, I have thefe fwine in charge,

Of which, fcledled with exadteft care

From all the herd, I fend the prime to them.

He ceas'd, meantime Ulyfles ate and drank 135

Voracious, meditating, mute, the death

Of thofe proud fuitors. His repaft, at length.

Concluded, and his appetite fufiiced,

Eumaeus gave him, charged with wine, the cup

From which he drank himfelf; he, glad, received 140

The boon, and in wing'd accents thus began.

My friend, and who was he, wealthy and brave

As thou defcrib'lt the Chief, who purchafed thee ?

Thou fay'ft he perifli'd for the glory-fake

Of Agamemnon. Name him; I, perchance, 145
May have beheld the Hero. None can fay

But Jove and the inhabitants of heav'n

That I ne'er faw him, and may not impart

News of him ; I have roam'd through many a clime.

To whom the noble fwineherd thus replied. 150
Alas, old man ! no trav'ler's tale of him

Will
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Will gain his confort's credence, or his fon's

;

For wand'rcrs, wanting entertainment, forge

Falfehoods for bread, and wilfully deceive.

No wand'rcr lands in Ithaca, but he feeks 155

With feign'd intelligence my miilrefs' ear;

Sbe welcomes all, and while flie queftions each

Minutely, from her lids lets fall the tear

AffecStionate, as well befeems a wife

Whofe mate hath periili'd in a diftant land. 160

Thou coukrft thyfelf, no doubt, my hoary friend ]

(W'oukl any furniQi thee with decent veft

And mantle) fabricate a tale with eafe;

Yet fure it is that dogs and fowls, long fmce.

His ikin have liript, or fiilies of the Deep 165

Have eaten him, and on fome diftant flioiie

Whelm'd in deep fands his mould'ring bones are laid.

So hath he perifh'd ; whence, to all his friends^

But chiefly to myfelf, forrow of heart

;

For fuch another Lord, gentle as he, 170

Wherever fought, I have no hope to find.

Though I fliould wander even to the houfe

Of my o\\'n father- Neither yearns my heart

So feelingly (though that deiiring too,)

To fee once more ray parents and my home, 175

As to behold UiyiTcs yet again.

Ah ihanger ; abfent as lie is, his name

Fills me with rev'rence, for he lov'd me much.

Cared for me much, and, though we meet no more,

2 Holds
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Holds ftill an elder brother's part in me. i8o

Him anfwer'd, then, the Hero toil-inured.

My friend ! fince his return, in thy account,

Is an event impoflible, and thy mind

Always incredulous that hope rejeols,

I ihall not llightly fpeak, but with an oath

—

185

Ulyffes comes again ; and I demand

No more, than that the boon fuch news deferves,

Be giv'n me foon as he iliall reach his home.

Then give me veil and mantle fit for wear.

Which, ere that hour, much as I need them both, 190

I neither afk, nor will accept from thee.

For him whom poverty can force afide

From truth—I hate him as the gates of hell.

Be Jove, of all in heav'n, my witnefs firil,

Then, this thy hofpitable board, and, laft, jg^
The houfehold Gods of the illuftrious Chief

Himfelf, Ulyfles, to whofe gates I go.

That all my words iliall furely be fulfill'd.

In this fame year Ulyfles ihall arrive.

Ere, this month clofed, another month fucceed, 200

He fhall return, and puniih all who dare

Infult his confort and his noble fon.

To whom Eumaeus, thou didft thus reply.

Old friend I that boon thou ne'er wilt earn from me

;

Ulyfles comes no more. But thou thy wine 205

Drink quietly, and let us find, at length.

Some other theme ; recall not this again

To
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To my remembrance, for my foul is grieved

Oft as reminded of my honour'd Lord.

Let the oath reft, and let Ulyfles come

Ev'n as myfelf, and as Penelope,

And as his antient father, and his fon

Godlike Telemachus, all wifli he may.

Ay—there I feel again—nor ceafe to mourn

I lis fon Telemachus; who, when the Gods 215

Had giv'n him growth like a young plant, and I

Well hoped that nought inferior he fliould prove

In perfon or in mind to his own fire,

Hath loft, through influence human or divine,

I know not how, his fober intelledt, 220

And after tidings of his fire is gone

To far-famed Pylus ; his return, meantime,

In ambufli hidden the proud fuitors wait.

That the whole houfe may perifii of renown'd

Arcefias, named in Ithaca no more. 225
But whether he have fall'n or fcaped, let him

Reft alfo, whom Saturnian Jove protect

!

But come, my antient gueft ! now let me learn

Thy own afflidtions ; anfwer me in truth.

Who, and whence art thou? in what city born? 230

Where dwell thy parents ? in what kind of fliip

Cam'ft thou ? the mariners, why brought they thee

To Ithaca? and of what land are they?

For, that on foot thou found'ft us not, is fure.

2 2 ilim
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Him anfwer'd, then, UlylTes ever-wife. 235

I will with truth refolve thee ; and if here

Within thy cottage fitting, we had wine

And food for many a day,, and biiilneis none

But to regale at eafe while others toiled,

I could exhauft the year complete, my woes 2-^oy

Rehearilng, nor, at laft, rehearfe entire

My -furrows by the will of heav'n fuftained.

I boaft tne fprung from anceftry renmvn'd

In fpacious Crete ; fon of a wealthy fire.

Who other fons train'd numerous in his houfe, 24:^;

Born of his wedded wife ; but he begat

Me on his purchas'd concubine, whom yet

Dear as his other fons in wedlock born

Caftor Hylacides efteem'd and lov'd,

For him I boaft my father. Him in Crete,. 250

While yet lie liv'd, all reverenc'd as a God,.

So rich, fo profp'iOus, and fo bleft was he

With fons of higheft praife. But deatti,.the doom

Of all, him bore to Pluto's drear abode,.

And his illuftrious fons among themfelves 255.

Portion'd his goods by lot ; to me, indeed,

They gave a dwelling, and but little more,

Yet, for my virtuous qualities,; won

A wealthy bride, for I was neither vain

Nor bafe, forlorn as thou pereeiv'ft me now. 260

But thou canft guefs, I judge, viewing the ftraw

What once was in the ear. Ah ! I have borne

Much
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Much tribulation ; heap'd and heavy woes.

Courage and phalanx-breaking might had I

From Mars and Pallas ; at what time I drew, 265

(Planning ibme dread exploit) an ambuili forth

Of our moll valiant Chiefs, no boding fears

Of death feized me,- but foremoil far of all

I fprang to fight, and pierced the flying foe.

Such was I once in arms. But houfehold toils 2.7a

Suftain'd for children' fake, and carking cares

T*' enrich a family, were not for me.

My pleafures- were the gallant bark, the din

Of battle, the fmooth fpear and glitt'ring ihafr,,

Objeils of dread to others, but which me 075

The Gods difpofed to love and to enjoy.

Thus diff'rent minds are dijBT'rently amufed ;.

For ere Achaia's fleet had failed to Troy,-

Nine times was I commander of an hoft

Embark'd againft a foreign foe, and found; 280

In all thofe enterprizes great fuccefsi

From the whole booty, firft, what pleas'd me moib

Chufing, and fliaring alio much by lot

I rapidly grew rich, and had thenceforth

Among the Cretans rev'rence and refpe(iti : h-.v. 1 285

But when loud-thund'ring Jove that voyage dire

Ordain'd, which loos'd the knees of many a Greek,

Then, to Idomeneus and me they gave

The charge of all their fleet, which how to avoid

We found not, fo importunate the. cry 290

Of
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Of the whole hoft impell'd us to the taik.

There fought we nine long years, and in the tenth

(Priam's proud city pillag'd) iteer'd again .

Our galleys homeward, which the Gods difperfed.

Then was it that deep-planning Jove devifed. 295

For me much evil. One iliort month, no more,

I gave to joys domeftic, in my wife ....:. ^

Happy, and in my babes, and- in my wealth, .- 'foi;?.

When the defire feiz'd me with fevVal ihips

Well-rigg'd, and furnifli'd all with gallant crew^;, 300

To fail for ^^gypt ; nine I fitted forth,

To which ftouf mariners aiTembled fart.

Six days the chofen partners of my voyage

Feafted, to whom I num'rous viAims gave

For facrificc, and for their owh- regale. 305
Embarking on the fev'nth from fpacious Crete,

Before a clear breeze profp'rous from the North

We glided eaiily along, as down

A river's ilream ; nor one of all my iliips

Damage incurr'd, but healthy and at eafe 3

We fat, while gales Avell-managed urged us on.

The fifth day thence, fmooth -flowing Nile we rcach'd,

And fafe I moor'd in the Egyptian ftream.'-- - - > ,.•• - •

Then, charging all my mariners to keep '>^ -':'•.•.
Stridt \yatch for prefervation of the lliips, 315
I order'd fpies into the hill-tops ; but they

Under the impulfe of a fpirit rafli

Atid hot for quarrel, the well cultur'd fields

-'-' Pillaged
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Pillaged of the Egyptians, captive led

Their wives and little ones, and flew the men. 320

Soon was the city alarm'd, and at the cry

Down came the citizens, by dawn of day,

With horfe and foot and with the gleam of arms

Filling the plain. Then Jove with panic dread

Struck all my people; none found courage more 325
To ftand, for mifchiefs fwarm'd on ev'ry fide.

There, numVous by the glitt'ring fpear we fell

Slaughter'd, while others they condu6led thence

Alive to fervitude. But Jove himfelf

My bofom with this thought infpired, (I would 330

That, dying, I had firft fulfill'd my fate

In JEgyptf for new woes were yet to come !)

Loofing my brazen cafque, and flipping off

My buckler, there I left them on the field.

Then caft my fpear away, and feeking, next, 335
The chariot of the fov'reign, clafp'd his knees,

And kifs'd them. He, by my fubmiffion moved,

Deliver'd me, and to his chariot-feat

Raifing, convey'd me weeping to his home.

With many an afhen fpear his warriors fought 340
To flay me, (for they now grew fiery-wroth)

But he, through fear of hofpitable Jove,

Chief punifher of wrong, faved me alive.

Sev'n years I there abode, and much amafs'd

Among the Egyptians, gifted by them all

;

345
^ut, in the eighth revolving year, arrived

A ihrewd
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A ihrew'd Phoenician, in all fraud adept,

Hungry, and who 'had num'rous harm'd before,

By whom I alfo was cajoled, and hired

1" attend him to Phoenicia, Where his houfe 350

And his poffeffions lay ; there abode

A year complete his inmate ; but (the days

And months accomplifl-i'd of the rolling year,

And the new -feafons-entVing on their courfe)

To Lybia then, on:board his bark, by wiles 355

He won me with him, partner of the freight

Profcfs'd, but deftin'd 'leoretly to fale.

That he might jXOfit largely by my price.

Not unfufpicious, yet-cOnrtirairfd to go, ^ »'

With this man I embark'd. A cloudlefs gale 360

Propitious blowing from the North, our iliip

Ran right before it thro' the middk fea,

In the offing over Crete; but adverfe Jove'^ y" ^^^^ iioriT

Deftrudtion plann'd for them and death the while.

For, Crete now left afar, and other land 365

Appearing none, but iky alone and fea, . .. .-.

Right o'er the hollow bark Saturnian Jove •"- ^v/u^'

A cloud cicrulean hung, dark'ning the Deep.

Then, thund'ring oft, he hurl'd into the bark

His bolts; ihe fmitten by the fires of Jove, 370
Quaked all her length; >wrth fulphur fill'd flie reek'd,

And, o'er her -fides precipitated, piluuged

Like gulls the crew, forbidden by that ftroke

•Of wrath divine to. hope their country more. *

But
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But Jove himfelf, when I had caft away 375

AH hope of Hfe, condu(ited to my arms

The ftrong tall maft, that I might yet efcape.

Around that beam I clung, driving before

The ftormy blaft. Nine days complete I drove,

And, on the tenth dark night, the rolling flood 380

Immenfe convey'd me to Thefprotia's ihore.

There me the Hero Phidon, genYous King

Of the Thefprotians, freely entertained;

For his own fon difcov'ring me with toil

Exhaufted and with cold, raifed me, and thence 385
Led me humanely to his father's houfe.

Who cherifh'd me, and gave me freih attire.

There heard I of Ulyfles, whom himfelf

Had entertain'd, he faid, on his return

To his own land ; he iliew'd me alfo gold, 390
Brafs, and bright fteel elab'rate, whatfoe'er

Ulyfles had amafs'd, a ftore to feed

A lefs illuftrious family than his

To the tenth generation, fo immenfe

His treafures in the royal palace lay. 395
Himfelf, he faid, Avas to Dodona gone,

There, from the tow'ring oaks of Jove to aflc

Counfel divine, if openly to land

(After long abfence) in his opulent realm

Of Ithaca, be beft, or in difguife. 400
To me the monarch fvvore, in his own hall

Pouring libation, that the fhip was launch'd,

2 U And
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AniV the crew ready for his; condudt home. ,:

But me he firft difmifs'd, for, as it chanced,

A fliip lay there of the Thefprotians, bound 405

To green DuHchium's iile. He bade the crew

Bear me to King Acaftus with all fpeed

;

But them far other thoughts pleaftd more, and thoughts

Of harm to me, that I might yet be plunged

In deeper gulphs of woe than I had known. 410

For, when the billow-cleaving bark had left

The land remote, framing, combined, a plot

Againft my liberty, they ftripp'd my veil ;; hyfh;

.

And mantle, and this tattet'd raiment, foul

Gave me inftead, which thy own eyes behold. , 415

At even-tide reaching the cultural coaft

Of Ithaca, they left me bound on board

With tackle of the bark, and quitting fliip ' wv/o ^i,i

Themfelves, made hafty fupper :on the fliore.

But me, meantime, the Gods eaiily loos'd 420

By their own pow'r, when, with this wrapper vile

Around my brows. Hiding into ttue fea r.j^. ;;..,,

At the iliip's ftern, 1 lay'd me on the flood - ''^i•

With both hands oaring thence my courfe, I fwam

'Till pail all ken of t,h,eirs ; the» landirig; where . 425
Thick covert of luxuriant trees I mark'd,' ^o::[u. ij.iii.oli

Clofe couchant dpwn I lay; they, mutt'ring loud>( ' ••" •

Paced to and fro, but deeming farther fearch

Unprofitable, foon embark'd again. «c ri ri/fi am '.t'i'

Thus, baffling all theii" ieardi wiik. eafej the Gods .; i43X>

Conceal'd,

i
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Conceard and led me tlience to the abode

Of a wife man, dooming me ftill to live.

To whom Eumceiis thou didrt tl\us reply.

Alas, my moft compaffionable giicit !

Thou haft much moved me by thiii tale minute 435
Of thy fad wand'rings and thy num'rous woes.

But, fpeaking of Ulyffes, thou hail pafs'd

All credence ; at leaft can give the^e none.

Why, noble as thou art, Ihould'ft thoii invent

Palpable falfehoods ? as for the return 440
Of my regretted Lord, myfelf I know

That had he not been hated by the Gods

Unanimous, he had in battle died

At Troy, or (that long doubtful war, at laft, I

Concluded,) in his people's arms at home. 44^
Then univerfal Greece had raifed his tomb,

And he had even for his fon atchiev'd

Immortal glory ; but alas ! by beaks

Of harpies torn, unfeemly fight, he lies.

Here is my home the while; I never feek 450
The city, unlefs fummon'd by difcrete

Penelope to liften to the news

Brought by fome ftranger, whencefoe'er arrived.

Then, all, alike inquifitive, attend.

Both who regret the abfence of our King, 45
And who rejoice gratuitous to gorge

His property ; but as for me, no joy-

Find I in lift'ning after fuch reports,

2 U 2 Since
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Since an ^tolian cozen'd me, who found

(After long wand'ring over various lands 460

A fugitive for blood) my lone retreat.

Him vi^arm I welcom'd, and w^ith open arms

Receiv'd, who bold affirm'd that he had {een

My mailer with Idomeneus in Crete

His fliips refitting iliatter'd by a ftorm, 465

And that in fummer with his godlike band

He would return, bringing great riches home,;

Or elfe in autumn. And thou antient gueil

Forlorn ! fmce thee the Gods have hither led,,

Seek not to gratify me with untruths 470

And to deceive me, iince for no fuch caufe

I fhall refpedt or love thee, but alone

B>y pity influenced, and the fear of Jove.

To whom UlyiTes, ever wife,, replied.

Thou haft, in truth,, a moft incredulous mind, 47 5

Whom even with an oath I have not moved.

Or aught perfuaded. Come then—let us make

In terms exprefs a cov'nant, and the Gods

Who hold Olympus, witnefs to us both

!

If thy own Lord at this thy houfe arrive, 480

Thou flialt difmifs me decently attired

In veft and mantle, that I may repair

Hence to Dulichium, whither I would go.

But, if thy Lord come not, then, gath'ring all

Thy fervams, headlong hurl me from a rock, 485
That other mendicants may fear to lie.

To
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To whom the generous fwine-herd in return.

Yes, ftranger ! doubtlefs I fliould high renown

Obtain for virtue among men, both now

And in all future times, if, having firft 4^0
Invited thee, and at my board regaled,

I, next, iliould flay thee ; then my pray'rs would mount,

Pail queftion, fwiftly to Saturnian Jove.

But the hour calls to fupper, and, ere long,

The partners of my toils will come prepared 495
To fpread the board with no unfav'ry cheer.

Thus they conferr'd. And now the fwains arrived,

Driving their charge, which fail they foon enclofed

Within their cuilomary penns, and loud

The hubbub was of fvvine prifon'd within. 500

Then call'd the mailer to his ruftic train.

Bring ye the beil, that we may fet him forth

Before my friend from foreign climes arrived.

With whom ourfelves will alfo feail, who find

The bright-tuik'd multitude a painful charge, 505
While others, at no coil of theirs, confume

Day after day, the profit of our toils.

So faying, his wood for fuel he prepared.

And, dragging thither a well fatted brawn

Of the fifth year his fervants held him fail 510

At the hearth-fide. Nor failed the matter fwain

T* adore the Gods, (for wife and good was he)

But confecration of the viilim, firil,

Himfelf performing, cait into the fire

The
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The forehead briftles of the tufky boar,

Then pray'd to all above, that, fafe, at length,

Ulyfies might regain his native home.

Then lifting an huge fliive that lay befide

The fire, he fmote the boar, and dead he fell.

Next, piercing him, and fcorching clofc his hair.

They carv'd him quickly, and Eumasus fpread

Thin ilices crude taken from ev'ry limb

O'er al] his fat, then other ilices caft.

Sprinkling them firft v^^ith meal, into the fire.

The reft they ilafli'd and fcored, and roaftcd well.

And placed it, heap'd together, on the board.

Then rofe the good Eumasus to his taik

Of diftribution, for he underftood

The hofpitable entertainer's part.

Sev'n-fold partitibn' of the banquet made.

He gave, with previous pray'r, to •'•'• Maia's fon

And to the nymphs onie portion of the whole,

Then ferved his prefent guefts, honouring firft

UlyflTes with the boar's perpetual chine

;

By that diftindion juft his mafter's heart

He gratified, and thus the Hero fpake.

Eumaeus ! be thou as belov'd of Jove

As thou art dear to mre, '^',• though attired

So coarfely, thou haft ferved with fLich refpeil

!

To whom, Eumzeus, thou didft thus reply.

Eat, noble ftranger ! and refrefhment take

. r- * Mercury.

Book XIV.
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Such as thou may 'it ; * God gives, and God denies

At his own will, for He is Lord of all.

He faid, and to tl;ie everlafting Gods

The firftlings facrificed of all, then made 5^5
Libation, and the cup placed in the hands

Of city-fpoiler Laertiades

Sitting befide his own allotted iliare.

Meantime, Mefaulius bread difpenfed to all.

Whom, in the abfence of his Lord, himfelf 550
Eumaeus had from Taphian traders bought

With his own proper goods, at no expence

Either to old Laertes or the Queen.

And now, all ilretch'd their hands toward the feaft

Reeking before them, and when hunger none 555
Felt more or thirft, Mefaulius clear'd the board.

Then, fed to full faticty, in haile

Each fought his couch. Black came a moonlefs night,

And Jove all night defcended faft in ihow'rs.

With bowlings of the ever Ayat'ry Well. 560
UlyiTes, at that found, for trial's fake

Of his good holl, if putting off his cloak

He would accommodate him, or require

That fervice for him at fome other hand,

* 0£oj—without a relative, and confequently fignifying God in the abftraft,

is not unfrequently found in Homer, though fearing to give oft'entc to ferious minds

unacquainted with the original, I have not always given it that force in the tranila-

tion. But here, the fentiment is fuch as fixes the fenfe intended by the author with

a precifion that leaves me no option. It is obfervable too, that

—

ivi'XTxt yxp»
—is aji afcription of power fuch as the poet never maiccslto his Jupiter.

Addreffing
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AddreiTing thus the family, began. 565

Hear now, Eumieus, and ye other fwains

His fellow-lab'rers ! I fliall fomewhat boail.

By wine befool'd, which forces ev'n the wife

To carol loud, to titter and to dance,

And words to utter, oft, better fupprefs'd. 570

But fince I have begun, I ihall proceed,

Prating my fill. Ah might thofe days return

With all the youth and ftrength that I enjoy'd.

When in clofe ambuili, once, at Troy we lay !

UlyiTes, Menelaus, and myfelf 575
Their chofen coadjutor, led the band.

Approaching to the city's lofty wall

Through the thick buihes and the reeds that gird

The bulwarks, down we lay flat in the marili,

Under our arms. Then, Boreas blowing loud, 580

A rueful night came on, frofty and charged

With fnow that blanch'd us thick as morning rime,

And ev'ry ihield with ice was chryftall'd o'er.

The reft with cloaks and vefts well cover'd, flept

Beneath their bucklers ; I alone my cloak, 585

Improvident, had left behind, no thought

-CouGeiving of a feafon fo fevere

;

Shield and belt, therefore, and nought elfe had I.

The night, at length, nigh ^ent, and all the ilars

Declining in their courfe, with elbow thruft 590
Againft Ulyfles' fide I roufed the Chief,

And thus addrefs'd him ever prompt to hear.

Laertes'
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Laertes' noble fon, for wiles renown'd !

I freeze to death. Help me, or I am loft.

No cloak have I; fome evil daemon, fure, 595

Beguil'd me of all prudence, that I came

Thus fparely clad ; I fhall, I muft expire.

So I ; he, ready as he was in arms

And counfel both, the remedy at once

Devifed, and thus, low-whifp'ring, anfwer'd me. 600

Huili ! left perchance fome other hear—He faid,

And leaning on his elbow, fpake aloud.

My friends I all hear—a monitory dream

Hath reach'd me, for we lie far from the ihips.

Hafte, therefore, one of you, with my requeft 605

To Agamemnon, Atreus' fon, our Chief,

That he would reinforce us from the camp.

He fpake, and at the word, Andraemon's fon

Thoas arofe, who, cafting off" his cloak.

Ran thence toward the fliips, and folded warm 610

Within it, there lay I 'till dawn appear'd.

Oh for the vigour of fuch youth again !

Then, fome good peafant here, either for love

Or for refpeiSl, would cloak a man like me.

Whom, now, thus fordid in attire ye fcorn. 615

To whom, Eumaeus, thou didft thus reply.

My antient gueft ! I cannot but approve

Thy narrative, nor haft thou utter'd aught

Unfeemly, or that needs excufe. No want

2 X Of
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Of raiment, therefore, or of anght beiide 620

Needful to folace penury like thine,

Shall harm thee here
;

yet, at the peep of dawn

Gird thy own tatters to thy loins again
;

For we have no great ftore of cloaks to boaft,

Or change of vefts, but, fingly, one for each. -625

But when Ulyfles' fon fliall once arrive,

He will himfelf with veil and mantle both

Gloath thee, and fend thee whither moft thou would*!!:.

So faying, he rofe, and nearer made his -couch

To the hearth-fide, fpreading it thick with ikins 630

Of flicep and goats ; then lay the Hero down.

O'er whom a iliaggy mantle large he tlii-ew,

Which oft-times ferved him with a change, when rough

The winter's blail and terrible arofe.

So was UlyiTes bedded, and the youths €35

Slept all befide him ; but the mafter-fwaiii

Chofe not his place of reft fo far remote

From his rude charge, but to the outer court

With his no6lurnal furniture, repair'd,

Gladd'ning UlyiTes' heart that one fo true 640

In his own abfence kept his rural ftores.

Athwart his fturdy fhoulders, firft, he flung

His faulchion keen, then wrapp'd him in a cloak

Thick-woven, winter-proof; he lifted, next,

The ikin of a well-thriven goat, in bulk 645
Surpafling others, and his javelin took

Sharp-
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Sharp-pointed, with which dogs he drove and men.

Thus arm'd, he fought his wonted couch beneath

A hollow rock where the herd flept, fecure

From the iharp current of the Northern blaft, 650

2.x 2 A R G U-
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FIFTEENTH BOOK.

Telemachus, admoniihed by Minerva, takes leave of Menelaus,

but ere he fails, is accoiled by Theoclymenus, a prophet of Argos,

whom at his earneil requell he takes on board. In the meantime

Eumajus relates to UlyiTes the means by which he came to Ithaca.

Telemachus arriving there, gives orders for the return of his bark

to the city, and repairs himfelf to Eumjeus.

BOOK XV.

MEANTIME to Lacediemon's fpacious vale

Minerva went, that flie might fummon thence

Ulyffes' glorious fon to his own home.

Arrived, fhe found Telemachus repofed

And Neftor's fon beneath the veftibule 5

Of Menelaus, mighty Chief; flie faw

Pififtratus in bands of gentle ileep

Fail-bound, but not Telemachus ; his mind

No reft enjoy'd, by filial cares difturb'd

Amid the filent night, when, drawing near 10

To his couch' ilde, the Goddefs thus l^egan.

Thou
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Thou can ft no longer prudently remain

A wand'rer here, Tclcmachus ! thy home

Abandon'd, and thofe haughty fuitors left

Within thy walls; fear left, partition made 15

Of thy poiTeftions, they devour the whole,

And in the end thy voyage bootlefs prove.

Delay not ; from brave Menelaus zik

Difmiflion hence, that thou may'ft find at home

Thy fpotlefs mother, whom her brethren urge 20

And her own father even now to wed

Eurymachus, in gifts and in amount

Of profFer'd dow'r fuperior to them all.

Some treafure, elfe, iliall haply from thy houfe

Be taken, fach as thou wilt grudge to fpare. 25

For well thou know'ft how woman is difpofed

;

Her whole anxiety is to encreafe

His fubftance whom ilie weds ; no care hath ilie

Of her firft children, or remembers more

The buried huftDand of her virgin choice. 2©

Returning then, to her of all thy train

Whom thou fhalt moft approve, the charge commit

Of thy concerns domeftic, 'till the Gods

Themfelves fliall guide thee to a noble wife.

Hear alfo this, and mark it. hi the frith 35
Samos the rude, and Ithaca between,

The chief of all her fuitors thy return

In vigilant ambufli wait, with ftrong defire

To ilay thee, ere thou reach thy native fliore,

But
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But iliall not, as I jutlge» 'till the earth hide 40

Many a lewd reveller at thy expence.

Yet, fleer thy galley from thofe illes afar,

And voyage make by night ; fome guardian God

Shall fave thee, and iliall fend thee profp'rous gales.

Then, foon as thou attain'ft the neareft iliore 45
Of Ithaca, difpatching to the town

Thy bark with all thy people, feek at once

The fwine-herd ; for Eumaeus is thy friend.

There ileep, and fend him forth into the town

With tidings to Penelope, that fafe 50

Thou art reftored from Pylus home again.

She faid, and fought th' Olympian heights fublime.

Then, with his heel ihaking him, he awoke

The fon of Neftor, whom he thus addrefs'd.

Rife, Neilor's fon, Pififtratus ! lead forth 55
The ileeds, and yoke them. We muft now depart.

To whom the fon of Neftor thus replied.

Telemachus ! what hafte foe*er we feel.

We can by no means prudently attempt

To drive by night, and foon it will be dawn. 60
Stay, therefore, 'till the Hero, Atreus' fon,

Spear-pradis'd Menelaus ihall his gifts

Place in the chariot, and with kind farewell

Difmifs thee ; for the gueft in mem'ry holds

Through life, the hoft who treats him as a friend. ;
Scarce had he fpoken, when the golden dawn

Appearing, Menelaus, from the fide

Of
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Of beauteous Helen ris'n, their bed approach'd,

Whofe coming when Telemachus f>erceived,

Cloathing himfelf haftily in his veil 70

Magnificent, and o'er his ihoulders broad

Calling his graceful mantle, at the door

He met the Hero, whom he thus addrefs'd.

Atrides, Menelaus, Chief renown'd !

Difmifs me hence to Ithaca again, 7^
My native iile, for I defire to go.

Him anfwer'd Menelaus famed in arms.

Telemachus ! I will not long delay

Thy wufli'd return. I difapprove alike

The hoil whofe afllduity extreme 80

Diilreffes, and whofe negligence offends

;

The middle courfe is bed ; alike we err,

Him thrufting forth whofe wiih is to remain,

And hind'ring the impatient to depart.

This only is true kindnefs—To regale 85

The prefent gueil, and fpeed him when he would.

Yet ilay, 'till thou ilialt fee my fplendid gifts

Placed in thy chariot, and 'till I command

My women from our prefent ilores to fpread

The table with a plentiful repail. 90
For both the honour of the gueil demands.

And his convenience alfo, that he eat

Sufficient, ent'ring on a length of road.

But if through Hellas thou wilt take thy way

And traverfe Argos, I will, then, myfelf 95
Attend
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Attend thee ; thou flialt journey with my ileeds

Beneath thy yoke, and I will be thy guide

To many a city, whence we fliall not go

Ungratified, but ihall in eaCh receive

Some gift at leaft, tripod, or charger bright, loo

Or golden chalice, or a pair of mules.

To whom Telerhachus, difcrete, replied.

At^-ides, Menelaus, Chief renown'd !

I would at once depart, (for guardian none

Of my poiieffions have I left behind) 105

Left, while I feek my father, I l>e loft

Myfelf, or lofe w^hat I fliould grudge to fpare,

• 'Which when the valiant Menelaus heard,

He bade his fpoufe and maidens fpread the board

At once with remnants of the laft regale. no
Then Eteoneus came, Boetheus' fon

Newly aris'n, for nigh at hand he dwelt,

Whom Menelaus bade kindle the fire

By which to drefs their food, and he obey'd.

He, next, himfelf his fragrant chamber fought, 115

Not fole, but by his fjooufe and by his fon

Attended, Megapenthes. There arrived

Where all his treafures lay, Atrides, firft.

Took forth, himfelf, a goblet, then confign'd

To his fon's hand an argent beaker bright. 120

Meantime, befide her coffers Helen ftood

Where lay her variegated robes, fair works

Of her own hand. Producing one, in llze

And
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And in magnificence the chief, a ilar

For f])lendour, and the loweft placed of all, 125

LoveUeft of her fex, ihe bore it tl*ence.

Then, all proceeding through the houfe, they fought

Telemachus again, whom reaching, thus

The Hero of the golden locks began.

May Jove the Thunderer, dread Juno's mate, 130

Grant thee, Telemachus ! fuch voyage home

As thy own heart defires ! accept from all

My ftores feleoted as the richeft far

And nobleft gift for finiili'd beauty—This.

I give thee wrought elaborate a cup, 135

Itfelf all filver, bound with lip of gold.

It is the work of Vulcan, which to me
The Hero Phaedimus imparted, King

Of the Sidonians, when, on my return,

Beneath his roof I lodg'd. I make it thine. 140

So faying, the Hero, Atreus' fon, the cup

Placed in his hands, and Megapenthes fet

Before him, next, the argent beaker bright

;

But lovely Helen drawing nigh, the robe

Prefented to him, \¥hom ilie thus addrefs'd. 145

I alfo give thee, oh my fon, a gift,

Which feeing, thou ilialt think on her whofe hands

Wrought it ; a prefent on thy nuptial day

For thy fair fpoufe ; meantime, repofe it fafe

In thy own mother's keeping. Now, farewell

!

150

Profp'rous and happy be thy voyage hoijie

!

2 y She
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She ceas'd, and gave it to him, who the gift

Accepted glad, and in the chariot-cheft

Piiiftratus the Hero all «difpofed,

Admiring them the while. They, following, next, 15 5

The Hero Menclaus to his hall

Each on his couch or on his throne repofed.

A maiden, then, with golden ewer charged

And filver bowl, pour'd water on their hands,

And fpread the polifh'd table, which with food 160

Various, feledled from her prefent itores.

The miilrefs of the houfehold charge fupplied.

Soetheus' fon flood carver, and to each

His portion gave, while Megapenthes, fon

Of glorious Menelaus, ferv'd the cup. 165

Then, all with outftretch'd hands the feait aflail'd,

And when nor hunger more nor thirft of wine

They felt, Telemachus and Neftor's fon

Yoked the fvvift fteeds, and, taking each his feat

In the refplendent chariot, drove at once 170

Right through the founding portico abroad.

But Menelaus, Hero amber-hair'd,

A golden cup bearing with richeil wine

Replete in his right hand, follow'd them forth,

That not without libation firft perform'd 175

They might depart ; he ftood before the fteeds.

And drinking firft, thus, courteous, them befpake.

Health to you both, young friends ! and from my lips

Like greeting bear to Neftor, royal Chief,

For
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For he was ever as a father kind l8t>

To me, while the Achaians warr'd at Troy.

To whom Telemachus difcrete replied.

And doubtlefs, fo we will ; at our return

We will report to him, illuftrious Prince !

Thy ev'ry word. And oh, would to heav'n £.85

That reaching Ithaca, I might at home

Ulyfles hail as fure, as I fliall hence

Depart, with all benevolence by thee

Treated, and rich in many a noble gift.

While thus he fpake, on his right hand appear'd 190

An eagle ; in his talons pounced he bore

A white-plumed goofe domeftic, newly ta'en

From the houfe-court. Ran females all and males

Clamorous after him ; but he the fteeds

Approaching on the right, fprang into air. 195
That fight rejoicing and with hearts reviv'd

They view'd, and thus Pififtratus his fpeech

Amid them all to Menelaus turn'd.

Now, Menelaus, thinkj illultrious Chief

!

If us, this omen, or thyfelf regard. a00

While warlike Menelaus mufing llood

What anfwer fit to frame, Helen meantime.

His fpoufe long-ftoled preventing him, began.

Hear me ; for I will anfwer as the Gods

Teach me, and as I think fhall come to pafs. 205

As he, defcending from his place of birth

The mountains, caught our pamper'd goofe away,

2 2 So
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So ihall UlyiTes, after many woes

And wand'rings to his home reftorecl, avenge

His wrongs, or even now is at his home 210

For all thofe fuitors lowing feeds of woe.

To whom Telemachus, difcretc, replied.

Oh grant it Jove, Juno's high-thiind'ring mate

!

So will I, there arrived, with vow and pray'r

Thee woriliip, as thou wert, thy lei f, divine. 215

He faid, and lafli'd the couriers ; fiery they

And fleet, fprang through the city to the plain.

All day the yoke on either fide they fliook.

Journeying fwift ; and now the fetting fun

To gloomy evening had refign'd the roads, 220

When they to Pher2e came, and in the houfe

Of good Diodes llept, their lib'ral hoft^

Whofe fire Orfdochus from Alpheus fprang-

But when Aurora, daughter of the Dawn,

Look'd rofy from the Eaft, yoking their ileeds, 225

They in the fumptuous chariot fat again.

Forth through the veftibule they drove, and through

The founding portico,, when Neilor's fon

Plied briik the fcourge, and willing flew the ileeds. .

Thus whirl'd along, foon they approach'd the gates 250

Of Pylus, when Telemachus, his fpeech

Turning to his companion, thus began..

How, fon of Neftor ! fliall I win from thee

Not promife only, but performance kind

Of my requeil ? we are not bound alone. 2:3 5

To
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To friendihip by the friendiliip of our fires,

But by equality of years, and this

Our journey fliall unite us ftill the more.

Bear me not, I intreat thee, noble friend

!

Beyond the ihip, but drop me at her fide, 240

Left antient Neftor, though againft my will,

Detain me in his palace through defire

To feaft me, for I dread the leaft delay.

He fpake ; then mufed Pififtratus how beft

He might efFedt the wiilies of his friend, 245

And thus at length refolved ; turning his fteeds

With fudden deviation to the fliore

He fought the bark, and placing in the ftern

Both gold and raiment, the illuftrious gifts

Of Menelaus, thus, in accents wing'd 250

With ardour, urged Telemachus away.

Difpatch, embark, fummon thy crew on board,

Ere my arrival notice give of thine

To the old King ; for vehement I know

His temper, neither will he let thee hence, 255
But, hafting hither, will himfelf enforce

Thy longer ftay, that thou may'ft not depart

Ungifted ; nought will fire his anger more.

So faying, he to the Pylian city urged

His fteeds bright-maned, and at the palace-gate 260

Arrived of. Neftor fpeedily ; meantime

Telemachus exhorted thus his crew.

My
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My gallant friends ! fet all your tackle, climb

The fable bark, for I would now return.

He fpake; they heard him gladly, and at once 265

Afl fiird the benches. While his voyage he

Thus expedited, and befide the ftern

To Pallas ilicrifice perform'd and prayM,

A ftranger, born remote, who had efcaped

From Argos' fugitive for blood, a feer, lyo

And of Melampus' progeny, approach'd.

Melampus, in old time, in Pylus dwelt,

Mother of flocks, alike for wealth renown'd

And the magnificence of his abode.

He, flying from the far-famed Pylian King, 275

The mighty Neleus, migrated at length

Into another land, whofe wealth, the while,

Neleus by force poflefs'd a year complete.

Meantime, Melampus in the houfe endured

*Of Phylacus imprifonment and woe, 280

And burn'd with wrath for Neleus' daughter fake

By fell Erynnis kindled in his heart.

But, 'fcaping death, lie drove the lowing beeves

From Phylace to Pylus, well avenged

His num'rous injuries at Neleus'' hands 285

* Iphyclus the fon of Phylacus had feized and detained cattle belonging to Neleus ;

Neleus ordered his nephew Melampus to recover them, and as fecurity for his obe-

dience feized on a confiderable pari of his poffeflions. Melampus attempted the

fervice, failed, and was caft into prifon? but at length efcaping, accompliihed his

errand, vanquiihed Neleus in battle, and carried off his daughter Pero, whom Neleus

had promifed to the brother of Melampus, but had afterward refufed her.

Suftain'd,
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Suftain'd, and gave into his brother's arms

King Neleus' daughter fair, the promis'd bride.

To Argos fteed-renown'd he journey'd next,

There deftin'd to inhabit and to rule

Multitudes of Achaians. In that land 290

He married, built a palace, and became

Father of two brave fons, Antiphates

And Mantius ; to Antiphates was born

The brave O'icleus ; from O'icleus fprang

Araphiaraus, demagogue renown'd, 295

Whom with all tendernefs, and as a friend

Alike the Thund'rer and Apollo prized ;

Yet reach'd he not the bounds of hoary age,

But by his mercenary* confort's arts

Perfuaded, met his deftiny at Thebes. 300

He 'gat Alcmaeon and Amphilochus.

Mantius was alfo father of two fons,

Clytus and Polyphides. Clytus pafs'd

From earth to heav'n, and dwells among the Gods,

Stol'n by Aurora for his beauty's fake. 305

But (brave Amphiaraus once deceafed)

Phcebus exalted Polyphides far

Above all others in the prophet's part.
'

He, anger'd by his father, roam'd away

To Hyperefia, where he dwelt renown'd 310

Throughout all lands, the oracle of all.

* His wife Eryphyle, bribed by Polyniccs, pcrfuadeJ him, though aware that death

awaited him at that city, to go to Tbebes, where he fell accordingly.

His
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His fon, named Theoclymenus, was he

Who now approach'd ; he found Telemachiis

Libation ofF'ring in his bark, and pray'r,

And in wing'd accents ardent him ad<h-efs'd. %i ^

Ah, friend ! fince facrificing in this place

1 iind thee, by thefe facred rites and thofe

\\ thou ador'lt, and by thy own dear life, ^
And by the lives of thefe thy mariners

1 beg true anfwer; hide not what I aik. 320

Who art thou ? whence ? ^^ilee born ? and f])rung from

whom ?

To whom Telemachus, - difcreto, replied.

I will inform thee, ilranger ! and will folve

Thy queftions with much truth. I am by birth

Ithacan, and UlyfTcs was my fire. 325

But he hath perilTi'd by a woeful death.

And I, believing it, with thefe have plow'd

The Ocean hither, int'refted to learn

A father's fate long abfent from his home.

. Then anfwer'd godlike Theoclymenus. 330

I alfo am a wand'rer, having flain

A man of my own tribe ; brethren and friends

Num'rous had he in Argos fteed-^renown'd,

And pow'rful are the Achaians dwelling there.

From them, through terrour of impending death, 335

I fly, a banifiiYl man henceforth for ever.

Ah fave a fuppliant fugitive ! left death

O'ertake me, for I doubt not their purfuit.

Whom
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Whom thus Telemachus anfwer'd difcrete.

I iliall not, be alTurecl, ilnce thou defir'ft 340
To join me, chace thee from my bark away.

Follow me, therefore, and with us partake,

In Ithaca, what beft the land affords.

So faying, he at the iiranger's hand received

His fpear, which on the deck he lay'd, then climb'd 345

Himfelf the bark, and, feated in the ftern.

At his own fide placed Theoclymenus.

They caft the hawfers loofe; then with loud voice

Telemachus exhorted all to hand

The tackle, whom his failors prompt obey'd. 350
The tall mail heaving, in its focket deep

They lodg'd it, and its cordage braced fecure,

Then, ftraining at the halyards, hoifed the fail.

Fair wind, and blowing freih through aether pure

Minerva fent them, that the bark might run 355
Her nimbleft courfe through all the briny way.

Now fank the fun, and duiky ev'ning dimm'd

The waves, when, driven by propitious Jove,

His bark flood right for Pherae; thence fl>e ilretch'd

To facred Elis where the Epeans rule, 360

And through the iliarp Echinades he next

Steer'd her, uncertain whether fate ordain'd

His life or death, furprizal or eicape.

Meantime UlylTes and the fwineherd ate

Their cottage-mefs, and the afliilant fwains 365

Theirs alfo ; and when hunger now and thirft

* Had
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Had ceafed in all, Ulyffes thus began,

Proving the fvvineherd, whether friendly ftill,

And anxious for his good, he would intreat

His ilay, or thence haften him to the town. 370

Eumaeus, and all ye his fervants, hear

!

It is my purpofe, left I wear thee out,

Thee and thy friends, to feek at early dawn

The city, there to beg—But give me firft

Needful inftrudlions, and a trufty guide 375

Who may condu6l me thither; there my taik

Muft be to roam the ftreets ; fome hand humane

Perchance ihall give me a fmall pittance there,

A little bread, and a few drops to drink.

Ulyfles' palace I iliall alfo feek, 380

And to difcrete Penelope report

My tidings ; neither iliall I fail to mix

With thofe imperious fuitors, who, themfelves

Full-fed, may fpare perhaps fome boon to me.

Me iliall they find, in whatfoe'er they wiili 385

Their ready fervitor, for (underftand

And mark me well) the herald of the ikies,

Hermes, from whom all anions of mankind

Their grace receive and poliili, is my friend,

So that in menial offices I fear 390
No rival, whether I be call'd to heap

The hearth with fuel, or dry Vod to cleave,

To roaft, to carve, or to diftribute wine,

As oft the poor are wont who ferve the great.

To
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To whom, Eumaeus ! at thofe words difpleafed, 395

Thou didft reply. Gods ! how could fuch a thought

PoiFefs thee, ftranger ? furely thy refolve

is altogether fixt to periili there,

If thou indeed haft purpos'd with that throng

To mix, whofe riot and outrageous afts 400
Of violence echo through the vault of heav'n.

None, fuch as thou, ferve ibem ; their fervitors

Are youths well-cloak'd, well-vefted ; ileek their heads,

And fmug their countenances ; fuch alone

Are their attendants, and the x3oliih'd boards 405
Groan overcharged with bread, vith fleih, with wine.

Reft here content ; for neither me nor thefe

Thou wearieft aught, and when Ulyffes' fon

Shall come, he will with veft and mantle fair

Cloath thee, and fend thee whither moft thou would'ft.

To whom, Ulyffes, Hero toil-inured. 4t ^

I wifti thee, Eumaeus ! dear to Jove

As tliou art dear to me, for this reprieve

Vouchfafed me kind, from wand'ring and from woe

!

No worfe condition is of mortal man 415
Than his who wanders ; for the jX)or man, driv'n

By woe and by misfortune homelefs forth,

A thoufand mis'ries, day by day, endures.

Since thou detain'ft me, then, and bidd'ft me wait

His coming, tell me if the father ftill 420
Of famed Ulyffes live, whom, going hence.

He left fo nearly on the verge of life ?

2 2 And
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And lives his mother ? or have both deceafed

Already, and defcended to the ihades ?

To whom the mailer fwineherd thus replied. 425

I will inform thee, and with ftrideft truth,

Of all that thou hall aik'd. Laertes lives,

ijut fupplication ofF'ring to the Gods

Ceafelefs, to free him from a weary life.

So deeply his long-abfent fon he mourns, 430

And the dear confort of his early youth,

Whofe death is his chief forrow, and hath brought

Old. age on him, ere its date arrived.

She died of forrow for her glorious fon.

And died deplorably •••
; may never friend 435

Of mine, or benefaotor die as ilie !

While yet ihe Uv'd, dejetiled as ilie was,

1 found it yet fome folace to converfe

With her, who rear'd me in my childiih days,,

Together with her lovely youngeft-born 440

The Princefs Ctimena;. for fide by Me ^

We grew, and I, fcarce honour'd lefs thaii ilie:.

But foon as our delightful prime we both

Attain'd, to Samos her they fent, a• bride,.

And were requited with rich dow'r ; but m« 445

Cloath'd handfomely with tunic and with veil,

And with fair fandals furnifh'd, to the field

She order'd forth, yet loved me itill the more^

* She is faid to have hanged herielf".

I mife
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I mifs her kindnefs now ; but gracious heav'n

Profpers the work on which I here attend ; 450
Hence have I food, and hence I drink, and hence

Refrefli, fometimes, a worthy gueft Uke thee.

But kindnefs none experience I, or can,

From fair Penelope (my miftrefs now)

In word or aotion, fo is the houfe cvirs'd 455
With that lewd throng. Glad would the fervants be

Might they approach their miftrefs, and receive

Advice froiu her
; glad too to eat and drink,

And fomewhat bear each to his rural home,

For perquiiites are ev'ry fervant's joy. 460

Then anfwer thus, Ulyfles wife return'd.

Alas ! good fwain, Eumaeus, how remote

From friends and country waft thou forced to roam

Ev'n in thy infancy ! But tell me true.

The city where thy parents dwelt, did foes 465
Pillage it ? or did elfe fome hoitile band

Surprizing thee alone, on herd or flock

Attendant, bear thee with them o'er the Deep,

And fell thee at this Hero's houfe, who pay'd

Doubtlefs for thee no fordid price or fmall ? 470
To whom the mafter fwineherd in reply.

Stranger !. lince thou art curious to be told

My ftory, filent liften, and thy wine

At leifure quaff. The nights are longeft now,

And fueh as time for fleep afford, and time 475
For pleafant conf'rence ; neither were it good

-That
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That thou iliould'it to thy couch before thy hour,

Since even ileep is hurtful, in excefs.

Whoever here is weary, and defires

Early repofe, let him depart to reft, 480
And, at the peep of day, when he hath fed

Sufficiently, driv^e forth my mafter's herd

;

But we with wine and a well-furnifli'd board

Supplied, will folace mutually derive

From recoUedlion of our fufFerings pail

;

485
For who hath much endured, and wander'd far.

Finds the recital ev'n of forrow fweet.

Now hear thy qucllion fatisfied ; attend !

There is an iiland (thou haft heard, perchance,

Of fuch an ifle) named -^^ Syria ; it is placed 490
Above Ortygia, and a t dial owns

True to the tropic changes of the year.

No great extent ilie boafts, yet is ilie rich

In cattle and in flocks, in wheat and wine.

No famine knows that people, or difeafe 495
Noifome, of all that elfewhere feize the race

Of miferable man ; but when old age

Steals on the citizens, Apollo, arm'd

* Not improbably the ifthinus of Syracufe, an iiland, perhaps, or peninlula at that

perioi!, or at leait imagined to be fuch by Homer. The birth of Diana gave fame

to Ortygia. F.

* "09t )£.—The Tranflator has rendered the paiTage according to

that interpretation of it to which feveral of the beft expofitors incline. Nothing can

be fo abfurd as to fuppofe, that Homer, fo correal in his geography, could mean to

place a Mediterranean ifland under the Tropic.

With
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With filver bow and bright Diana come,

Whofe gentle ihafts difmifs them foon to reft. 500

Two cities ihare between them all the ifle,

And both were fubje6t to my father's fway

Cteilus Ormenides, a godlike Chief.

It chanced that from Phoenicia, famed for ikill

In arts marine, a veiT&l thither came 505

By iharpers mann'd, and laden deep with toys.

Now, in my father's family abode

A fair Phoenician, tall, full-iized, and ikill'd

In works of elegance, whom they beguiled.

While fhe wafh'd linen on the beach, beilde 510
The ihip, a certain mariner of thofe

Seduced her; for all women, ev'n the wife

And fober, feeble prove by love aiTail'd.

Who was ilie, he enquired, and whence ? nor ihe

Scrupled to tell at once her father's home. 515
I am of * Sidon, famous for her works

In brafs and fteel ; daughter of Arybas,

Who rolls in affluence ; Taphian pirates thence

Stole me returning from the field, from whom
This Chief procured me at no little coft. 520

Then anfwer thus her paramour return'd..

Wilt thou not hence to Sidon in our fliip.

That thou may'it once more viilt the abode

Of thy own wealthy parents, and themfelves ?

* A principal city of Phoenicia,

For
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For ftill they live, and ilill are wealthy deeru'd. 525

To w^om the woman. Even that might be,

Would ye, ye feamen, by a folemn oath

Affure me of a fafe conveyance home.

llien fware the mariners as ilie required,

And, when their oath was ended, thus again 530

The woman of Phoenicia them befpake.

Now, filence ! no man, henceforth, of you all

Accoil me, though he meet me on the road,

Or at yon fountain ; left fome tattler run

With tidings home to ray old mailer's ear, 535
Who, with fufpicion touch'd, may me confine

la cruel bonds, and death contrive for j'£3i<r.

But be ye clofe
;
purchafe your ftores in hafte

;

And when your vciTcl fliall be freighted full.

Quick fend me notice; for I mean to bring 540
What gold foever opportune I find.

And will my paflage chearfully defray

With ftill another moveable. I nurfe

The good man's fon, an urchin ilirewd, of age

To fcamper at my fide; him will I bring, 545
Whom at fome foreign market ye ihall prove

Saleable at what price foe'er ye will.

So faying, ihe to my father's houfe return'd.

They, there abiding the whole year, their fliip

With purchafed goods freighted of ev'ry kind, 550
And when, her lading now complete, ilie lay

For fea prepared, their meffenger arrived

To
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To fiimmon down the woman to the iliore.

A mariner of theirs, fubtle and ihrewd,

Then, ent'ring at my father's gate, produced 5.55

A fplendid collar, gold with amber ftriing.

My mother (then at home) with all her maids

Handling and gazing on it Avith delight,

Propofed to purchafe it, and he the nod

Significant, gave unobferv'd, the while,
, 560

To the Phoenician woman, and return'd.

She, thus iiiform'd, leading me by the hand

Went forth, and findhig in the veilibule

The cups and tables which my father's guefts

Had ufed, (but they were to the forum gone 565
For converfe with their friends aflembled there)

Convey'd three cups into her bofom-folds,

And bore them oiF, whom I a thoughtlefs child

Accompanied, at the decline of day,

When dufcy evening had embrown'd the iliore. 570
We, ftepping nimbly on, foon reach'd the port

Renown'd, where that Phoenician veiTel lay.

They fliipp'd us both, and all embarking cleav'd

Their liquid road, by favourable gales,

Jove's gift, impeird. Six days we day and night 575
Continual failed, but when Saturnian Jove

Now bade the fev'nth bright morn illume the flvies,

I'hcn, fliaft-arm'd Dian ilruck the woman dead.

At once flie pitch'd headlong into the bilge

Like a fea-coot, whence heaving her again, 580

3 A The
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The feamen gave her to be iiilies' food,

And I Ihrvived to mourn her. But the winds

And rolling billows them bore to the coaft

Of Ithaca, where with his proper goods

Laertes bought me. By fuch means it chanced 585

That ere I faw the ille in which I dwell.

To whom Ulyffes, glorious Chief, replied.

Eumseus ! thou haft moved me much, thy woes

Enumerating thus at large. But Jove

Hath neighbour'd all thy evil with this good, 59c

That after numerous forrows thou haft reach'd

The houfe of a kind mafter, at whofe hands

Thy fuftenance is fure, and here thou lead'ft

A tranquil life ; but 1 have late arrived,

City after city of the world explored. 595
Thus mutual they conferr'd, nor leifure found

Save for ihort ileep, by morning foon furprized.

Meantime the comrades of Telemachus

Approaching land, caft loofe the fail, and lower'd

Alert the maft, then oar'd the veflel in. 600

The anchors heav'd* aground, and hawfers tied

Secure, themfelves, forth-ifluing on the fhore,

Breakfaft prepared, and charged their cups with wine.

When neither hunger now, nor thirft remained

Unfatisfied, Telemachus began. 605

Puih ye the fable bark without delay

Home to the city. I will to the field

* The anchors were lodged on the Oiore, not plunged as ours.

Among
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Among my Ihepherds, and, (my rural works

Survey'd,) at eve will to the town return.

To-morrow will I fet before you wine 6 1

And plenteous viands, wages of your toil.

To whom the godlike Theoclymenus.

Whither muft I, my fon ? who, of the Chiefs

Of rugged Ithaca, iliall harbour me ?

Shall I to thine and to thy mother's houfe ? 615
Then thus Telemachus, difcrete, replied.

I would invite thee to proceed at once

To our abode, llnce nought ihould fail thee there

Of kind reception, but it were a courfe

Now not advifeable; for I muft myfelf, 620
Be abfent, neither would my mother's eyes

Behold thee, fo unfrequent ihe appears

Before the fuitors, ihunning \vhom, fhe fits

Weaving continual at the palace-top.

But I will name to thee another Chief 625
Whom thou may'ft feek, Eurymachus, the fon

Renown'd of prudent Polybus, whom all

The people here reverence as a God.

Far nobleft of them all is he, and feeks

More ardent than his rivals far, to wed 630
My mother, and to fill my father's throne.

But, lie who dwells above, Jove only knows
If fome difaftrous day be not ordain'd

For them, or ere thofe nuptials fliall arrive.

3 ^ W^hile
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While thus he Ipake, at his right hand appear'd, 635

Meflenger of Apollo, on full wing,

A falcon ; in his pounces clench'd he bore

A dove, which rending, down he pour'd her plumes

Between the galley and Telemachus.

Then, calling him apart, the prophet lock'd 640

His hand in his, and thus explain'd the fign.

Not iindiredted by the Gods his flight

On our right hand, Telemachus ! this hawk

Hath wing'd propitious ; foon as I perceived

I knew him ominous—In all the ille 645

No family of a more royal note

Than yours is found, and yours fliall ftill prevail.

Whom thus Telemachus anfwer'd difcrete.

Grant heav'n, my gueft ! that this good word of thine

Fail not, and foon thou ihalt fuch bounty fliare 650

And friendfhip at my hands, that, at firit fight,

Whoe'er ihall meet thee fliall pronounce thee bleft.

Then, to Piraeus thus, his friend approved.

iHrxus, fon of Clytius ! (for of all

My followers to the fliore of Pylus, none 655

More prompt than thou hath my defires perform'd)

Now alfo to thy own abode condudt

This ftranger, whom with hofpitable care

Cherifh and honour 'till myfelf arrive.

To whom Piraeus anfwer'd, fpear-renown'd. 660

Telemachus ! however long tliy ilay,

Pun<n:ual I will attend him, and no want

Of
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Of hofpitality ihall he find with me.

So faying, he climb'd the fhip, then bade the crew

Embarking alfo, cail the hawfers loofe, 665
And each, obedient, to his bench repair'd.

Meantime Telemachus his fandals bound,

And hfted from the deck his glitt'ring fpear.

Then, as Telemachus had bidden them,

Son of divine UlylTes, calling loofe 670
The hawfers, forth they puili'd into the Deep

And fought the city, while with nimble pace

Proceeding thence, Telemachus attain'd

The cottage foon where good Eumoeus ilept,

The fwine-herd, faithful to his num'rous charge. 675,

AR GU-
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Telemachus difpatches EumiEus to the city to inform Penelope

of his ilife return from Pylus ; during his abfence, Ulyffes makes

himfelf known to his fon. The fuitors, having watched for Tele-

machus in vain, arrive again at Ithaca.

BOOK XVI.

IT was the hour of dawn, when in the cot

Kindling frefli fire, Ulyfles and his friend

Noble Eumoeus drefs'd their morning fare,

And fent the herdfmen with the fwine abroad.

Seeing Telemachus, the watchful dogs 5

Bark'd not, but fawn'd around him. At that fight,

And at the found of feet which now approach'd,

Ulyfles in wing'd accents thus remark'd,

EumiEus ! certain, either friend of thine

Is nigh at hand, or one whom well thou know'ft; 10

Thy dogs bark not, but fawn on his approach

Obfequious, and the found of feet I hear.

Scarce had he ceafed, when his own fon himfelf

Stood in the veitibule. Upfprang at once

Eumceus
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Eumaeus wonder-ftruck, and from his hand . 1

5

Let fall the cups with which he was employ'd

Mingling rich wine ; to his young Lord he ran,

His forehead kifs'd, kifs'd his bright-beaming eyes

And both his hands, weeping profufe the while.

As when a father folds in his embrace 20

Arrived from foreign lands in the tenth year

His darling fon, the offspring of his age,

His only one, for whom he long hath mourn'd.

So kifs'd the noble peafant o'er and o'er

Godlike Telemachus, as from death efcaped, 25

And in wing'd accents plaintive thus began.

Light of my eyes, thou com'il ; it is thyfelf,

Sweeteft Telemachus ! I had no hope

To fee thee more, once told that o'er the Deep

Thou hadft departed for the Pylian coaft. 30

Enter, my precious fon ; that I may footh

My foul with fight of thee from far arrived,

For feldom thou thy feeders and thy farm

Vifiteft, in the city cuftom'd much

To make abode, that thou may'ft witnefs there 35

The manners of thofe hungry fuitors proud.

' To whom Telemachus, difcrete, replied.

It will be fo. There is great need, my friend 1

But here, for thy fake, have I now arrived.

That I may look on thee, and from thy lips 40
Learn if my mother ftill refide at home.

Or have become fpoufe of fome other Chiefs

Leaving
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Leaving untenanted Ulyfles' bed

To be by noifome fpiders webb'd around.

To whom the mafter-fwineherd in return. 45

Not fo, file, i^atient ftill as ever, dwells

Beneath thy roof, but all her cheerlefs days

Defpairing waftes, and all her nights in tears.

So faying, Euma^us at his hand received

His brazen lance, and o'er the ftep of ftone 50

Entered Telemachus, to whom his fire

Relinquifli'd, foon as he appear'd, his feat,

But him Telemachus forbidding, faid

—

Gueft, keep thy feat ; our cottage will afford

Some other, v/hich Euma:iis will provide. 55
He ceafed, and he, returning at the word,

Repofed again ; then good Eumceus fpread

Green twigs beneath, which, cover'd with a fleece,

Supplied Ulyffes' offspring with a feat.

He, next, difpofed his diflies on the board 60

With reliils charged of yefterday ; with bread,

Alert, he heap'd the bafkets ; Avith rich wine

His ivy-cup repleniili'd ; and a feat

Took oppofite to his illuftrious Lord

Ulyffes. They toward the plenteous feaft 65

Stretch'd forth their hands, (and hunger now and thiril

Both fatisfied) TelemachuSj his fpeech

Addreffing to their generous lioft, began.

Whence is this gueft, my father ? How convey'd

Came he to Ittiaca? What country boaft 70

The
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The mariners v/ith whom he here arrived?

For, that on foot he found us not, is fure.

To whom EumiEus, thou didlt thus reply.

I will with truth anfwer thee, my fon !

He hoaits him fprung from anceftry renown'd 75
In fpacious Crete, and hath the cities feen

Of various lands, by fate ordain'd to roam.

Ev'n now, from a Thefprotian fliip efcaped,

He reach'd my cottage—but he is thy own
;

I yield him to thee ; treat him as thou wilt

;

80

He is thy fuppliant, and depends on thee.

Then thus, Telemachus, difcretc, replied.

Thy words, Eumaeus, pain my very foul.

For what fecurity can I aiFord

To any in my houfe? myfelf am young, 85

Nor yet of itrength fuificient to repel

An oiFer'd infult, and my mother's mind

In doubtful balance hangs, if, ftill with me
An inmate, flie iliall manage my concerns,

Attentive only to her abfent Lord 90

And her own good report, or iliall efpoufe

The nobleft of her wooers, and the beil:

Entitled by the fplendour of his gifts.

But I will give him, fince I find him lodg'd

A gueft beneath thy roof, tunic and cloak, 95
Sword double-edg'd, and fandals for his feet,

With convoy to the country of his choice.

Still, if it pleafe thee, keep him here thy gueft,

3 And
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And I will fend him raiment, with fuppHes

Of all forts, left he burthen thee and thine. loo

But where the fuitors come, there iliall not he

With my confent, nor ftand expofed to pride

And petulance like theirs, left by fome fneer

They wound him, and through him, wound alfo me ;.

For little is it that the boldeft can 105

Againft fo many ; numbers will prevail.

Him anfwer'd then Ulyfles toil-inured.

Oh amiable and good ! fince even I

Am free to anfwer thee, I will avow

My heart within me torn by what I hear no
Of thofe injurious fuitors, who the houfe

Infeft of one noble as thou appear'ft.

But fay—fubmitteft thou to their controul

Willingly, or becaufe the people, fway'd

By fome refponfe oracular, incline 115

Againft thee ? Thou haft brothers, it may chance,

Slow to affift thee—for a brother's aid

is of importance in whatever caufe.

For oh that I had youth as I have will.

Or that renown'd Ulyfles were my fire, 120

Or that himfelf might wander home again,

Whereof hope yet remains ! then might I lofe

My head, that moment, by an alien's hand.

If I would fail, ent'ring Ulyfles' gate.

To be the bane and mifchief of them all. 125

But if alone to multitudes oppofed

I ihould
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I fliould perchance be foiled ; nobler it were

With my own people, under my own roof

To periili, than to witnefs evermore

Their unexampled deeds, guefts flioved afide, 130
Maidens dragg'd forcibly from room to room,

Cafks emptied of their rich contents, and them

Indulging glutt'nous appetite day by day

Enormous, without meafure, without end.

To whom, Telemachus, difcrete, replied. 135
Stranger ! thy queftions fliall from me receive

True anfwer. Enmity or hatred none

Subfifts the people and myfelf between,

Nor have I brothers to accufe, whofe aid

Is of importance in whatever caufe, 14©
For Jove hath from of old with fingle heirs

Our houfe fupplied ; Arcefias none begat

Except Laertes, and Laertes none

Except UlyiTes, and UlyiTes me
Left here his only one, and unenjoy'd. 14^
Thence comes it that our palace fwarms with foes

;

For all the rulers of the neighbour ifles,

Samos, Dulichium, and the foreft-crown'd

Zacynthus, others alfo rulers here

In craggy Ithaca, my mother feek 150
In marriage, and my houfehold rtores confume.

But neither ihe thofe nuptial rites abhorr'd

Refufes abfolute, nor yet confents

To end them ; they my patrimony wafte

3 2 Meantime,
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Meantime, and will dertroy me ulfo foon, 155
As I exped:, but heav'n difpoles all.

Eumaeus ! hafte, my father ! bear with fpeed.

News to Penelope that I am fafe,

And have arrived from Pyliis ; I will wait

'Till thou return ; and well beware that none Go

Hear thee befide, for I have many foes.

To whom Eumaeus thou didft thus reply.

It is enough. I underrtand. Thou fpeak'ft

To one intelligent. But fay befide.

Shall I not alfo, as I go, inform 165
Diftrefs'd Laertes ? \vho while yet he mourn'd

UlyiTes only, could o'erfee the works.

And dietted among his menials oft

As hunger prompted him ; but now, they fay,

Since thy departure to the Pylian fliore, 170
He neither eats as he was wont, nor drinks,

Nor overfees his hinds, but fighing fits

And weeping, wafted even to the bone.

Him then Telemachus anfwer'd difcrete.

Hard though it be, yet to his tears and fighs 175
flim leave we now. We cannot what we would.

For, were the ordering of all events

Referr'd to our own choice, our firft defire

Should be to fee my father's glad return.

But once thy tidings told, wander not thou 18©
In queft of Him, but hither fpeed again.

Rather requeft my mother that flie fend

Her
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Her houfehold's governefs without delay-

Privately to him ; ihe fhall beft inform

The antient King that I have fafe arrived. 185

He faid, and urged him forth, who binding on

His fandals, to the city bent his way.

Nor went Eumaeus from his home unmark'd

By Pallas, who, in femblance of a fair

Damfel, accomplifh'd in domeftic arts, 190

Approaching to the cottage' entrance, flood

Oppofite, by UlyiTes plain difcern'd.

But to his fon inviiible ; for the Gods

Appear not manifeft alike to all.

The maftifFs faw her alfo, and with tone 195

Querulous hid themfelves, yet bark'd they not.

She beckon'd him abroad. UlyiTes faw

The fign, and, iiTuing through the outer court,

Approach'd her, whom the Goddefs thus befpake.

Laertes' progeny, for wiles renown'd ! 200

Difclofe thyfelf to thy own fon, that, death

Concerting and deftrudtion to your foes,

Ye may the royal city feek, nor long

Shall ye my prefence there defire in vain,

For I am ardent to begin the fight. 205

Minerva fpake, and with her rod of gold

Touch'd him ; his mantle, firft, and veil flie made

Pure as new-blanch'd ; dilating, next, his form,

She gave dimenfions ampler to his limbs

;

Swarthy again his manly hue became, 210

Round
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Round his full face, and black his buihy chin. -

The change perform'd, Minerva difappear'd,

And the illuftrious Hero turn'd again

hito the cottage ; wonder at that fight

Seiz'd on Telemachus ; aflcance he look'd, 215

Awe-ftruck, not unfufpicious of a God,

And in wing'd accents eager thus began.

Thou art no longer, whom I lately faw,

Nor are thy cloaths, nor is thy port the fame.

Thou art a God, I know, and dwell'il in heav'n. 220

Oh, fniile on us, that we may yield thee rites

Acceptable, and prefent thee golden gifts

Elaborate ; ah fpare us, Pow'r divine !

To whom UlyiTes, Hero toil-inured.

I am no God. Why deem'ft thou me divine? 225

1 am thy father, for whofe fake thou lead'il

A life of woe, by violence opprefs'd.

So faying, he kifs'd his fon, while from his cheeks

Tears trickled, tears till then, perforce reftrained.

Telemachus, (for he believed him not 230

His father yet) thus, wond'ring, fpake again.

My father, faid'ft thou ? no. Thou art not He,

But fome Divinity beguiles my foul

With mock'ries, to affliot me ilill the more

;

For never mortal man could fo have wrought 235
By his own pow'r ; fome interpofing God

Alone could render thee both young and old.

For old thou waft of late, and foully clad,

But
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But wear'il the femblance, now, of thofe in heav'n !

To whom Ulyfles, ever wife, replied. 240
Telemachus ! it is not well, my fon

!

That thou ilioukril: greet thy father with a face

Of wild aftoniihment, and itand aghaft.

Ulyfles, fave myfelf, none comes, be fure.

Such as thou feeft, after ten thoufand woes 245
Which I have borne, I vifit once again

My native country in the twentieth year.

This wonder Athenaean Pallas wrought,

She cloath'd me even Avith what form ihe would,

For fo ihe can. Now poor I feem and old, 250

Now young again, and clad in frefh attire.

The Gods who dwell in yonder heav'n, with eafe

Dignify or debafe a mortal man.

So faying, he fat. Then threw Telemachus

His arms around his father's neck, and wept. 255
Defire intenfe of lamentation feized

On both ; foft murmurs utt'ring, each indulged

His grief, more frequent wailing than the bird,

(Eagle, or hook-nail'd vulture) from whofe neft

Some fwain hath itol'n her yet unfeather'd young. 260

So from their eyelids they big drops diftill'd

Of tend'reft grief, nor had the fetting fun

Ceffation of their weeping feen, had not

Telemachus his father thus addrefs'd.

What fliip convey'd thee to thy native ihore, 265
My father ! and what country boail the crew ?

For,
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For, that on foot thou not arrivMft, is fure.

Then thus divine Ulyfles toil-inured.

My fon ! I will explicit all relate.

Condudled by Phseacia's maritime fous 270

1 came, a race accuftom'd to convey

Strangers who vifit them acrofs the Deeji.

Me, o'er the billows in a rapid baj-k

Borne fleeping, on the fliores of Ithaca

They lay'd ; rich gifts they gave me alfo, brafs, 275

Gold in full bags, and beautiful attire,

Which, wara'd from heav'n, I have in caves conceard.

By Pallas prompted, hither I repairYl

That we might plan the flaughter of our foes,

Whofe numbers tell me now, that I may know So

How pow'rful, certainly, and who they are.

And confultation with my dauntlefs heart

May hold, if we be able to contend

Ourfelves with all, or muit have aid beiide.

Then, anfwer thus his fon, difcrete, return'd, 2,85

My father ! thy renown hath ever rung

In thy fon's ears, and by report thy force

In arms, and wifdom I have oft been told.

But terribly thou fpeak'ft ; amazement-fixt

I hear; can two a multitude oppofe, 290

And valiant warriors all ? for neither ten

Are they, nor twenty, but more num'rous far.

Learn, now, their numbers. Fifty youths and twO

Came from Dulichium ; they are chofen men,

And
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And fix attendants follow in their train; . 295

From Samos twenty youths and four arrive,

Zacynthus alfo of Achaia's fons

Sends twenty more, and our own ifland adds,

Ilerfelf," her twelve chief rulers; Medon, too.

Is there the herald, and the bard divine, 3 op

With other two, intendants of the board.

Should we within the palace, we alone,,• ^j-jf/j nioiT

AiTail thern all, I fear left thy revengejify^ yg^ij ^j-q^ iiidX

Unpleafant to thyfelf and deadly proves -

^{^A

Fruftrating thy return. But recolleot

—

. .1 tS9»3

Think, if thou, can ft, on whofe confed'rate armr[t f 7-,-• -:;

Strenuous on our behalf we may rely.

To him replied his patient father bold.

I will inform thee. Mark. Weigh well my words. ^^,

Will Pallas and tlie eyerUfting Sire .,-.u; •....^ <.3.
Alone fuffice ? or need we other aids ir.r.-ri!'::; o- :;,-.' ,

Then anfwer thus Telemachus return'd.

Good friends indeed are they whom thoU;haft named,

Though throned above the clouds ; for their controul

Is univerfal both in earth and helv'n. 3^5

To whom UlyiTes, toil-worn Chief renown'd.

Not long will they from battle ftand aloof,

When once, within my palace, in the ftrength

Of Mars, to fliarp decifion we iliall urge

The fuitors. But thyfelf at early dawn 320

Our manfion feek, that thou may'ft mingle there

With that imperious throng; me in due time 7.

3 C Eumieus
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Eumaeiis to the city iliall conclu6l,

In form a miferable beggar old.

But fhould they with diihonourable fcorii 325

Infult me, thoii unmov'd my wrongs endure,

And ihould they even drag me by the feet

Abroad, or fmite me with the fpear, thy WTath

Refraining, gently counfel them to ceafe

From fuch extravagance ; but well I know 33a

That ceafe they will not, for their hoiir is come.

And mark me well ; treafure what now I fay

Deep in thy foul. When Pallas iliall, hcrfelf,

Suggeft the meafure, then, iliaking my brows,

I will admoniili thee ; thou, at the fign, 335
Remove what arms foever in the hall

Remain, and in the upper palace fafe

Difpofe them ; ihould the fuitors, miffing them,•

Perchance interrogate thee, then reply

Gently—I have removed them from the fmoke;. 340

For they appear no more the arms which eril '

Ulyfles, going hence to Ilium, left,

But fmirch'd and fullied by the breath of fire.

This weightier reafon (thou fhalt alfo fay)

Jove taught me ; left, intoxicate with wine, 345
Ye ihould aifault each othier in your brawls.

Shaming both feaft and courtfliip ; for the view

Itfelf of arms incites to their abufe.

Yet leave two faulchions for ourfelves alone,

Two fpears, two bucklers, which with fudden force 350

Impetuous
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Impetuous we will feize, and Jove all-wife

Their valour ihall, and Pallas, ileal away.

This word itore alio in remembrance deep—

If mine in truth thou art, and of my blood,

Then, of Ulyifes to his home returned 355
Let none hear news from thee, no, not my ilre

Laertes, nor Eumoeus, nor of all

The menials any, or ev'a Penelope,

That thou and I, alone, may fearch the drift

Of our domeftic women, and may prove 360

Our ferving-men, who honours and reveres

And who contemns us both, but chiefly thee

So gracious, and fo worthy to be loved.

Him then thus anfwer'd his illuftrious fon.

Truft me, my father ! thou fhalt foon be taught 365

That I am not of drowfy mind obtufe.

But this I think not likely to avail

Or thee or me ; ponder it yet again

;

For tedious were the taflc, farm after farm

To vifit of thofe fervants, proving each, 370

And the proud fuitors mercilefs devour

Meantime thy fubilance, nor abilain from aught.

Learn, if thou wilt, (and I that courfe myfelf

Advife) who flights thee of the female train,

And who is guiltlefs ; but I would not try 375
From houfe to houfe the men, far better proved

Hereafter, if in truth by figns from heav'n

Inform'd, thou haft been taught the will of Jove.

3 C Thus
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Thus they conferr'il. The gallant bark, meantime,

Reach'd Ithaca, Avhich from the Pylian fliore 3.80

Had brought Telemachus with all his band.

Within the raany-fathom'd pmt arrived

His lufty followers haled her far aground,

Then carried thence their arms, but to the houfe

Of Clytius the illurtrious gifts conveyVk 3:8.5;

Next, to the royal manfion they difpatch'd

An herald, charged with tidings to the Queen,

That her Telemachus had reach'd the cot

Of good Eumaeus, and the bark had fent

Home to the eity- ^ ^Ifeft the matchlefs dame 39O'

Should ftill deplore the abfenee of her fon..

They, then, the herald and the fwine-herd, each

Bearing like, meffage to his miftrefs, met,.

And at the palace of the; godlike Chief

Arriving, compafs'd by the female throng 395
Inquifitive, the herald thus began.-

Thy fon, O;• Queen! is fafe ; ev'h now return'd.

Then, drawing n-igh to her, Eumaeus told

His meffage alfo from her fon received,

And, his commiffion pundtually difcharged, 400

Leaving the palace, fought his home again.

Grief fei2^d and anguifti, at thofe tidings, all

The fuitors ; iffuing forth, on the outfide

Of the high wall they fat, before the gate,

When Polybus' fon, Eurymachus, began^ 405

My
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My friends ! his arduous taik, this voyage, deem'd

By us impoiTible, in our defpight

Telemachus hatli atchieved. Hafte ! launch we forth

A fable bark, our beft, which let us man

With mariners expert, who, rowing forth 410
Swiftly, fliall fummon our companions home.

Scarce had he faid, when turning where he fat,

Amphinomus beheld a bark arrived

Juil then in port ; he faw them furhng fail.

And feated with their oars in hand ; he laugh'd 415
Through pleafure at that fight, and thus he fpake.

Our meflage may be fpared. Lo ! they arrive.

Either fome God inform'd them, or they faw,

Themfelves, the veffel of Telemachus

Too fwiftly pafling to be reach'd by theirs. 420

He fpake ; they, rifing, hailed to the ihore.

Alert they drew the fable bark aground.

And by his fervant each his arms difpatch'd

To his own home. Then, all, to council clofe

AlTembling, neither elder of the land 425

Nor youth allow'd to join them, and the reft

Eupithes' fon, Antinous, thus befpake.

Ah ! how the Gods have refcued him ! all day

Perch'd on the airy mountain-top, our fpies

Succeflive watch'd ; and, when the fun declined, 430
We never flept on fhore, but all night long

'Till facred dawn arofe, plow'd the abyfs.

Hoping Telemachus, that we might feize

And
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And flay him, whom fome Deity hath led.

In our defpight, fafe to his home again. 435

But frame we yet again means to deftroy

Telcmachus ; ah—let not Him efcape !

For end of this our taik, while he furvives.

None fliall be found, fuch prudence he difplays

And wifdom, neither are the people now 440

Unanimous our friends as heretofore.

Come, then—prevent him, ere he call t3ie Greeks

To council ; for he will not long delay,

But will be angry^ doubtlefs, and will tell

Amid them all, how we in vain devifed 445

His death, a deed which they will fcarce applaud,

But will, perhaps, punifli and drive us forth

From our own country to a dillant land.

—

Prevent him, therefore, quickly; in the field

Slay him, or on the road; fo fliall his wealth 450

And his pofleffions on ourfelves devolve.

Which we will fliare equally, but his houfe

Shall be the Queen's, and his whom flie fliall wed.

Yet, if not fo inclined, ye rather chufe

That he fhould live and occupy entire 455
His patrimony, then, no longer, here

AflTembled, let us revel at his coft.

But let us all with fpoufal gifts produced

From our refpedive treafures, woo the Queen,

Leaving her in full freedom to efpoufe 460

Who proffers moft, and. whom fhe fates ordain.

He
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He ceafed ; the affembly filent fat and mute.

Then rofe Amphinomus amid them all,

Offspring renown'd of Nifus, fon, himfelf,

Of King Aretias. He had thither led 46 5

The fuitor train who from the pleafant iile

Corn-clad of green Dulichium had arrived,

And by his fpeech pleafed far beyond them all

Penelope, for he was juft and wife,

And thus, well-counfelling the reft, began. 470
Not I, my friends ! far be the thought from me

To flay Telemachus ! it were a deed

Momentous, terrible, to flay a prince..

Firft, therefore, let us counfel aik of heav*n,,

And if Jove's oracle that courfe approve, 475
I will encourage you, and will myfelf

Be active in his death ; but if the Gods

Forbid it, then, by my advice, forbear.

.

So fpake Amphinomus, whom all approved.-

Arifing then, into• Ulyfles' houfe 480
They went, where each his fplendid feat refumed-

A novel purpofe occupied, meantime,

Penelope ;. flie purpofed to appear

Before her fuitors, whofe defign to flay

Telemachus flie had from Medon learn'd, 485
The herald, for his ear had caught the found.

Toward the hall with her attendant train

She moved, and when, moft graceful of her fex,

Where fat the fuitors flie arrived, between

The
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The columns ilanding of the ftatcly dome, 490
And cov'ring with her white veil's kicid folds

Her features, to Antinous thus flie fpake.

Antinous, proud, contentious, evermore

To mifchief prone ! the people deem thee wife

Pail thy compeers, and in all grace of fpeech 495

Pre-eminent, but fuch waft never thou.

Inhuman ! why is it thy dark defigil

To flay Telemachus ? and why with fcorn

Rejedleft thou the * fuppliant's pr^iy'r, which Jove

Himfelf hath witnefs'd ? Plots j)leafe not the Gods, 500

Know'ft not that thy -own father refuge found -,. -i,,,•, .

Here, when he fled before the people's? wryith :_:,':• ;^

Whom he had irritated by a wrong

Which, with a band of Taphian robbers joined,

He oifer'd to the Thefprots, our allies? 505

They would have torn his heart, and would have laid

All his delights and his pofleiTions wafte.

But my Ulyffes flaked the furious heat

Of their revenge, whom thou requiteft now

Wafting his goods, foliciting his wife, 510

Slaying his fon, and filling me with woe.

But ceafe, I charge thee, and bid ceate the r^ft.

To whom the fon of Polybus replied,

Eurymachus.—Icarius' daughter wife .!

Take courage, fair Penelope, and chace 515"

* Alluding probably to entreaties made to him at feme former time by herfclf and

Telemachus, that he would not harm them. Clarke. .jm^ 1j:>

Thefe
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Thefe fears unrcafunable from thy mind

!

The man Hves not, nor fliall, who while I live,

And faculty of fight retain, ihall harm

Tclemachus, thy fon. For thus I fay.

And thus will I perform; his blood fliall ftream 520

A fable current from my lance's point

That moment ; for the city-wafter Chief

UlylTes, oft, me placing on his knees,

Ilath fill'd my infant grafp with fav'ry food,

And giv'n me ruddy wine. I, therefore, hold 5 2.5

Telemachus of all men moil my friend-,

Nor hath he death to fear from hand of ours.

Yet, if the Gods fliall doom him, die he muft.

So he encouraged her, who yet, himfelf.

Plotted his death. She, re-afcending, fought 530

Her ftately chamber, and, arriving there.

Deplored with tears her long-regretted Lord

'Till Athenaean Pallas azure-eyed

Dews of foft flumbcr o'er her lids difFufed.

And now, at even-tide, Eumaeus reach'd 535

Ulyffes and his fon. A yearling fwine

Juft flain they flcilfully for food prepared.

When Pallas, drawing nigh, fmote with her wand

Ulyfl^s, at the itroke rend'ring him old,

And his apparel fordid as before, 540

Left, knowing him, the fwain at once fliould feek

Penelope, and let the fecret forth.

3 D" Then
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Then foremoil him Telemachus addrefs'd.

Noble Eumaeus ! thou art come ; what news

Bring'ft from the city ? Have the warrior band 545

Of fiiitors, hopelefs of their ambufli, reach'd

The port again, or wait they ftill for me ?

To whom Eumasiis, thou didft thus reply.

No time for fuch enquiry, nor to range.

Curious, the ftreets had I, but anxious wiili'd 55a

To make my melTage known, and to return,

But, as it chanced, a nimble herald fent

From thy companions, met me on the way.

Who reached thy mother firft. Yet this I know^

For this I faw. Faffing above the town 555

Where they have piled a way-fide hill of ftones-

To Mercury,. I beheld a gallant bark

Ent'ring the port ; a bark ihe was of ours.

The crew were numerous, and I mark'd her deep-

Laden with iliields and fpears of double edge. 560

Theirs I conjeftured her, and could no more.

He fpake, and, by Eumaeus unperceived,

Telemachus his father eyed and fmilcd.

Their taik accomplifh^d, and the table fpread.

They ate, nor any his due portion mifs*d, 565

And hunger, now, and thirft both fated, all

To reft repair'd, and took the gift of fleep.

A R G U-
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Tclemachus returns to the city, and relates to his mother the

principal paiTages of his voyage ; Ulyfles, conduced by Eumaeus,

arrives there alfo, and enters among the fuitors, having been known,
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the palace, there ihall be no danger of interruption. Eumaeus

returns to his cottage.

BOOK XVII.

NOW look'cl Aurora from the Eaft abroad,

When the illuftrious offspring of divine

Ulyfles bound his fandals to his feet

;

He feized his fturdy fpear match'd to his gripe,

And to the city meditating quick 5

Departure now, the fwine-herd thus bcfpake.

Father ! I feek the city, to convince

My mother of my fafe return, whofe tears,

I judge, and lamentation fhall not ceafe

3 D 2 TiU
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*Till her own eyes behold me. But 1 lay lo

On thee this charge. Into the city leacV

Thyfelf, this haplefs gueft, that he may beg

Provifion there, a morfel and a drop

From fuch as may, perchance, vouchfafe the boon.

I cannot, vext and harrafs'd as I am 15•

Feed all, and ihould the ftranger take offence.

The worfe for him. Plain truth is my delight-

To whom Ulyffes, ever-wife, rephed.

Nor is it my defire to be detained.

Better the mendicant in cities feeks zo.

His dole," vouchfafe it whofoever may,.

Than in the villages. I am not young,.

Nor longer of an age that well accords

With rural tailcs, nor could I all perform.

That it might pleafe a mailer to command. 25

Go then, and when I ihall have warm'd my limbs

Before the hearth, and when the rifen fun

Shall fomewhat chafe the cold, thy fervant's taik

Shall be to guide me thither, as thou bidd'ft.

For this is a vile garb ; the frofty air 30

Of morning benumb me thus attired,

.And, as ye fay,, the city is remote.

He ended, and Telemachus in hafte

Set forth, his• thoughts all teeming as he went.

With dire revenge. Soon in^the palace-courts 33

.Arriving, he reclined his fpear againft

A column, and proceeded to the hall.

Him
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Him Euryclea, firft, his nurfe perceived,

While on the variegated feats fhe fpread

Their fleecy cov'ring ; fwift with tearful eyes 40

She flew to him, and the whole female train

Of brave Ulyfles fwarm'd around his fon,

Clafping him,, and his forehead and his neck

Kifllng afFedionate ; then came, herfelf,

As golden Venus or Diana fair, 45

Forth from her chamber to her fon's embrace,

The chafte Penelope ; with tears flie threw

Her arms around him, his bright-beaming eyes

And forehead kifs'd, and with a murmur'd plaint

Maternal, in wing'd accents thus began.. 50

Thou haft return'd, light of my eyes ! my fon !

My lov'd Telemachus ! I had no hope

To fee thee more when once thou hadft embark'd

For Pylus, privily, and with no confent

From me obtain'd, news feeking of thy fire. 55

But hafte ; unfold. Declare what thou haft feen.

To whom Telemachus, difcrcte, replied.

Ah mother ! let my forrows• reft, nor me

From death fo lately 'fcaped afflift aneWy

But, bathed and habited in ft-eih attire, 60

With all the maidens of thy train afcend

To thy fuperior chamber, there to vow

A perfeft hecatomb to all. the Gods,

When Jove flialj hiaye av€nged our num'rous wrongs. '

I feek the forum, there to introduce 65

A gueft,
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A gueil, my follower from the Pylian fliore,

Whom fending forward with my noble band,

I bade Pirseus to his own abode

Lead him, and with all kindnefs entertain

The ftranger, 'till I fliould myfelf arrive. 70
He fpake, nor flew his words ufelefs away.

She, bathed and habited in freili attire,

Vow'd a full hecatomb to all the Gods,

Would Jove but recompenfe her num'rous wrongs.

Then, fpear in hand, went forth her fon, two dogs 7 5

Fleet-footed following him. O'er all his form

Pallas difFufed a dignity divine,

And ev'ry eye gazed on him as he pafs'd.

The fuitors throng'd huTi round, joy on their lips

And welcome, but deep mifchief in their hearts. 80

He, iliunriing all that crowd, chofe to himlelf

A feat, where Mentor fat, and Antiphus,

And Halytherfes, long his father's friends

Sincere, who of his voyage much enquired.

Then drew Piraeus nigh, leading his gueil !85

Toward the forum ; nor Telemachus

Stood Jong aloof, but greeted his approach.

And was accofted by Piraeus thus;

Sir] fend thy menial women to bring home
The precious charge committed to my care, 90
Thy gifts at Menelaus' hands received.

Towhctni Telemachus, difcrete, replied.

Piraeus! wait; for I not yet forefeet

The
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The upiliot. Should thefe haughty ones effeA

My death, clandeftine, under my own roof, 95
And parcel my inheritance by lot,

I rather wiih thofe treafures thine, than theirs.

But iliould I with fuccefs plan for them all

A bloody death, then, wing'd with joy, thyfelf

Bring home thofe prefents to thy joyful friend. 100

So faying, he led the anxious ilranger thence

Into the royal manilon, where arrived,

Each caft his mantle on a couch or throne.

And plung'd his feet into a polifh'd bath.

There waili'd and lubricated with fmooth oils, 105

From the attendant maidens each received

Tunic and ihaggy mantle. Thus attired.

Forth from the baths they ftepp'd, and fat again.

A maiden, next, with golden ewer charged.

And iilver bowl, pour'd water on their hands, no
And fpread the poliiVd table, which with food

Of all kinds, remnants of the laft regale,

The miftrefs of the houfehold charge fupplied.

Meantime, befide a column of the dome

His mother, on a couch reclining, twirl'd 115

Her flender threads. They to the furnifli'd board

Stretch'd forth their hands, and, hunger now and thirft

Both fatisficd, Penelope began.

Telemachus ! I will afcend again.

And will repofe me on my woeful bed ; 120

For fuch it hath been, and with tears of mine

Ceafelefs
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Ceafelefs bedew'd, e'er iince Ulyflcs went

With Atreus' fons to Troy. For not a word

Thou would'ft vouchfafc me 'till our haughty guelis

I lad occupied the houfe again, of all 125

That thou haft heard (if aught indeed thou haft)

Of thy long-abfent father's willi'd return.

Her anfwer'd then Telemachus difcrete.

Mother! at thy.requeft I will with truth

Relate the whole. .At Pylus' fliore aiTived i 30

We Neftor found, chief of the Pylian race.

Receiving nie in his auguft abode,

He entertain'd me with fuch welcome kind

As a glad father fliews to his own Ton

Long-loft and newly found,; fo Neft:or.me, 135

And his illuftrious offspring, entertain'd.

But yet alTured me that he nought had heard

From mortal lips of my magnanimoiis fire,

Whether alive or dead ; with his own fteeds

He fent me, and with fplendid chariot thence 140

To fpear-faraed Menelaus, Atreus' fon.

There faw I Helen, by the God's decree

Auth'refs of trouble both to Greece and Trov.

The Hero Menelaus then enquired

What caufe had urged me to the pleafaht vale 145

Of Lacedaemon ;
plainly I rehearfed

The occafion, and the Hero thus replied.

Ye Gods ! they are ambitious of the bed

Of a brave man, however bafe themfelves.

But,
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But, as it chances when the hart hath laid 150

Her fawns new-yean'd and fucklings yet, to reft

In fome reiiftlefs hon's den, flie roams,

Meantime, the hills, and in the grafly vales

Feeds heedlefs, but the lion to his lair

Returning foon, both her and hers deftroys, 155

So fliall thy father, brave UlyiTes, them.

Jove ! Pallas ! and Apollo ! oh that luch

As erft in well-built Leibos, where he ftrove

With Philomelides, whom wreftling, flat

He threw, when all Achaia's fons rejoiced, 160

UlyiTes, now, might mingle Avith his foes !

Short life and bitter nuptials fliould be theirs.

But thy inquiries neither indireil:

Will I evade, nor give thee falfe reply,

But all that from the -'•• Antient of the Deep 165

I have received will utter, hiding nought.

The God declared that he had feen thy fire

In a lone ifland, forrowing, and dctain'd

An inmate in the grotto of the nymph
Calypfo, wanting alfo means by which 17©
To reach the country of his birth again.

For neither gallant barks nor friends had he

To fpeed his paffage o'er the boundlefs waves.

So Menelaus fpake, the fpear-renown'd.

My errand thus accompliili'd, I return'd

—

175

* Proteus.

3 And
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And by the Gods with gales propitious bleft,

Was wafted fvviftly to my native fliore.

He fpake, and tumult in his mother's heart

So fpeaking, raifed. Confolatory, next,

The godlike Theoclymenus began. 1 80

Confort revered of Laertiades !

Little the Spartan knew, but lift to me,

For I will plainly prophefy and fure.

Be Jove of all in heav'n my witnefs firft.

Then, this thy hofpitable board, and, laft, 185

The houfehold Gods of the illuftrious Chief

UlyiTes, at whofe -'•• hearth I have arrived,

That, even now, within his native ifle

Ulyfles fomewhere fits, or creeps obfcure,

Witnefs of thefe enormities, and feeds 190

Sowing of dire deftruftion for his foes ;

So fure an augury, Avhile on the deck

Reclining of the gallant bark, I faw.

And with loud voice proclaim'd it to thy fon.

Him anfwer'd then Penelope difcrete. 195

Grant heav'n, my gueft, that this good word of thine

Fail not ! then fhalt thou foon fuch bounty fliare

And friendiliip at my hands, that at firft fight

Whoe'er fliall meet thee fliall pronounce thee bleft.

Thus they conferr'd. Meantime the fuitors hurl'd 200

The quoit and lance on the fmooth area fpread

* The hearth was the altar on which the lares or houfehold-gods were worihip'd.

Before
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Before UlyiTes' gate, the cuftom'd fcene

Of their contentions, fports, and clamours rude.

But when the hour of fupper now approached,

And from the paftures on all fides the fheep 205

Came with their wonted drivers, Medon then.

(For he of all the heralds pleas'd them moll.

And waited at the board) them thus addrefs'd.

Enough of play, young princes ! ent'ring now

The houfe, prepare we fedulous our feaft, 21•

Since in well-timed refrefliment harm is none.

He fpake, whofe admonition pleas'd. At once

All, rifing, fought the i:>alace ; there arrived.

Each call his mantle off, which on his throne :.»'..'

Or couch he fpread, then, briik, to llaughter fell 215
Of many a viitim ; iheep and goats and brawns

They flew, all fatted, and a paftur'd ox,

Haftiiing the banquet ; nor with lefs difpatch

UlyiTes and Eumceus now prepared

To feek the town, when thus the fwain began, 220

My gueft ! fince thy fixt purpofe is to feek

This day the city as my mailer bade,

Though I, in truth, much rather wiili thee here

A keeper of our herds, yet, through refped:

And rev'rence of his orders, whofe reproof 225
I dread, for maftei^. feldom gently chide,

I would be gone. Arife, let us depart.

For day already, is far-fpent, and foon

The air of even-tide will chill thee more.

3 2 To
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To whom Ulyffes, ever-wife, replied. 230

It is enough. I iinderftand. Thou fpeak'ft

To one intelligent. Let us depart,

And lead, thyfelf, the way ; but give me, firft,

(If thou have one already hewn) a ftaiF

To lean on, for ye have defcribed the road 235

Rugged, and oftimes dang'rous to the foot.

So faying,, his tatter'd wallet o'er his back

He caft, fufpended by a leathern twiit,

Eumaeus gratified him with a ftafF,

And forth they went, leaving the cottage kept 240

By dogs and fwains. He city-ward his King

Led on, in form a fqualid beggar old,

Halting, and in unfeemly garb attired.

But when, flow-travelling the craggy way,

They now approach'd the town, and had attain'd 245

The marble fountain deep, which with its ftreams

Pellucid all the citizens fupplied,

(Ithacus had that fountain framed of okl

With Neritus and Polydlor,, over which

A grove of water-nourifli'd alders hung 2:50

Circular on all fides, while cold the rill

Ran from the rock, on whofe tall fummit ftood

The altar of the nymphs, by all who pafs'd

With facrifice frequented, ftill, and pray'r)

Melantheus, fon of Dolius, at that fount 255

Met them ; the chofen goats of ev'ry flock,

With two afliftant^, from the field he drove,

The
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The fuitors' fupper. He, feeing them both,

In furly accent booriih, fuch as fired

Ulyffes with refentment, thus began. 260

Ay—this is well—The villain leads the vile

—

Thus evermore the Gods join like to like.

Thou clumfy fwine-herd, whither would'il condudt

This raorfel-hunting mendicant obfcene,

Defiler bafe of banquets? many a port 265

Shall he rub fmooth that props him while he begs

Lean alms, fole objefl of his low purfuit,

Who ne'er to fword or tripod yet afpired.

Would'il thou afford him to me for a guard

Or fweeper of my flails, or to fupply 270

My kids with leaves, he fliould on bulkier thewes

Supported fland, though nourifli'd but with whey.

But no fuch ufeful arts hath he acquired,

Nor likes he work, but rather much to extort

From others food for his unfated maw. 275
But mark my prophefy, for it is true,

At famed UlyfTes' houfe fhould he arrive,

His fides fliall ihatter many a footilool hurl'd

Againfl them by the offended princes there.

He fpake, and drawing nigh, with his rais'd foot, 280

Infolent as he was and brutifli, fmote

UlyfTes' haunch, yet fliook not from his path

The firm-fet Chief, who, doubtful, mufed awhile

Whether to rufh on him, and with his ilaff

To flay him, or uplifting him on high, 285

Downward
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Downward to daili him headlong ; but his wraith

Reftraining, cahii he fufFer'd the afFront.

Him then Eumoeus with indignant look

Rebuking, rais'd his hands, and fervent pray'd.

Nymphs of the fountains, progeny of Jov«.J

If e'er Ulyfles on your altar burn'd

The thighs of fatted lambs or kidlings, grant

This my requeft. let the Hero foon,

Conduoled by fome Deity, return!

So ihall he quell that arrogance which fafe

Thou now indulgeft, roaming day by day

The city, while bad iliepherds mar the flocks.

To whom the goat-herd anfwer thus return'd

Melantheus. Marvellous ! how rare a fpeech

The fubtle cur hath framed ! whom I will fend

Far hence at a convenient time on board

My bark, and fell him at no Uttle gain.

I would, that he who bears the filver bow

As fure might pierce Telemachus this day

In his own houfe, or that the fuitors might,

As that fame wand'rer fliall return no more !

He faid, and them left pacing flow along,

B\it foon, himfelf, at his Lord's houfe arrived

;

There ent'ring bold, he with the fuitors fat

Oppofite to Eurymachus, for him

He valued mofl. The fewers his portion placed

Of meat before him, and the maiden, chief

Direotrefs of the houfehold, gave him bread.

290

295

300

^05

310

And
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And now, Ulyfles, with the fwaia his friend

Approach'd, when, hearing the harmonious lyre, 315
Both flood, for Phemius had begun his fong.

He grafp'd the fwine-herd's hand, and thus he faid.

This houfe, Eumaeus ! of Ulyfles feems

Pafling magnificent, and to be known

With eafe for his among a thoufand more. 320
One pile fupports another, and a wall

Crefted with battlements furrounds the court

;

Firm, too, the folding doors all force of man
Defy ; but num'rous guefts, as I perceive.

Now feaft within ; witnefs the fav'ry fteam 325
Fail-fuming upward, and the founding harp,

Divine aflbciate of the feftive board.

To whom, Eumaeus, thou didft thus reply.

Thou haft well guefs'd ; no wonder ; thou art quick

On ev'ry theme; but let us well forecaft 330
This bufinefs. Wilt thou, ent'ring firft, thyfelf,

The fplendid manfion, with the fuitors mix,

Me leaving here ? or iliall I lead the way

While thou remain'ft behind ? yet linger not.

Left, feeing thee without, fome fervant ftrike 335
Or drive thee hence. Confider which were beft.

Him anfwer'd, then, the patient Hero bold.

It is enough. I underftand. Thou fpeak'ft

To one intelligent. Lead thou the way

Me leaving here, for neither ftripes nor blows 340
To me are ftrange. Much exercifed with pain

In.
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Ill fight and on the Deep, I have long fince

Learn'd patience. Follow, next, what follow may !

But, to fupprefs the appetite, I deem

Impoffible; the ftomach is a fource 345

Of ills to man, an avaricious gulph

Deftruolive, which to fatiate, iliips are rigg'd,

Seas travers'd, and fierce battles waged remote.

Thus they difcourfing flood ; Argus the while,

UlyiTes' dog, uplifted where he lay 350

His head and ears ereft. UlyiTes him

Had bred long fince, himfelf, but rarely ufed.

Departing, firft, to Ilium. Him the youths

In other days led frequent to the chace

Of wild goat, hart and hare ; but now he lodg'd 355

A poor old caft-ofF, of his Lord forlorn,

Where mules and oxen had before the gate

Much ordure left, with which UlyflTes' hinds

Should, in due time, manure his fpacious fields.

There lay, with dog-devouring vermin foul 360

All over, Argus ; foon as he perceived

Long-loft UlyiTes nigh, down fell his ears

Clapp'd clofe, and with his tail glad fign he gave

Of gratulation, impotent to rife

And to approach his mafler as of old. 365

Ulyfles, noting him, wiped off a tear

UnmarkM, and of Eumaeus quick enquired.

I can but wonder feeing fuch a dog

Thus lodg'd, Eumseus ! beautiful in form

He
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lie is, pail doubt, but whether he hath been. 370

As fleet as fair I know not ; rather fuch

Perchance as mafters fometimes keep to grace

Their tables, nourifli'd more for fliow than ufe.

To whom Euniieus, thou didil thus reply.

He is the dog of one dead far remote. 375

But had he now fuch feat-performing ftrength

As when Ulyfles left him, going hence

To Ilium, in one moment thou iliouldft mark,

Aftoniili'd, his agility and force.

He never in the fylvan deep recefs 380

The wild beaft faw that Tcaped him, and he track'd

Their fteps infallible ; but he hath now

No comfort, for (the mailer dead afar)

The heedlefs fervants care not for his dog.

Domeilics, miffing once their Lord's controul, 385
Grow wilful, and refufe their proper tafks

;

For whom Jove dooms to fervitude, he takes

At once the half of that man's worth away.

He faid, and, ent'ring at the portal, join'd

The fuitors. Then his deiliny releafed 390
Old Argos, foon as he had lived to fee

UlyiTes in the twentieth year reftored.

Godlike Telemachus, long ere the reft,

Marking the fwine-herd's entrance, w^ith a nod

Summon'd him to approach. Eumasus caft 395
His eye around, and feeing vacant there

The feat which the difpenfer of the feaft

3 F Was
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Was wont to occupy while he fupplied

The num'rous gueits, planted it right before

Telemachus, and at his table lat, 400

On which the herald placed for him his fhare

Of meat, and from the baikets gave him bread.

Soon after him, Ulylfes enter'd flow

The palace, like a fqualid beggar old,

StafF-propp'd, and in loofe tatters foul attired. 405

Within the portal on the aflien fill

He fat, and, feeming languid, lean'd againft

A cyprcfs pillar by the builder's art

Polifli'd long fince, and planted at the door.

Then took Telemachus a loaf entire 410

Forth from the elegant baflcet, and of flefii

A portion large as his two hands contained,

And, beck'ning clofe the fwine-herd, charged him thus.

Thefe to the ftranger ; M'hom advife to aik

Some dole from ev'ry fuitor; baihful fear 415

111 fuits the mendicant by want opprefs'd.

He fpake ; Eumxus went, and where he fat

Arriving, in wing'd accents thus began.

Telemachus, oh ftranger, fends thee thefe,

And counfels thee to importune for more 420

The fuitors, one by one ; for bailiful fear

111 fuits the mendicant by want opprefs'd.

To whom UlylTes, ever-wife, replied.

Jove, King of all, grant ev'ry good on earth

To kind Telemachus, and the complete 425

Accomplifhment
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Accomplifliment of all that he defires !

He faid, and with both hands outfpread, the mefs

Receiving as he fat, on his worn bag

Difpofed it at his feet. Long as the bard

Chaunted, he ate, and when he ceas'd to eat, 430

Then alfo ceas'd the bard divine to fing.

And now enfued Joi.]d clamour in the hall

And tuniuttj. when Minerva, drawing nigh

To Laertiades, impell'd the Chief

Crufts to colledl, or any pittance fmall 435
At ev'ry fuitor's hand, for trial's fake

Of juft and iinjuft ; yet deliv'rance none

From evil fhe defign'd for any there.

From * left to right his progrefs he began

Petitioning, with outftretch'd hands, the throng, 440
As one familiar with the beggar's art. r.O

They, pitying, gave to him, but view'd him itill

With wonder, and enquiries mutual made

Who, and whence was he ? Then the goat-herd rofc

Melanthius, and th' aifembly thus addrefs'd. 445
Hear me, ye fuitors of th' illuftrious Queen

!

This gueft, of whom ye aik, I have beheld

Elfewhere ; the fwine-herd brought him ; but himfelf

I know not, neither who nor whence he is.

So he; then thus Antinous ilern rebuked 450
The fwine-herd. Ah, notorious as thou art,

: f cul •;::'^
* 'I'hat he might begin aufpicioufly. Wine was ferved in the fame dire«Sion. F.

3 F 2 Why
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Why haft thou iliewn this vagabond the way

Into the city ? are we not enough

Infefted with thefe troublers of our feafts ?

Deem'ft it a trifle that fuch numbers eat 45 5

At thy Lord's coft, and haft thou, therefore, led

This fellow hither, found we know not where ?

To whom Eumaeus, thou didft thus reply.

Antinous ! though of high degree, thou fpeak'ft

Not wifely. What man to another's houfe 460

Repairs to invite him to a feaft, unlefs

He be of thofe who by profeffion ferve

The public, prophet, healer of difeafe,

Ingenious artift, or fome bard divine

Whofe mufic may exhilarate the guefts ? 465

Thefe, and fuch only, are in ev'ry land

Call'd to the banquet ; none invites the poor,

Who much confume, and no requital yield.

But thou of all the fuitors roughly treat'ft

Ulyfles' fervants moft, and chiefly me; 470

Yet thee I heed not, while the virtuous Queen

Dwells in this palace, and her godlike fon.

To whom Telemachus, difcrete, replied.

Peace anfwer not verbofe a man like him.

Antinous hath a tongue accuftom'd much 475
tauntings, and promotes them in the reft.

Then, turning to Antinous, quick he faid

—

Antinous ! as a father for his fon

Takes thought, fo thou for me, who bidd'ft me chafe

The
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The ftranger harihly hence ; but *God forbid ! 480

hnpart to him. I grudge not, but myfelf

Exhort thee to it ; neither, in this caufe.

Fear thou the Queen, or in the leaft regard

Whatever menial throughout all the houfe

Of famed Ulyffes. Ah ! within thy breail 485

Dwells no fuch thought ; thou lov'il not to impart

To others, but to gratify thyfelf.

To whom Antinoiis anfwer thus return'd.

High-foaring and intemp'rate in thy fpeech

How hail thou faid, Telemachus ? Would all 490
As much beftow on him, he iliould not feek

Admittance here again three months to come.

So faying, he feized the ftool which, banquetting.

He prefs'd with his nice feet, and from beneath

The table forth advanced it into view. 495
The reft all gave to him, with bread and flelh

Filling his wallet, and UlyiTes, now.

Returning to his threihold, there to tafte

The bounty of the Greeks, paufed in his way

Befide Antinous, whom he thus addrefs'd. 500

Kind fir, vouchfafe to me ! for thou appear'ft

Not leaft, but greateft of the Achaians here,

And haft a kingly look. It might become

Thee therefore above others to beftow.

So ftiould I praife thee wherefoe'er I roam». 50S
I alfo lived the happy owner once

Of fuch a ftately maniion, and have giv'n

* Here again Qio; occurs in the abftrail.
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To nnni'ious wand'rers (whencefoe'er they came)

All that they needed ; I was alfo ferved

By many, and enjoy'd all that denotes 510

The envied owner opulent and hleft.

But Jove (for fo it pleas'd him) hath reduced

IMy all to nothing, prompting me, in league

With rovers of the Deep, to fail afar

To JEgypt, for my fure dertruolion there. 515
Within th' Tiigyptian ftream my barks well-oar'd

1 itation'd, and, enjoining ftriol my friends

To watch them clofe- attendant at their fide,

Commanded fpies into the hill-tops ; but they,

Under the impulfe of a fpirit rafli 520

And hot for quarrel, the well-cultur'd fields

Pillaged of the Egyptians, captive led

Their wives and little-ones, and ilew the men.

Ere long, the loud alarm their city reach'd.

Down came the citizens, by dawn of day, 525

With horfe and foot and with the gleam of arms

Filling the plain. Then Jove with panic dread

Struck all my people ; none found courage more

To iland, for mifchiefs fvvarm'd on ev'ry fide.

"There, num'rous by the glitt'ring fpear we fell 530
Slaughter'd, while others they condudled thence

Alive to fervitvide ; but me they gave

To Dmetor, King in Cyprus, Jafus' fon
;

He entertain'd me liberally, and thence

1 Iiis land I reach'd, but poor and woe-begone. 535

Then
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Then anfwer thus Antinous harfh return'd.

What daemon introduced this niiifance here,

This troubler of our feaft ? iland yonder, keep

Due diftance from my table, or expedl

To fee an ^gypt and a Cyprus worfe 540
Than thofe, bold mendicant and void of fhame

!

Thou haunted each, and, inconfid'rate, each

Gives to thee, becaufe gifts at others coil

Are cheap, and, plentifully ferv'd themfelves.

They fquander, heedlefs, viands not their own.. 545
To whom Ulyffes while he flow retired.

Gods ! how illib'ral with that fpecious form !

Thou wouldft not grant the poor a grain of fait

From thy own board, who at another's fed

So nobly, canft not fpare a cruft to me. 550
He fpake ; then raged Antinous ilill the more.

And in wing'd accents, louring, thus replied.

Take fuch difmiflion now as thou deferv'it,

Opprobrious ! haft thou dared to feoff at me ?

So faying, he feized his ftool, and on the joint 555
Of his right flioulder fmote him ; firm as rock

He ftood, by no fuch force to be difplaced,

But filent fliook his brows, and dreadful deeds

Of vengeance ruminating, fought again

His feat the threfliold, where his bag full-charged 560

He grounded, and the fuitors thus addrefs'd.

Hear now, ye fuitors of the matchlefs Queen,

My bofom*s dictates. Trivial is the harm,

Scarce
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Scarce felt, if, fighting for his own, his fheep

Perchance, or beeves, a man receive a blow. 565

But me Antinous ftruck for that I ail<.'d

Food from him merely to appeafe the pangs

Of hunger, fource of num'rous ills to mam

If then the poor man have a God t' avenge

His wrongs, I pray to him that death may feize 570

Antinous, ere his nuptial hour arrive !

To whom Antinous anfwer thus return'd,

Son of Eupithes. Either feated there

Or going hence, eat, ilranger, and be itill

;

Left for thy infolence, by hand or foot 575

We drag thee forth, and thou be flay'd alive.

He ceafed, whom all indignant heard, and thus

Ev'n his own proud companions cenfured him.

Antinous ! thou didft not well to fmite

The wretched vagabond. thou art doom'd 580

For ever, if •• there be a God in heav'n

;

For, in fimilitude of ftrangers oft,

The Gods, who can with eafe all fhapes affume,

Repair to populous cities, where they mark

The outrageous and the righteous deeds of men. 585

* El Sri 73 Tif(- GfOf £.

Euftathius, and Clarke after him, underftand an apofiopcfis here, as if the fpeaker

ineaiit to fay—what if there ihould be ? or—fuppofe there ihould be ? But the fen-

tence feems to fall in better with what follows interpreted as above, and it is a fenfe

of the pailage not unwarranted by the opi)iion of other commentators.

See SchaufelbergeruSr

So
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So they, for whofe reproof he little cared.

But in his heart Telemachus that blow

Refented, anguiili-torn, yet not a tear

He filed, but filent ihook his brows, and mufed

Terrible things. Penelope, meantime, 590

Told of the wand'rer fo abufed beneath

Her roof, among her maidens thus exclaim'd.

So may Apollo, glorious archer, fmite

Thee alfo ! Then Eurynome replied.

Oh might our prayTs prevail, none of them all 595

Should fee bright-charioted Aurora more.

Her anfwer'd then Penelojie difcrete.

Nurfe ! they are odious all, for that alike

All teem with mifchief ; but Antino'us' looks

Remind me ever of the gloom of death. 600

A itranger hath arrived who, begging, roams

The houfe, (for fo his penury enjoins)

The reft have giv'n him, and have fiU'd his bag

With viands, but Antinoiis hath bruifed

His ilioulder with. a. foot-ftool hurl'd at him. 605

While thus the Queen converilng with her train

In her own chamber fat, UlyiTes made

Plenteous repaft. Then, calling to hex fid&.:u{ Ihrj ;:*i.-

Eumaeus, thus ilie fignified her, will. ;*3f(i jM tomhttr.'^l^

Eumaeus, noble friend ! bid now approach 6 r

Yon ftranger. I would fpeak with him, and aik.

If he have feen Ulyfles, or have heard

Tidings, perchance,, of the afflided Chief,

3 G For
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For much a wand'rer by his garb he feems.

To whom, Eumaeus, thou didft thus reply. 615

Were thofe Achaians filent, thou fliould'ft hear,

Queen ! a tale that would confole thy heart.

Three nights I houfed him, and within my cot

Three days detain'd him, (for his iliip he left

A fugitive, and came dire<St to me) 620

But half untold his hift'ry ftill remains.

As when his eye one fixes on a bard

From heaven inftru6ted in fuch themes as charm

The ear of mortals, ever as he fings

The people prefs, infatiable, to hear, 625

So, in my cottage, feated at my fide,
'-'''''

That ftranger with his tale enchanted me.

Laertes, he affirms, hath been his guelt

Erewhile in Crete, where Minos' race refides, -^'-'-'-i^ ^

And thence he hath arriv(od, after great lofs, •-'- g^o

A fuppliant to the very earth abafed

;

He adds, that in Thefprotia's neighbour realm

He t)f Ulyfles heard, both that he lives,

And that he comes laden with riches home.

To whom Penelope, difcrete, replied. 635
Haile ; call hii^. I would hear, myfelf, his tale.

Meantime, let thefe, or in the palace gate '^"^

Sport jocular, or here ; their hearts are light,

For their poflfeflions are fecure ; //jeir wine

None drinks, or eats i/jeir viands, fave their own, 640

While my abode, day after day, themfelves

Haunting,
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Haunting, my beeves and iheep and fatted goats

Slay for the banquet, and my caiks exhauft

Extravagant, whence endlefs wafte enfues

;

For no fach friend as was UlyiTes once 645
Have I to expel the mifchief. But might he

Revifit once his native ihores again,

Then, aided by his fon, he ihould avenge.

Incontinent, the wrongs which now I mourn.

Then fneezed Telemachus with fudden force, 650
That all the palace rang ; his mother laugh'd.

And in wing'd accents thus the fwain befpake.

. vHafte—bid him hither—heard'ft thou not the fneeze

Propitious of my fon ? oh might it prove

A prefage of inevitable death 655
To all thefe revellers ! may none efcape !

Now mark me well. Should the event his tale

Confirm, at my own hands he ihall receive

Mantle and tunic both for his reward.

She fpake; he went, and where UlylTes fat 660

Arriving, in wing'd accents thus began.

Penelope, my venerable friend !

Calls thee, the mother of Telemachus.

Opprefs'd by num'rous troubles, Ihe defires

To afk thee tidings of her abfent Lord. 66^
And ihould the event verify thy report, .

Thy meed Ihall be (a boon which much thou need'ft)

Tunic and mantle ; but flie gives no more

;

3 G 2 Thy
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Thy * fufbeiiance thou muft, as now, obtain,

Begging it at their hands who chufe to give. 670

Then thus Ulyffes, Hero toil-mured.

Eumoeus ! readily I can xelate '; t.m .

Truth, and truth only, to the prudent Queen

Icarius' daughter; for of him I know

Much, and have fufFer'd forrows like his own. . 675

But dread 1 feel of this imperious throng Oib (livjn'ilr

Perverfe, whofe riot i"ami outrageous acSls )?23>•/
Of violence echo through the vault of heaV'n.:)i]j lij;

vVnd, even now, vhen for no faultcif miiiei ,;]fiiv/ ni . t'.

Yon fuitor ftrack me as I pafs'd,- andfill'dirl l;id—oflj.BSo

My fleili with pain, neithjer Teleiuachus ii; !(^ auoiJiqoi^I

Nor any intcrpofed to ilay his arm. . .tid'iq A
Now, therefore, let Penelope, although" voi JwiiJ IL• oT

Impatient, 'iill the ftm defcend poftpone .
' ^-y—. ,/:7:

Her queftions ; then ilie may enquire fecure 68 5'

When comes her hufband, and may nearer place

My.3feat to the.'hearth-iide, for tliinly clad

Thou know'll I am, whofe aid I firft implorediil ,'/!•/\

He ceas'd ; at whofe reply Eumxus fought

Again the Queen, but ere he yet had pafs'd 690

The threfliold, .tlius ihe greeted his return.

Com'ft thou alone, EumDeus ? why delays

The invited wand'reri dreads he other harm? 'i.

* This fL-ems adilcd by Euinxus to cut oiF from UlyQl-s the hope that might other-

wife tempt him to ufe fi6tion.

"'^
' Or
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Or fees he aught that with a bafliful awe

Fills him? the bailiful poor are poor indeed. '695.

'Vo whom, Eumxiis, thou didft thus reply.

He hath well fpoken ; none who would decline

The rudenefs of this contumelious throng

Could anfwer otherwifc ; thee he entreats

To wait 'till fun-fet, and that courfe, Queen, 700

Thou flialt thyfeif far more commodious find.

To hold thy conf'rence with the gueft, alone.

Then anfwer thus Peneloi)e returned.

The ftranger, I perceive, is not unwife,

Whoe'er he be, for on the earth are noiie 705
Proud, infolent, and profligate as thefe.

So fpa'ke the Queen. Then (all his meflage told)

The good Eumasus to the fuitors went

Again, and with his head inclined toward

T'elemachus, left others fhould his words 710

Witnefs, in accents wing\l him thus addrefsM.

Friend and kind mailer! I rctm-n to keep

My herds, and to attend my rural charge.

Whence we are both fnftain'd. Keep thou, meantime.

All here with vigilance, but chiefly watch 715

For thy own good, and fave thyfeif from harm

;

For num'rous here brood mifchief, whom the Gods

Exterminate, ere yet their plots prevail

!

To whom Telemachus, difcrete, replied.

So be it, father! and (thy evening-mefs 720

Eaten) depart; to-morrow come again.

Bringing
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Bringing fair vidims hither; I will keep,

I and the Gods, meantime, all here fecure.

He ended ; then refumed once more the fwain

His poliih'd feat, and, both with wine and food

Now fatiate, to his charge return'd, the court

Leaving and all the palace throng'd with guefts

;

They (for it now was evening) all alike

Turn'd jovial to the fong and to the dance.

725

AR G U-
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EIGHTEENTH BOOK.

The beggar Irus arrives at the palace ; a combat takes place

between him and Ulyfles, in which Irus is by one blow vanquiihed,

Penelope appears to the fuitors, and having reminded them of the

prefents which ilie had a right to expedt from them, receives a gift

from each. Eurymachus, provoked by a fpeech of Ulyfles, flings

a footfl:ool at him, which knocks down the cup-bearer ; a general

tumult is the confequence, which continues 'till by the advice of

Telemachus, feconded by Amphinomus, the fuitors retire to their

refpeitive homes.

BOOK XVIII.

NOW came a public mendicant, a man
Acciiilom'd, feeking alms, to roam the ftreets

Of Ithaca ; one never fated yet

With food or drink ; yet mufcle had he none,

Or ftrength of limb, though giant-built in iliow. 5

Arnaeus was the name which at his birth

His mother gave him, but the youthful band

Of fuitors, whom as meflenger he ferved.

All named him Irus. He, arriving, fought

To drive Ulyfles forth from his own home, 10

And
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And ill rough accents rude him thus rebuked.

Forth from the porch, old man ! left by the foot

I drag thee quickly forth. Seeft not how all

Wink on me, and by figns give me command

To drag thee hence ? nor is it aught but lliame 1

5

That checks me. Yet arife, left foon with fifts

Thou force me to adjuft our diff'rence.

To Nvhom UlyiTes, low'ring dark, replied.

Peace, fellow ! neither word nor deed of mine

Wrongs thee, nor feel I envy at the boon, 20

Hcnvever plentiful, which thou receiv'ft.

The fill may hold us both ; thou doft not well

To envy others ; thou appear'ft like me

A vagrant; plenty is the gift of heav'n.

But urge me not to trial of our fifts, 25

Left thou provoke me, and I ftain with blood

Thy bofom and thy tips, old as I am.

So, my attendance Ihould to-morrow prove

More tranquil here ; for thou iliould'ft leave, I judge,

Ulyfles' manfion, never tQ. return. 50

Then anfwerVl Irus, kindling with difdain.

Gods ! with \vhat volubility of Ipeech

The table^hunter prates, like an old hag

Gollied with chimney-fmutch ! but ah beware !
/

For I intend thee mitchief, and to dafli 35
With both hands ev'ry grinder from thy gums, •

As men untooth a pig pilf'ring the corn.

Come—gird thee, that all here may view the ftrife

—

But
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But how wilt thou oppofe one young as I ?

Thus on the threiliold of the lofty gate 40

They, wrangling, chafed each other, whofe difpute

The high-horn youth Antinous mark'd ; he laugh'd

Delighted, and the fuitors thus addrefs'd.

Oh friends ! no pailitne ever yet occurr'd

Pleafant as this which, now, the Gods themfelyes 45
Afford us. Irus and the ftranger brawl

As- they would box. Hafke—let us urge them on.

He faid ; at once loud-laughing all arofe ;

The ill-clad difputants they round about

Encompafs'd, and Antinous thus began. 50

Attend ye noble fuitors to my voice.

Two paunches lie of goats here on the fire.

Which fiU'd with fat and blood we fet apart

For fupper ; he who conquers, and in force

Superior proves, fliall freely take the paunch 55

Which he prefers, and iliall with us thenceforth

Feaft always ; neither will we here admit

Poor man befide to beg at our repafts.

He fpake, whom all approved ; next, artful Chief

UlyiTes thus, diflembling, them addrefs'd. 60

Princes ! unequal is the ilrife between

A young man and an old with mis'ry worn ;

But hunger, always counfellor of ill.

Me moves to fight, that many a bruife received,

I may be foil'd at laft. Now fwear ye all 65

A folemn oath, that none, for Irus' fake

3 Shall,
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Shall, iiiterpofing, fmite me with his fill:

Clandeftine, forcing me to yield the prize.

He ceas'd, and, as he bade, all prefent fwore

A folemn oath ; then thus, amid them all 70

Standing, Telemachiis majeftic fpake.

Gueft ! if thy courage and thy manly mind

Prompt thee to banifli this man hence, no force

Fear thou beilde, for who fmites thee, ihall find

Yet other foes to cope with ; I am here 75
In the hoft's office, and the royal Chiefs

Eurymachus and Antinous, alike

Difcrete, accord unanimous with me.

He ceas'd, whom all approved. Then, with his" rags

Ulyffes braced for decency his loins 80

Around, but gave to view his brawny thighs

Proportion'd fair, and ftripp'd his Ihoulders broad,

His cheft and arms robuil ; while, at his fide.

Dilating more the Hero's limbs and more

Minerva fl:ood ; the aflembly with fixt eyes 85

Aftonifii'd gazed on him, and, looking full

On his next friend, a fuitor thus remark'd.

Irus fiiall be in Irus found no more.

He hath pull'd evil on himfelf. What thewes

And what a haunch the fenior's tatters hid ! 90

So he—meantime in Irus' heart arofe

Horrible tumult ; yet, his loins by force

Girding, the fervants dragg'd him to the fight

Pale, and his flefh all qiiiv'ring as he came

;

Whofe
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NVhofe terrors thus AntinoUs fliarp rebuked. 95

Now, wherefore Hv'ft, and why waft ever bora

Thou mountain-mafs of earth ! if fuch difmay

Shake thee at thought of combat with a man

Antient as he, and worn with many woes ?

But mark, I threaten not in vain; fliould he 100

O'ercome thee, and in force fuperior prove,

To Echetus thou go'il ; my fable bark

Shall waft thee to Epirus, where he reigns

Enemy of mankind ; of nofe and ears

He fliall defpoii thee with his ruthlefs fteel, 105
••• And tearing by the roots the parts away

That mark thy fex, ihall caft them to the dogs.

He faid ; His limbs new terrors at that found

Shook under him ; into the middle fpace

They led him, and each raifed his hands on high. no
Then doubtful flood UlyiTes toil-inured,

Whether to ftrike him lifelefs to the earth

At once, or fell him with a managed blow.

To fmite with managed force at length he chofe

As wifeft, left, betray'd by his own ftrength, 115

He fhould be known. With elevated fifts

Both ftood ; him Irus on the ilioulder ftruck,

But he his adverfary on the neck

PailVd clofe beneath his ear ; he iplit the bones,

* Tradition fays that Echetus, for a love-afFair, condemned his daughter to lofc

her eyes, and to grind iron barley-grains, while her lover was doomed to fuiFcr what

Antinoiis threatens to Irus, F.

3 2 And
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"And blood in fable ftreams ran from his mouth. 120

With many an hideous yell he dropp'd, his teeth

Chatter'd, and with his heels he drumm'd the ground.

The wooers, at that iight, lifting their hands

In glad furprize, laugh'd all their breath away.

Then, through the veftibule, and right acrofs 1 25

The court, Ulyffes dragg'd him by the foot

Into the portico, where propping him

Againft the wall, and giving him his ilaiF,

In accents wing'd he bade him thus farewell.

• There feated now, dogs drive and fwine away, 130

Nor claim (thyfelf fo bafe) fupreme controul

O'er other guefts and mendicants, left harm

Reach thee, hereafter, heavier ftill than this.

So faying, his tatter'd wallet o'er his back

He threw fufpended by its leathern twift, 135

And tow'rd the threiliold turning, fat again.

They laughing ceafelefs ftill, the palace-door

Re-enter'd, and him, courteous, thus befpakc.

Jove, and all Jove's aifeifors in the iktes

Vouchfafe thee, ftranger, whatfoe'er it be, 140

Thy heart's defire ! who haft our ears reliev'd

From that infatiate beggar's irkfome tone.

Soon to Epirus he fliall go, difpatch'd

To Echetus the King, peft of mankind.

So they ; to whofe propitious words the Chief 145
Liften'd delighted. Then Antinous placed

The paunch before him, and Amphinomus

Two
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Two loaves, feleAed from the reft ; he fill'd

A goblet alfo, drank to him, and faid,

My father, hail! ftranger, be thy lot 150
Hereafter bleft, though adverfe now and hard !

To whom Ulyfles, ever-wife, replied.

To me, Amphinomus, endued thou feem'ft

With much difcretion, who art alfo foa

Of fuch a fire, whofe fair report I know, 155
Dulichian Nyfus opulent and good.

Fame fpeaks thee his, and thou appear'ft a man

Judicious ; hear me, therefore ; mark me well.

Earth nourishes, of all that breathe or creep,

No creature weak as man ; for while the Gods 160

Grant him profperity and health, no fear

Hath he, or thought, that he fliall ever mourn

;

But when the Gods with evils unforefeen

Smite him, he bears them with a grudging mind

;

For fuch as the complexion, of his lot 165

By the appointment of the Sire of all,

Such is the colour of the mind of man.

I, too, have been familiar in my day

With wealth and eafe, but I was then felf-will'd,

And many wrong'd, embolden'd by the thought 170

Of my own father's and my brethren's pow'r.

Let no man, therefore, be unjuft, but each

Ufe modeftly what gift foe'er of heav'n.

So do not thefe. Thefe ever bent I fee

On deeds injurious, the poiTellions large 175

Confuming.
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Confuming, and diihonouring the wife

Of one, who will not, as I judge, remain

Long abfent from his home, but is, perchance,

Ev'n at the door. Thee, therefore, may the Gods

Steal hence in time ! ah, meet not his return 180

To his own country ! for they will not part,

(He and the fuitors) without blood, I think,

if once he enter at thefe gates again !

He ended, and, libation pouring, qiiafF'd

The generous juice, then m the prince's hand 185

Replaced the cup; he, pcnfive, and his head

Inclining low, pafs'd from him ; for his heart

Foreboded ill
;

yet ''fcaped not even he,

But in the fnare of Pallas caught, his life

To the heroic arm and fpear refign'd 190

Of brave Telemachiis, Reaching, at length,

The feat whence he had ris'n, he fat again.

Minerva then, Goddefs cseruiean-eyed.

Prompted Icarius' daughter to appear

Before the fuitors ; fo to expofe the more 1 9 5

Their drift iniquitous, and that herfelf

More bright than ever in her huiband's eyes

Might iliine, and in her fon^. Much mirth ihe - feign'd.

And, burfting into laughter, thus began.

I wiih, Eurynome ! (who never felt 200

That wiih *till now) though I deteft them all,

* This fecms the fort of laughter intended by the word ^^,
To
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To appear before the iuitors, in whofe ears

I will admoniili, for his good, my fon,

Not to aflbciate with that lawlefs crew

Too much, who fpeak him fair, but foul intend. 205

Then anfwer thus Eiirynome return'd.

My daughter ! wifely haft thou faid and well.

Go ! bathe thee and anoint thy face, then give

To thy dear fon fuch counfel as thou wilt

Without referve ; but iliew not there thy cheeks 210

Sullied with tears, for profit none accrues

From grief like thine, that never knows a change.

And he is now bearded, and hath attained

That age which thou waft wont with warmeft pray'r

To implore the Gods that he might hve to fee. 215

Her anfwer'd, then, Penelope difcrete.

Perfuade not me, though ftudious of my good,

To bathe, Eurynome ! or to anoint

My face with oil ; for all my charms the Gods

Inhabitants of Olympus then deftroy'd 220

When he, embarking, left me. Go, command

Hippodamia and Autonoe

That they attend me to the hall, and wait

Befide me there ; for decency forbids

That I ftiould enter to the men, alone. 225

She ceas'd, and through the houfe the antient dame

Hafted to fummon whom ftie had enjoin'd.

But Pallas, Goddefs of the azure eyes,

Diffufed, meantime, the kindly dew of fleep

Around
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Around Icarius' daughter; on her couch 230

Reclining, foon as ilie reclin'd, ilie dozed,

And yielded to foft (lumber all her frame.

Theh, that the fuitors might admire her more.

The glorious Goddefs cloath'd her, as flie lay,

With beauty of the ikies; her lovely face 235

She with ambrofia purified, with fuch

As Cytherea chaplet-crownVl emi)loys

Herfelf, when in the eye-enfnaring dance

She joins the Graces; to a llatelier height

Beneath her touch, and ampler fize llie grew, 240

And fairer than the elephantine bone

Freili from the carver's hand. Thefe gifts conferral

Divine, the awful Deity retired.

And now, loud-prattling as they came, arrived

Her handmaids ; lleep forfook her at the found, 245

She wiped away a tear, and thus flie faid.

Me gentle ileep, fad mourner as I am,

Hath here involved. would that by a death

As gentle chafte Diana would herfelf

This moment fet me free, that I might wafte 250

My life no longer in heart-felt regret

Of a lamented huiband's various worth

And virtue, for in Greece no Peer had he!

She faid, and through her chambers' ftately doar

Iffuing, defcended ; neither went fhe fole, 255

But v/ith thofe two fair menials of her train.

Arriving, moil majeftic of her fex,

In
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In prefencc of the num'rous guefts, beneath

The portal of the flately dome ilie flood

Between her maidens, with her lucid veil 6
Mantling her lovely cheeks. Then, ev'ry knee

Trembled, and ev'ry heart with anrrous heat

DiiTolv'd, her charms all coveting alike.

While to Telemachus her fon flie fpake.

Telemachus ! thou art no longer wife 265

As once thou waft, and even when a child.

For thriven as thou art, and at full fize

Arrived of man, fo fair-proportion'd, too.

That ev'n a ftranger, looking on thy growth

And beauty, would pronounce thee nobly born, 270

Yet is thy intelleot ftill immature.

For what is this ? why fufFer'ft thou a gueft

To be abufed in thy own palace ? how ?

Know'ft not that if the ftranger feated here

Endure vexation, the difgrace is thine ? 275

Her anfwer'd, then, Telemachus difcretc.

I blame thee not, my mother, that thou fcel'ft

Thine anger moved
; yet want I not a mind

Able to mark and to difcern between

Evil and good, child as I lately was, 280
Although I find not promptitude of thought

Sufficient always, overaw'd and check'd

By fuch a multitude, all bent alike

On mifchief, of whom none takes part with me.

But Irus and the ftranger have not fought, 285

3 I Urged
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Urged by the fuitors, and the ftranger prov'd

Vi(5torious ;
yes—heav'ii knows how much I wiili

That, (in the palace fome, fome in the court)

The fuitors all fat vanquiih'd, with their heads

Depending low, and with enfeebled limbs, 290

Even as that fame Irus, while I fpeak,

With chin on bofom propp'd at the hall-gate

Sits drunkard-like, incapable to ftand

Eredl, or to regain his proper home.

So they; and now addrefllng to the Queen 295

His fpeech, Eurymachus thus interpofed.

daughter of Icarius ! could all eyes

Throughout •• lafian Argos view thy charms,

Difcrete Penelope ! more fuitors ftill

AlTembling in thy courts would banquet here 300

From morn to eve ; for thou furpaifeft far

In beauty, ftature, worth, all womankind.

To whom replied Penelope difcrete.

The Gods, Eurymachus ! reduced to nought

My virtue, beauty, ftature, when the Greeks, 305

Whom my UlyiTes follow'd, fail'd to Troy.

Could he, returning, my domeftic charge

Vlimfelf intend, far better would my fame

Be fo fecured, and wider far diffufed.

But I am wretched now, fuch ftorms the Gods 310

* From lafus, once King of Peloponnefus.

Of
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Of woe have fent me. When he left his home,

Clafping my wrift with his right hand, he faid.

My love ! for I imagine not that all

The warrior Greeks Ihall fafe from Troy return,

Since fame reports the Trojans brave in fight, 315

Skill'd in the fpear, mighty to draw the bow,

And nimble vaulters to the backs of deeds

High-mettled, which to fpeedieil iflue bring

The dreadful druggie of all-wafting war

—

I know not, therefore, whether heav'n intend 320

My fafe return, or I muft periih there.

But manage thou at home. Cherilh, as now,

While I am abfent, or more dearly ftill

My parents, and what time our fon thou feeft

Mature, then wed ; wed even whom thou wilt, 325

And hence to a new home.—Such were his words,

All which ihall full accompliiliment ere long

Receive. The day is near, when haplefs I,

Loft to all comfort by the will of Jove,

Muft meet the nuptials that my foul abhors. 330

But this thought now affiicSts me, and my mind

Continual haunts. Such was not heretofore

The fuitors cuftom'd pradlice ; all who chofe

To engage in competition for a wife

Well-qualitied and well-cndow'd, produced 335
From their own herds and fatted flocks a feaft

For the bride's friends, and fplendid prefents made.

But never ate as ye, at others' coft.

3 I 2 She
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She ceafed ; then brave UlylTes toil-inured

Rejoiced that, foothing them, ihe fought to draw 340

From each fome gift, although on other views.

And more important far, himfelf intent.

Then thus Antino'us, Eupithes' fon.

Icarius' daughter wife ! only accept

Such gifts as we ihall bring, for gifts demand 345
That grace, nor can be decently refufed ;

But to our rural labours, or elfewhere

Depart not we, 'till firit thy choice be made

Of the Achaian, chief in thy efteem.

Antinous fpake^ whofe anfwer all approved. 350

Then each difpatch'd his herald who fliould bring

His mailer's gift. Antinous' herald, firft,

A mantle of furpaffing beauty brought.

Wide, various, with no fewer clafps adorn'd

Than twelve, all golden, and to ev'ry clafp 355
Was fitted oppofite its eye exa6l.

Next, to Eurymachus his herald bore

A necklace of wrought gold, with amber rich

Beftudded, ev'ry bead bright as a fun.

Two fervants for Eurydamas produced 360
Ear-pendants faihion'd with laborious art.

Broad, triple-gemm'd, of brilliant light profufe.

The herald of Polydor's fon, the prince

Fifander, brought a collar to his Lord,

A fumptuous ornament. Each Greecian gave, 365
And each a gift diffimilar from all.

Then,
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Then, lovelieft of her fex, turning away,

She fought her chamber, whom her maidens fair

Attended, charged with thofe illuftrious gifts.

Then turn'd they all to dance and pleafant fong 370

Joyous, expeding the approach of ev'n.

Ere long the duiky evening came, and them

Found fporting ftill. Then, placing in the hall

Three hearths, that iliould illumine wide the houfe,

They compafs'd them around with fuel-wood 375
Long-feafon'd and new-fplit, mingling the flicks

With torches. The attendant women watch'd

And fed thofe fires by turns, to whom, himfelf.

Their unknown Sov'reign thus his fpeech addrefs'd.

Ye maidens of the long-regretted Chief 380

Ulyires ! to the inner-courts retire,

And to your virtuous Queen, that following there

Your fev'ral tafks, fpinning and combing wool.

Ye may amufe her ; I, meantime, for thefe

Will furniili light, and fliould they chuie to flay 385

'Till golden morn appear, they fliall not tire

My patience aught, for I can much endure.

He faid ; they, titt'ring, on each other gazed.

But one, Melantho with the blooming cheeks,

Rebuked him rudely. Dolius was her fire, 390

But by Penelope ilie had been reared

With care maternal, and in infant years

Supplied with many a toy
; yet even ihe

Felt not heij miftrefs' forrows in her heart,

But,
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But, of Eurymachus enamour'd, oft 395

His lewd embraces met ; ilie, with lliarp fi^eech

Reproachful, to Ulyfles thus replied.

Why—what a brainllck vagabond art thou

!

Who neither wilt to the fmith's forge retire

For lleep, nor to the public portico, 400

But here remaining, with audacious prate

Difturb'it this numerous company, reftrain'ti

By no refpeot or fear ; either thou art

With wine intoxicated, or, perchance,

Art always fool, and therefore babbleft now. 405

Say, art thou drunk with joy that thou hail foiled

The beggar Irus ? Tremble, left a man

Stronger than Irus fuddenly arife.

Who on thy temples pelting thee with blows

Far heavier than his, fhall drive thee hence 410

With many a bruife, and foul with thy own blood.

To whom UlyiTes, frowning ftern, replied.

Snarler ! Telemachus fliall be inform'd

This moment of thy eloquent harangue,

That he may hew thee for it, limb from limb, 415

So faying, he feared the women; back they flew

Into the houfe, but each with falt'ring knees

Through dread, for they believ'd his threats iincere.

He, then, illumin'd by the triple blaze,

Watch'd clofe the lights, bufy from hearth to hearth,

But in his foul, meantime, far other thoughts 421

Revolved, tremendous, not conceived in vain.

Nor
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Nor Pallas (that they might exafp'rate more

Laertes' fon) permitted to abftain

From heart-corroding bitternefs of fpeech 425

Thofe fuitors proud, of whom Eurymachus,

Offspring of Polybus, while thus he jeer'd

UlyiTes, fet the others in a roar.

Hear me, ye fuitors of the illuftrious Queen !

I ihall promulge my thought. This man, methinks, 430

Not uncondudted by the Gods, hath reach'd

UlyiTes' manfion, for to me the light

Of yonder torches altogether feems

His own, an emanation from his head,

Which not the fmalleft growth of hair obfcures. 435
He ended ; and the city-wafter Chief

Himfelf accoiled next. Art thou difpofed

To ferve me, friend ! would I afford thee hire,

A labourer at my farm ? thou flialt not want

Sufficient wages ; thou may'ft there colleft 440
Stones for my fences, and may'ft plant my oaks,

For which I would fupply thee all the year

With food, and cloaths, and fandals for thy feet.

But thou haft learn'd lefs creditable arts.

Nor haft a will to work, preferring much. 445
By beggary from others to extort

Wherewith to feed thy never-fated maw.

Then anfwer, thus, UlyiTes wife return'd.

Forbear, Eurymachus ; for were we match'd

In
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In work againil each other, thou and I, 450

Mowing in fpring-time, when the days are long,

I with my well-bent fickle in my hand.

Thou arnVd with one as keen, for trial fake

Of our ability to toil unfed

'Till night, grafs ftill fufficing for the proof.

—

455

Or if, again, it were our tail<: to drive

Yoked oxen of the nobleft breed, ileek-hair'd,

Big-limb'd, both batten'd to the full with grafs.

Their age and aptitude for work the fame

Not foon to be fatigued, and were the field 460

In fize four acres, with a glebe through which

The fiiare might fmoothly Aide, then fliould'ft thou fee

flow ilrait my furrow fiiould be cut and true.

—

Or fliould Saturnian Jove this day excite

Here, battle, or elfewhere, and were I arm'd 465

With two bright fpears and with a fliidd, and bore

A brazen cafque well-fitted to my brows,

Me, then, thou ihould'il perceive mingling in fight

Amid the foremoft Chiefs, nor with the crime

Of idle beggary ihould'ft upbraid me more. 470

But thou art much a railer, one whofe heart

Pity moves not, and feem'it a mighty man

And valiant to thyfelf, only becaufe

Thou herd'ft with few, and thofe of little worth.

But iliould UlyiTes come, at his own ifle 475
Again arrived, wide as thefe portals are,

To
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To thee, at once, too narrow they ihould feem

To ilioot thee for•: with fpeed enough abroad.

lie ceufed—then tenfold indignation fired

Eurymachus ; he furrow'd deep his brow 480
With frowns, and in wing'd accents thus replied.

Wretch, I ihall roughly handle thee anon,

Who thus with fluent prate prefumptuous dar'ft

Diilurb this num'rous company, reftrain'd

By no refpedl or fear. Either thou art 485
With wine intoxicated, or, perchance.

Art always fool, and therefore babbleil now

;

Or thou art frantic haply with delight

That thou haft foil'd yon vagabond obfcure.

So faying, he feiz'd a ftool; but to the knees 490
Ulyfles flew of the Dulichian Prince

Amphinomus, and fat, fearing incenfed

Eurymachus ; he on his better hand

Smote full the cup-bearer ; on the hall-floor

Loud rang the fallen beaker,- and himfelf 495
Lay on his back clamouring in the duft.

Strait through the duiky hall tumult enfued

Among the fuitors, of whom thus, a youth,

With eyes dire<Sted to the next, exclaim'd.

Would that this rambling ftranger had elfewhere 500

Perifli'd, or ever he had here arrived.

Then no fuch uproar had he caufed as this

!

This doth the beggar ; he it is for whom

3
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We wrangle thus, and may defpair of peace

Or pleafure more; now look for ftrife alone. 505

Then ill the midft Telemachus npftood

Majeftic, and the fuitors thus befpake.

Sirs ! ye are mad, and can no longer eat

Or drink in peace ; fome diemon troubles you.

But fince ye all have feafted, to your homes 510

Go now, and, at your pleafure, to your beds

;

Sooneft were beft, but I thruft no man hence.

He ceafed ; they gnawing ftood their lips, aghail

With wonder that Telemachus in his fpeech

Such boldnefs ufed. Then rofe Amphinomus, 515

Brave fon of Nifus offspring of the King

Aretus, and the aflembly thus addrefs'd.

My friends ! let none with contradiition thwart

And rude reply words rational and juil

;

AiTault no more the ftranger, nor of all 520

The fervants of renown'd Ulyfles here

Harm any. Come. Let the cup-bearer fill

To all, that due libation made, to reft

We may repair at home, leaving the Prince

To accommodate beneath his father's roof 525
The ftranger, for he is the Prince's gueft.

He ended, whofe advice none difapproved.

The Hero Mulius then, Dulichian-born,

And herald of Amphinomus, the cup

Filling, difpenfed it, as he ftood, to all ; ' 530
They,
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They, pouring forth to the Immortals, quaiF'd

The lufcious bev'rage, and when each had made

Libation, and fuch meafure as he would

Of wine had drunk, then all to reft retired.

435

3 2 A R G U-
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THEY went, but left the noble Chief behind

In his own houfe, contriving, by the aid

Of Pallas, the deftru<ilion of them all.

And thus, in accents wing'd, again he faid.

My fon ! we muil remove and fafe difpofe 5

All thefe my vt'ell-forged implements of w^ar

;

And fliould the fuitors, miffing them, enquire

Where are they ? thou ihalt anfwer fmoothly thus—
I have convey'd them from the reach of fmoke,

For they appear no more the fame which erft i

Ulyfles, going hence to Ilium, left,

So fmirch'd and fullied by the breath of fire.

This
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This weightier reafon (thou flialt alfo fay)

Some God fuggefted to me,—left, inflamed

With wine, ye wound each other in your brawls, 1

5

Shaming both feaft and courtiliip ; for the view

Itfelf of arms incites to their abufe.

He ceafed,, and, in obedience to his will,

Calling the antient Euryclea forth,

His nurfe, Telemachus enjoin'd her thus. 20

Go—fliut the women in ; make faft the doors

Of their apartment, while I fafe difpofe

Elfewhere, my father's implements of war.

Which, during his long abfence, here have flood

'Till fmoke hath fullied them. For I have been 25

An infant hitherto, but, wifer grown.

Would now remove them from the breath of fire.

Then thus the gentle matron in return.

Yes truly—and I wifli that now, at length.

Thou would'ft aflert the privilege of thy years, 30

My fon, thyfelf aflTuming charge of all,

Both houfe and ftores ; but who fliall bear the light ?

Since they, it feems, who would, are all forbidden.

To whom Telemachus difcrete replied.

This guefl; for no man, from my table fed, 35
Come whence he may, fliall be an idler here.

He ended, nor his words flew wing'd away.

But Euryclea bolted ev'ry door.

Then, ftarting to the tafli, Ulyfles caught.

And his illuftrious fon, the weapons thence, 40

Helmet,
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Helmet, and boffy ihiekl, and pointed fpear,

While Pallas from a golden lamp illumed

The dufky way before them. At that fight

Alarm'd, the Prince his father thus addrefs'd.

Whence—whence is this, my father ? I behold 45.

A prodigy ! the walls of the whole houfe.

The arches, fir-tree beams, and pillars tall

Shine in my view, as with the blaze of fire

Some Pow'r celeitial, doubtlefs, is within.

To whom UlyiTes, ever-wife, replied. 50

Soft ! aik no queftions. Give no vent to thought.

Such is the cuilom of the Pow'rs divine.

Hence, thou, to bed. I flay, that I may yet

Both in thy mother and her maidens move

More curioiity ; yes—ilie with tears 5 5

Shall queftion me of all that I have feen.

He ended, and the Prince, at his command.

Guided by flaming torches, fought the couch

Where he was wont to fleep, and there he flept

On that night alfo, waiting the approach 60

Of facred dawn. Thus was UlyiTes left

Alone, and planning fat in folitude,

By Pallas' aid, the flaughter of his foes.

At length, Diana-like, or like herfelf.

All golden Venus, (her apartment left) 65

Enter'd Penelope. Belide the hearth

Her women planted her accuflom'd feat

With filver wreathed and ivory. That throne

Icmalius
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Icmalius made, artift renown'd, and join'd

A footilool to its fplendid frame beneath, 70

Which ever with an ample fleece they fpread.

There fat difcrete Penelope ; then came

Her beautiful attendants from within,

Who clear'd the litter'd bread, the board, and cups

From which the infolent companions drank. 75
They alfo raked the embers from the hearths

Now dim, and with frefli billets piled them high,

Both for illumination and for warmth.

Then yet again Melantho with rude fpeech

Opprobrious, thus, aflail'd UlylTes' ear. 80

Gueft—wilt thou trouble us throughout the night

Ranging the honfe ? and linger'il thou a fpy

Watching the women ? Hence—get thee abroad,

Glad of fuch fare as thou haft found, or foon

With torches beaten M'e will thruft thee forth, 85

To whom UlyiTes, frowning ftern, replied.

Petulant woman ! wherefore thus incenfed

Inveigh'ft thou againft me ? is it becaufe

I am not fleek? becaufe my garb is mean?

Becaufe I beg ? thanks to neceflity

—

90

I would not elfe. But fuch as I appear,

Such all who beg and all who wander are.

I alfo lived the happy owner once

Of fuch a ftately manfion, and have giv'n

To num'rous wand'rers, whencefoe'er they came, 95
All that they needed ; I was alfo ferved

By
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By many, and cnjoy'd all that denotes

The envied owner opulent and bleft.

But Jove (for fo it pleas'd him) hath reduced

My all to nothing. Therefore well beware loo

Thou alfo, miftrefs, left a day arrive

When all thefe charms by which thou ihin'fl: among

Thy ilfter-menials, fade ; fear, too, left her

Thou ihould'ft perchance irritate, whom thou ferv'ft.

And left Ulyfles come, of whofe return 105

Hope yet furvives ; but even though the Chief

Have perifli'd, as ye think, and comes no more,

Conilder yet his fon, how bright the gifts

Shine of Apollo in the illuftrious Prince

Telemachus ; no woman, unobferved no
By him, can now commit a trefpafs here;

His days of heedlefs infancy are paft.

He ended, whom Penelope difcrete

O'erhearing, her attendant iharp rebuked.

Shamelefs, audacious woman ! known to me 115

Is thy great wickednefs, which with thy life

Thou ihalt atone ; for thou waft well aware,

(Hearing it from myfelf) that I defign'd

To aik this ftranger of my abfent Lord,

For whofe dear fake I never ceafe to mourn. 120

Then to her houfehold's governefs ilie faid.

Bring now a feat, and fpread it Avith a fleece,

Eurynome ! that, undifturb'd, the gueft

May hear and anfwer all that I fhaU aik.

She
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She ended. Then the matron brought in haile 125

A poliili'd feat, and fpread it with a fleece,

On which the toil-accuftom'd Hero fat,

And thus the chafte Penelope began.

Stranger ! my iirit enquiry iliall be this

—

Who art thou ? whence ? where born, and fprung from

whom? 130

Then anfwer thus UlyiTes, wife, return'd.

Queen ! uncenfurable by the Hps

Of mortal man ! thy glory climbs the ikies

Unrivall'd, like the praife of fome great King

Who o'er a num'rous people and renown'd 135

Prefiding like a Deity, maintains

Juftice and truth. The earth, under his fvvay,

Her produce yields abundantly ; the trees

Fruit-laden bend ; the lufty flocks bring forth

;

The Ocean teems with finny fwarms beneath 140

His jull: controul, and all the land is bleft.

Me therefore, queftion of what elfe thou wilt

In thy own palace, but forbear to aik

From whom I fprang, and of my native land.

Left thou, reminding me of thofe fad themes, 1
4

:;

Augment my woes ; for I have much endured
;

Nor were it feemly, in another's houfe,

To pafs the hours in forrow and in tears^

Wearifome when indulg'd with no regard

To time or place; thy train (perchance thyfelf) 150

Would blame me, and I fliould i-eproach incur

3 L As
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As one tear-deluged through excefs of wine.

Him anfwer'd then Penelope difcrete.

The immortal Gods, ftranger, then deftroy'd

My form, my grace, my beauty, when the Greeks 155

Whom my Ulyfles follow'd, fail'd to Troy.

Could he, returning, my domcftic charge

Himfelf intend, far better would my fame

Be fo fecured, and wider far difFufed.

But I am wretched now, fuch ftorms of woe 160

The Gods have fent me ; for as many Chiefs

As hold dominion in the neighbour ifles

Samos, Dulichinm, and the foreft-crown\l

Zacynthus ; others, alio, rulers here

In pleafant Ithaca, me, loth to wed, 165

Woo ceafelefs, and my houfehokl ilores coniiime»

I therefore, neither gueft nor fuppliant heed.

Nor public herald more, but with regret

Of my Ulyfles wear my foul away.

They, meantime, prcfs my nuptials, which by art 170

1 Hill procraftinate. Some God the thought

Suggefted to me, to commence a robe

Of ampleft meafure and of fubtleft woof.

Laborious taflc ; which done, I thus addrefs\I them.

Princes, my fuitors ! iince the noble Chief 175
Ulyfles is no more, enforce not now

My nuptials ; wait 'till I fliall finifli firil

A fun'ral robe (left all my threads be marr'd)

Which for the ancient Hero I prepare

Laertes,
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Laertes, looking for the mournful hour i8e

When fate (hall fnatch him to eternal reft.

Elfe, I the cenfure dread of all my fex,

Should he, fo wealthy, want at laft a iliroud.

Such was my fpeech ; they, unfufpicious all,

With my requeft complied. Thenceforth, all day 185

I wove the ample web, and, by the aid

Of torches, ravell'd it again at night.

Three years by artifice I thus their fuit

Eluded fafe ; but when the fourth arrived,

And the fame feafon after many moons 190

And fleeting days return'd, paffing my train

Who had negleiled to releafe the dogs,

They came, furprized, and reprimanded me.

Thus, through necefllty, not choice, at laft

I have perform'd it, in my own defpight. 195

But no eicape from marriage now remains.

Nor other fubterfuge for me ; meantime

My parents urge my nuptials, and my fon

(Of age to note it) with difguft obferves

His wealth confumed; for he is now become 200

Adult, and abler than myfelf to rule

The houfe, a Prince diftinguifli'd by the Gods.

Yet, ftranger, after all, fpeak thy defcent

;

Say whence thou art ; for not of fabulous birth

Art thou, nor from the oak, nor from the rock. 205

Her anfwer'd then UlyiTes, ever-wife.

fjxjufe revered of Laertiades !

3 L 2 Refolv'ft
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Refolv'il thou ilill to learn from whom I fprang ?

Learn then ; but know that thou flialt much augment

My prefent grief, natural to a man 210

Who hath, like me, long exiled from his home

Through various cities of the fons of men

Wander'd remote, and num'rous woes endured.

Yet, though it pain me, I will tell thee all.

There is a land amid the fable flood 215

Call'd Crete ; fair, fruitful, circled by the fea.

Num'rous are her inhabitants, a race

Not to be fumm'd, and ninety towns ihe boafts.

Diverfe their language is ; Achaians fome.

And fome indigenous are; Cydonians there, 220

Creft-fliaking Dorians, and Pelafgians dwell..

One city in extent the reft exceeds,

CnoiTus ; the city in which Minos reign'd,

Who, ever at a nine-years-clofe, conferr'd

With Jove himfelf ; from him my father fprang, 225

The brave Deucalion ; for Deucalion's fons

Were two, myfelf and King Idomeneus.

To Ilium he, on board bis gallant barks

FoUow'd the Atridse. I, the youngeft-born,

By my illuftrious name, JEthouy am known, 230

But he ranks foremoft both in worth and years.

There I beheld UlylTes, and within

My walls receiv'd him ; for a violent wind

Had driv'n him from Malea (while he fought

The fliores of Troy) to Crete. The ftorm his barks 235

Bore
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Bore into the Amnifus, for the cave

Of Ilythia known, a dang'rous port,

And which with difficulty he attain'd.

He, landing, inftant to the city went.

Seeking Idomeneus ; his friend of old, 240

As he affirm'd, and one whom much he lov'd.

But he was far remote, ten days advanced,

Perhaps eleven, on his courfe to Troy.

Him, therefore, I conducted to my home.

Where hofpitably, and with kindeil care 245

I entertain'd him, (for I wanted nought)

And for himfelf procured and for his band.

By publick contribution, corn, and wine.

And beeves for food, that all might be fufficed.

Twelve days his noble Greecians there abode, 250

Port-lock'd by Boreas blowing with a force

Refiftlefs even on the land, fome God

So roufed his fury ; but the thirteenth day

The wind all fell, and they embark'd again.

With many a fidlion fpecious, as he fat, 255

He thus her ear amufed ; flie at the found

Melting, with fluent tears her cheeks bedevv'd

;

And as the fnow by Zephyrus difFufed,

Melts on the mountain lops, vhen Eurus breathes.

And fills the channels of the running rtreams, 260

So melted flie, and down her lovely cheeks

Pour'd fail the tears, him mourning as remote

Who fat befide her. Soft compaffion touch'd

Ulyfles
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Ulyfles of his confort's fileiit woe

;

His eyes, as they had been of fteel or horn, 265

Moved not, yet artful, he fupprefs'd his tears,

And ilie, at length, with overflowing grief

Satiate, replied, and thus enquired again.

Now, itranger, I ihaU prove thee, as I judge.

If cliou, indeed, haft entertain'd in Crete 270

My fpoufe and his brave followers, as thou fay'ft.

Defcribe his raiment and himfelf ; his own

Appearance, and the appearance of his friends.

Then her Ulyfles anfwer'd, ever-wife.

Hard is the taik, Queen! (fo long a time 275

Hath fince elaps'd) to tell thee. Twenty years

Have pafs'd fince he forfook my native ifle.

Yet, from my beft remembrance, I will give

A likenefs of hira, fuch as now I may.

A double cloak, thick-piled, Moeonian-dyed, 280

The noble Chief had on ; two faft'nings held

The golden clafp, and it difplay'd in front

A well-wrought pattern with much art defign'd.

An hound between his fore-feet holding faft

A dappled fawn, gaped eager on his prey. 285

All wonder'd, feeing, how in lifelefs gold

Exprefs'd, the dog with open mouth her throat

Attempted ftill, and how the fawn with hoofs

Thruft trembling forward, ftruggled to efcaj^e.

That glorious mantle much I noticed, foft 290

To touch, as the dried garlick's glofly film

;

Such
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Such was the fmoothnefs of it, and it ihone

Sun-bright ; full many a maiden, truft me, view'd

The fplendid texture with admiring eyes.

But mark me now ; deep treafure in thy mind 295
This word. I know not if Ulyfles wore

That cloak at home, or whether of his train

Some warrior gave it to him on his way,

Or elfe fome hoft of his ; for many loved

UlyiTes, and with him might few compare. 300

I gave to him, myfelf, a brazen fword,

A purple cloak magnificent, and veil

Of royal length, and, when he fought his bark,

With princely pomp difmifs'd him from the Ihore.

An herald alfo waited on the Chief, 305

Somewhat his fenior ; him I next defcribe.

His back was bunch'd, his vifage fwarthy, curl'd

His poll, and he was named Eurybates

;

A man whom moil of all his followers far

Ulyfles honour'd, for their minds Avere one. 310

He ceafed ; llie, recognizing all the proofs

Diilinolly by Ulyfles named, was moved

Still more to weep, 'till with o'erflowing grief

Satiate, at length flie anfvver'd him again.

Henceforth, fl:ranger, thou who hadfl: before 315

My pity, flialt my rev'rence fliare and love.

I folded for him with thefe hands the cloak

Which thou defcrib'ft, produced it when he went,

And gave it to him ; I that fpkndid clafp

Attach'd
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Attach'd to it myfelf, more to adorn 320

My honoiir'd Lord, whom to his native land

Return'd fecure I iliall receive no more.

In fuch an evil hour UlyiTes went

To that bad city never to be named.

To whom UlyiTes, ever-wife, replied. 325

Confort revered of Laertiades

!

No longer let anxiety impair

Thy beauteous form, nor any grief confume

Thy fpirits more for thy UlyiTes' fake.

And yet I blame thee not; a wife deprived 330

Of her firft mate to whom ilie had produced

Fair fruit of mutual love, would mourn his lofs,

Although he were inferior far to thine.

Whom fame affirms the fcmblance of the Gods.

But ceafe to mourn. Hear me. I will relate 335
A faithful tale, nor will from thee withhold

Such tidings of UlyiTes living ftill,

And of his fafe return, as I have heard

Lately, in yon neighb'ring opulent land

Of the Thefprotians. He returns enrich'd 340
With many precious ftores from thofe obtain'd

Whom he hath vifited ; but he hath loil.

Departing from Thrinacia's ifle, his bark

And all his lov'd companions in the Deep,

For Jove was adverfe to him, and the Sun, 345
Wliofe beeves his followers flew. They periili'd ail

Amid the billowy flood ; but Him, the keel

Beilriding
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Beilriding of his bark, the waves at length

Caft forth on the Phseacian's land, a race

Allied to heav'n, who rev'renced like a God 350

Thy huiband, honour'd him with num'rous gifts.

And willing were to have convey'd him home.

UlyiTes, therefore, had attain'd long fince

His native fliore, but that he deem'd it beft

To travel far, that he might ftill amafs 355

Alore wealth ; fo much Ulyffes all mankind

Excells in policy, and hath no peer.

This information from Thefprotia's King

I gain'd, from Phidon ; to myfelf he fwore

Libation ofF'ring under his own roof, 360

That both- the bark was launch'd, and the ftout crew

Prepared, that fliould conduct him to his home.

But me he firft difmils'd ; for, as it chanced,

A fliip lay there of the Thefprotians, bound

To corn-enrich'd Dulichium. All the wealth 365

He fliew'd me by the Chief amafs'd, a ftore

To feed the houfe of yet another Priace

To the tenth generation ; fo immenfe

His treafures were within that palace lodg'd.

Himfelf he faid was to Dodona gone, 370

Counfel to aik from the oracular oaks

Sublime of Jove, how fafeft he might feek,

After long exile rhence, his native land.

If openly were bert, or in difguife.

Thus, therefore, he is fafe, and at his home 375

3 U Well-
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Well-nigh arrived, nor lliall his country long

Want him. I fwear it with a folemn oath.

Firft Jove be w^itnefs, King and Lord of all !

Next thefe domeftic Gods of the renown'd

Ulyffes, in vt^hofe royal houfe I fit, 380

That thou ilialt fee my faying all fulfill'd.

Ulyffes ihall this felf-fame year return,

This felf-fame month, ere yet the next begin.

Him anfwer'd then Penelope difcrete.

Grant heav'n, my gueft, that this good word of thine 385

Fail not ! then, foon ilialt thou fuch bounty ihare

And friendiliip at my hands, that, at firft fight,

Whoe'er fliall meet thee fliall pronounce thee bleft.

But ah ! my foul forebodes how it will prove ;

Neither Ulyffes will return, nor thou 390

Receive fafe condudt hence ; for we have here

None, fuch as once Ulyffes was, to rule

His houfehold with authority, and to fend

With honourable convoy to his home

The worthy guelt, or to regale him here. 395
Give him the bath, my maidens ; fpread his couch

With linen foft, with fleecy •'• gaberdines

And rugs of fplendid hue, that he may lie

Waiting, well-warm'd, the golden morn's return.

Attend him alfo at the peep of day 400

With bath and undlion, that, his feat refumed

* A gaberdine is a Ihaggy cloaic of coarfe but warm materials. Such always make

part of Homer's bed-furniture.

Here
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Here in the palace, he may be prepared

For breakfaft with Tclcmachiis ; and woe

To him who iliall prefume to incommode

Or caufe him pain; that man iliall be cailiier'd 405
Hence inilant, burn his anger as it may.

For how, my honour'd inmate ! ilialt thou learn.

That I in wifdom oeconomic aught

Pafs other women, if unbathed, unoiled,

Ill-clad, thou fojourn here ? man's life is iliort. 410

Whofo is cruel, and to cruel arts

Addiot, on him all men, while yet he lives,

Call plagues and curfes down, and after death

Scorn and proverbial mock'ries hunt his name.

But men, humane themfelves, and giv*n by choice 415
To offices humane, from land to land

Are rumour'd honourably by their guefts.

And ev'ry tongue is bufy in their praife.

Her anfwcr'd, then, UlylTes ever-wife.

Confort revered of Laertiades ! 420

Warm gaberdines and rugs of fplendid hue

To me have odious been, ilnce firft the fight

Of Crete's fnow-mantled mountain-tops I loft,

Sweeping the billows with extended oars.

No ; I will pafs, as I am wont to pafs 425

The fleeplefs night ; for on a fordid couch

Outftretch'd, full many a night have I repofed

'Till golden-charioted Aurora dawn'd.

Nor me the foot-bath pleafes more ; my foot

3 2 Shall
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Shall none of all thy miniftring maidens touch, 430

Unlefs there be fome antient matron grave

Among them, who hath pangs of heart endured

Num'rous, and keen as I have felt myielf

;

Her I refufe not. She may touch my feet.

Him anfvver'd then prudent Penelope. 435

Dear gueft ! for of all trav'lers here arrived

From diftant regions, I have none received

Difcrete as thou, or whom I more have lov'd,

So juft thy matter is, and with fuch grace

Exprefs'd. I have an antient maiden grave, 440

The nurfe who at my haplefs huiband's birth

Receiv'd him in her arms, and with kind care

Maternal rear'd him ; flie fliall wafli thy feet,

Although decrepid. Euryclea, rife !

Waih one coeval with thy Lord ; for fuch 445

The feet and hands, it may be, are become

Of my Ulyfles now ; iince man befet

With Ibrrow once, foon wrinkled grows and old.

She faid, then Euryclea with both hands

Cov'ring her face, in tepid tears profufe 45

Diffolved, and thus in mournful ilrains began.

Alas ! my fon, trouble for thy dear fake

Diftrads me. Jove furely of all mankind

Thee hated moil, though ever in thy heart

Devoutly giv'n ; for never mortal man 45 5

So many thighs of fatted viotims burn'd.

And chofen hecatombs produced as thou

To
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To Jove the Thund'rer, him entreating ilill

That he would grant thee a ferene old age,

And to inftrud, thyfelf, thy glorious fon. 460

Yet thus the God requites thee, cutting off

All hope of thy return—oh antient fir !

Him too, perchance, where'er he fits a gueil

Beneath fume foreign roof, the women taunt,

As all thefe iliamelefs ones have taunted thee, 465

Fearing whofe mock'ry thou forbidd'il their hands

This office, which Icarius' daughter wife

To me enjoins, and which T, glad, perform.

Yes, I will waili thy feet ; both for her fake

And for thy own,—for fight of thee hath raifed 470

A tempeft in my mind. Hear now the caufe

!

Full many a gueft forlorn we entertain,

But never any have I feen, whofe fize,

The fafliion of whofe foot, and pitch of voice,

Such likencfs of Ulyffes fliow'd, as thine. 475
To whom UlyiTes, ever flirewd,. replied.

Such clofe fimilitude,; antient dame

!

As thou obferv'ft between thy Lord and me.

All, who have feen us both, have ever found.

He faid; then taking the refplendent vafe 480
Allotted always to that ufe, ilie firil

Infufed cold water largely, then, the warm.

Ulyffes (for befide the hearth he fat)

Turn'd quick his face into the fiiade, alarm'd

Left, handling him, flie fliould at once remark 485

His
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Mis fear, and all his ftratagem unveil.

She then, approaching, minifter'd the bath

To her own King, and at firft touch difcern'd

That token, by a bright-tuik'd boar of old

Imprefs'd, what time he to Parnaiius went 490

To vifit there Autolycus and his fons,

His mother's noble fire, who all mankind

In ^•• furtive arts and fraudful oaths cxcell'd.

For fuch endowments he by gift receiv'd

From Hermes' felf, to whom the thighs of kids 495

He offer'd and of lambs, and, in return.

The watchful Hermes never left his fide.

Autolycus, arriving in the illc

Of pleafant Ithaca, the ne\v-born fon

Of his own daughter found, whom on his knees 500

At clofe of flipper -Euryclea placed,

And thus the royal vifitant addrefs'd.

Thyfelf, Autolycus ! devife a name

For thy own daughter's fon, by num'rous pray'rs

Of thine and fervent, from the Gods obtained. 505

Then anfwer thus Autolycus return'd.

My daughter and my daughter's fpoufe ! the name

Which I fliall give your boy, that let him bear.

Since after provocation and offence

* Homer's morals feem to allow to a good man diiHrnulation, and even an ambi-

guous oath, ihould they be neceffary to fave him from a villain. Thus in Book XX.

'lek-machus fwears by Zeus, that he does not hinder his mother from marrying

whom ihe pleafes of the weoers, though at the fame time he is plotting their deftruc-

tion with his father. F.

To
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To numbers giv'n of either fex, I come, 510

Call him '•UlyiTes; and when, grown mature,

He fliall Parnaffus vifit, the abode

Magnificent in which his mother dwelt,

And where my treafures lie, from my own ilores

I will enrich and fend him joyful home. 515
UlyiTes, therefore, that he might obtain

Thofe princely gifts, went thither. Him arrived,

With right-hand gratulation and with words

Of welcome kind, Autolycus received.

Nor lefs his offspring; but the mother moit 520
Of his own mother clung around his neck,

Amphithea ; ihe with many a fervent kifs

His forehead prefs'd, and his bright-beaming eyes.

Then bade Autolycus his noble fons

Set forth a banquet. They, at his command, 525

Led in a fatted ox of the fifth year,

Which fl.aying firil, they fpread him carved abroad,

Then fcored his flefh, transfix'd it with the fpits,

And roafting all with culinary ikill

Exaft, gave each his portion. Thus they fat 530

Feafting all day, and 'till the fun declined

;

But when the fun declined, and darknefs fell.

Each fought his couch, and took the gift of fleep.

Then, foon as day-fpring's daughter rofy-palm'd

Aurora look'd abroad, forth went the hounds, 535

* In the Greek' from the verb 'eJuo-j-w—Irafcor, / am angry.

And
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And, with the hounds UlyiTcs, nnd the youths,

Sons of Autolycus, to chafe the boar.

Arrived at the Pamaffian mount, they dimb'd

His bufliy fides, and to his airy heights

Ere long attain'd. It was the pleafant hour 540

When from the gently-fwelhng flood profound

The fun, emerging, fii'ft fmote on the fields.

The hunters reach'd the valley ; foremoit ran» ''-

Queftiiig, the hounds; behind them, fwift, the foos
'•''

Came of Autolycus, with whom advanced > "•'i' 545

The illuftrious Prince UlyflTes, prefllng clofe

The hounds, and brandifliing his malTy ipear.

There, hid in thickeft fliades, lay an huge boar.-

That covert neither rough winds blowing moiil

Could penetrate, nor could the noon-day fun 550
Smite through it, or fail falling fliow'rs pervade,

So thick it was, and underneath, the ground

With litter of dry foliage itrew'd profufe.

Hunters and dogs approaching him, his ear

The found of feet perceived ; upridging high 555
His brifl:ly back and glaring fire, he fprang

Forth from the flirubs, and in defiance fiiood

Near and right oppofite. UlyflTes, firfl:,

Rufli'd on him, elevating his long f])ear

Ardent to wound him; but, preventing quick 560

His foe, the boar gafli'd him above the knee.

Iuch fiefli, aflTailing him oblique, he tore

With his rude tuik, but to the Hero's bone

Pierced
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Pierced not ; UlyiTes his right flioulder reach'd

;

And with a deadly thruft impell'd the point 565

Of his bright fpear through him and far beyond.

Loud yell'd the boar, fank in the duft, and died.

Around UlyiTes, then, the bufy fons

Throng'd of Autolycus ; expert they braced

The wound of the illuftrious hunter bold, 570

With incantation ftanch'd the fable blood,

And fought in hafte their father's houfe again,

Whence, heal'd and gratified with fplendid gifts

They fent him foon rejoicing to his home,
* Themfelves rejoicing alfo. Glad their fon 575
His parents faw again, and of the fear

Enquired, where giv'n, and how ? He told them all,

How to Parnaffus with his friends he went,

Sons of Autolycus to hunt, and how

A boar had gafli'd him with his iv'ry tuik. 580

That fear, while chafing him with open palms,

The matron knew ; fl^e left his foot to fall

;

Down dropp'd his leg into the vafe ; the brafs

Rang, and, o'ertilted by the fudden iliock.

Poured forth the water, flooding wide the floor. 585
Her fpirit joy at once and forrow feized

;

Tears fill'd her eyes ; her intercepted voice

Died in her throat ; but to UlyiTes' beard

Her hand advancing, thus, at length flie fpake.

Thou art himfelf, UlyiTes. Oh my fon! £590

Dear to me, and my malter as thou art,

3 I knew
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I knew thee not, 'till I had touch'd the fear.

She faid, and to Penelope her eyes

Directed, all impatient to declare

Her own UlyiTes even then at home. 595
But ilie, nor eye nor ear for aught that pafs'd

Had then, her fixt attention fo entire

Minerva had engaged. Then, darting forth

His arms, the Hero with his right-hand clofe

Comprefs'd her throat, and nearer to himfelf 600

Drawing her with his left, thus caution'd her.

Why would'ft thou ruin me ? Thou gav'ft me milk

Thyfclf from thy own breaft. See me return'd

After long fuff'rings, in the twentieth year,

To my own land. But fince (fome God the thought 605

Suggefting to thee) thou haft learn'd the truth,

Silence ! left others learn it from thy lips.

For this I fay, nor fliall the threat be vain ;

If God vouchfafe to me to overcome

The haughty fuitors, when I fhall inflift 6ro

Death on the other women of my houfe,

Although my nurfe, thyfelf flialt alfo die.

Him anfwer'd Euryclea then, difcrete.

My fon ! oh how could fo fevere a word

Efcape thy lips ? my fortitude of mind 615

Thou know'ft, and even now fhalt prove me firm

As iron, iecret as the ftubborn rock.

But hear and mark me well. Should'ft thou prevail,

Affifted by a Pow'r divine, to flay

The
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The haughty fuitors, I will then, myfelf, 620

Give thee to know of all the female train

Who have diilionour'd thee, and who refpedt.

To whom UlyiTes, ever-wife, repUed.

My nurfe, it were fuperfluons ; fpare thy tongue

That ncedlefs tafk. I can diitinguiih well 625

Myfelf, between them, and fliall know them all

;

But hold thy peace. Huili ! leave it with the Gods.

So he ; then went the antient matron forth,

That ihe might ferve him with a fecond bath.

For the whole iirft was fpilt. Thus, laved at length, 630

And fmooth'd with oil, UlyiTes nearer pull'd

His feat toward the glowing hearth to enjoy

More warmth, and drew his tatters o'er the fear.

Then, prudent, thus Penelope began.

One quertion, ilranger, I fhall yet propound, 635

Though brief, for foon the hour of foft repofe

Grateful to all, and even to the fad

Whom gentle fleep forfakes not, will arrive.

But heay'n to me immeafurable woe

Afligns,—whofe fole delight is to confume 640

My days in iighs, while here retired I fit.

Watching my maidens labours and my own

;

But (night return'd, and all to bed retired)

I prefs mine alfo, yet with deep regret

And anguifli lacerated, even there. 645

As when at fpring's firft entrance, her fweet fong

The azure-crefted nightingale renews,

3 2 Daughter
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Daughter of Pandarus ; within the grove's

Thick foliage perch'd, ihe pours her echoing voice

Now deep, now clear, ftill varying the ilrain 650

With which ihe mourns her Itylus, her fon

By royal Zethus, whom flie, * erring, flew,

So alfo I, by foul-diftreffing doubts

Tofs'd ever, mufe if I fliall here remain

A faithful guardian of my fon's affairs, 655

My hufband's bed refpeding, and not lefs

My own fair fame, or whether I Ihall him

Of all my fuitors follow to his home

Who nobleft feems, and offers richeft dow'r.

My fon while he was infant yet, and own'd 660

An infant's mind, could never give confent

That I fliould wed and leave him ; but, at length.

Since he hath reached the ftature of a man.

He wifhes my departure hence, the wafte

Viewing indignant by the fuitors made. 665

But I have dream'd. Hear, and expound my drearq.

My geefe are twenty, which within my walls

I feed with fodden wheat ; they ferve to amufe

Sometimes my forrow. From the mountains came

An eagle, huge, hook-beak'd, brake all their necks, 670

And Hew them; fcatter'd on the palace-floor

They lay, and he foar'd fwift into the fliies.

* Slie intended to flay the fon of her huiband's brother Amphion, incited to it by

envy of his wife, who had fix children, while hcrfelf had only two, but through

miftake ihe flew her own fon Itylus, and for her puniiliment was transformed by Jupiter

•iito 2 nightingale..

Dreara
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Dream only as it was, I wept aloud,

'Till all my maidens, gathered by my voice,

Arriving, found me weeping rtill, and ftill 675

Complaining, that the eagle had at once

Slain all my geefe. But, to the palacc-ioof

Stooping again, he fat, and, with a voice

Of human found, forbad my tears, and faid

—

Courage! daughter of the far-rcnown'd 680

Icarius ! no vain dream thou haft beheld.

But, in thy lleep, a truth. The flaughter'd geefe

Denote thy fuitors. I who have appear'd

An eagle in thy fight, am yet indeed

Thy huiband, who have now, at laft, return'd, 685

Death, horrid death defigning for them all.

He faid ; then waking at the voice, I caft

An anxious look around, and faw my geefe

Befide their tray, all feeding as before.

Her then Ulyfles anfwer'd, ever-wife. 690

Queen ! it is not poifible to mifs

Thy dream's plain import, fince Ulyfles' felf

Hath told thee the event ; thy fuitors all

Muft perifh ; not one fuitor ihall efcape.

To whom Penelope difcrete replied. 695

Dreams are inexplicable, my gueft

And oft-times mere delufions that receive

No juft accompliihmcnt. There are two * gates

* The difference of the two fubilaiices may perhaps ferve to account for the pre-

ference given in this cafe to the gate of horn ; horn being tranfparent, and as fuch emble-

matical of truth, while ivory, from its whiteneli', pron.ifcs light, but is, in faa,opaqae. F.

Through
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Through which the fleeting phantoms pafs ; of horn

Is one, and one of ivory. Such dreams 700

As through the thin-leaf'd iv'ry portal come

Sooth, but perform not, utt'ring empty founds

;

But fuch as through the poUili'd horn efcape,

If, haply feen by any mortal eye.

Prove faithful witneffes, and are fulfiU'd. 705

But through thofe gates my wond'rous dream, I think,

Came not ; thrice welcome were it elfe to me

And to my fon. Now mark my words ; attend.

This is the hated morn that from the houfe

Removes me of Ulyffes. I fliall fix, 710

This day, the rings for trial to them all

Of archerfiiip ; Ulyfles' cuftom was

To plant twelve •'•' fpikes, all regular arranged

Like galley-props, and crefted with a ring.

Then {landing far remote, true in his aim 715

He with his v/hizzing iliaft would thrid them all.

This is the conteft in which now I mean

To prove the fuitors ; him, who with moil eafe

Shall bend the bow, and flioot through all the rings,

I follow, this dear manfion of my youth 720

Leaving, fo fair, fo fill'd with ev'ry good.

Though ilill to love it even in my dreams.

* The traiiflation here is fomewhat pleonaftic for the fake of perfpicuity ; the

original is clear in itfelf, but not to us who have no fuch practice. Twelve flakes

were fixt in the earth, each having a ring at the top ; the order in which they flood

was fo exa£t, that an arrow fent with an even hand through the firft ring, would

pafs them all.

Her
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Her anfwer'd then Ulyfles, ever-wife.

Confort revered of Laertiades !

Poftpone not this contention, but appoint 725

Forthwith the trial ; for Ulyffes here

Will fure arrive, ere they (his polifh'd bow

Long tamp'ring) ihall prevail to ftretch the nerve,

And fpeed the arrow through the iron rings.

To whom Penelope replied difcrete. 730

Would'ft thou with thy fvveet converfe, my gueft

!

Here footh me ilill, ileep ne'er iliould influence

Thefe eyes the while ; but always to refift

Sleep's pow'r is not for man, to whom the Gods

Each circumftance of his condition here 735
Fix univerfally. Myfelf will feek

My own apartment at the palace-top,

And there will lay me down on my lad couch,

For fuch it hath been, and vith tears of mine

Ceafelefs bedew'd, e'er iince Ulyfles went 740
To that bad city, never to be named.

There will I fleep ; but fleep thou here below,

Either, thyfelf, preparing on the ground

Thy couch, or on a couch by thefe prepared.

So faying, flie to her fplendid chamber thence 745
Retired, not fole, but by her female train

Attended ; there arrived, (he wept her fpoufe,

Her lov'd Ulyfles, "till Minerva dropp'd

The balm of flumber on her weary lids.

A R G U-
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UlyiTes, doubting whether he fliall deilroy or not the women
fervants who commit lewdnefs with the fuitors, refolves at length

to fpare them for the prefent. He aiks an omen from Jupiter, and

that he would grant him alfo to hear fome propitious words from

the lips of one in the family. His petitions are both anfwered.

Preparation is made for the feaft. Whilft the fuitors fit at table,

Pallas fmites them with a horrid frenzy. Theoclymenus, obferving

the ilrange effeds of it, prophecies their dcilruftion, and they deride

his prophecy.

BOOK XX.

BUT in the veftibule the Hero lay

On a bull's hide undrefs'd, o'er which he fpread

The fleece of many a flieep flain by the Greeks,

And, cover'd by the houfehold's governefs

With a wide cloak, compofed himfelf to reft. 5

Yet flept he not, but meditating lay

Woe to his enemies. Meantime, the train

Of women wonted to the fuitors' arms,

liTuing all mirth and laughter, in his foul

A tempeft raifed of doubts, whether at once 10

To
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To ilay, or to permit them.yet to give

Their kifty paramours one laft embrace.

As growls the maftiff ftanding on the ilart

For battle, if a ftranger's foot approach

Her cubs new-whelp'd—fo growl'd Ulyffes' heart, 1

5

While wonder fill'd him at their impious deeds.

But, fmiting on his bread, thus he reproved

The mutinous inhabitant within.

Heart ! bear it. Worfe than this thou didft endure

When, uncontroulable by force of man, 20

The Cyclops thy illuftrious friends devour'd.

Thy patience then fail'd not, 'till prudence found

Deliv'rance for thee on the brink of fate.

So difciplined the Hero his own heart,

Which, tradable, endured the rigorous curb, 25

And patient
;

yet he turn'd from fide to fide.

As, when fome hungry fwain turns oft a maw
Unftuous and fiiv'ry on the burning, coals,

Quick expediting his defired repall.

So he from fide to fide roll'd, pond'ring deep 30

How likelieft" with fuccefs he might afTail

Thofe fliamelefs fuitors ; one to many oppofed.

Then, fudden from the ikies defcending, came

Minerva in a female form ; her rtand

Above his head ihc took, and thus flic fpake. 35
Why ileep'lt thou not, unhappieft of mankind ?

Thou art at home ; here dwells thy wife, and here

Thy fon ; a fon, whom all might wifli their own.

3 Then
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Then her Ulyfles anfwcr'd, ever-wife.

Goddefs ! true is all that thou hail iaid, 40

But, not without anxiety, I mufe

How, fingle as I am, I lliall affail

Thole iliamelefs fuitors who frequent my courts

Daily, and always their whole multitude.

This weightier theme I meditate befide

;

45
Should I, with Jove's concurrence and with thine

Prevail to flay them, how fliall I efcape,

* Myfelf, at laft ? oh Goddefs, weigh it well.

Him anfwer'd then Pallas ceerulean-eyed.

Oh faithlefs man ! a man will in his friend 50

Confide, though mortal, and in valour lefs

And wifdom than himfelf ; but I who keep

Thee in all difficulties, am divine.

I tell thee plainly. Were we hemm'd around

By fifty troops of fliouting wamors bent 55

To flay thee, thou fliould'll yet fecurely drive

The flocks away and cattle of them all.

But yield to fleep's foft influence ; for to lie

All night thus watchful, is, itfelf, diftrefs.

Fear not. Deliv'rance waits, not far remote. 60

So faying, flie o'er Ulyfles' eyes difFufed

Soft flumbers, and when fleep that fooths the mind

And nerves the limbs afrefli had feized him once,

To the Olympian fummit fwift return'd.

* That is, how ihall I efcape the vengeance of their kindred?

But
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But his chaile fpoufc awoke; ilie weeping fat 65

On her foft couch, and, noblell of her fex,

Satiate at length with tears, her pray'r addrefs'd

Firft to Diana of the Pow'rs above.

Diana, awful progeny of Jove

!

I would that with a fliaft this moment fped y©
Into my bofom, thou would'll here conclude

My mournful life ! or, oh that, as it flies,

Snatching me through the pathlefs air, a ftorm

Would whelm me deep in Ocean's reftlefs tide !

So, when the Gods their parents had deftroy'd, 75
Storms fuddenly the beauteous ••' daughters fnatch'd

Of Pandarus away ; them left forlorn

Venus with curds, with honey and with ^^•ine

Fed duly
; Juno gave them to furpafs

All women in the charms of face and mind, 80

With graceful ftature eminent the chaile

Diana blefs'd them, and in works of art

Illuftrious, Pallas taught them to excell.

But when the foam-fprung Goddefs to the ikies

A fuitrefs went on their behalf, to obtain 85

Bleft nuptials for them from the Thund'rer Jove,

(For Jove the happinefs, himfelf, appoints.

And the unhappinefs of all below)

Meantime, the Harpies ravifliing away

Thofe virgins, gave them to the Furies Three, 90

* Aedon, Clcothera, Merope.

3 2 That
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That they might ferve them. that me the Gods

Inhabiting Olympus fo would hide

From human eyes for ever, or bright-hair'd

Diana pierce me with a fliaft, that while

Ulyfles yet engages all my thoughts, 95
My days concluded, I might 'fcape the pain

Of gratifying fome inferior Chief

!

This is fupportable, when (all the day

To forrow giv'n) the mourner fleeps at night

;

For fleep, when it hath once the eyelids veil'd, 100

All reminifcence blots of all alike.

Both good and ill ; but me the Gods afflidl

Not feldom ev'n in dreams, and at my fide.

This night again, one lay refembling him

;

Such as my own Ulyfles when he join'd 105

Achaia's warriors ; my exulting heart

No airy dream believed it, but a truth.

While thus ilie fpake, in orient gold enthroned

Came forth the morn ; Ulyfles, as flie wept,

Heard plain her lamentation ; him that found no
Alarm'd ; he thought her prefent, and himfelf

Known to her. Gath'ring haftily the cloak

His covering, and the fleeces, them he placed

Together on a throne within the hall.

But bore the bull's-hide forth into the air. 115

Then, lifting high his hands to Jove, he pray'd.

Eternal Sire ! if over moift and dry

Ye have with good will fped me to my home

After
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After much fuff'ring, grant me from the lips

Of fome domeftic now awake, to hear 120

Words of i')ropitious omen, and thvfelf

Vouchfafe me ftill fomc other fign abroad.

Such pray'r he made, and Jove omnifcient heard.

Sudden he thuuder'd from the radiant heights

Olympian; glad, Ulyffe^ heard the found. 125

A woman, next, a labourer at the mill

Hard by, where all the palace-niills were wrought,

Gave him the omen of propitious found.

Twelve maidens, day by day, toil'd at the mills,

Meal grinding, fome, of barley, fome, of wheat, 130
* Marrow of man. The reft (their portion ground)

All flept ; flie only from her talk as yet

Ceas'd not, for ilie was feebleft of them all ;

She refted on her mill, and thus pronounced

The happy omen by her Lord defired. jor

Jove, Father, Governor of heav'n and earth !

Loud thou haft thunder'd from the ftarry ikies

By no cloud veil'd ; a \{ propitious, giv'n

To whom I know not ; but oh grant the pray'r

Of a poor bond-woman ! appoint their feaft 140
This day, the laft that in UlylTes' houfe

The fuitors fliall enjoy> for whom I drudge.

With aching heart and trembling knees their meal.

Grinding continual. Feaft they here no more !.

[ Xl/ifUl/,

She
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She ended, and the hft'ning Chief received 145

With equal joy both figns ; for well he hoped

That he fhould puniili foon thofe guilty niien.

And now the other maidens in the hall

AiTembling, kindled on the hearth again

Th' unwearied blaze; then, godlike from his couch 150

Arofc Telemachus, and, frelli-attired,

Athwart his flioulders his bright faulchion flung,

Bound his fair fandals to his feet, and took

His fturdy fpear pointed with glitt'ring brafs

;

Advancing to the portal, there he flood, 155

And Euryclea thus, his nurfe, befpake.

Nurfe ! have ye with refpeotful notice fervM

Our gueft ? or hath he found a fordid couch

E'en where he might ? for, prudent though flie be,

My mother, inattentive oft, the worfe 160

Treats kindly, and the better fends away.

Whom Euryclea anfwer'd, thus, difcrete.

Blame not, my fon ! who merits not thy blame.

The gueft fat drinking till he would no more.

And ate, 'till, queftion'd, he replied—Enough. 165

But when the hour of fleep call'd him to reft,

She gave commandment to her female train

To fpread his couch. Yet he, like one forlorn,

And, through defpair, indiff''rent to himfelf,

Both bed and rvigs refufed, and in the porch 170

On ikins of flieep and on an undrefs'd hide

Rcppfed, where we threw cov'ring over him.

She
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She ceas'd, and, grafping his bright-headed fpear,

Forth went the Prince attended, as he went.

By his fleet hounds ; to the aiTcmbled Greeks 175

In council with majeftic gait he moved,

And Euryclea, daughter wife of Ops,

Pifenor's fon, call'd to the ferving-maids.

Hafte ye ! be diligent ! fweep the palace-floor

And fprinkle it; then give the fumptuous feats 180

Their purple coverings. Let others cleanfe

With fponges all the tables, wafli and rince

The beakers well, and goblets rich-embofs'd

;

Run others to the fountain, and bring thence

Water with fpeed. The fuitors will not long 185

Be abfent, but will early come to-day.

For this day is a public * feftival.

So ftie ; whom all, obedient, heard ; forth went

Together, twenty to the chryftal fount.

While in their fev'ral provinces the reft 190

Beftirr'd them briil<. at home. Then enter'd all

The fuitors, and began cleaving the wood.

Meantime, the women from the fountain came.

Whom foon the fwine-herd follow'd, driving three

His fatteft brawns; them in the fpacious court 195
He feeding left, and to Ulyfles' flde

Approaching, courteoufly befpake the Chief.

Gueil ! look the Greecians on thee with refpetil

At length, or ftill difdainful as before ?

* The new moon.

Then*
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Then, anlVer thus Ulyflcs wife return'd. 200

Yes—and I would that vengeance from the Gods

Might pay tlieir infolence, who in a houfe

Not theirs, dominion exercife, and plan

Unfeemly projedls, fliamelefs as they arc !

Thus they conferr'd ; and now Melanthius came 205

The goat-herd, driving, with the aid of two

His fellow-fwains, the fatteft of his goats

To feait the fuitors. In the founding porch

The goats he tied, then, drawing near, in terms

Reproachful thus afiail'd UlyiTes' ear. 210

How, ftranger ? perfever'il thou, hegging, ftill

To vex the fuitors ? wilt thou not depart ?

Scarce Ihall we fettle this difpute, I judge,

'Till we have tailed each the other's fill:

;

Thou art unreafonable thus to beg 215

Here always—have the Greeks no feails befide ?

He fpake, to whom Ulyfles anfwer none

Return'd, but fliook his brows, and, filent, framed

Terrible purpofes. Then, third, approach'd

Chief o'er the herds, Philoetius ; fatted goats 220

He for the fuitors brought, with which he drove

An heifer; (ferry-men had pafs'd them o'er,

Carriers of all who on their coaft arrive)

He tied them in the founding porch, then ftood

Befide the fwine-herd, to whom thus he faid. 225

Who is this guefi, Eumasus, here arrived

So lately ? from what nation hath he come ?

What
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What i>arentage and country boafts the man }

I pity him, whofe figure feems to fpeak

Royalty in him. Heav'n will furely plunge 230

The race of common wand'rers deep in woe,

If thus it deiline even Kings to mourn.

He ceas'd ; and, with his right hand, drawing nigh,

VVelcom'd Ulyifes, whom he thus befpake.

Hail venerable gueft ! and be thy lot 235
Profp'rous at leaft hereafter, who art held

At prefent, in the bonds of num'rous ills.

Thou, Jupiter, of all the Gods, art moil

Severe, and fpar'lt not to inflidl diftrefs

Even on creatures from thyfelf derived-'. 240
I had no fooner mark'd thee, than my eyes

Swam, and the fweat gufh'd from me at the thought

Of dear UlyiTes ; for if yet he live

And fee the fun, fuch tatters, I fuppofe.

He wears, a wandYer among human-kind. 245

But if already with the dead he dwell

In Pluto's drear abode, oh then, alas

For kind Ulyires ! who confign'd to me,

While yet a boy, his Cephalenian herds.

And they have now encreas'd to fuch a ftore 250

Innumerable of broad-fronted beeves.

As only care like mine could have produced.

Thefe, by command of others, I tranfport

* He is often called , ocvSfuy « .- ..

3 For
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For their regale, who neither heed his fon,

Nor tremble at the anger of the Gods, 255

But long have wiih'd ardently to divide

And ihare the fubftance of our abfent Lord.

Me, therefore, this thought occupies, and haunts

My mind not feldom ; while the heir furvives

It were no fmall offence to drive his herds 260

So far, and migrate to a foreign land

;

Yet here to dwell, fuff'ring oppreffive wrongs

While I attend another's beeves, appears

Still lefs fupportable ; and I had fled.

And I had ferv'd fome other mighty Chief 265

Long iince, (for patience fails me to endure

My prefent lot) but that I cherifli ftill

Some hope of my ill-fated Lord's return.

To rid his palace of thefe lawlefs guefts.

To whom Ulyffes, ever-wife, replied. 270

Herdfman ! fmce neither void of fenfe thou feem'ft,

Nor yet diflioneft, but myfelf am fvire

That thou art owner of a mind difcrete.

Hear therefore, for I fwear ! bold I atteft

Jove and this hofpitable board, and thefe 275
The •'• Lares of the noble Chief, whofe hearth

Protects me now, that, ere thy going hence,

Ulyfles furely fliall have reach'd his home.

And thou ihalt fee him, if thou wilt, thyfelf,

* Houfehold Gods who prefided over the hearth.

Slaying
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Slaying the fuitors who now lord it here. 280

Him anfwer'd then the keeper of his beeves.

Oh ftranger ! would but the Saturnian King

Perform that word, thou fliould'ft be taught (thyfelf

Eye-witnefs of it) what an arm is mine.

Eumseus alfo ev'ry power of heav'n 285

Entreated, that UlyiTes might poiTefs

His home again. Thus mutual they conferred.

Meantime, in conf'rence clofe the fuitors plann'd

Death for Telemachus ; but while they fat

Confulting, on their left the bird of Jove 290

An eagle foar'd, grafping a tim'rous dove.

Then, thus, Amphinomus the reft befpake.

Oh friends ! our confultation how to Hay

Telemachus, will never fmoothly run

To its efFeit ; but let us to the feail. 295

So fpake Amphinomus, whofe counfel pleafed.

Then, all into the royal houfe repaired.

And on the thrones and couches throwing off

Their mantles, flew the fatted goats, the brawns.

The flieep full-fized, and heifer of the herd. 300

The roafted entrails firft they fliared, then fiU'd

The beakers, and the fwine-herd placed the cups

;

Philoetius, chief intendant of the beeves,

Served all with bailcets elegant of bread,

While all their cups Melanthius charged with wine, 303

And they aflail'd at once the ready feaft.

Meantime Telemachus, with forccaft flirevvd,

3 2 Vail
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Fail by the marble threiliold, but Nvithin

The fpacious hall his father placed, to whom

A fordid feat he gave and fcanty board. 3 i

A portion of the entrails, next, he let

Before him, fiU'd a golden goblet high.

And thus, in prefence of them all, began.

There feated now, drink as the fuitors drink.

I will, myfelf, their biting taunts forbid, 315

And violence. This edifice is mine,

Not public property ; my father firft

Poffefs'd it, and my .right from him defcends.

Suitors ! controul your tongues, nor with your hands

Offend, left conteft fierce an<l war enfue. 32a

He ceas'd ; they gnawing, fat, their lips, aghafl

With wonder that Telemachus in his fpeech

Such boldnefs ufed. Then fpake Eupithes^ fon,

Antinous, and the alTembly thus addrefs'd.

Let pafs, ye Greeks ! the language of the Prince, 325

Harfli as it is, and big with threats to us.

Had Jove permitted, his orations here,

Although thus eloquent, ere now had ceafed.

So fpake Antinoiis, whom Ulyifes' fon

Heard unconcern'd. And now the heralds came 330

In folemn pomp, conducing through the flreets

A facred hecatomb, when in the grove

Umbrageous of Apollo, King fliaft-arm'd.

The affembled Greecians met. The fav'ry roafl:

Finifti'd, and from the fpits withdrawn, each iliared 335

His
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His portion of the noble feaft, and fuch

As they enjoy'd themfelves the attendants placed

Before Ulyfles, for the Hero's fon

Himfelf, Telemachus, had fo enjoined.

But Pallas (that they might exafp'rate more 340

UlylTes) fufFer'd not the fuitor Chiefs

To banquet, guiltlefs of heart-piercing feoffs

Malign. There was a certain fuitor named

Ctefippus, born in Samos ; bafe of mind

Was he and profligate, but, in the wealth 345
Confiding of his father, woo'd the wife

Of long-exiled UlyfTes. From his feat

The haughty fuitors thus that man addrefs'd.

Ye noble fuitors, I would fpeak ; attend !

The gueft is ferved ; he hath already fliared 350
Equal with us ; nor lefs the laws demand

Of hofpitality ; for neither juft

It were nor decent, that a guefl, received

Here by Telemachus, fliould be denied

His portion of the feafl. Come then—myfelf 355
Will give to him, that he may alfo give

To her who laved him in the bath, or elfe

To whatfoever menial here he will.

So faying, he from a baiket near at hand

Heav'd an ox-foot, and with a vig'rous arm 360

Hurl'd it. Ulyfles gently bow'd his head.

Shunning the blow, but gratified his jufl

Refentment
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Refentment with a broad * fardonic fmile

Of dread fignificance. He fmote the wall.

Then thus Telemachus rebuked the deed. 365

Ctefippus, thou art fortunate ; the bone

Struck not the ftranger, for he iliunn'd the blow

;

Elfe, I had furely thruft my glitt'ring lance

Right through thee ; then, no hymenaeal rites

Of thine fliould have employ'd thy father here, 370

But thy funereal. No man therefore treat

Me with indignity within thefe walls.

For though of late a child, I can difcern

Now, and diftinguifh between good and ill.

Suffice it that we patiently endure 375

To be fpedators daily of our iheep

Slaughter'd, our bread confumed, our ftores of wine

Wailed ; for what can one to all oppofed r

Come then—perfill no longer in oftence

And hoftile hate of me; or if ye wifli 380

To flay me, paufe not. It were better far

To die, and I had rather much be flain.

Than thus to witnefs your atrocious deeds

Day after day ; to fee our guefts abufed.

With blows infulted, and the women dragg'd 385

With a licentious violence obfcene

From fide to fide of all this fair abode.

He faid, and all fat filent, 'till at length

Thus Agelaus fpake, Diaftor's fon.

* A fmile of difpleafure.

My
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My friends ! let none with contradiction thwart 390

And rude reply, words rational and juft

;

AiTault no more the ftranger, nor of all

The fervants of renown'd UlyiTes here

Harm any. My advice, both to the Queen

And to Telemachus, ihall gentle be, 395
May it but pleafe them. While the hope furvived

Within your bofoms of the fafe return

Of wife UlyiTes to his native iile.

So long good reafon was that flie fhould ufe

Delay, and hold our wooing in fufpence
; 400

For had UlyiTes come, that courfe had proved

Wifeft and be ft ; but that he comes no more

Appears, now, manifeft. Thou, therefore. Prince !

Seeking thy mother, counfel her to wed

The nobleft, and who offers richeft dow'r, 405
That thou, for thy peculiar, may'ft enjoy

Thy own inheritance in peace and eafe,

And fhe, departing, find another home.

To whom Telemachus, difcrete, replied.

I fwear by Jove, and by my father's woes, 410
Who either hath deceafed far from his home,

Or lives a wand'rer, that I interpofe

No hindrance to her nuptials. Let her wed

Who offers moft, and even whom ihe will.

But to difmifs her rudely were a deed 415
Unfilial—That I dare not—God forbid !

So
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So fpake Telemachus. Then Pallas ili'iick

The fuitors with delirium ; wide they ftretch'd

Their jaws with unfpontaneous laughter loud ;

Their meat dripp'd Wood ; tears fill'd their eyes, and dire

Prefages of approaching woe, their hearts. 42 i

Then thus the prophet * Theoclymenus.

Ah miferable men ! what curfc is this

That takes you now ? night wraps itfelf around

Your faces, bodies, limbs; the palace fliakes 425
With peals of groans—and oh, what floods ye weep !

I fee the walls and arches dappled thick

With gore ; the vertibule is throng'd, the court

On all fides throng'd with apparitions grim

Of flaughter'd men finking into the gloom 430
Of Erebus ; the fun is blotted out

From heav'n, and midnight whelms you premature.

He faid, they, hearing, langh'd ; and thus the fon

Of Polybus, Eurymachus replied.

This wand'rer from a diftant iliore hath left 435

His wits behind. Hoa there ! condudl him hence

Into the forum ; fince he dreams it night

Already, teach him there that it is day.

Then anfwer'd godlike Theoclymenus.

I have no need, Eurymachus, of guides 440

To lead me hence, for I have eyes and ears,

The ufe of both my feet, and of a mind

* Who had fought refuge in the fliip of Telemachus when he left Sparta, and

came with him to Ithaca.

In
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In no refpeot irrational or wild.

Thefe fhall conduot me forth, for well I know
That evil threatens you, fuch, too, as none 445
Shall 'fcape of all the fuitors, whofe delight

Is to inlult the unoffending gueft

Received beneath this hofpitable roof.

He faid, and, iffuing from the palace, fought

Piraeus' houfe, who gladly welcom'd him. 450
Then all the fuitors on each other caft

A look fignificant, and, to provoke

Telemachus the more, fleer'd at his guefts.

Of whom a youth thus, infolent, began.

No living wight, Telemachus, had e'er » 455
Guefts fuch as thine. Witnefs, we know not who,
This hungry vagabond, whofe means of life

Are none, and who hath neither fkill nor force

To earn them, a mere burthen on the ground.

Witnefs the other alfo, who upftarts 460
A prophet fuddenly. Take my advice;

I counfel wifely ; fend them both on board

Some gallant bark to Sicily for fale

;

Thus iliall they fomewhat profit thee at laft.

So fpake the fuitors, whom Telemachus 465
Heard unconcern'd, and, filent, look'd and look'd

Toward his father, watching ftill the time

When he fliould punifli that licentious throng.

Meantime, Icarius' daughter, w^ho had placed

Her fplendid feat oppofite, heard diftindt 470

3 Q Their
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Their taunting fpeeches. They, with noify mirth,

Feafted delicioufly, for they had llain

Many a fat viotim ; but a fadder feaft

Than, foon, the Goddefs and the warrior Chief

Should furniili for them, none fliall ever iliare, 475
Of which their crimes had furniih'd firft the caufe.

A R G U-
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Penelope propofes to the fuitors a conteft with the bow, herfelf

the prize. They prove unable to bend the bow ; when Ulyfles

having with fome difficulty pofleiled himfelf of it, manages it with

the utmoil eafe, and difpatches his arrow through twelve rings

ereiled for the trial.

BOOK XXI.

MINERVA now, Goddefs caerulean-eyed,

Prompted Icarius' daughter, the difcrete

Penelope, with bow and rings to prove

Her fuitors in Ulyfles' courts, a game

Terrible in concluilon to them all. 5

Firft, taking in her hand the brazen key

Well-forged, and fitted with an iv'ry grafp,

Attended by the women of her train

She fought her inmoft chamber, the recefs

In which ihe kept the treafures of her Lord, lo

His brafs, his gold, and ileel elaborate.

Here lay his ftubborn bow, and quiver fill'd

With num'rous fliafts, a fatal ftore. That bow

3 Q 2 He
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He had received and quiver from the hand

Of godlike Iphitus Eurytides, 15

Whom, in * Meflenia, in the houfe he met

Of brave Orfilochus. UlyiTes came

Demanding payment of arrearage due

From all that land ; for a Meffenian fleet

Had borne from Ithaca three hundred iheep, 20

With all their ihepherds ; for which caufe, ere yet

Adult, he voyaged to that diftant fliore.

Deputed by his fire, and by the Chiefs

Of Ithaca, to make the juil demand.

But Iphitus had thither come to feek 25

Twelve mares and twelve mule colts which he had loft,

A fearch that coft him foon a bloody death.

For, coming to the houfe of Hercules

The valiant taik-performing fon of Jove,

He periih'd there, flain by his cruel hoft 30

Who, heedlefs of heav'n's wrath, and of the rights

Of his own board, firft fed, then flaughter'd him

;

For in his houfe the mares and colts were hidden.

He, therefore, occupied in that concern,

Meeting UlyiTes there, gave him the bow 35
Which, erft, huge Eurytus had borne, and which

Himfelf had from his dying fire received.

UlyiTes, in return, on him beftowed

A fpear and fword, pledges of future love

* A province of Laconia.

And
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And hofpitality ; but never more 40

They met each other at the friendly board,

For, ere that hour arrived, the fon of Jove

Slew his own gueft, the godlike Iphitus.

Thus came the bow into UlyiTes' hands,

Which, never in his gallant barks he bore 45
To battle with him, (though he ufed it oft

In times of peace) but left it fafely ftored

At home, a dear memorial of his friend.

Soon as, divineft of her fex, arrived

At that fame chamber, with her foot ihe prefs'd 50

The oaken threfhold bright, on which the hand

Of no mean architedl had ilretch'd the line.

Who had ereited alfo on each fide

The pofts on which the fplendid portals hung.

She loos'd the ring and brace, then introduced 55
The key, and -•• aiming at them from without.

Struck back the bolts. The portals, at that ftroke,

Sent forth a tone deep as the paftured bull's.

And flew wide open. She, afcending, next,

The elevated floor on which the chefts 60

That held her own fragrant apparel flood,

With lifted hand aloft took down the bow

In its embroider'd bow-cafe fafe enclofed.

Then, fitting there, flie lay'd it on her knees,

* The reader will of courfe obferve, that the whole of this procefs implies a fort

of mechanifin very different from that with which we are acquainted.—The tranfla-

tion, I believe, is exaft.

Weeping
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Weeping aloud, and drew it from the cafe. 65
Thus weeping over it long time ihe fat,

'Till fatiate, at the laft, with grief and tears,

Defccnding by the palace fteps ilie fought

Again the haughty fuitors, with the bow

Elallic, and the quiver in her hand 70

Replete with pointed iliafts, a deadly ftore.

Her maidens, as fhe went, bore after her

A coifer fill'd with prizes by her Lord,

Much brafs and fteel ; and when at length flie came,

Lovelieft of women, where the fuitors fat, 75
Between the pillars of the ftately dome

Paufing, before her beauteous face fhe held

Her lucid veil, and by two matrons chafte

Supported, the aflembly thus addrefs'd.

Ye noble fuitors hear, who rudely haunt 80

This palace of a Chief long abfent hence,

Whofe fubftance ye have now long time confumed.

Nor palliative have yet contrived, or could.

Save your ambition to make me a bride

—

Attend this game to which I call you forth. 85

Now fuitors ! prove yourfelves with this huge bow

Of wide-renown'd Ulyfles ; he Avho draws

Eafieft the bow, and who his arrow fends

Through twice fix rings, he takes me to his home.

And I muft leave this manfion of my youth 90
Plenteous, magnificent, which, doubtlefs, oft

Ihall remember even in my dreams.

So
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So faying, ilie bade Eumaeus lay the bow

Before them, and the twice fix rings of fteel.

He wept, received them, and obey'd ; nor wept 95
The herdfman lefs, feeing the bow which erit

His Lord had occupied ; when at their tears

Indignant, thus, Antino'iis began.

Ye rural drones, whofe purblind eyes fee not

Beyond the prefent hour, egregious fools ! 100

Why weeping trouble ye the Queen, too much

Before afflioled for her huiband loft ?

Either partake the banquet iilently.

Or elfe go weep abroad, leaving the bow.

That ftubborn teft, to us; for none, I judge, 105

None here ihall bend this polifh'd bow with eafe,

Since in this whole aifembly I difcern

None like Ulyfles, whom myfelf have feen

And recollect, though I was then a boy.

He faid, but in his heart, meantime, the hope 1 1

Cheriili'd, that he ihould bend, himfelf, the bow,

And pafs the rings ;
yet was he deftin'd firft

Of all that company to tafte the fteel

Of brave Ulyffes' iliaft, whom in that houfe

He had fo oft diilionour'd, and had urged 115

So oft all others to the like offence.

Amidft them, then, the facred might arofe

Of young Telemachus, who thus began.

Saturnian Jove queftionlefs hath deprived

Me of all reafon. My own mother, fam'd 120

For
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For wifdom as flie is, makes known to all

Her purpole to abandon this abode

And follow a new mate, while, heedlcfs, I

Trifle and laugh as I were ftill a child.

But come, ye fuitors ! fince the prize is fiich, 125

A woman, like to whom none can be found

This day in all Achaia ; on the iliores

Of facred Pylus ; in the cities proud

Of Argos or Mycenae ; or even here

In Ithaca; or yet within the walls 130

Of black Epirus ; and fmce this yourfelves

Know alfo, wherefore iliould I fpcak her praife ?

Come then, delay not, wafte not time in vain

Excufes, turn not from the proof, but bend

The bow, that thus the iiTue may be known. 135
I alfo will, myfelf, that tafk eiTay

;

And fliould I bend the bow, and pafs the rings,

Then fliall not my illuftrious mother leave

Her fon forlorn, forfaking this abode

To follow a new fpoufe, while I remain 140
Difconfolate, although of age to bear,

Succefsful as my fire, the prize away.

So faying, he, itarted from his ieat, caft off

His purple cloak, and lay'd his fword afide.

Then fix'd, himfelf, the rings, furrowing the earth 145

By line, and op'ning one long trench for all.

And ftamping clofe the glebe. Amazement feized

All prefent, feeing with how j)rompt a fl^ill

He
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He executed, though untaught, his talk.

Then, hailing to the portal, there he flood. 150

Thrice, llruggling, he effay'd to bend the bow,

And thrice deiiiled, hoping ftili to draw

The - bow-itring home, and ilioot through all the rings.

And now the fourth time ftriving with full force

He had prevail'd to ilring it, but his fire 155

Forbad his eager efforts by a lign.

Then thus the royal youth to all around

—

Gods ! either I Ihall prove of little force

Hereafter, and for manly feats unapt.

Or I am yet too young, and have not flrength 160

To quell the aggrefTor's contumely. But come

—

(For ye have flrength furpafTing mine) try ye

The bow, and bring this conteil to an end.

He ceas'd, and fet the bow down on the floor,

Reclining it againft the fhaven pannels fmooth 165

That lined the wall ; the arrow next he placed.

Leaning againft the bow's bright-polifli'd horn,

And to the feat, whence he had ris'n, return'd.

Then thus Eupithes' fon, AntinoUs fpake.

My friends ! come forth fucceflive from the f right,

Where he who minifters the cup begins. * 171

* This fiifl: attempt of Tclemachus and the fuitors was not an attempt to ihoot,

but to lodge the bpw-ftring on the oppofite horn, the bow having been rcleafed at

one end, and flackened while it was laid by.

f Antinoiis prefcribes to them this manner of rifing to the trial for the good

omen's fake, the left-hand being held unpropitious.

3 R So
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So fpake Antinous, and his counfel pleafed.

Then, firil, Leiodes, CEnop's fon, arofe.

He was their foothfayer, and ever fat

Befide the beaker, inmoft of them all. 175

To him alone, of all, licentious deeds

Were odious, and, with indignation fired.

He witnefs'd the exceffes of the reft.

He then took foremoft up the (haft and bow,

And, ftation'd at the portal, ftrove to bend 180

But bent it not, fatiguing, firft, his hands

Delicate and uncuftom'd to the toil.

He ceafed, and the aflembly thus befpake.

My friends, I fpeed not ; let another try
;

For many Princes fliall this bow of life 185

Bereave, iince death more eligible feems,

Far more, than lofs of her, for whom we meet

Continual here, expedling ftill the prize.

Some fuitor, haply, at this moment, hopes

That he fhall wed whom long he hath deilred, 190

Ulyfles' wife, Penelope ; let him

EfTay the bow, and, trial made, addrefs

His fpoufal offers to fome other fair

Among the long-ftoled PrinceiTes of Greece,

This Princefs leaving his, whofe proffer'd gifts 195
Shall pleafe her moft, and whom the Fates ordain.

He faid, and fet the bow down on the floor,

Reclining it againit the ihaven pannels fmooth

That lined the wall ; the arrow, next, he placed,

Leaning
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Leaning againft the bow's bright-poliih'd horn

And to the feat whence he had ris'n return'd.

Then him Antinous, angry, thus reproved.

What word, Leiodes, grating to our ears

Hath fcap'd thy Ups ? I hear it with difdain.

Shall this bow fatal prove to many a Prince, 205

Becaufe thou haft, thyfelf, too feeble proved

To bend it ? no. Thou waft not born to bend

The unpliant bow, or to direa the fliaft.

But here are nobler who fliall foon prevail.

He faid, and to Melanthius gave command, 2,10

The goat-herd. Hence, Melanthius, kindle fire

;

Befide it place, with fleeces fpread, a form

Of length commodious ; from within procure

A large round cake of fuet next, w^th which

When we have chafed and fuppled the tough bow 215

Before the fire, we will again effay

To bend it, and decide the doubtful ftrife.

He ended, and Melanthius, kindling fire

Befide it placed, with fleeces fpread, a form

Of length commodious ; next, he brought a cake 220

Ample and round of fuet from within,

With which they chafed the bow, then tried again

To bend, but bent it not ; fuperior ftrength

To theirs that taik required. Yet two, the reft

In force furpafling, made no trial yet, ^25

Antinous, and Eurymachus the brave.

3R 2 Then
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Then went the herdfman and the fwine-herd forth

Together ; after whom, the glorious Chief

Himfelf the houfe left alfo, and when all

Without the court had met, with gentle fpeech 230

Ulyffes, then, the faithful pair addrefs'd.

Herdfman ! and thou, EumiEUS ! iliall I keep

A certain fecret clofe, or ihall I fpeak

Outright ? my fpirit prompts me, and I will.

What welcome iliould UlylTes at your hands 235

Receive, arriving fuddenly at home.

Some God his guide ? would ye the fuitors aid,

Or would ye aid UlylTes ? anfwer true.

Then thus the chief intendant of his herds.

Would Jove but grant me my defire, to fee 240

Once more the Hero, and would fome kind Pow'r

Reftore him, I would ihew thee foon an arm

Strenuous to ferve him, and a dauntlefs heart.

Eumaeus, alfo, fervently implored

The Gods in pray'r, that they would render hack 245

UlylTes to his home. He, then, convinced

Of their imfeigning honefty, began.

Behold him ! 1 am he myfelf, arrived

After long fuff'rings in the twentieth year

!

I know how welcome to yourfelves alone 250

Of all my train 1 come, for I have heard

None others praying for my fafe return.

1 therefore tell you truth ; iliould heav'n fubdue

The fuitors under me, ye ihall receive

Each
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Each at my hands a bride, with lands and houfe 255

Near to my own, and ye ihall be thenceforth

Dear friends and brothers of the Prince my fon.

Lo ! alfo this indifputable proof

That ye may know and truft me. View it here.

It is the fear which in ParnalTus erft 260

(Where with the fons I hunted of renown'd

Autolycus) I from a boar received.

So faying, he ftripp'd his tatters, and unveil'd

The whole broad fear ; then, foon as they had feen

And furely recognized the mark, each call 265

His arms around UlyiTes, wept, embraced

And prefs'd him to his bofom, kiffing oft

His brows and Hioulders, who as oft their hands

And foreheads kifs'd, nor had the fetting fun

Beheld them fatisfied, but that himfelf 270

Ulyfles thus admoniilied them, and faid.

Ceafe now from tears, left any, coming forth,

Mark and report them to our foes within.

Now, to the hall again, but one by one,

Not all at once, I foremoft, then yourfelves, 275

And this ihall be the fign. Full well I know

That, all unanimous, they will oppofe

Deliv'ry of the bow and fhafts to me

;

But thou, (proceeding with it to my feat)

Eumaeus, noble friend ! flialt give the bow 280

Into my grafp ; then bid the women clofe

The mafly doors, and ihould they hear a groan

Or
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Or other noife made by the Princes flint

Within the hall, let none fet ftep abroad,

But all work filent. Be the palace-door 285

Thy charge, my good Philoetius ! key it fail

Without a moment's paufe, and fix the •• brace.

He ended, and, returning to the hall,

Refumed his feat ; nor ilay'd his fervants long

Without, but foliow'd their illuftrious Lord. 290

Eurymachus was bufily employ'd

Turning the bow, and chafing it before

The fprightly blaze, but, after all, could find

No pow'r to bend it. Difappointment wrung

A groan from his proud heart, and thus he faid. 295

Alas ! not only for myfelf I grieve,

But grieve for all. Nor, though I mourn the lofs

Of fuch a bride, mourn I that lofs alone,

(For lovely Greecians may be found no few

In Ithaca, and in the neighbour ifles) 300

But fliould we fo inferior prove at laft

To brave UlyiTes, that no force of ours

Can bend his bow, we are for ever ihamed.

To whom Antinoiis, thus, Eupithes' fon.

Not fo ; (as even thou art weil-affured 305
Thyfelf, Eurymachus !) but Phoebus claims

This day his own. Who then, on fuch a day.

Would ilrive to bend it ? Let it rather reft.

* The- feetns to have been a ftrap defigned to clofe the only aperture by

which the bolt could be difplaced, and the door opened.

And
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And iliould we leave the rings where now they iland,

I truft that none ent'rmg Ulyffes' houfe 310
Will dare difplace them. Cup-bearer, attend !

Serve all with wine, that, firft, libation made,

We may religioufly lay down the bow.

Command ye too Melanthius, that he drive

Hither the faireit goats of all his flocks 315
At dawn of day, that burning, firft, the thighs

To the ethereal archer, we may make

New trial, and decide, at length, the ftrife.

So fpake Antinoiis, and his counfel pleafed.

The heralds, then, pour'd water on their hands, 320
While youths crown'd high the goblets which they bore

From right to left, diftributing to all.

When each had made libation, and had drunk

'Till well fufficed, then, artful to efFedl

His flirewd defigns, UlyiTes thus began. 325
Hear, ye fuitors of th' illuftrious Queen,

My bofom's didlates. But I ihall entreat

Chiefly Eurymachus and the godlike youth

Antinoiis, whofe advice is wifely giv'n.

Tamper no longer with the bow, but leave 330
The matter with the Gods, who fliall decide

The ftrife to-morrow, fav'ring whom they will.

Meantime, grant me the polifli'd bow, that I

May trial make among you of my force,

If I retain it ftill in like degree 335
As erft, or whether wand'ring and defed:
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Of nourilhrnent have worn it all away.

He faid, whom they with indignation heard

Extreme, alarm'd left he fliould bend the bow.

And fternly thus Antinous repUed. 340

Defperate vagabond ! ah wretch deprived

Of reaibn utterly ! art not content ?

Efteem'ft it not diftindtion proud enough

To feaft with us the nobles of the land ?

None robs thee of thy iliare, thou witneffeft 345

Our whole difcourfe, which, fave thyfelf alone,

No needy vagrant is allow'd to hear.

Thou art befool'd by wine, as many have been,

Wide-throated drinkers, unreftrain'd by rule.

Wine in the manfion of the mighty Cliief 350

Pirithous, made the valiant Centaur mad

Eurytion, at the "-•• Lapithsean feaft.

He drank to drunkennefs, and being drunk,

Committed great enormities beneath

Pirithous' roof, and fuch as fill'd with rage 355

The Hero-guefts, who therefore by his feet

Dragg'd him right through the veftibule, amerced

Of nofe and ears, and he departed thence

Provoked to frenzy by that foul difgrace.

Whence war between the human kind arofe 360

* When Pirithous, one of the Lapithae, married Hippodainia, daughter of Adrai-

fus, he invited the Centaurs to the wedding. The Centaurs, intoxicated with wine,

attempted to raviih the wives of the Lapithse, who, in refentment of that infult, flew

them.

And
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And the bold Centaurs—but he firil incurred

By his ebriety that mul(it fevere.

Great evil, alfo, if thou bend the bow,

To thee I prophecy ; for thou ilialt find

Advocate or protedor none in all 365

This people, but we will difpatch thee hence

Incontinent on board a fable bark

To Echetus, the fcourge of human kind,

From whom is no efcape. Drink then in peace,

And conteft iliun with younger men than thou. 370

Him anfwer'd, then, Penelope difcrete.

Antinous ! neither feemly were the deed

Nor juft, to maim or harm whatever gueft

Whom here arrived Telemachus receives.

Canil thou expecft, that fhould he even prove 375
Stronger than ye, and bend the maiTy bow,

He will conduit me hence to his own home.

And make me his own bride ? No fuch dcfign

His heart conceives, or hope ; nor let a dread

So vain the mind of any overcloud 380

Who banquets here, fince it diihonours me.

So ihe ; to whom Eurymachus reply'd,

Offspring of Polybus. matchlefs Queen !

Icarius' prudent daughter ! none fufpects

That thou wilt wed with him ; a mate fo mean 385

Should ill become thee ; but we fear the tongues

Of either fex, left fome Achaian fay

Hereafter, (oije inferior far to us)

3,
•"= Ah!
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Ah ! how unworthy are they to compare

With him whofe wife they feek ! to bend his bow 390

Pafs'd all their pow'r, yet this poor vagabond,

Arriving from what country none can tell,

Bfent it with eafe, and fliot through all the rings.

So will they fpeak, and fo iliall we be ihamed.

Then anfwer, thus, Penelope return'd. 395
No fair report, Eurymachus, attends

Their names or can, who, riotous as ye,

The houfe diflionour, and confume the wealth

Of fuch a Chief. Why fliame ye thus your/elves f

The gueft is of athletic frame, well form'd, 400

And large of limb ; he boafts him alfo fprung

From noble anceftry. Come then—confent—

Give him the bow, that we may fee the proof;

For thus I fay, and thus will I perform
;

Sure as he bends it, and Apollo gives 405
To him that glory, tunic fair and cloak

Shall be his meed from me, a javelin keen

To guard him againft men and dogs, a fword

Of double edge, and fandals for his feet.

And I will fend him Avhither moft he would. 410
Her anfwer'd then 2:>rudent Telemachus.

Mother—the bow is mine; and, fave myfelf.

No Greek hath right to give it, or refufe.

None who in rock-bound Ithaca poffefs

Dominion, none in the fteed-paftured ifles 415
Of Elis, if I chofe to make the bow

His
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His own for ever, iliould that choice controul.

But thou into the houfe repairing, ply

Sj)indle and loom, thy province, and enjoin

Diligence to thy maidens; for the how 42,0

Is man's concern alone, and fliall be mine

Efpecially, lince I am mafter here.

She heard aftoniih'd, and the prudent fpeech

Repofing of her fon deep in her heart.

Withdrew; then mounting with her female train 425

To her fuperior chamber, there flie wept

Her0 UlyiTes, 'till Minerva bathed

With balmy dews of ileep her weary lids.

And now the noble fwine-herd bore the bow

Toward UlylTes, but with one voice all 430
The fuitors, clamorous, reproved the deed.

Of whom a youth, thus, infolent exclaim'd.

Thou clumfy fwine-herd, whither bear'ft the bow,

Delirious wretch ? the hounds that thou halt train'd

Shall eat thee at thy folitary home 435
Ere long, let but Apollo prove, at lali.

Propitious to us, and the Pow'rs of heav'n.

So they, whom hearing he replaced the bow

Where eril it flood, terrified at the found

Of fuch loud menaces ; on the other fide 440
Telemachvis as loud aifaiFd his ear.

Friend! forward with the bow; or foon repent

That thou obey'dft the many. I will elfe

With huge ftones drive thee, younger as I am,

3 S 2 Back
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Back to the field. My ftrength lurpafles thine. 445

I would to heav'n that I in force excell'd

As far, and prowefs, every fuitor here

!

So would I foon give rude difmiffion hence

To fome, who live hut to imagine harm.

He ceafed, whofe words the fuitors laughing heard,

And, for their fake, in part their wrath refign'd 45

1

Againfl Telemachus ; then through the hall

Eumxus bore, and to Ulyfles' hand

Confign'd the bow ; next, fummoning abroad

The ancient nurfe, he gave her thus in charge. 455

It is the pleafure of Telemachus,

Sage Euryclea ! that thou key fecure

The doors ; and fliould ye hear, perchance, a groan

Or other noife made by the Princes fhut

Within the hall, let none look, curious, forth, 460

But each in quietnefs purfue her work.

So he ; nor flew his words ufelefs away,

But ihe, incontinent, fliut fail: the doors.

Then, noiielefs, fprang Philoetius forth, who clofed

The portals alfo of tbe palace-court. 465

A iliip-rope of ^Egyptian reed, it chanced.

Lay in the veftibule ; with that he braced

The doors fecurely, and re-entring fill'd

Again his feat, but, watchful, eyed his Lord.

He, now, aifaying with his hand the bow, 470

Made curious trial of it ev'ry way.

And turn'd it on all fides, left haply worms

Had
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Had in its mailer's abfence drill'd the horn.

Then thus a fuitor to his next remark'd.

He hath an eye, methinks, exadlly ikill'd 475

In bows, and fteals them ; or perhaps, at home,

Hath fuch himfelf, or feels a ftrong defire

To make them ; fo inquifitive the rogue

Adept in mifchief, ihifts it to and fro !

To whom another, infolent, replied. 4^^

I wiili him like profperity in all

His efforts, as attends his effort made

On this fame bow, which he fliall never bend.

So they ; but when the wary Hero wife

Had made his hand familiar with the bow 485

Poifing it and examining—at once

—

As when in harp and fong adept, a bard

Unlab'ring ftrains the chord to a new lyre,

The twifted entrails of a iheep below

With fingers nice inferting, and above, 49 ^

With fuch facility UlyfTes bent

His own huge bow, and with his right hand play'd

The nerve, which in its quick vibration fang

Clear as the fwallow's voice. Keen anguifh feized

The fuitors, wan grew ev'ry cheek, and Jove 49 s

Gave him his rolling thunder for a fign.

That omen, granted to him by the fon

Of wily Saturn, with delight he heard.

He took a iliaft that at the table fide

Lay ready drawn ; but in his quiver's womb 500

The
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The reft yet flept, by thofe Achaiaiis proud

To be, ere long, experienced. True he lodg'd

The arrow on the centre of the bow,

And, occupymg ftill his feat, drew home

Nerve and notch'd arrow-head; with ftedfaft fight 505

He aimed and fent it ; right through all the rings

From firft to laft the fteel-charged weapon flew

Iffuing beyond, and to his fon he fpake.

Thou need'ft not bluili, young Prince, to have received

A gueft like me ; neither my arrow fwerved, 510

Nor labour'd I long time to draw the bow

;

My ftrength is unimpaired, not fuch as thefe

In fcorn affirm it. But the waning day

Calls us to fupper, * after which fucceeds

Jocund variety, the fong, the harp, ^ i ^

With all that heightens and adorns the feaft.

He faid, and with his brows gave him the fign.

At once the fon of the illuftrious Chief

Slung his keen faulchion, grafp'd his fpear, and ftood

Arm'd bright for battle at his father's fide. 520

* This is an inftance of the y-xXx mentioned in Book XX. ; fuch

as, perhaps, could not be eafily paralleled. I queft^ion if there be a paflage, either in

antient or modern tragedy, fo truly terrible as this feeming levity of Ulyflcs, in the

moment when he was going to begin the flaughter.

A R G U-
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Ulyfies, with fome little aiTiftance from Telemachus, Eumaeus

and Philoetius, flays all the fuitors, and twelve of the female fer-

vants who had allowed themfelves in illicit intercourfe with them,

are hanged. Melanthius alfo is puniihed with miferable mutilation.

BOOK XXII.

THEN, girding up his rags, Ulyfles fprang

With bow and full-charged quiver to the door

;

Loofe on the broad ilone at his feet he pour'd

His arrows, and the fuitors, thus, befpake.

This prize, though difficult, hath been atchieved. 5

Now for another mark w-hich never man

Struck yet, but I will ftrike it if I may,

And if Apollo make that glory mine.

He faid, and at Antinous aimed diredt

A bitter iliaft ; he, purpofing to drink, 10

Both hands advanced toward the golden cup

Twin-ear'd, nor aught fufpeded death fo nigh.

For who, at the full banquet, could fufpedt

That
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That any fingle gueft, however brave,

Should plan his death, and execute the blow ? 1

5

Yet him Ulyfles with an arrow pierced

Full in the throat, and through his neck behind

Started the glitt'ring point. Aflant he droop'd ;

Down fell the goblet, through his noftrils flew

The fpouted blood, and fpurning with his foot 20

The board, he fpread his viands in the duil.

Confuilon, when they faw Antinous fall'n.

Seized all the fuitors ; from the thrones they fprang,

Flew ev'ry way, and on all fides explored

The palace-walls, but neither ilurdy lance 25

As eril, nor buckler could they there difcern.

Then, furious, to Ulyffes thus they fpake.

Thy arrow, ftranger, was ill-aimed ; a man

Is no juft mark. Thou never Ihalt difpute

Prize more. Inevitable death is thine. 30

For thou hail flain a Prince nobleft of all

In Ithaca, and flialt be vultures' food.

Various their judgments were, but none believed

That he had flain him wittingly, nor faw

Th' infatuate men fate hov'ring o'er them all. 35
Then thus Ulyfles, louring dark, replied.

dogs ! not fearing aught my fafe return

From Ilium, ye have fliorn my fubfl:ance clofe,

Lain with my women forcibly, and fought,

While yet I lived, to make my confort yours, 40
Heedlefs of the inhabitant? of heav'n

Alike,
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Alike, and of the juft revenge of man.

But death is on the wing ; death for you all.

He faid ; their cheeks all faded at the found,

And each with fliarpen'd eyes fearch'd ev'ry nook 45

For an efcape from his impending doom,

'Till thus, alone, Eurymachus replied.

If thou indeed art he, the mighty Chief

Of Ithaca return'd, thou hail rehears'd

With truth the crimes committed by the Greeks 50

Frequent, both in thy houfe and in thy field.

But he, already, who was caufe of all,

Lies llain, Antinous ; he thy palace fill'd

With outrage, not folicitous fo much

To win the fair Penelope, but thoughts 55

Far difPrent framing, which Saturnian Jove

Hath baffled all ; to rule, himfelf, fupreme

In noble Ithaca, when he had kill'd

By an infidious flratagem thy fon.

But he is flain. Now therefore, fpare thy own, 60

Thy people
;

public reparation due

Shall fure be thine, and to appeafe thy wrath

For all the wafle that, eating, drinking here

We have committed, we will yield thee, each.

Full twenty beeves, gold paying thee befide 65

And brafs, 'till joy ihall fill thee at the fight.

However juil thine anger was before.

To whom Ulyifes, frowning ftern, replied.

Eurymachus, would ye contribute each

3 His
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His whole inheritance, and other fums 70

Still add befide, ye iliould not, even lb,

Thefe hands of mine bribe to abftain from blood,

'Till ev'ry fuitor fuffer for his wrong.

Ye have your choice. Fight with me, or efcape

(Whoever may) the terrours of his fate, 75
But ye all perifli, if my thought be true.

He ended, they with trembling knees and hearts

All heard, whom thus Eurymachus addrefs'd.

To your defence, my friends ! for refpite none

Will he to his viotorious hands afford, 80

But, arm'd with bow and quiver, will difpatch

Shafts from the door 'till he have llain us all.

Therefore to arms—draw each his fword—oppofe

The tables to his iliafts, and all at once

Ruih on him; that, diilodging him at leaft 85

From portal .and from threfhold, we may give

The city on all fides a loud alarm,

So ill all this archer foon have fliot his laft.

Thus faying, he drew his brazen faulchion keen

Of double edge, and with a dreadful cry 90

Sprang on him ; but Ulyfles with a fliaft

In that fame moment through his bofom driv'n

Transfixed his liver, and down dropp'd his fword.

He, ftaggering around his table, fell

Convolv'd in agonies, and overturned 95

Both food and wine ; his forehead fmote the floor

;

Woe fiird his heart, and fpurning with his heels

His
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His vacant feat, he iliook it 'till he died.

Then, with his faulchion drawn, Amphinomus

Advanced to drive Ulyffcs from the door, 100

And fierce was his alTault ; hut, from behind,

Telemachus between his ilioiilders fix'd

A brazen lance, and urged it through his breaft.

Full on his front, with hideous found, he fell.

I^eaving the weapon planted in his f})ine 105

Back flew Telemachus, left, 'had he Itood

Drawing it forth, fome enemy, perchance.

Should either pierce him with a fudden thruft

Oblique, or hew him with a downright edge.

Swift, therefore, to his father's fide he ran, iio

Whom reaching, in wing'd accents thus he faid.

My father ! I will now bring thee a Ihield,

An helmet, and two fpears ; I will enclofe

Myfelf in armour alfo, and will give

Roth to the herdfmen and Eumaeus arms 115

Expedient now, and needful for us all.

To whom UlyiTes, ever wife, replied.

Run ; fetch them, while I yet have arrows left.

Left, fingle, I be juftled from the door.

He faid, and, at his word, forth went the Prince, 120

Seeking the chamber where he had fecured

The armour. Thence he took four fliields, eight fpears,

With four hair-crefted helmets, charged with which

He hafted to his father's fide again,

And, arming firft himfelf, furniih'd with arms 12

3 2 His
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His two attendants. Then, all clad alike

In fplendid brafs, belide the dauntlefs Chief

UlyiTes, his auxiliars firm they ftood.

He, while a fingle arrow iinemploy'd

Lay at his foot, right-aiming, ever pierced 130

Some fuitor through, and heaps on heaps they fell.

But when his arrows fail'd the royal Chief,

His bow reclining at the portal's fide

Againft the palace-wall, he flung, himfelf,

A four-fold buckler on his arm, he fix'd 13,5

A cafque ^^'hofe creit waved awful o'er his brows

On his illuftrious head, and fill'd his gripe

With two flout fpears, well-headed, both, with brafs.

There was a certain poftern * in the wall

At the gate-fide, the cuftomary pafs 140

Into a narrow flreet, but barr'd fecure.

Ulyffes bade his faithful fwine-herd watch

That egrefs, ftation'd near it, for it own'd

One fole approach ; then Agelalis loud

Exhorting all the fuitors, thus exclaim'd. 145

Oh friends ! will none, afcending to the door

Of yonder poftern, fummon to our aid

The populace, and fpread a wide alarm ?

* If the ancients found it difiicult to afcertain clearly the fituation of this ^^,
well may we. The Tranflator has given it the pofition which to him appeared moft

probable.—There feem to have been two of thefe pofterns, one leading to a part

from which the town might be alarmed, the other to the chamber to which Tele-

machus went for armour. There was one, perhaps, on each fide of the portal, and

they appear to have been at fome height above the floor.

So
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So fliall this archer foon have fhot his laft.

To whom the keeper of the goats replied 150

Melanthius. Agelaiis ! Prince renown'd !

That may not he. The poftern and the gate*

Neighbour too near each «ither, and to force

The narrow egrefs were a vain attempt

;

One vaUant man might thence repiilfe us all. 155

But come—myfelf will furnifh you with arms

Fetch'd from above ; for there, as I fuppofe,

(And not elfewhere) Ulyfles and his fon

Have hidden them, and there they fliall be found.

So fpake Melanthius, and, afcending, fought 160

Ulyfles' chambers through the winding flairs

And gall'ries of the houfe. Twelve bucklers thence

He took, as many fpears, and helmets bright

As many, fliagg'd with hair, then fwift return'd

And gave them to his friends. Trembled the heart 165

Of brave UlyflJes, and his knees, at fight

Of his oppofers putting armour on.

And fliaking each his fpear ; arduous indeed

Now feem'd his taflc, and in wing'd accents brief

Thus to his fon Telemachus he fpake. 170

Either fome woman of our train contrives

Hard battle for us, furnifliing with arms

The fuitors, or Melanthius arms them all.

Him anfwer'd then Telemachus difcrete.

Father, this fault was mine, and be it charged 175

» At which UlylTcs flood.

On
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On none bcfide ; I left the chamber-door

UnbarrM, which, more attentive than myfelf,

Their fpy perceived. But harte, Eiimaeus, fliut

The chamber-door, obferving well, the while,

If any women of our train have done 180

This (\eeo, or whether, as I more fufpcA,

Melanthius, Dolius' fon, have giv'n them arms.

Thus mutual they conferr'd ; meantime, again

Melanthius to the chamber flew in queft

Of other arms. Eumceus, as he went, 185

Mark'd him, and to Ulyfles thus he fpake.

Laertes' noble Ton, for wiles renown'd !

Behold, the traytor, whom ourfelves fuppofed.

Seeks yet again the chamber ! Tell me plain,

Shall I, fliould I fuperior prove in force, 190

Slay him, or lliall I drag him thence to thee.

That he may fuffer at thy hands the doom

Due to his treafons perpetrated oft

Againft thee, here, even in thy own houfe ?

Then anfwer thus Ulyfles flircwd return'd. 195

I, with Telemachus, will here immew
The lordly fuitors clofe, rage as they may.

Ye two, the while, bind faft xMelanthius' hands

And feet behind his back, then caft him bound

into the chamber, and (the door fecured) 200

Pals underneath his arms a double chain.

And by a pillar's top weigh him aloft

'Till he approach the rafters, there to endur^

Living
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Living long time, the mis'ries he hath earned.

He fpake ; they jorompt obey'd ; together both 205

They fought the chamber, whom the wretch within •

Heard not, exploring ev'ry nook for arms.

They watching ilood the door, from which, at length.

Forth came Melanthius, bearing in one hand

A cafque, and in the other a broad iliield 210

Time-worn and chapp'd with drought, which in his youth

Warlike Laertes had been wont to bear.

Long time negleoted it had lain, 'till age

Had loos'd the futures of its bands. At once

Both, fpringing on him, feized and drew him in 215

Forcibly by his locks, then caft him down

Prone on the pavement, trembling at his fate.

With painful ilriiture of the cord his hands

They bound and feet together at his back,

As their illuftrious mailer had enjoined, 220

Then weigh'd him with a double chain aloft

By a tall pillar to the palace-roof,

And thus, deriding him, Eumzeus fpake.

Now, good Melanthius, on that fleecy bed

Reclined, as well befits thee, thou wilt watch 225

All night, nor when the golden da\vn forfakes

The ocean ftream, will flie efcape thine eye,

But thou wilt duly to the palace drive

The fatteft goats, a banquet for thy friends.

So faying, he left him in his dreadful fling. 230

Then, arming both, and barring fail: the door,

They
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They fought brave Laertiades again.

And now, courageous at the portal flood

Thofe four, by numbers in the interior houfe

Oppofcd of adverfaries fierce in arms, 235

When Pallas, in the form and with the voice

ApproachVl of Mentor, whom Laertes' fon

Beheld, and joyful at the fight, exclaim'd.

Help, Mentor ! help—now recolle6t a friend

And benefactor, born when thou wafi: born. 240

So he, not unfufpicious that he faw

Pallas, the heroine of heav'n. Meantime

The iuitors fiU'd with menaces the dome.

And Agelalis, firft, Damaftor's fon.

In accents harfii rebuked the Goddefs thus. 245

Beware, oh Mentor ! that he lure thee not

To oppofe the fuitors and to aid himfelf.

For thus will we. UlyflTes and his fon

Both fiain, in vengeance of thy purpos'd deeds

Againrt us, we will flay thee next, and thou 250

With thy own head flialt fatisfy the wrong.

Your force thus quell'd in battle, all thy wealth

Whether in houfe or field, mingled with his.

We will confifcate, neither will we leave

Or fon of thine, or daughter in thy houfe 255

Alive, nor fliall thy virtuous confort more

Within the walls of Ithaca be feen.

He ended, and his words with wrath inflamed

Minerva's heart the more ; incenfed, flie turn'd

Toward
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Toward UlyiTes, whom ilie thus reproved. 260

Thou neither owu'ft the courage nor the force,

UlyiTes, now, which nine whole years thou fliowd'ft

At Ilium, waging battle obllinate

For high-bora Helen, and in horrid fight

Deftroying multitudes, 'till thy advice 265

At laft lay'd Priam's bulwark'd city low.

Why, in pofTeilion of thy proper home

And fubftance, mourn'it thou want of pow'r t' oppofe

The fuitors ? Stand befide me, mark my deeds,

And thou flialt own Mentor Alcimides 270

A valiant friend, and mindful of thy love.

She fpake ; nor made flie violory as yet

Entire his own, proving the valour, firll.

Both of the fire and of his glorious Ton,

But, fpringing in a fwallow's form aloft, 275

Perch'd on a rafter of the fplendid roof.

Then, Agelaus animated loud

The fuitors, whom Eurynomus alfo roufcd,

Amphimedon, and Demoptolemus,

And Polydlorides, Pifander named, 280

And Polybus the brave ; for nobleil far

Of all the fuitor-chiefs who now furvived

And fought for life were thefe. The bow had quell'd

And fliafts, in quick fucceHion fent, the rcil.

Then Agelaus, thus, harangued them all. 285

We foon fliall tame, friends, this warrior's might,

W^hom Mentor, after all his airy vaunts

V Hath
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Hath left, and at the portal now remain

Themfelves alone. Difmifs not therefore, all,

Your fpears together, but with fix alone 29a

Affail them firft ; Jove willing, we ihall pierce

Ulyfles, and fubduing him, fliall ilay

With eafe the reft ; their force is fafely fcorn'd.

He ceas'd ; and, as he bade, fix hurl'd the fpear

Together; but Minerva gave them all 295

A devious flight ; * one ilruck a column, one

The planks of the broad portal, and a third

Flung right his ailien beam pon'drous with brafs

Againft the wall. Then (ev'ry fuitor's fpear

Eluded) thus UlyiTes gave the word

—

300

Now friends ! I caunfel you that ye difmifs

Your fpears at them^ who, not content with pail

Enormities, thirft alio for our blood.

He faid, and with unerring aim all threw

Their glitt'ring fpears. Ulyfles on the ground 305
Stretch'd Demoptolemus ; Euryades

Fell by Telemachus ; the fwine-herd flew

Elatus, and the keeper of the beeves

Pifander ; in one moment all alike

Lay grinding with their teeth the dufty floor. 310

Back flew the fuitors to the fartheft wall.

On whom thofe valiant four advancing, each

Recover'd, quick, his weapon from the dead.

* The deviation of three only is defcribed, which muft be underftood, therefore,

as inftances of the ill fuccefs of all.

Then
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Then huiTcl the defp'rate fuitors yet again

Their glitt'ring fpears, but Pallas gave to each 315
A fruftrate courfe ; one ftruck a column, one

The planks of the broad ^wrtal, and a third

Flung full his allien beam againft the wall.

Yet pierced Amphimedon the Prince's wrill,

But ilightly, a ikin-wound, and o'er his ihield 320
Ctefippus reach'd the Ihoulder of the good

Eumaius, but his glancing weapon fwift

O'erflew the mark, and fell. And now the four,

Ulyfles, dauntlefs Hero, and his friends

All hurl'd their fpears together in return.^ 325
Ilimfelf UlyiTes, city-wafter Chief,

Wounded Eurydamas ; Ulyfles' fon

Amphimedon ; the fwine-herd Polybus ;

And in his breaft the keeper of the beeves

Ctefippus, glorying over wUom, he cried. 330
Oh fon of Polytherfes ! whofe delight

Hath been to taunt and jeer, never again

Boaft foolillily, but to the Gods commit

Thy tongue, fince they are mightier far than thou.

Take this—a compenfation for thy pledge 335
Of hofpitality, the huge ox-hoof,

Which while he roam'd the palace, begging alms,

UlyiTes at thy bounteous hand received.

So gloried he ; then, grafping rtill his fpear,

Ulyfl;es pierced Damaftor's fon, and, next, 340
Telemachus, enforcing his long beam

3 U 2 Sheer
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Sheer through his bowels and his back, traiifpierced

Leiocritus ; he proftrate fmote the floor.

Then, Pallas from the lofty roof held forth

Her hoft-con founding ^gis o'er their heads, 345
With'ring their fouls with fear. They through the hall

Fled, fcatter'd as an herd, which rapid-wing'd

The gad-fly diffipates, infefter fell

Of beeves, when vernal funs fliine hot and long.

* But, as vhen bow-beak'd vultures crooked-claw'd 350

Stoop from the mountains on the fmaller fowl

;

Terrified at the tods that fpread the plain

The flock takes wing, they, darting from al>ove.

Strike, feize, and flay, refiitance or efcape

Is none, the fowler's heart leaps with delight, 355

So they, purfuing through the fpacious hall

The fuitors, fmote them on all fides, their heads

Sounded beneath the fword, with hideous groans

The palace rang, and the floor foam'd with blood.

Then flew Leiodes to UlyflTes' knees, 360

Which clar]nng, in wing'd accents thus he cried.

I clafp thy knees, UlyflTes ! oh refped:

My fuit, and fpare me ! Never have I word

Injurious fpoken, or injurious deed

* In this fimile we feem to have a curious account of the antient manner of fowling.

The nets (for is ufed in that fenfe by Ariftophanes) were fpread on a plain ; on

an adjoining rifing ground were ftationed they who had charge of the vultures, (fuch

Homer calls them) which were trained to the fport. The alarm being given to the

birds below, the vultures were loofed, when if any of them efcaped their talons, the

nets were ready to enclofe them. See Euftathius. Dacier. Clarke.

Attempted
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Attempted 'gainft the women of thy houfe, 365
But others, fo tranfgreiling, oft forbad.

Yet they abftain'd not, and a dreadful fate

Due to their wickednefs have, therefore, found.

But I, their foothfayer alone, muft fall.

Though unoffending; fuch is the return 370
By mortals made for benefits received !

To whom Ulyffes, louring-dark, replied.

Is that thy boaft ? Hail thou indeed for thefe

The feer's high office fill'd ? Then, doubtlefs, oft

Thy pray'r hath been that diftant far might prove 375

The day deleotable of my return.

And that my confort might thy own become

To bear thee children ; wherefore thee I doom

To a dire death which thou flialt not avoid.

So faying, he caught the faulchion from the floor 380

Which Agelaiis had let fall, and fmote

Leiodes, while he kneel'd, athwart his neck *

So fuddenly, that ere his tongue had ceafed

To plead for life, his head was in the duft.

But Phemius, fon of Terpius, bard divine, 385

Who, through compulfion, with his fong regaled

The fuitors, a like dreadful death efcaped.

Faft by the poftern, harp in hand, he ftood,

Doubtful if, iffuing, he ihould take his feat

Befide the altar of Herciean * Jove, 390

* So called becaul'e he was worihipped within the or wall that furroundcd

the court.

Where
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Where oft Ulyfles ofFer'd, and his fire,

Fat thighs of hceves, or whether he ihould hafte,

An earneft fuppHant, to emhrace his knees.

That coiirfe, at length, molt pleafed him ; then, between

Tlie beiiker and an argent-ftudded throne 395
He grounded his fweet lyre, and feizing fail

The Hero's knees, him, fuppliant, thus addrefs'd.

I clafp thy knees, Ulyfles ! oh refpeot

My fuit, and fpare me. Thou flialt not efcape

Regret thyfelf hereafter, if thou flay 400

Me, charmer of the woes of Gods and men.

Self-taught am I, and treafure in my mind

Themes of all argument from heav'n infpired,

And I can fing to thee as to a God.

Ah, then, behead me not. Put ev'n the wifli 405
Far from thee ! for thy own beloved fon

Can witnefs, that not drawn by choice, or driv'n

By ftrefs of want, reforting to thine houfe

I have regaled thefe revellers fo oft.

But under force of mightier far than I. 410
So he ; vhofe words foon as the facred might

Heard of Telemachus, approaching quicl^

His father, thus, humane, he interpofed.

Hold—Harm not with the vengeful faulchion's edge

This blamelefs man; and we will alfo fpare 415
Medon the herald, who hath ever been

A watchful guardian of my boyifli years,

Unlefs Philoetius have already flain him,.

Or
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Or elfe EumjEiis, or thyfelf, perchance,

Unconfcious, in the tumult of our foes. 420

He fpake, whom Medon hearing (for he lay

Beneath a throne, and in a new-ftript hide

Enfolded, trembling with the dread of death)

Sprang from his hiding-place, and cafting off

The ikin, flew to Telemachus, embraced 425

His knees, and in wingM accents thus exclaim'd.

Prince ! I am here—oh, pity me ! reprefs

Thine own, and pacify thy father's wrath,

That he deftroy not me, through fierce revenge

Of their iniquities who have confumed 430

His wealth, and, in their folly, fcorn'd his fon.

To whom Ulyifes, ever-wife, replied.

Smiling complacent. Fear not ; my own fon

Hath pleaded for thee. Therefore (taught thyfelf

That truth) teach others the fuperior worth 435
Of benefits with injuries compared.

But go ye forth, thou and the facred bard,

That ye may fit diitant in yonder court

From all this carnage, while I give command,

Myfelf, concerning it, to thofe within. 440

He ceas'd ; they going forth, took each his feat

Befide Jove's altar, but with careful looks

Sufpicious, dreading without ceafe the fword.

Meantime UlyiTes fearch'd his hall, in queft

Of living foes, if any ftill furvived 445

Unpunifh'd ; but he found them all alike

Welt'ring
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Welt'riiig in duft and blood ; nuni'iOiis they lay

Like fiilies when they ftrew the finnons ihore

Of Ocean, from the grey giilph drawn aground

In nets of many a meih ; they on the fands 450

Lie fpread, athirft for the fiilt wave, 'till hot

The gazing fun dries all their life away;

So lay the fuitors hcap'd, and thus at length

The prud-ent Chief gave order to his fon.

TelemachusT bid Euryclea come 45-

Quickly, the nurfe, to whom I would impart

The purpofe which now occupies me moil.

He faid ; obedient to his fire, the Prince

Smote on the door, and fummon'd loud the nurfe.

Arife, thou ancient governefs of all 460

Our female menials, and come forth ; attend

My father; he hath fomewhat for thine ear.

So he ; nor flew his words ufelefs away.

For, throwing wide the portal, forth flie came,

And, by Telemachus conduced, found 465

Ere long Ulyffes amid all the flain.

With blood defiled and dull ; dread he appear'd

As from the pailur'd ox newly-devoured

The lion ftalking back ; his ample cheft

With gory drops and his broad cheeks are hung, 470
Tremendous fpe£lacle ! fuch feem'd the Chief,

Blood-ftainVl all over. She, the carnage fpread

On all fides feeing, and the pools of blood.

Felt impulfe forcible to publifli loud •

That
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That wond'rous triumph ; but her Lord reprefs'd 475

The fliout of rapture ere it burft abroad,

And in wing'd accents thus his will enforced.

Silent exult, antient matron dear

!

Shout not, be ftill. Unholy is the voice

Of loud thankfgiving over llaughter'd men. 480

Their own atrocious deeds and the Gods' will

Have llain all thefe ; for whether noble gueft

Arrived or bafe, they Icoif'd at all alike,

And for their wickedncfs have, therefore, died.

But fay; of my domeftic women, who 485

Have fcorn'd me, and whom find'it thou innocent?

To whom good Euryclea thus replied.

My fon ! I will declare the truth ; thou keep'ft

Female domeftics fifty in thy houfe.

Whom we have made intelligent to comb 490

The fleece, and to perform whatever tafk.

Of thefe, twice fix have overpafs'd the bounds

Of modefty, refpeiting neither me.

Nor yet the Queen ; and thy own fon, adidt

So lately, no permiflion had from her 495

To regulate the women of her train.

But I am gone, I fly with what hath pafs'd

To the Queen's ear, who nought fufpeds, fo found

She fleeps, by fome divinity compofed.

Then anfwer, thus, UlyiTes wife returned. 500

Hufh, and difturb her not. Go. Summon firft

Thofe wantons, who have long deferved to die.

3 X He
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He ceas'd ; then iffued forth the antient dame

To fummoii thole bad women, and, meantime,

Calling his ion, Philoetius, and Eumaeus, 505

UlyiTes in wing'd accents thus began.

Beftir ye, and remove the dead ; command

Thofe women alfo to your help ; then clcanfe

With bibulous fponges and with water all

The feats and tables; when ye fliall have thus 510

Set all in order, lead thofe women forth.

And in the centre of the fpacious court,

Between the fcull'ry and the outer-wall

Smite them with your broad faulchions 'till they lofe

In death the mem'ry of their fecret loves 515
Indulged with wretches lawlefs as themfelves.

He ended, and the damfels came at once

All forth, lamenting, and with tepid tears

Show'ring the ground ; with mutual labour, firil,

Bearing the bodies forth into the conrt, 520

They lodged them in the portico; meantime

UlyiTes, item, enjoin'd them haile, and, urged

By fad neceiTity, they bore all out.

With fponges and with water, next, they cleanfed

The thrones and tables, while Telemachus 525
Beefom'd the floor, Eumceus in that work

Aiding him and the keeper of the beeves.

And thofe twelve damlels bearing forth the foil.

Thus, order giv'n to all within, they, next,

Led forth the women, whom they fliut between 530
The
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The fciiU'ry and the outer-wall in clofe

Durance, from which no pris'ner could efcape,

And thus Telcmachvis dilcrcte began.

An honourable death is not for thefe

By my advice, who have fo often heap'd 535

Reproach on mine and on my mother's head,

And held lewd commerce with the fuitor-train

He faid, and nooilng a ilrong galley-rope

To an huge column, led the cord around

The fpacious dome, fufpended fo aloft 540

That none with quiv'ring feet might reach the floor.

As when a flight of doves ent'ring the copfe.

Or broad-wing'd thruflies, ilrike againft the net

Within, ill reft, entangled, there they find,

So they, fufpended by the neck, expired 545

All in one line together. Death abhorr'd !

With reftlefs feet awhile they beat the air,

Then ceas'd. And now through veftibule and hall

They led Melanthius forth. With ruthlefs fteel

They pared away his ears and nofe, pluck'd forth 550

His parts of lliame, deftin'd to feed the dogs,

And, ftill indignant, lopp'd his hands and feet.

Then, laving each his feet and hands, they fought

Again Ulyfles ; all their work was done.

And thus the Chief to Euryclea fpake. 555

Bring blaft-averting fulphur, nurfe, bring fire !

That I may fumigate my walls ; then bid

Penelope with her attendants down,

3X2 And
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And fummon all the women of her train.

But Euryclea, thus, his nurfe replied. 560

My fon ! thou haft well faid
;

yet will I firft

Serve thee with veft and mantle. ' Stand not here

In thy own palace cloath'd with tatters foul,

And beggarly—fhe will abhor the light.

Then anfwer thus Ulyffes wife return'd. 565

Not fo. Bring fire for fumigation firft.

He faid ; nor Euryclea his lov'd nurfe

Longer delay'd, but fulphur brought and fire,

When he with purifying fteams, himfelf,

Vifited ev'ry part, the banquet-room, 570

The veftibule, the court. Ranging meantime

His houfe magnificent, the matron call'd

The women to attend their Lord in hafte,

And they attended, bearing each a torch.

Then gather'd they around him all, fincere 575
Welcoming his return ; with clofe embrace

Enfolding him, each kifs'd his brows, and each

His iliouklers, and his hands lock'd faft in hers.

He, irrefiftible the impulfe felt

To figh and weep, well recognizing all. 580

A R GU-
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AND now, with exultation loud the nurfe

Again afcended, eager to apprize

The Queen of her Ulyfles' fafe return ;

Joy braced her knees, with nimblenefs of youth

She ftepp'd, and at her ear, her thus befpake. 5

Arife, Penelope ! dear daughter, fee

With thy own eyes thy daily wiih fulfill'd.

Ulyfles is arrived ; hath reach'd at laft

His native home, and all thofe fuitors proud

Hath flaughter'd, who his family diftrefs'd, lo

His fubftance wafted, and controul'd his fon.

To
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To whom Penelope difcrete replied.

Dear nurfe ! the Gods have furely ta'en away

Thy judgment ; they transform the wife to fools,

And fo(;ls conduit to wifdom, and have marr'd 15

Thy intelled, who wall difcrete before.

Why wilt thou mock me, wretched as I am,

With tales extravagant ? and why difturb

Thofe numbers fweet that feal'd fo fail mine eyes ?

For fuch fweet flumbers have I never known 20

Since my Ulyffes on his voyage fail'd

To that bad city never to be named.

Down inftant to thy place again—begone— "

For had another of my maidens dared

Dillurb my lleep with tidings wild as thefe, 25

I had difmifs'd her down into the houfe

More roughly ; but thine age excufes thee.

To whom the venerable matron thus.

I mock thee not, my child ; no—he is come

—

Himfelf, UlylTes, even as I fay, 30

That ftranger, objedl of the fcorn of all. .

Telemachus well knew his fire arrived.

But prudently conceal'd the tidings, fo

To infure the more the fuitor's puniihment.

So Euryclea; ilie tranfported heard, 35

And fpringing from the bed, wrapp'd in her arms

The antient woman, fliedding tears of joy.

And in wing'd accents ardent thus replied.

Ah
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Ah then, dear nurfe inform me ! tell me true !

Hath he indeed arriv'd as thou declar'ft ? 40

How dared he to affail alone that band

Of fliamelefs ones, for ever fwarming here ?

Then Euryclea, thus, matron belov'd.

I nothing faw or knew ; but only heard

Groans of the wounded ; in th' interior houfe 45
We trembling fat, and ev'ry door was fait.

Thus all remain'd, 'till by his father fent,

Thy own fon call'd me forth. Going, I found

Ulyfles compafs'd by the ilaughter'd dead.

They cover'd wide the pavement, heaps on heaps. 50

It would have cheer'd thy heart to have beheld

Thy huiband lion-like with crimlbn ftains

Of ilaughter and of duft all dappled o'er.

Heap'd in the portal, at this moment, lie

Their bodies, and he fumigates, meantime, 55

The houfe with fulphur and with flames of fire.

And hath, himfelf, fent me to bid thee down.

Follow me, then, that ye may give your hearts

To gladnefs, both, for ye have much endured ;

But the event, fo long your foul's defire, 60

Is come ; himfelf hath to his houfehold Gods

Alive return'd, thee and his fon he finds

Unharm'd and at your home, nor hath he left

Unpunifli'd one of all his enemies.

Her anfwer'd, then, Penelope difcrete. 6

Ah deareft nurfe ! indulge not to excefs

This
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This dang'rous triumph. Thou art well apprized

How welcome his appearance here would prove

To all, but chief, to me, and to his fon,

Fruit of our love. But thefe things are not fo
; 70

Some God, refentful of their evil deeds,

And of their biting contumely fevere.

Hath llain thofe proud; for whether noble gucll:

Arrived or bafe, alike they fcoff'd at all,

And for their wickednefs have therefore died. 75

But my UlyiTes diftant far, I know.

From Greece hath periili'd, and returns no more.

To whom thus Euryclea, nurfc belov'd.

What word, my daughter, hath efcaped thy lips.

Who thus affirm'ft thy huiband, now within 80

And at his own hearth-fide, for ever loll: ?

Ganft thou be thus incredulous ? Hear again

—

I give thee yet proof paft difpute, his fear

Imprinted by a wild-boar's iv'ry tuik.

Laving him I remark'd it, and defired, 85

Myfelf, to tell thee, but he, ever wife,

CompreiUng with both hands my lips, forbad.

Come, follow me. My life iliall be the pledge.

If I deceive thee, kill me as thou wilt.

To whom Penelope, difcrete, replied. 90
Ah, deareft nurfe, fagacious as thou art,

Thou little know'ft to fcan the counfels wife

Of the eternal Gods. But let us feek

My fan, however, that I may behold

The
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The fuitors dead, and him by whom they died. 95
So faying, ihe left her chamber, mufing much

In her defcent, whether to interrogate

Her Lord apart, or whether to imprint,

At once, his hands with kifles and his brows.

O'erpaffing Hght the ix^rtal-ftep of ftone 100

She enter'd. He fat oppofite, illumed

By the hearth's fprightly blaze, and clofe before

A pillar of the dome, waiting Avith eyes

Downcaft, 'till viewing him, his noble fpoufe

Should fpeak to him; but ihe fat filent long, 105

Her faculties in mute amazement held.

By turns ilie rivetted her eyes on his,

And, feeing him {o foul attired, by turns

She recognized him not ; then fpake her fon

Telemachus, and her Ulence thus reprov'd. iio

My mother ! ah my haplefs and my moft

Obdurate mother ! wherefore thus aloof

Shunn'rt thou my father, neither at his fide

Sitting affectionate, nor utt'ring word ?

Another wife lives not who could endure 115

Such diftance from her hufband new-return'd

To his own country in the twentieth year,

After much hardiliip; but thy heart is ftill

As ever, lefs imprelTible than ftone.

To whom Penelope, difcrete, replied. 120

I am all wonder, my fon ; my foul

Is ftunn'd within me
;
pow'r to fpeak to him

3 Or
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Or to interrogate him have I none,

Or ev'n to look on him ; but if indeed

He be UlyiTcs, and have reach'd his home, 125

I fliall believe it foon, by proof convinced

Of iigns, known only to himfelf and me.

She faid ; then fmiled the Hero toil-inured.

And in Aving'd accents thus fpake to his fon.

Leave thou, Telemachus, thy mother here 130

To fift and prove me ; ilie will know me foon

More certainly ; ihe fees me ill-attired

And fqualid now ; therefore fhe fhews me fcorn,

And no belief hath yet that I am he.

But we have need, thou and myfelf, of deep 135

Deliberation. If a man have ilain

One only citizen, who leaves behind

Few interefted to avenge his death,

Yet, flying, he forfakes both friends and home

;

But we have flain the nobleft Princes far 140

Of Ithaca, on whom our city moft

Depended ; therefore, I advife thee, think !

Him, prudent, then anfwer'd Telemachus.

Be that thy care, my father ! for report

Proclaims /bee flirewdeft of mankind, with whom 145
In ingenuity may none compare.

Lead thou ; to follow thee ihall be our part

With prompt alacrity ; nor ihall, I judge.

Courage be wanting to our utmoil force.

Thus
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Thus then replied UlyiTes, ever-wife. 150

To me the fufeil counfel and the bell

Seems this. Firft wafli yourfelves, and put ye on

Your tunics ; bid ye, next, the maidens take

Their beft attire, and let the bard divine

Harping melodious play a fportive dance, 155

That, whether paflenger or neighbour hear,

All may imagine nuptials held within.

So fliall not loud report that we have ilain

All thofe, alarm the city, 'till we gain

Our woods and fields, where, once arriv'd, fuch plans

We will devife, as Jove iliall deign to infpire. 161

He fpake, and all, obedient, in the bath

Firft laved themfelves, then put their tunics on

;

The damfels alfo drefs'd, and the fweet bard,

Harping melodious, kindled ftrong defire 165

In all, of jocund fong and graceful dance.

The palace under all its vaulted roof

Remurmur'd to the feet of fportive youths

And cindlured maidens, Avhile no few abroad,

Hearing fuch revelry within, remark'd.

—

170

The Queen with many wooers, weds at laft.

Ah fickle and unworthy fair ! too frail

Always to keep inviolate the houfe

Of her firft Lord, and wait for his return.

So fpake the people ; but they little knew 175

What had befall'n. Eurynome, meantime.

With bath and undion ferv'd th' illuftrious Chief

3 2 Ulyfl^s,
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Ulyfles, and he faw himfelf attired

Royally once again in his own houfe.

Then, Pallas over all his features ilied i8o

Superior beauty, dignified his form

With added amplitude, and pour'd his curls

Like hyacinthine flow'rs down from his brows.

As when fome artift by Minerva made

And Vulcan, wife to execute all taiks 185

Ingenious, borders filver with a wreath

Of gold, accompliihing a graceful work,

Such grace the Goddefs o'er his ample cheft

Copious difFufed, and o'er his manly brows.

He, godlike, ftepping from the bath, refumed 190

His former feat magnificent, and fat

Oppofite to the Queen, to whom he faid.

Penelope ! the Gods to thee have giv'n

Of all thy fex, the moil obdurate heart.

Another wife lives not who could endure 195
Such diftance from her hufband new-returned

To his own country in the twentieth year.

After fuch hardilii}). But prepare me, nurfe,

A bed, for folitary I muft lleep.

Since ilie is iron, and feels not for mc. 200

Him, anfwer'd then prudent Penelope.

I neither magnify thee, fir ! nor yet

Depreciate thee, nor is my wonder fuch

As hurries me at Once into thy arms.

Though my remembrance perfedlly retains, U05

Such
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Such as he was, UlyiTes, when he fail'd

On board his bark from Ithaca—Go, nurfe,

Prepare his bed, but not within the walls

Of his own chamber built with his own hands.

Spread it without, and fpread it well with warm 210

Mantles, with fleeces, and with richeft rugs.

So fpake flie, •• proving him, and, not untouch'd

With anger at that word, thus he replied.

Penelope, that order grates my ear.

Who hath difplaced my bed ? The taik were hard 2 1

5

E'en to an artift ; other than a God

None might with eafe remove it ; as for man.

It might defy the .ftouteil in his prime

Of youth, to heave it to a different fpot.

For in that bed elaborate, a fign, 2,2a

A fpecial fign confifts •, I was myfelf

The artificer ; I fafiiion'd it alone»

Within the court a leafy olive grew

Lofty, luxuriant, pillar-like in girth.

Around this tree I built, with maflTy fiiones 225

Cemented clofe, my chamber, roof'd it o'er,

And hung the glutinated portals on.

I lopp'd the ample foliage and the boughs,

» The proof confiftcd in this—that the bed being attached to the ftump of a:i

olive tree llill rooted, was immoveable, and UlylTes having made it himfelf, no perfoii

prefent, he mud needs be apprized of the imjpoffibility of her orders, if he were

indeed Ulyfles ; accordingly, this dcmonftration of his identity fatisnes all her

fcruples.

And
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And fev'ring near the root its folid bole,

Smooth'd all the rugged ftiinnp with ikilful hand, 230

And wrought it to a pedeftal well fquared

And modell'd by the line. I wimbled, next,

The frame throughout, and from the olive-ftump

Beginning, failiion'd the whole bed above

'Till all was finiili'd, plated o'er with gold, 235

With filver, and with ivory, and beneath

Clofe interlaced with purple cordage ftrong.

Such fign I give thee. But if ftill it ftand

Unmoved, or if forae other, fev'ring flieer

The olive from its bottom, have difplaced 240

My bed—that matter is beft known to thee.

He ceas'd ; flie, confcious of the fign fo plain

Giv'n by UlyiTes, heard with flutt'ring heart

And fault'ring knees that proof. Weeping ilie ran

Direfh toward him, threw her arras around 245

Tlie Hero, kifs'd his forehead, and replied.

Ah my UlyiTes ! pardon me—ftOwn not

—

Thou, who at other times haft ever fliown

Superior wifdom ! all our griefs have flow'd

From the Gods will; they envied us the blifs 250

Of undivided union fweet enjoy'd

Through life, from early yovith to lateft age.

No. Be not angry now ; pardon the fault

That I embraced thee not as foon as feen.

For horror hath not ceafed to overwhelm 255

My foul, left fome falfe alien iliould, perchance,

Beguile
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Beguile me, for our houfe draws num'rous fiich.

Jove's daughter, Argive Helen, ne'er had given

Free entertainment to a ftranger's love,

Had flie foreknown that the heroic fons 60

Of Greece would bring her to her home again.

But heav'n incited her to that offence,

Who never, elfe, had even in her thought

Harbour'd the foul enormity, from which

Originated even our diftrefs. 265

But now, llnce evident thou haft defcribed

Our bed, which never mortal yet beheld,

Ourfelves except and AcStoris my own

Attendant, giv*n me when I left my home

By good Icarius, and who kept the door, 270

Though hard to be convinced, at laft I yield.

So faying, ilie awaken'd in his foul

Pity and grief; and folding in his arms

His blamelefs confort beautiful, he wept.

Welcome as land apj>ears to thofe who fwim, 275
Whofe gallant bark Neptune with rolling waves

And ftormy winds hath funk in the wide fea,

A mariner or two, perchance, efcape

The foamy flood, and, fwimming, reach the land,

Weary indeed, and with incrufted brine 28a

All rough, but oh, how glad to climb the coaft

!

So welcome in her eyes Ulyfles feem'd,

Around whofe neck winding her fnowy arms,

She clung as ilie would loofe him never more.

Thus
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Thus had they wept 'till rofy-finger'd morn 285

Had found them weeping, but Minerva check'd

Night's ahnofl finiilVd courie, and held, meantime.

The golden dawn clofe pris'ner in the Deep,

Forbidding her to lead her courfers forth,

Lampus and Phaethon that furnifli light 290

To all the earth, and join them to the yoke.

Then thus, UlyiTes to Penelope.

My love ; we have not yet attain'd the clofe

Of all our fufterings, but unmeafured toil

Arduous remains, which I muft ftill atchieve. 295

For fo the fpirit of the Theban feer

Inform'd me, on that day, when to enquire

Of mine and of my peoples' fafe return

I journey'd down to Pluto's drear abode.

But let us hence to bed, there to enjoy 300

Trancjuil repofe. Aly love, make no delay.

Him anfwer'd then prudent Penelope.

Thou flialt to bed at whatfoever time

Thy foul defires, fince the immortal Gods

Give thee to me and to thy home again. 305

But, thou hail fpoken from the feer of Thebes

Of arduous toils yet unperform'd ; declare

What toils ? Thou wilt difclofe them, as I judge,

Hereafter, and why not difclofe them now ?

To whom UlyiTes, ever wife, replied. 310

Ah converfant with woe ! why would'il thou learn

That tale ? but I will tell it thee at lar^e.

Thou
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Thou wilt not hear with joy, nor fliall myfelf

With joy rehearfe it ; for he bade me feck

City after city, bearing, as I go, 315

A fliapely oar, 'till I fliall find, at length,

A people who the fea know not, nor eat

Food falted ; they trim galley crimfon-prow'd

Have ne'er beheld, nor yet fmooth-fhavcn oar

With which the veiTel wing'd feuds o'er the waves. 320

He gave me alfo this authentic fign.

Which I will tell thee. In what place foe'er

I chance to meet a trav'ler who fliall name

The oar on my broad flioulder borne, a •'•• van

;

He bade me, planting it on that fame f]>ot, 325

Worihip the King of Ocean with a bull,

A ram, and a lafcivious boar, then feek

My home again, and facrifice at home

An hecatomb to the immortal Gods

Inhabitants of the expanfe above. 330

So fliall I die, at length, the gentleft: death

Remote from Ocean ; it fliall find me late.

In foft ferenity of age, the Chief

Of a blefl: people.—Thus he prophefied.

Him anfwer'd then Penelope difcrete. 335

If heav'n appoint thee in old age a lot

More tranquil, hope thence fprings of thy efcape

Some future day from all thy threaten'd woes.

* See the note on the fame paffage, Book XI.

3 Such
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Such was their mutual conf'rence fNveet ; meantime

Eurynome and Euryclea drefs'cl 340

Their bed by hght of the clear torch, and when

Difpatchful they had fpread it broad and deep,

The antient nurfe to her own bed retired.

Then came Eurynome, to whom in trult

The chambers appertained, and with a torch 345

Conduoted them to reft ; ilie introduced

The happy pair, and went ; tranfported they

To rites connubial intermitted long.

And now recover'd, gave themfelves again"'••.

Meantime, the Prince, the herdfman, and the good 350

Eumceus, giving reft each to his feet,

Ceafed from the dance ; they made the women ceafe

Alfo, and to their fev'ral chambers all

Within the twilight edifice repair'd.

At length, with conjugal endearment both 355

Satiate, UlyiTes tafted and his fpoufe

The fweets of mutual converfe. She rehearfed,

Nobleft of women, all her num'rous woes

Beneath that roof fuftain'd, while flie beheld

The profligacy of the fuitor-throng, 360

Who in their wooing had confumed his herds

* Aiiftophanes the grainmarian and Ariftarchus chofe that the OdylTey (hould end

here ; but the ftory is not properly concluded 'till the tumult occafioned by the

llaughter of fo many Princes being compoled, Ulyires finds himfelf once more in

peaceable pofleflion of his country.

And
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And fatted flocks, and drawn his veflels dry
;

While brave Ulyfles, in his turn, to her

Related his fucceiTes and efcapes.

And his afflidlions alfo ; he told her all; 365

She liften'd charm'd, nor llumber on his eyes

Fell once, or ere he had rehearfed the whole.

Beginning, he difcoiirfed, how at the firft

He conquer'd in Ciconia, and thence reach'd

The fruitful iliores of the Lotophagi

;

370

The Cyclops' deeds he told her next, and how

He well avenged on him his flaughter'd friends

Whom, pitilefs, the monfter had devour'd.

How to the iile of ^olus he came.

Who welcom'd him and fafe difmifs'd him thence, 375
Although not deilin'd to regain fo foon

His native land ; for o'er the fifhy deep

Loud tempefts fnatch'd him iighing back again.

How, alfo at Telepylus he arrived.

Town of the Lseftrygonians, who deftroyed 380

His fliips with all their mariners, his own
Except, who in his fable bark efcaped.

Of guileful Circe too he fpake, deep-fkill'd

In various artifice, and how he reach'd

With fails and oars the fqualid realms of death, 385
Defirous to confult the prophet there

Theban Tirefias, and how there he view'd

All his companions, and the mother bland

2 Who
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Who bare him, noiiriilier of his infant years.

How, next he heard the Sirens in one ftrain 390

All chiming fweet, and how he reach'd the rocks

Erratic, Scylla and Charybdis dire.

Which none fecure from injury may pafs.

Then, how the partners of his voyage flew

The Sun's own beeves, and how the Thund'rer Jove 395

Hnrl'd down his fmoky bolts into his bark,

Depriving him at once of all his crew,

Whofe dreadful fate he yet, himfelf, efcaped.

How to Ogygia's ifle he came, where dwelt

The nymph Calypfo, who, enamour'd, wilh'd 400

To efpoufe him, and within her fpacious grot

Detain'd, and fed, and promis'd him a life

Exempt for ever from the fap of age.

But him moved not. How, alfo, he arrived

After much toil, on the Phoeacian coaft, 405

Where ev'ry heart revered him as a God,

And whence, enriching him with brafs and gold,

And coftly raiment firft, they fent him home.

At this lart word, oblivious ilumber fweet

Fell on him, diffipating all his cares. 410

Meantime, Minerva, Goddefs azure-eyed.

On other thoughts intent, foon as flie deem'd

Ulyfles with connubial joys fufficed,

And with fweet ileep, at once from Ocean rous'd

The golden-axled chariot of the morn 415
To
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To illumine earth. Then from his fleecy couch

The Hero fprang, and thus his fpoufe enjoined.

Oh conlbrt dear ! already we have ftriv'n

Againft our lot, 'till wearied with the toil,

My painful abfence, thou, with ceafelefs tears 420

Deploring, and myfclf in deep diilrefs

Withheld reludant from my native fliores

By Jove and by the other pow'rs of heav'n»

But fmce we have in this delightful bed

Met once again, watch thou and keep fecure 425

All my doineftic treafures, and ere long

I will replace my num'rous fheep deftroy'd

By thofe imperious fuitors, and the Greeks

Shall add yet others 'till my folds be fill'd.

But to the woodlands go I now—to fee 430
My noble father, Avho for my fake mourns

Continual; as for thee, my love, although

I know thee wife, I give thee thus in charge.

The fun no fooner fliall afcend, than fame

Shall wide divulge the deed that I have done, 435
Slaying the fuitors under my own roof.

Thou, therefore, with thy maidens fit retired

In thy own chamber at the palace-top.

Nor queftion afk, nor, curious, look abroad.

He faid, and cov'ring with his radiant arms 440
His flioulders, called Telemachus ; he roufed

Eumaeus and the herdfman too, and bade

AU
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All take their martial weapons in their hands.

Not difobedient they, as he enjoin'd,

Put armour on, and iffued from the gates 445
Ulyfles at their head. The earth was now

Enhghten'd, but Minerva rhem in hafte

Led forth intw the fields, imfeen by all.

AR G U-
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Mercury condiids the fouls of the fuitors down to Ades. UlylTes

difcovers himfelf to Laertes, and quells, by the aid of Minerva, an

infurreftion of the people refenting the death of the fuitors.
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AND now Cyllenian Hermes fummon'd forth

The fpirits of the fuitors ; waving wide

The golden wand of pow'r to feal all eyes

In flumber, and to ope them wide again,

He drove them '•gibb'ring down into the fliades. 5

As when the bats within fome hallow'd cave

Flit fqueaking all around, for if but one

Fall from the rock, the reft all follow him,

In fuch connexion mutual they adhere,

So, after bounteous Mercury, the ghofts 10

Troop'd downward -'•gibb'ring all the dreary way.

' the shofts

Did fqueak and gibber in the Roman ftrects. Shaksp.

The
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The Ocean's flood and the Leucadian rock,

The Sun's gate alfo and the land of Dreams

They pafs'd, whence, next, into the meads they came

Of Afphodel, by fhadowy forms poflefs'd, 15

Simulars of the dead. They found the fouls

Of brave Pelides there, and of his friend

Patroclus, of Antilochus renown'd,

And of the mightier Ajax, for his form

And bulk (Achilles fole except) of all 20

The fons of the Achaians moil admired.

Thefe waited on Achilles. Then, appear'd

The mournful ghoft of Agamemnon, fon

Of Atreus, compafs'd by the ghofts of all

Who fliared his fate beneath ^gifthus' roof, 25

And him the ghoft of Peleus' fon befpake.

Atrides ! of all Heroes we efteem'd

Thee deareft to the Gods, for that thy fway

Extended over fuch a glorious hofl

At Ilium, fcene of forrow to the Greeks. 30

But Fate, whofe ruthlefs force none may efcape

Of all who breathe, purfued thee from the iirft.

Thou flioukrit have perifli'd full of honour, full

Of royalty, at Troy ; fo, all the Greeks

Had raisxl thy tomb, and thou hadil then bequeath'd 35

Great glory to thy fon ; but Fate ordain'd

A death, oh how deplorable ! for thee.

To whom Atrides' fpirit thus replied.

Bleft fon of Peleus, femblance of the Gods,

At
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At Ilium, far from Argos, faU'n ! for whom 40

Contending, many a Trojan, many a Chief

Of Greece died alfo, while in eddies whelm'd

Of \\ thy * vaftncfs fpread the plain, nor thee

The chariot anght or ileed could int'rell more !

All day we Avaged the battle, nor at lall 45
Defifted, but for tempefts fent from Jove.

At length, we bore into the Greecian fleet

Thy body from the field ; there, firil, we cleanfed

With tepid baths and oil'd thy fhapely corfe,

Then placed thee on thy bier, while many a Greek 50

Around thee wept, and fliore his locks for thee.

Thy mother, alfo, hearing of thy death.

With her immortal nymphs from the abyfs

Arofe and came ; terrible was the found

On the fait flood; a panic feized the Greeks, 55
And ev'ry warrior had return'd on board

That moment, had not Neftor, antient Chief,

Illumed by long experience, interpofed
;

His counfels, ever wifeft, wifeft proved

Then alfo, and he thus addrefs'd the hoft. 60

Sons of Achaia, fly not ; ilay, ye Greeks

!

Thetis arrives Avith her immortal nymphs

From the abyfs, to vifit her dead fon.

So he ; and, by his admonition ftay'd,

The Greeks fled not. Then, all around thee flood 65

-Behemoth, biggcft born of eefth.

Upheav'd his vaftncfs. Milton'.

4 A The
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The daughters of the Antient of the Deep,

Mourning difconfolate ; with heav'nly robes

They clothed thy corle, and all the Mules nine

Deplored thee in full choir with fweeteil tones

Refponfive, nor one Greecian hadit thou {een 70.

Dry-eyed, fuch grief the Mufes moved in all.

Full fev'nteen days we, day and night, deplored

Thy death, both Gods in heav'n and men belowy

But, on the eighteenth day, we gave thv corfe

Its burning, and fat flieep around thee flew 75;

Num'rous, with many a pailur'd ox moon-horn'd.

We burn'd thee clothed in vefture of the Gods, •

With honey and with oil feeding the flames

Abundant, while Achaia's Heroes arm'd,.

Both horfe and foot, encompaffing thy pile, 80

Claih'd on their ftiields, and deaf'ning was the din.

But when the fires of Vvilcan had at length

Confumed thee, at the dawn we ftored thy bones

In unguent and in undiluted wine

;

For Thetis gave to us a golden vafe 85

Twin-ear'dy which fhe profefs'd to have received

From Bacchus, work divine of Vulcan's hand.

Within that vafe, Achilles, treafured lie

Thine and the bones of thy departed friend

Patroclus, but a fep'rate urn we gave 90

To thofe of brave Antilochus, who moil

Of all thy friends at Ilium fliared thy love

And thy refped, thy friend Patroclus flain.

Around

/
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Around both urns we piled a noble tomb,

(We warriors of the facrcd Argive holt) 95

On a tall promontory fliooting far

Into the fpacious Hellefpont, that all

Who live, and who Ihall yet be born, may view

Thy record, even from the diftant waves.

Then, by permiiTion from the Gods obtained, 100

To the Achaian Chiefs in circus met

Thetis appointed games. I have beheld

The burial rites of many an Hero bold.

When, on the death of fome great Chief, the youths

Girding their loins anticipate the prize, 105

But fight of thofe with wonder fill'd me moil.

So glorious paft all others Avere the games

By fdver-footed Thetis giv'n for thee,

For thou waft ever favour'd of the Gods.

Thus, haft thou not, Achilles ! although dead, no
p^oregone thy -glory, but thy fair report

Is univerfal among all mankind

;

But, as for me, what recompenfe had I,

My warfare clofed r for whom, at my return,

Jove framed fuch dire deftrudion by the hands 115

Of fell ^gifthus and my murth'refs wife.

Thus, mutual, they conferr'd ; meantime approach'd.

Swift meifenger of heav'n, the Argicide,

Gondudling thither all the ihades of thofe

Slain by UlyiTes. At that fight amazed 120

Both moved toward them. Agamemnon's ihade

4 A 2 Knew
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Knew well Amphimedon, for he had been

Erewhile his father's gueil in Ithaca,

And thus the fpirit of Atreus' fon began.

Amphimedon ! by what difaftroiis chance,

Cooevals as ye feem, and of an air

Diftinguifli'd all, defcend yc to the Deeps ?

For not the chofen youths of a whole town

Should form a nobler band. Perifh'd ye funk

Amid vaft billows and rude tempefts raifed

By Neptune's pow'r ? or on dry land through force

Of hoftile multitudes, while cutting off

Beeves from the herd, or driving flocks away ?

Or fighting for your city and your wives ?

Refolve me ; I was once a gueft of yours.

Remember'ft not what time at your abode

With godlike Menelaus I arrived,

That we might win UlyiTes with his fleet

To follow us to Troy ? fcarce we prevail'd

At laft to gain the city-waiter Chief,

And, after all, confumed a whole month more

The wide fea traverfing from fide to fide»

To whom the fpirit of Amphimedon.

llluftrious Agamemnon, King of men !

All this I bear in mind, and will rehearfe

The manner of our moft difaftrous end.

Believing brave UlyiTes loit, we woo'd

Meantime his wife ;. ihe our detefted fuit

Would neither ratify nor yet refufe.

125

130

135

140

14s

But,
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But, planning for ns a tremendous death, 150

This novel ilratagem, at laft, devifed.

Beginning, in her own recefs, a web

Of flend'rert thread, and of a length and breadth

Unufual, thus the fuitors ihe addrefs'd.

Princes, my fuitors ! fince the noble Chief 155

UlyiTes is no more, enforce not yet

My nuptials ; wait 'till I fliall finiili firfb

A fun'ral robe (left all my threads decay)

Which for the antient Hero I prepare,

Laertes, looking for the mournful hour 160

When fate iliall fnatch him to eternal reft ;

Elfe, I the cenfure dread of all my fex.

Should he, {o wealthy, want at laft a iliroud.

So fpake the Queen ; we, unfufpicious all.

With her requeft complied. Thenceforth, all day 165

She wove the ample web, and by the aid

Of torches ravell'd it again at night.

Three years flie thus by artifice our fuit

Eluded fafe, but when the fourth arrived.

And the fame feafon, after many moons 170

And fleeting days, return'd, a damfel then

Of her attendants, confcious of the fraud,

Reveal'd it, and we found her pulling loofe

The fplendid web. Thus, through conftraint, at length,

She finilh'd it, and in her own defpight. 175

But when the Queen produced, at length, her work

FiniQi'd, new-blanch'd, bright as the fun or moon,

Then
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Then came Ulyfles, by fome adverfe God

Conducted, to a cottage on the verge

Of his own fields, in which his fwine-herd dwells; i8o

There alfo the illurtrious Hero's fon

Arrived foon after, in his fal»le bark.

From fandy Pylus borne ; they, plotting both

A dreadful death for all the fuitors, fought

Our glorious city, but UlyiTes laft, 185

And firft Telemachus. The father came

Conduced by his fwine-herd, and attired

In tatters foul ; a mendicant he feem'd.

Time-worn, and halted on a ftaif. So clad,

And entring on the fudden, he efcaped 190

All knowledge even of our eldeft there,

And v/e reviled and fmote him ; he, although

Beneath his own roof fmitten and reproach'd,

With patience fuiFerd it awhile, but rouzed

By infpiration of Jove iegis-arm'd 95
At length, in concert with his fon convey'd

To his own chamber his refplendent arms.

There lodg'd them fafe, and barr'd the maffy doors.

Then, in his fubtlety he bade the Queen

A conteft inftitute with bow and rings 200

Between the haplefs fuitors, whence enfued

Slaughter to all. No fuitor there had pow'r

To overcome the ftubborn bow that mock'd

All our attempts; and when the weapon huge

At length was offer'd to UlyiTes' hands, 205

With
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With clamour'd menaces we bade the fwain

Withhold it from him, plead he as he might

;

Telemachus alone, with loud command,

Bade give it him, and the illurtrious Chief

Receiving in his hand the bow, with eafe 210

Bent it, and fped a ihaft through all the rings.

Then, fpringing to the portal iteps, he pour'd

The arrows forth, peer'd terrible around,

Pierced King Antinous, and, aiming fure ,

His deadly darts, pierced others after him, 215

'Till in one common carnage heap'd we lay.

Some God, as plain appear'd, vouchfafed them aid.

Such ardour urged them, and with fuch difpatch

They flew us on all fides ; hideous were heard

The groans of dying men fell'd to the earth 220

With head-ftrokes rude, and the floor fwam with blood.

Such, royal Agamemnon ! was the fate

By which we perifh'd, all whofe bodies lie

Unburied ftill, and in Ulyfles' houfe.

For tidings none have yet our friends alarm'd 225

And kindred, who might cleanfe from fable gore

Our clotted wounds, and mourn us on the bier,.

Which are the rightful privilege of the dead.

Him anfwer'd, then, the ftiade of Atreus' fon.

Oh happy offspring of Laertes ! flirewd 230

Ulyfles ! matchlefs Valour thou hafl: fliewn

Recov'ring thus thy wife ; nor lefs appears

The virtue of Icarius' daughter wife.

The
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The chaftc Penelope, fo faithful found

To her UlyiTes, hufband of her youth. 235

I lis glory, by fuperior merit earn'd,

Shall never die, and the immortal Gods

Shall make Penelope a theme of fong

Delightful in the ears of all mankind.

Not fuch was Clytemneftra, daughter vile 240

Of Tyndarus ; flie flied her hufband's blood,

And ihall be chronicled in fong a wife

Of hateful memory, by whofe offence

Even the virtuous of her fex are fliamed.

Thus they, beneath the vaulted roof obfcure 245
Of Pluto's houfe, conferring; mutual ftood.

Meantime, defcending from the city-gates,

UlyiTes, by his fon and by his fwains

Follovv'd, arrived at the delightful farm

Which old Laertes had with ftrenuous toil 250
nimfelf long fmce acquired. There, ftood his houfe

Encompafs'd by a bow'r in which the hinds

Who ferved and pleafed him, ate, and fat, and flept.

An antient woman, a Sicilian, dwelt

There alfo, who in that fequefter'd fpot 255
Attended diligent her aged Lord.

Then thus UlyiTes to his followers fpake.

Hafte now, and, entring, flay ye of the fwine

The beft for our regale ; myfelf, the Avhile,

Will prove my father, if his eye hath ftill 260

Difcernment of me, or if abfence long-

Have
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Have worn the knowledge of me from his mind.

He faid, and gave into his fcrvant's care

His arms ; they fwift proceeded to the houfc,

And to the fruitful grove himfelf as fwift 265

To prov^ his father. Down he went at once

Into the fpacious garden-plot, but found

Nor Dohus there, nor any of his fons

Or fervants ; they were occupied elfewhere,

And, with the antient hind himfelf, employM 270

Collecting thorns with which to fence the grove,

hi that umbrageous fpot he found alone

Laertes, with his hoe clearing a plant

;

Sordid his tunic was, with many a patch

Mended unfeemly ; leathern were his greaves, 275

Thong-tied and alfo patch'd, a frail defence

Againft fliarp thorns, while gloves fecured his hands

From briar-points, and on his head he bore

A goat-ikin cafcjue, nourifliing hopelefs woe.

No fooner then the Hero toil-inured 280

Saw him age-worn and Avretched, than he paufed

Beneath a lofty pcnr-tree's fhade to weep.

There ftanding much he mufed, whether, at once,

Kiihng and clafping in his arms his fire.

To tell him all, by what means he had reach'd 285

His native country, or to prove him firft.

At length, he chofe as his bell courfc, with words

Of feeming ftrangenefs to accoft his ear,

And, with that purpofe, moved dire^ toward him.

4 He,
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He, ftooplng low, loofen'd the earth around 290

A garden-plant, when his illuftrious fon

Now, ftanding dofe befide him, thus began.

Old fir ! thou art no novice in thcfe toils

Of culture, but thy garden thrives ; I mark

In all thy ground no plant, fig, olive, vine, 295

Pear-tree or flow'r-bed fuff'ring through negleil.

But let it not offend thee if I fay

That thou negleol'il: thyfelf, at the fame time

Opprefs'd with age, fun-parch'd, and ill-attired.

Not for thy inadtivity, methinks, 300

Thy mafter flights thee thus, nor fpeaks thy form

Or thy fiirpafling fiature fervile aught

In thee, but thou refembleil more a King.

Yes—thou refembleft one who, bathed and fed.

Should foftly fleep ; fuch is the claim of age. 305

But tell me true—for whom laboureft thou,

And whofe this garden ? anfwer me befide,

For I would learn ; have I indeed arrived

In Ithaca, as one whom here I met

Ev'n now aflTured me, but who feem'd a man 310

Not overwife, refufing both to hear

My queftions, and to anfwer when I aik'd

Concerning one in other days my gueft

And friend, if he have ftill his being here.

Or have deceas'd and journey'd to the fliades. 315

For I will tell thee ; therefore mark. Long fince

A ftranger reach'd my houfe in my own land,

Whom
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Whom I with hofpitality rcceiv'd,

Nor ever ibjouni'd foreigner with me

Whom I lov'd more. He was by birth, he faid, 320

Ithacan, and Laertes claim'd his fire,

Son of Arcefias. Introducing him

Beneath my roof, I entertain'd him well,

And proved by gifts his welcome at my board.

I gave him feven talents of wrought gold, 3^5

A goblet, argent all, with flow'rs embofs'd.

Twelve fingle cloa'ks, twelve carpets, mantles twelve

Of brightelt lulbe, with as many vet1:s.

And added four fair damfels, whom he chofe

Ilimfelf, well born and well accomplifii'd all. 330

Then thus his antient fire weeping repliecL

Stranger ! thou hail in truth attain'd the ifle

Of thy enquiry, but it is poffefs'd

By a rude race, and lawlefs. Vain, alas !

Were all thy numerous gifts ;
yet hadll thou found 335

Him living here in Ithaca, with gifts

Reciprocated he had fent thee hence,

Requiting honourably in his turn

Thy hofpitality. But give Qie quick

Anfwer, and true. How many^have been the years 340

Since thy reception of that haplefs guell

My fon ? for mine, my own dear fon was he.

But him, far dillant both from friends and home,

Either the fifhes of the unknown Deep

Have eaten, or wild beafts and fowls of prey, 345

4 2 Nor
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Nor I, or itic who bare him, was ordaiii'd

To bathe his flirouded body with our tears^

Nor his chafte wife, well-dow'r'd Penelope

To clofe her hufband's eyes, and to deplore

His doom, which is the privilege of the dead. 350
But tell me alfo thou, for I would learn.

Who art thou ? whence ? where born ? and fprung from.

whom ?

The bark in which thou and thy godlike friends

Arrived, where is flie anchor'd on our coaft ?

Or cam'ft thou only paffenger on board 355.

Another's bark, who landed thee and went ?

To whom Ulyfles, ever wife, replied.

I will Avith all fimplicity relate

What thou haft aik^d. Of Alybas am ,

Where in much ftate I dwell, fon of the rich 3 Go-

Apheidas royal Polypemon's fon,

And I am named Eperitus ; by ftorms

Driven from Sicily I have arrived,

And yonder, on the raargen of the field

That ikirts your city, I have moor'd my bark. 36^
Five years have pafs'd fince thy Ulyfles left,

Unhappy Chief! my country; yet the birds

At his departure hover'd on the right,

And in that fign rejoicing, I difmifs'd

Him thence rejoicing alfo, for we hoped 370
To mix in focial intercourfe again.

And to exchange once more pledges of love.

He
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He fpake ; then forrow as a fable cloud

Involved Laertes
; gath'ring with both hands

The duft, he pour'd it on his rev'rend head 375
With many a piteous groan. Ulyffes' heart

Commotion felt, and his ilretch'd noftrils throbb'd

With agony clofe-pent, while fixt he eyed

His father ; Avith a fudden force he fprang

Toward him, clafp'd, and kifs'd him, and exclaim'd. 380

My father ! I am he. Thou feeft thy fon

Abfcnt thefe twenty years at laft return'd.

But bid thy forrow ceafe ; fufpend henceforth

All lamentation ; for I tell thee true,

(And the occafion bids me briefly tell tliee) 385

I have flain all the fuitors at my home,

And all their taunts and injuries avenged.

Then anfwer thus Laertes quick return'd.

If thou haft come again, and art indeed

My fon UlyiTes, give me then the proof 390

Indubitable, that I may believe.

To whom UlyiTes, ever wife, replied.

View, firft, the fear which with his iv'ry tuik

A wild boar gave me, when, at thy command

And at my mother's, to Autolycus 395
Her father, on ParnaiTus, I repair'd

Seeking the gifts which, while a gucft of yours,

He promis'd iliould be mine. Accept befide

This proof. I will enum'ratc all the trees

Which, walking with thee in this cultured fpot 400

(Boy
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(Boy then) I begg'd, and thou confirm'dft my own.

We paced between them, and thou mad'ft me learn

The name of each. Thou gav'll me thirteen •pears,

Ten * apples, thirty ^•' figs, and fifty ranks

Didil promife me of vines, their alleys all 405

Corn-cropp'd between. There, oft as fent from Jove

The influences of the year defcend.

Grapes of all hues and flavours cluft'ring hang.

He faid ; Laertes, confcious of the proofs

Indubitable by Ulyfles giv'n, 410

With fault'ring knees and fault'ring heart both arms

Around him threw. The Hero toil-inured

Drew to his bofom clofe his fainting fire.

Who, breath recov'ring, and his Icatter'd pow'rs

Of intelleol:, at length thus fpake aloud.

Ye Gods ! oh then your refidence is ftill

On the Olympian heights, if punifiuuent

At lafl: hath feized on thofe flagitious men.

But terrour fliakes me, left, incenfed, ere long

All Ithaca flock hither, and difpatch

Swift meflTengers with thefe dread tidings charged

To ev'ry Cephallenian ftate around.

Him anfwer'd then Ulyfles ever-wife.

Co\irage ! fear nought, but let us to the houfe

Befide the garden, whither I have fent

Telemachus, the herdfman, and the good

415

420

425

* The fruit is here ufcd for the tree that bore it, as it is in the Greek ; the Latins

ufed the fame mode of expreilionj neither is it uncommon in our own language.

EumiEus
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Eumieus to prepare us quick rcpail.

So they conferral, and to Laertes' houfe

Pafs'd on together; there arrived, they found

Thofe three preparing now their plenteous feaft, 430
And mmgling fable wine ; then, by the hands

Of his Sicilian matron, the old King-

Was bathed, anointed, and attired afreili.

And Pallas, drawing nigh, dilated more
.

His limbs, and gave his whole majeftic form 435
Encreafe of amplitude. He left the bath.

His fon, amazed as he had feen a God

Alighted newly from the fls.ies, exclaim'd.

My father ! doubtlefs Ibme immortal I'owY

Hath clothed thy form with dignity divine. 440
Then thus replied his venerable fire.

Jove ! Pallas ! Phoebus ! oh that I poiTefs'd

Such vigour now, as when in arms I took

Nericus, continental city fair.

With my brave Cephallenians ! oh that fuch 445
And arm'd as then, I yefterday had ftood

Befide thee in thy palace, combating

Thofe fuitors proud, then had I itrew'd the floor

With num'rous flain, to thy exceeding joy.

Such was their conference ; and now, the taik 450

Of preparation ended, and the feall

Set forth, on couches and on thrones they fat.

And, ranged in order due, took each his ihare.

Then, antient Dolius, and with him, his fons

Arrived
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Arrived toil-worn, by the Sicilian dame

Summon'd, their cat'reis, and tlieir father's kin-d

Attendant ever in his eve of life.

They, feeing and recalling foon to mind

UlyiTcs, in the middle manfion Hood

Wond'ring, \vhen thus Ulyflcs with a voice

Of fome reproof, but gentle, them befpake.

Old fervant, lit and eat, baniHiing fear

And mute amazement ; for, although provoked

By appetite, we have long time abftain'd,

Expe(Sling ev'ry moment thy return.

He faid ; then Dolius with expanded arms

Sprang right toward Ulyiles, feized his hand,

Kifs'd it, and in wing'd accents thus replied.

Oh mafter ever dear ! fince thee the Gods

Themfelves, in anfwer to our warm defires,

Have, unexpectedly, at length rertored,

Hail, and be happy, and heav'n make thee fuch !

But fay, and truly ; knows the prudent Queen

Already thy return, or ihall we fend

Ourfelves an herald with the joyful news ?

To whom UlyiTes, ever wife, replied.

My antient friend, thou may'ft releafe thy mind

From that folicitude ; flie knows it well.

So he ; then Dolius to his gloffy feat

Return'd, and all his fons gath'ring around

UlyiTes, welcom'd him and grafp'd his hand,

Then fat befide their father ; thus beneath

Book XXIV.
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Laertes' roof they, joyful, took repaft.

But Fame with rapid haile the city roam'd

In ev'ry part, promulging in all ears 465

The fuitors horrid fate. No fooner heard

The multitude that talc, than one and all

Groaning they met and murmuring before

Ulyffes' gates. Bringing the bodies forth,

They buried each his friend, but gave the dead 490
Of other cities to be ferried home

By fifliermen on board their rapid barks.

All hailed then to council ; forrow wrung

Their hearts, and, the aflembly now convened,

Arifing firft Eupitlies fpake, for grief 495
Sat heavy on liis foul, grief for the lofs

Of his Antinolis by UlyiTes flain

Foremoft of all, whom mourning, thus he faid.

My friends ! no trivial fruits the Greecians reap

Of this man's doings. T'hoje he took with him 500

On board his barks, a numerous train and bold,

Then loll his barks, loft all his num'rous train,

And thefe, our nobleft, flew at his return.

Come therefore— ere he yet efcape by flight

To Pylus or to nol)le Elis, realm 505
Of the Epeans, follow him ; elfe fliame

Attends us and indelible reproach.

If we avenge not on thefe men the blood

Of our own fons and brothers, farewell then

All that makes life deflrable ; my wilh 510

4 G Henceforth
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Henceforth ihall be to mingle with the fliades.

Oh then purfue and feize them ere they fly.

Thus he with tears, and pity moved in all.

Then, Medon and the facred bard whom lleep

Had lately left, arriving from the houfe 515

Of Laertiades, approach'd ; amid

The throng they flood ; all wonder'd feeing them,

And Medon, prudent fenior, thus began.

Hear me, my countrymen ! Ulyffes plann'd

With no difapprobation of the Gods 520

The deed that ye deplore. I faw, myfelf,

A Pow'r immortal at the Hero's fide.

In femblance juft of Mentor; now the God,

In front apparent, led him on, and now,

From fide lo fide of all the palace, urged 525

To flight the fuitors ; heaps on heaps they fell.

He faid ; then terrour wan feized ev'ry cheek,

And Halitherfcs, Hero old, the fon

Of Maftor, who alone among them all

Knew paft and future, prudent, thus began, ^30
Now, ye men of Ithaca ! my words

Attentive hear ! by your own fault, my friends.

This deed hath been perform'd ; for when myfelf

And noble Mentor counfell'd you to check

The fin and folly of your fons, ye would not. 535,

Great was their wickednefs, and flagrant wrong

They wrought, the wealth devouring and the wife

Diihonouring of an illuilrious Chief

Whom
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Whom they deeni'd deftiiied never to return.

But hear my counfel. Go not, left ye draw 340
Difafter down and woe on your own heads.

He ended ; then with boift'rous roar (although

Part kept their feats) uplprang the multitude,

For Hahtherfes pleafed them not, they chofe

Eupithes counfel rather; all at once 1^45

To arms they flew, and clad in dazzUng brafs,

Before the city form'd their denfe array.

Leader infatuate, at their head appear'd

Eupithes, hoping to avenge his fon

Antinous, but was himfelf ordain'd 550
To meet his doom, and to return no more.

Then thus Minerva to Saturnian Jove.

Oh father ! fon of Saturn I Jove fupreme !

Declare the purpofe hidden in thy breaft.

Wilt thou that this hoftility proceed, 555
Or wilt thou grant them amity again ?

To whom the cloud-affembler God replied.

Why aiks my daughter ? didft thou not defign

Thyfelf, that brave UlyiTes coming home

Should flay thofe profligates ? adl as thou wilt, 560

But thus I counfel. Since the noble Chief

Hath flain the fuitors, now let peace enfue

Oath-bound, and reign Ulyfles evermore !

The flaughter of their brethren and their fons

To ftrike from their remembrance, fliall be ours. 565
Let mutual amity, as at the firft•,

4 C 2 Ignite
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Unite them, and let wealth and peace abound.

So faying, he animated to her taflc

Minerva prompt before, and from the heights

Olympian down to Ithaca ihe flew. 57a

Meantime Ulylfes (for their hunger now

And thirft were fated) thus addrefs'd his hinds.

ivOok ye abroad, left haply they approach.

He faid, and at his word, forth went a fon

Of Dolius ; at the gate he ftood, and thence 575,

Beholding all that rhultitude at hand,

In accents wing'd thus to UlyiTes fpake.

They come—they are already arrived^—arm all

!

Then, all arifing•, put their armour on^

UlyiTes with his three, and the fix ions 580

Of Dolius ; Dolius alfo with the reft

Arm'd and Laert-es, although filver-hair'd,

Warriors perforce. When all were clad alike

In radiant armour, throwing wide the gates•

They fallied, and Ulyfles led the way. 585
Then Jove's own daughter Pallas, in the form

And with the voice of Mentor, came in view,

Whom feeing Laertiades rejoiced.

And thus Telemachus, his fon, befpake.

Now, oh my ion ! thou ilialt obferve, untold ; go

By me, where fight the braveft. Oh iliame not

Thine anceftry, who have in all the earth

Proof giv^i of valour in all ages paft..

To
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To whom Telemachus, difcrete, replied.

My father! if thou wiili that fpeitacle, 595

Thou ihalt behold thy fon, as thou hall faid,

In nought difhonouring his noble race.

Then was Laertes joyful, and exclaim'd,

What fun hath ris'n to day * ? oh blefled Gods !

My fon and grandfon emulous difpute 600

The prize of glory, and my foul exults.

He ended, and Minerva, drawing nigh

To the old King, thus counfell'd him. Oh friend

Whom moft I love, fon of Arcefias ! pray'r

Preferring to the virgin azure-eyed, 605.

And to her father Jove, delay not, fliake

Thy lance in air, and give it mitant flight.

So faying, the Goddefs nerved his arm anew.

He fought in pray'r the daughter dread of Jove,

And, brandilhing it, hurl'd his lance ;. it rtruck 610

Eupithes, pierced his helmet brazen-cheek'd

That ftay'd it not, but forth it fprang beyond,

And with loud clangor of his arms he fell.

Then flew Ulyfles and his noble fon

With faulchion and with fpear of double cage 6 r 5

To the aflault, and of them all had left

None living, none had to his home return'd.

But that Jove's virgin daughter with a voice

Of loud authority thus qutll'd them all.

* Ti'f fyLoi rij-ipr, riii

;

—So Cicero, who kerns to tianflate ic^—Proiidii immor-

tales ! (^is hie Uljxic dies I See Clarke in loco.

Peace,
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Peace, ye men of Ithaca! while yet 620

The field remains iindeluged with your blood.

So flic, and fear at once paled ev'ry cheek.

All trembled at the voice divine; their arms

Efcaping from the grafp fell to the earth.

Arid, covetous of longer life, each fled 625

Back to the city. Then Ulyfles fent

His voice abroad, and with an eagle's force

Sprang on the people ; but Saturnian Jove

Caft down, incontinent, his fmouldring bolt

At Pallas' feet, and thus the Goddefs fpake. 630

Laertes' noble fon, for wiles renown'd !

Forbear ; abftain from flaughter ; left thyfelf

Incur the anger of high-thynd'ring Jove.

So Pallas, whom UlyiTes, glad, obey'd.

Then faithful covenants of peace between 635

Both fides enfued, ratified in the fight

Of Pallas progeny of Jove, \vho feem'd.

In voice and form, the Mentor known to all.

END OF THE ODYSSEY.
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DESCEND all Helicon into my breaft!

Oh ev'ry virgin of the tuneful choir

Breathe on my fong which I have newly traced

In tables open'd on my knees, a fong

Of bloodied note—terrible deeds of Mars

Well worthy of the ears of all mankind,

Whom I defire to teach, how, erft, the Mice

AiTail'd the Frogs, mimicking in exploit

The prowefs of the giant race earth-born.

The rumour once was frequent in the mouths

Of mortal men, and thus the ftrife began.

A thirfty Moufe (thirfty with fear and flight

From a cat's claws) fought out the neareft lake.

Where, dipping in the flood his downy chin,

He drank delighted. Him the frog far-famed

* Limnocharis efpicd, and thus he fpake.

10

15

* The beauty of the lake.

4 D Who
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Who art thou, ftranger ? Whence hail thou arrived

On this our border, and who gave thee birth ?

Beware thou trefpafs not againft the truth

;

Lye not ! for iliould I find thy merit fuch 20

As claims my love, 1 will conduol thee hence

To my abode, where gifts thou ilialt receive

Lib'ral and large, with hofpitable fare.

I am the King •'• Phyfignathus, revered

By the inhabitants of all this pool, 25

Chief of the frogs for ever. Me, long fince,

t Peleus begat, embracing on the banks

Of the Eridanus my mother fair,

1 Hydromedufa. Nor thee lefs than King

Or leader bold in fight thy form proclaims, 30

Stout as it isj and beautiful.—Difpatch

—

Speak, therefore, and declare thy pedigree.

He ceas'd, to whom ||
Pfycharpax thus replied,

llluftrious fir ! wherefore haft thou enquired

My derivation, known to all, alike 35

To Gods and men, and to the fowls of heav'n ?

I am Pfycharpax, and the dauntlefs Chief

§ Troxartes is my fire, whofe beauteous fpoufe

Daughter of ** Pternotroftes brought me forth,

tt Lichomyle by name. A cave of earth 40

My cradle was, and, in my youngling ftate,

* The pouter. t Of or belonging to mud. + Governefs of the

waters.
[|
The crumb-catcher. § The bread-eater. ** The

bacoa-eater. \^ The lickcr of mill-fiones.

My
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My mother nourifliM me with almonds, figs,

And delicacies of a thoufaiid names.

But diveiTe as our natures are, in nought

Similar, Ikav, alas ! can we be friends ? 45
The floods are thine abode, while I partake

With man his fuftenance. The baiket, ftored

With wheaten loaves thrice kneaded, 'Icapes not me.

Nor wafer broad, enrich'd with balmy fweets.

Nor ham in flices fpread, nor liver wrapt 50

In tunic fdver-white, nor curds exprefs'd

From fueeteit milk, nor, fvvceter ftill, the full

Honeycomb, coveted by Kings themfelves,

Nor aught by ikilful cook invented yet

Of fauce or fcas'ning for delight of man. 55
I am brave alfo, and flirink not at found

Of glorious war, but rufliing to the van.

Mix with the foremoft combatants. No fear

Of man himfelf fliakes me, vaft as he is,

But to his bed I fteal, and make me fport "60

Nibbling his fingers' end, or with fliarp tooth

Fretting his heel fo neatly that he fleeps

Profound the while, unconfcious of the bite.

Two things, of all that arc, appall me molt,

The owl and cat. Thefe caufe me many a pang. 65

As does the hollow gin infidious, fair

In promifes, but in performance foul,

Engine of death ! yet moil of all I dread

Cats, nimble moufers, can dart a paw

4 D 2 After
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After me, enter at what chink I may. 70

But to return—your diet, parlley, kail.

Beet, radifli, gourd, (for, as I underitand.

Ye eat no other) are not to my taile.

Him then vith fmiles anfvver'd Phyfignathus.

Stranger! thou vaunteft much thy dainty fare, 75
But, both on fliore and in the lake, we boaft

Our dainties alio, and fuch fights as much

Would move thy wonder; for by gift from Jove

We leap as well as fwim, can range the land

For food, or, diving, feek it in the Deep. 80

Would'ft thou the proof? 'tis eafy—mount my back

—

There cling as for thy life, and thou ilialt lliare

With rapture the delights of my abode.

He faid, and gave his back. Upfprang the mouie

Lightly, and with his arms enfokted faft 85

The Frog's foft neck. Pleas'd was he, at the firflr.

With view of many a creek and bay, nor lefs

With his fmooth fwimming on whofe back he rode.

But when, at length, the clear wave daih'd his iides.

Then, fiird with penitential forrows vain 9.0

He wept, pluck'd off his hair, and gath'ring clofe

His hinder feet, furvey'd with trembling heart

The novel fight, and wifli'd for bnd again.

Groans follow'd next, extorted groans, through ftrefs

Of ihiv'ring fear, and, with extended tail 95
Drawn like a long oar after him, he pray'd

For laad again ; but, while he pray'd, agaia

T^
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The clear wave dalh'cl him. Much he ihriek'd, and much

He clamour'd, and, at length, thus, forrowing, faid.

Oh defp'rate navigation ftrange ! not thus 100

Europa floated to the fliores of Crete

On the broad back of her enamour'd bull.

And now, di:;ad fpe6laclc to both, behold

An Hydra ! on the lake with creft eredt

He rode, and right toward them. At that fight 105

Down went Phyfignathus, heedlefs, alas

!

Through fear, how great a Prince he fliould deftroy.

Himfelf, at bottom of the pool efcaped

The dreadful death ; but, at his firlt dcfcent

Diflodg'd, Pfycharpax fell into the flood. iio

There, ftretch'd fupine, he clench'd his hands, he fliriek'd.

Plunged oft, and, lafliing out his heels afar.

Oft rofe again, but no deliv'rance found.

At length, opprefs'd by his drench'd coat, and foon

To fink for ever, thus he prophecied. 115

Thou hafl: released thy flioulders at my coil,

Phyfignathus ! unfeeling as the rock.

But not unnoticed by the Gods above.

Ah worft of traytors ! on dry land, I ween.

Thou hadfi: not foil'd me, whether in the race 120

Or wreftling-match, or at whatever game.

Thou haft by fraud prevail'd, cafting me off

Into the waters ; but an eye divine

Sees all. Nor hope thou to efeape the hoft

Of Mice, who ftiall, ere long, avenge the deed- 125

So
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So laying, he fank ami died, Whom, while he il\t

Repofing on the lake's loft verge, the Moufe

* Lichopinax obferved ; aloud he waii'd,

And flew with thofe fad tidings to his friciVls.

Grief, at the found, immeafuraWe feiS:ed 130

On all, and, by command, at dawn of day

The heralds call'd a council at the houfe

Gf brave Troxartes, father of the Prince

Now loft, a carcafe now, nor nigh to land

Welt'ring, but diilant in the middle pool. 135

The multitude in hafte convened, uprofc

Troxartes for his fon incenied> a«d faid,

Ah friends! although my danVage fioii the Frogs

Suftain'd be greateft, yet is yours not fmd'.

Three children I have loft, wretch that I am, 140

All fons. A mercilefs and hungry cat '
-^

Finding mine eldeft fon abroad, furprizcd

And llew him. Lured into a wooden fnare,

(New machination of unfeeling man

For flaughter of our race, and named a trap) 145
My fecond died. And now, as ye have heard,

My third, his mothers' and my darling, him

Phyfignathus hath drown'd in yon abyfs.

Hafte therefore, and in gallant armour bright

Attired, march forth, ye Mice, now feek the foe. 150
So faying, he roufed them to the fight, and Mars

Attendant arm'd them. Splitting, firft, the pods

* The difli-licker.

Of
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Of beans which they had fever'd from the ftalk

With hafty tooth by night, they made them greaves.

Their corilets were of platted ilraw, well lined 155

With fpoils of an excoriated' cat.

The lamp contributed its central tin,

fliield for each. The glitt'ring needle long

Arm'd ev'ry gripe with a terrific fpear.

And auburn fliells of nuts their brows inclofed. 160

Thus arm'd the Mice advanced, of whofe approach,

The Frogs apprized, emerging from the lake,

All throng'd to council, and confid'ring fat

The fudden tumult and its caufe. Then came,

Sceptre in hand, an herald. Son was he 165

Of the renown'd "•'•'- Tyroglyphus, and call'd

i Embafichytrus. Charged he came to announce

The horrors of approaching war, and faid

—

Ye Frogs ! the hoft of Mice fend you by me
Menaces and defiance. Arm, they fay, 170

For furious fight ; for they have feen the Prince

Pfycharpax welt'ring on the waves, and drown'd

By King Phyfignathus. Ye then, the Chiefs

And leaders of the hofl: of Frogs, put on

Your armour, and draw forth your bands to battle ! 175

He faid, and went. Then were the noble Frogs

Troubled at that bold meffage, and while all

MurmurVl againil Phyfignathus, the King

Himfelf arifing, thus denied the charge.

* A chcefe-rafpcr. t The explorer of pots anJ jn'pkins.

My
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My friends ! I neither drown'd the Moufe, nor faw

His drowning. Doubtlefs, while he ftrove in fport 1

8

1

To imitate the fwimming of the Frogs,

He fank and died. Thus, blame is none in me,

And thefe injurious fland'rers do me wrong.

Confult we, therefore, how we may deflroy 185

The fubtle Mice, which thus we will perform.

ArmM and adorn'd for battle, we will wait

Their coming where our coaft is moft abrupt.

Then, foon as they fliall rufli to the aflaulr.

Seizing them by the helmet, as they come, 190

We will precipitate them, arms and all.

Into the lake ; unfkilful as they are

To fwim, their fufFocation there is fure,

And we will build a trophy to record

The great Moufe-maflacre for evermore. 195

So laying, he gave commandment, and all arm'd.

With leaves of mallows each his legs incafed.

Guarded his bofom with a corflet cut

I'^om the green beet, with foliage tough of kail

F'aihion'd his ample bvickler, with a rufli aoo

Keen-tipt, of length tremendous, fili'd his grii:>e,

And on his brows fet fafl: a cockle-flieil.

Then, on the fummit of the lofticll: bank

Drawn into phalanx firm they flood, all fliook

Their (]uiv'ring fpears, and wrath fwell'd ev'ry brenit.

Jove faw them, and aflembling all the Gods 206

To council in the ikies, behold, he faid,

Yon
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Yon num'rous hoils, magnanimous, robuft,

And rough with fpears, how like the giant race

They move, or like the Centaurs! fmiling, next, 210

He aik'd, of all the Gods, who favour'd moil

The Mice, and who the Frogs ? but, at the lalt.

Turning toward Minerva, thus he fpake.

The Mice, my daughter, need thee ; go'it thou not

To aid thy friends the Mice, inmates of thine, 215

Who to thy temple drawn by fav'ry fteams

Sacrifical, and day by day refrelli'd

With dainties there, dance on thy facred floor ?

So fpake the God, and Pallas thus replied.

My father! fufFer as they may, the Mice 220

Shall have no aid from me, whom much they wrong,

Marring my wreaths, and plund'ring of their oil

^ly lamps.—But this, of all their impious deeds,

Offends me moft, that they have eaten holes

In my beft mantle, which with curious art 225

Divine I wove, light, eafy, delicate

;

And now, the artificer whom I employ'd

To mend it, clamouring demands a price

Exorbitant, which moves me much to wrath,

For I obtain'd on trull; thofe coflly threads, 230

And have not wherewithal to pay th' arrear.

Nor love I more the Frogs, or purpofe more

To fuccour even them, fmcc they not lefs,

Dolts as they are, and dellitute of thought,

Have incommoded me. For when, of late, 235

4 Returning
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Returning from a fight weary and faint

I needed reft, and would have flept, no fleep

Found I, thofe ceafelefs croakers of the lake

Noify, perverfe, forbidding me a wink.

Sleeplefs, and with an aching head I lay 240

Therefore, until the crowing of the cock.

By my advice, then, ye Gods, move not

Nor interfere, favouring either fide.

Left ye be wounded ; for both hofts alike

Are valiant, nor would fcruple to affail 245

Even ourfelves. Suffice it, therefore, hence

To view the battle, fafe, and at our eafe.

She ceas'd, and all complied. Meantime, the hofts

Drew nearer, and in front of each was feen

An herald, gonfalon in hand; huge gnats 250
Through clarions of unwieldy length fang forth

The dreadful note of onfet fierce, and Jove

Doubled the fignal, thund'ring from above.

Firft, with his fpear * Hypfiboas aiTail'd

t Lichenor. Deep into his body ruili'd 255
The point, and pierced his liver. Pron<e he fellj

And all his glofly down with duft defiled.

Then, I Troglodytes hurl'd his maflTy fpear

At
II
Pelion, which he planted in his cheflr»

Down dropp'd the Frog, night whelm'd him, aiid he died.

* The loud-croaker. f One addi£ted to licking. % A creeper

into holes and crannies. | OiFspring of the mud.

Seutlreusj,
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* Seutlaeus, through his heart piercing him, flew a6i

Embailchytrus. t Polyphonus fell,

Pierced through his belly by the fpear of bold

\ Artophagus, and prone in duft expired.

Incenfed at fight of Polyphonus flain, 165

Limnocharis at Troglodytes caft

A mill-ftone weight of rock ; full on the neck

He batter'd him, and darknefs veil'd his eyes.

At him Lichenor hurl'd a glitt'ring lance,

Nor err'd, but pierced his liver. Trembling fled 270

II
Crambophagus at that dread fight, and plunged

Over the precipice into the lake.

Yet even there found refuge none, for brave

Lichenor following, fmote him even there.

So fell Crambophagus, and from that fall 275

Never arofe, but redd'ning with his blood •

The wave, and wallowing in the firings and flime

Of his own vitals, near the bank expired.

§ Limnifius on the grafly fliore ftruck down
i•;-;•:• Xyroglyphus ; but at the view alone 280

Of terrible tf Pternoglyphus appall'd.

Fled XI Calaminthius, caft away his fliield

Afar, and headlong plunged into the lake.

§§ Hydrocharis with a vaft fl:one afl^ail'd

The King II Pternophagus ; the rugged mafs 285

• A feeder on beet. f The nolfy. % The bread-eater. | The
cabbage-eater. § Of the lake. ** The cheefc-fcraper. ft The
ham-fcraper, So called from the herb calamint. §§ One whoTe

delight is in the water. 44- The bacon-eater.

4 2 Defcending
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Defeending on his poll, crufh'd it; the brain

Ooz'd through his noftrils drop by drop, and all

The bank around was fpatter'd with his blood.

Lichopinax with his long fpear tranfpierced

* Borborocoites ; darknefs veil'd his eyes. 290

t Praflbphagus with vengeful notice mark'd

I CniiTodiodes ; feizing with one hand

His foot, and with the other hand his neck,

He plunged, and held him plunged^ 'till, drown'd, he died.

Pfycharpax ftanding boldly in defence 295

Of his flain fellow-warriors, urged his fpear

Right through ||
Pelufms ; at his feet he fell.

And, dying, mingled with the Frogs below.

Refentful of his death, the mighty Frog

§ Pelobates an handful caft of mud 300

Full at Pfycharpax ; all his ample front

He fmear'd, and left him fcarce a glimpfe of day.

Pfycharpax, at the foul difhonour, ilill

Exafp'rate more, upheaving from the ground

A rock that had incumber'd long the bank, 305

Hurl'd it againil Pelobates ; below

The knees he fmote him, fl^iver'd his right leg

In pieces, and outftretch'd him in the dull:.

But him -'* Craugaiides, Avho flood to guard

The fallen Chief, aiTail'd ;, with his long lance 310

* The fleeper in the mud. f The garlic-eater. % The fav'ry-

fteam-hunter. |1 The muddy. § The mud-walker. ** The
hoarfe-croaker.

He
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He prick'd Pfycharpax at the waift ; the whole

Keen-pointed ruih tranfpierced his belly, and all

His bowels following the retrailed point,

O'erfpread the enfanguin'd herbage at his fide.

Soon as -• Sitophagns, a crippled moufe, 315

That fight beheld, limping, as bcit he could.

He left the field, and, to avoid a fate

Not lefs tremendous, dropp'd into a ditch.

Troxartes grazed the inftep of the bold

Phyfignathus, who at the fudden pang 320

Startled, at once leap'd down into the lake.

t Prafl/jeus, at the fight of fuch a Chief

Floating in mortal agonies enraged.

Sprang through his foremoft warriors, and difmifs'd

His pointed rufli, but reach'd not through his ihield 325

Troxartes, baffled by the ftubborn difk.

There was a Monfe, young, beautiful, and brave

Paft all on earth, fon of the valiant Chief

Artepibulus. Like another Mars •

He fought,' and
|| Meridarpax was his name, 330

A Moufe, among all Mice without a peer.

Glorying in his might on the lake's verge
"

He flood, with other Moufe none at his fide.

And fwore t' extirpate the whole croaking race.

Nor doubted any but he ihould perform 335
His dreadful oath, fuch was his force m arms,

* The cake-eater. f One wlro deals much in garlio, % One
who lies in wait for bread.

J The ficrap-catcher.

Had
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Had not Saturnian Jove with fudden note

Perceived his purpofe ; with compailion touch'd

Of the devoted Frogs the Sov'reign fliook

His brows, and thus the Deities addrefs'd. 340

I fee a prodigy, ye Pow'rs divine !

And, with no fmall amazement fmitten, hear

Prince Meridarpax menacing the Frogs

With gen'ral extirpation. Hafte—be quick

—

Difpatch we Pallas terrible in fight, 345

Nor her alone, but alfo Mars, to quell

With force combined the fanguinary Chief.

So fpake the Thund'rer, and thus Mars replied.

Neither the force of Pallas, nor the force

Of Mars, Jove! will fave the deftin'd Frogs 350

From fvvift deilruftion. Let us all defcend

To aid them, or, left all fuffice not, grafp

And fend abroad thy biggeft bolt, thy bolt

Tempeftuous, terrour of the Titan race,

By which thofe daring^ enemies thou flew'ft, 355
And didil coerce with adamantine chains

Enceladus, and all that monftrous brood.

He faid, and Jove difmifs'd the fmould'ring bolt.

At his firft thunder, to its bafe he fliook

The vaft Olympian. Then—whirling about 360

His forky fires, he launch'd them to the ground,

And, as they left the Sov'reign's hand, the heart

Of ev'ry Moufe quaked, and of ev'ry Frog.

Yet ceas'd not, even at that ihock, the Mice

From
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From battle, but with double ardour flew 365

To the deftrudtion of the Frogs, whom Jove

From the Olympian heights fnow-crown'd again

Viewing, compaflionated their diftrefs,

And fent them aids. Sudden they came. Broad-back'd

They were, and fmooth like anvils, fickle-claw'd, 370
Sideling in gait, their mouths with pincers arm'd,

Shell-clad, crook-knee'd, protruding far before

Long hands and horns, with eye-balls in the breaft,

Legs in quaternion ranged on either fide.

And Crabs their name. They, feizing by his leg, 375

His arm, his tail a Moufe, cropp'd it, and fnapp'd

His poliili'd fpear. Appall'd at fuch a foe

The miferable Mice flood not, but fled

Heartlefs, difcomfited.—And now, the fun

Defcending, clofed this warfare of a day. 380

THE END
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